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i\n;oi>n TIOX. Vll

II.—CARTHAU E.

(a) Its Position.

The city of Carthage, now desolate, stood upon the

western Bhore of the Bay of Tunis, a few miles southward
from the estuary of the Bagradas Mejerda). It was thus

si of the southernmost point of Sicily (Pachynum);
while Selinus on the 8.W. coasl of that island was distanl

only ninety miles from the Eeraean promontory (C. Bon),

which forms the eastern side of the Hay of Tunis.

The Baj of Tunis ia one of the few safe harbours on the

of Africa. The coast-line from the Straits

of Gibraltar to the Bagradas runs eastward with very few
indentations. Beyond the Eeraean headland it turns

abruptly southward toward the modern kingdom of

Tripoli, thus forming the greal curve known to the ancients
as the 8yrtes or "Drifts" . From thence to Suez the

coast is only broken by the headland of Cyrene and the
-delta of the Nile.

The peninsula oi [taly, Sicily, and the Gape of Bon, form
as it were the waist of the Mediterranean Sea, which opens
out to the east into the Ionian and Aegean Seas, and to the
west into the Mare Tyrrhenuin ot Ini'ermn. Carthage was

tuated in the best possible position for commanding
alike the eastern and western waters, and the trade of

Europe, Asia, and Africa, al one and the same time; and
herein lay the cause of her early prosperity and hermighty
resoun

[b) The Soil, Climate, &c

The whole area of North Airica, from Cyrene, a Greek
colony on the X.W. of Egypt, to thi base of <

'. Bon, is a

sandy desert, admitting only of a very narrow margin
of cultivated coast-line. Tunis, however, and the districts

to the west oi Tunis, Algeria, and Morocco Numidia and
Mauretania) are of a different -tamp. Pliny record- that

the soil of Carthage yielded often 150-fold; and to this
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day, amid wretched cultivation, phenomenal harvests are J

not uncommon. There are numerous rivers in this western i

region, though Tripoli and the eastern shores are almost;
destitute of water. The general barrenness of Africa
and the contrasted fertility of Cyrene and Carthage were
proverbial amongst the ancients. And while in Tripoli

and Cyrenaica rain is a precious rarity, at Carthage and
to the westward there is at least a sufficiency. There still

remain, however, on the site of the city, a series of enor-

mous rock-hewn cisterns which prove at once the need of

economising water, and the sagacity and engineering skill
|

of the ancient Carthaginians.

0) The Town.

The oldest portion of the town was, as usually happens,
the citadel, Bosra (from the Canaanitish, = a fort), or, as

the Latins called it, Ptyrsa. This was on rising ground by
the seashore, overlooking the Cothon, or harbour district.

To the north and west of the Byrsa lay the city proper,

Megara (Hebr. Magvirim), and the whole circumference of

the ancient city was three and twenty miles. Its population,

late on in history, immediately before the third and last-

war with Eome, was 700,000 ; and when at the close of

that war it was sacked and fired by the Romans, its ruins

burned unceasingly for ten days.

(d) Its Origin.

Herodotus says that the Phoenicians emigrated from the

head of the Persian Gulf and founded Tyre about the year
2800 B.C. ; and there is no reason to doubt his story. From
Tyre they spread at first north and south along the coast

of the Levant, and gave the name of Phoenicia to that
region—a region which never exceeded 150 miles in length
and 30 in its widest breadth, but averaged rather less than
5 miles in width. They never attempted to gain an inland

power. Trade was their one object, and so long as they
were left at liberty to trade they cared little whether they
were subject to Assyria or Egypt, or any other great
Eastern Power. From Phoenicia they sailed to all parts of

the Mediterranean. They planted their factories (or trad-
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,, (
,st;itiuns) in Egypt, in the islands of the Aegean Sea,

Q iie coast of Asia Minor, in the Black Sea, and upon the

ianland of Greece. Bj the year 1500 b.c. they had

;l(
orirs as far wot as Sicily and Italy; and in 11 10 B.C.,

},v founded Utica a few miles to the north of the site of

Q^rthage. About 1000 B.C. was founded their factory at

<f.<l.> [Gadiz); and round thai centre grew up a wide and

p-osperous commerce, and a Bemi-PhoeniciaD district known
., the Hebrews as Tarshish. In $58 b.o. a party of them,

D)ing exiled for political reason- from Tyre, fled to Africa,

;)
ul th.rc founded the city of Carthage. According to

'orgil. Sychaeus, King of Tyre, was murdered by Ins half-

protnex Pygmalion, who usurped the throne, and by Ids

persecutions drove into exile Elissar (Elissa, or Dido), the

,.ido\v of Sychaeus. and her adherents. The legend pro-

bably contains the truth that there was a party-quarrel in

lyre, and that one of the factions was forced to fly.

(<) The People.

From 1000-700 b.c. the trade of the Aegean was in the

hands of the Phoenicians. For land empire they eared

nothing 90 long as they were allowed the freedom of the

sea; nor did they abuse this freedom by indiscriminate
piracy, albeit they were addicted to kidnapping and to the

slave-trade. Even when the Greeks, imitating the example
of the Phoenicians, gradually monopolised the trade of the

Eastern Mediterranean, the latter people declined to fight

for their interests, and withdrew gradually withoul a

struggle. Mining was their greal object, and they had
already work.nl out most of the gold mines in thai quarter,
such a> those of Thasos. Moreover, the Western Mediter-
ranean was still virgin ground, and thither they turned
their vessels, colonising Sicily, Sardinia, Corsica, and the
Balearic Isles. They even passed the Pillars of Hercules
and traded to the Scilly Isles and Cornwall for tin and
copper, to the Baltic for amber, and to the Canary Islands
for spices, &c. So famous were their seamen for hardi-

hood and skill that when, about the year 600 b.c, Necho
King of Egypt desired to know the limits of Africa, he
commissioned a party of Phoenicians to circumnavigate
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the continent; which they did, sailing southward fromne

Red Sea and passing the " Capo of Storms " 2000 j(vs

before Vasco de Gama's time.

The Carthaginians retained all the characteristics^

their ancestors ; but towards 600 B.C. they found the*-

selves threatened with the loss of their trade in te

Western seas. The Greeks in Sicily and Magna Grace1

began to usurp much of the commerce of the West; ai
1
'

in defence of their interests the Carthaginians for the fir

time were compelled to fight. They made an alliance wi*

the Etruscans, the great naval and piratical Power o
Northern Italy ; and maintained a long and bloody sfcruggl

with the Greeks headed by Syracuse. They were forcer

however, to retire to the westernmost parts of Sicily, wher
they retained the fortresses of Soloeis, Motye, anc

Panormus. In 474 B.C., Hiero, tyrant of Syracuse, defeated,

a combined fleet of Carthaginians and Etruscans off the

coast of Campania ; and there is still to be seen in the
British Museum the helmet of one of his vanquished foes,

which he dedicated at Olympia in memory of his victory.

The Etruscan power was now declining before the growing
strength of Rome, with which state Carthage had already

made a treaty for commercial purposes as early as 509 B.C.,

the very year in which the expulsion of the Tarquins led

to the final breach between Rome and Etrnria. This

treaty was renewed, with modifications, in 348 B.C., and
again in 279 B.C., when Pyrrhus was in Italy.

(/) Government and Constitution.

As colonists from Tyre, the Carthaginians imitated in

the 7iiain the institutions of the mother-country, particu-

larly in religion. Their gods were Moloch, Baal,

Melcarth (Hercules), and the Phoenician Venus, As t arte.

In government, the cities of Phoenicia seem to have been

a loose confederacy of independent kingdoms or oli-

garchies, holding conventions from time to time at an
appointed centre. Carthage adopted the Oligarchic
government; and the original settlers were doubtless the

founders of a Patriciate of the ancient families, corre-

sponding to the patrician gentes of Rome. Theoretically
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the popular assembly Ii.nl a right to discuss more im-
' portant questions of government; bul over this a Senate
of 300. and over them again a smaller Council of 100.

' had complete control. The Latter body is Btated to have
been created expressly to prevent any one citizen from

powerful, a contingency which was proved
by the examples of Hamilcar and Hannibal to be nol

unlikely. Bee s these various assemblies there were a

board of five State officials, a Commander-in-Chief, and
Judges Suffetes ; from the Hebr. Shophet, a jn

|

who had religious as well as judicial functions and presided

at m ; They were appointed conjointly

by the S iple.

At the time of the first and second Punic Wars, the
government was in the bands "f two great patrician

families, that of Hamilcar. the Barcines or war-party,
and that of Hanno. the peace-part) or Romanizers. Thi

violent feud with the former, particularly
after the mercenary war in which Hamilcar had been
preferred r.. Hanno a- < !ommander-in-< Ihiei

III. CAKTHAGE AND ROME.

'I'h" first battlefield of Carthaginians and Romans was
Sicily. For two centuries c. 500 the former
had been fruitlessly endeavouring to drive the Greek
col the island. In the year of tin- battle of
Salamis, when ' power of Persia were dis-
tracting the attention of the Grecian States at home, the

- aians had chosen their opportunity to make ;t

ily. Bui at that date Syra
Stat,, and at

the battle of Himera p. x Gelo, tyranl of Syracuse, was
ral of the Si( ili in Greeks. Again in ;;:)'.> b.o. Timoleon

tlie Corinthian cleared the island by his ictory

ad when, after bis death, the Oa
.->>- Syracuse, Ag irned
the tables upon them by invading Africa, where he
ravaged the whole province of Cart four years,
supported by the revolted African tribes ;;iu—;;u7 b.c).
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A desultory series of hostilities followed until 264 B.C.,

when another Hiero was tyrant of Syracuse.
Some Cauipanian mercenaries

—

Mamertines, or " Chil-
dren of Mars," as tbey called themselves—had seized the
town of Messina, upon the Straits of Messina. Hiero
made war upon them ; and, unable to resist, the
Mamertines were divided in mind. One party was in
favour of calling in the aid of Rome ; the other, that of

Carthage. The latter prevailed for a little while ; but
the Romanizing party soon recovered the ascendancy, and
in their turn sent off an embassy to beg for help. By the
time that it reached the Senate, Carthage had already
come into the field. So good an opportunity of getting
the entree of Sicily was not to be lost. The Romans
warned the Carthaginians to keep their hands off, while
the latter prepared to defend their rights. Thus the two
nations went to war to decide which was to have the
privilege of chastising Syracuse.

The First Punic War began in 204 B.C., and ended in

241 B.C., after a struggle of twenty-four years. The whole
scene of action was the island of Sicily and the neigh-

bouring seas, with the exception of Regulus' brief

campaign in Africa. At the outset of hostilities the

Romans found their supplies threatened, their commerce
destroyed, their coast-lines insulted, and their sieges

rendered useless, by the fleets of Carthage which com-
manded the sea. Hitherto Rome had had no fleet. She
now determined to build one; and by good fortune won
the battle of Mylae (260 B.C.). But seamen cannot be
trained in a day. Elect after fleet was wrecked or

defeated ; and, disheartened by disasters, the Roman
efforts were again confined to a land-warfare. In 255 B.C.

Regulus attempted to transfer the war, as Agathocleshad
done, to Africa. His success at first was immense ; but,

growing over-confident, he was completely defeated by
Xanlluppus, and himself taken prisoner. Every one

knows the story of his being sent to Rome to sue for

peace, of his refusing to enter the city, and his advising

the Senate to reject the Carthaginian overtures, although
he knew his conduct would cost him his life.
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Then followed a weary succession of sieves, at Lilybamm
(250) and Drepanum (248), in which the Romans
gradually prevailed, but only at immense cost of blood

anil time. But even here they were foiled at last by the

sudden appearance of Hamilcar Barca as General of the

Carthaginians (247 B .C.). He seized the f

Ercte and Eryx, where, with his fleet to keep open his

communications, he could defy the Roman blockades and
siege trains. For five years he did so: and then in

despair the Romans made one last etl'ort for the sea.

They built a new fleet, and with it C. Lut itius, the

consul of 241 B.C., won the brittle of the Aegatts Tusuhv,

and bo cut off Hamilcar's supplies. Resistance was use-

less now, and Hamilcar submitted. A treaty was agreed

upon by himself and Lntatius, by which Carthage was to

evacuate Sicily, give up all Roman prisoners of wjaj . and
pay in twenty years '2,200 talents' as an indemnity. By
the constitution of Rome, the power of making war and
peace rested only with the Senate and the people con-

jointly. Hence the treaty ofLutatius was not accepted ;

and a new treaty was arranged by which the indemnity
whs raised to 3,200 talents

3 to be paid in ten years, the

other stipulations remaining the same. The Carthaginians
and Romans were to be allies, defensive and offensive,

and neither should make war upon the allies of the

other.

The Romans had been in the wrong in attacking

GiuiI«HSfe ; and they tried to gloss over their misdoing by

alleging as the canse of the war the fact that a C
ginian Bqoadron had appeared off Tarentum in 272 b.c in

defiance of the treaty of 27'J h.c. Polybius, however, Bays
that that treaty contained no clause to prevent the
Carthaginians from appearing in Italian waters; and in

any case, it was unlikely that a war would have been
commenced to revenge an insult committed eight years
before, and hitherto unmentioned. This is the view taken
by Hanno in his speech (cap. x., § 8) advocating the

surrender of Hannibal.

I £536,250. £780,000.
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IV.—THE MERCENARY WAR.

I The Carthaginians, like all the Phoenicians, were too

/strictly a mercantile people to have any national talent

i for war. That they could fight when at bay was amply
\proved by the terrible siege of Carthage in 146 B.C.

Otherwise, they preferred to hire troops to do battle for

them,—the savage tribes of Africa, Numidians, Moors,
Liby-Phoenicians, Gaetulians; the scarcely less savage
races of Spain ; Ligurians and Gauls from the northern
shores of the Gulfs of Lyons and Genoa ; with Balearic
slingers, Greeks, and, in general, the outcasts and runa-
ways of all nations. The natural result was that the

Carthaginian armies were almost as formidable to that
State as to their enemies. To keep such a mob of lawless
hirelings, without patriotism and without principles,

under control, required not only sternness and tact, but a
ready supply of money wherewith to pay them, and good
fortune in war wherewith to provide them with plunder.
Herein lay the secret of the defeats of Carthage. Her
armies had no inducement but that of pay to stand by
her ; and hence too, when Hannibal garrisoned Spain and
Africa in 218 B.C., he interchanged the troops of each
continent, so that Africans were the guards of Spain,
and European troops served in Africa. In this way he
could be assured of the fidelity of each army; for each
was in a manner at the mercy of the other.

At (he close of the First Punic War there were present
all the evils which usually induced discontent amid the
mercenaries. The war had been unsuccessful, and the
treasury was exhausted. They were hurt in pride and in

pocket as well; and the discontent so roused was fanned
to insurrection by Matho and Spendius, two ruffians of

exceptional villany. The efforts of the Carthaginians to

keep the mercenaries isolated were fruitless ; and in a
few months all Africa was overrun by their pillaging

battalions. Meanwhile, Hanno and Hamilcar, whose
career of success had been thwarted by the incompetence
or ill-fortune of a namesake of the formei', were quarrelling
for the post of commander-in-chief, and nothing was done,
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For two years the mercenaries did as they pleased, dcfe;it

iug army after army Bent against them under incapable

9. Carthage was mi the brink of destruction when
Han no waive. 1 his opposition ; and Hamilcar, taking the

field at once and dividing the enemy's forces, crushed

them utterly in the course of a few weeks (238 B.C.).

V.—EOMAN HISTORY HETWEEN THE FIRST
AND SECOND PUNIC WARS.

The Fust Punic War left Rome almost as exhausted as

Carthag e, and Bhe was glad to rest for the three years of

the Mercenary War. About that time the revolted

qn t-r('riian cj5 _of_ Sardinia had been expelled by the

uarthaginians, and they appealed to Rome for protection.

Knowing that Carthage wi .- too weak to resi>t, the Senate
took their part, and threatened Carthage with immediate
war unless she instantly surrendered Sardinia. This she

was forced I i do, and Handicap's hatred of Rome received

a fresh impulse ( Liv. xxi. 1), 2:17 B.C.

For three years more the Roman Empire was so peaceful

that in 2o"> B.C. the' temple of Janus was closed for the

fi rst time since the re urn of Xuma, thai being the sign of

universal peace. Six years later, however, a quarrel arose

with Illyria. This e mntry lay along the upper part of

the east shore of the Adriatic, and was occupied by a

nation of pirate-, w ho plundered indiscriminately whatever
they could. In 230 B.C. Tenia. Queen-regent of

Illyria, ing most of the islands in the upper
Adriatic, laid siege to Issa, also an island town. There-
upon Rome sent C. and L. Cornncanius to warn her to

On her refusal, L. Cornncanius made some
spiteful remark for which Teuta had him seized and put
t.. d.ath. She then captured Corcyra, and put in com-
mand there a Greek named Demetrius.

Meanwhile the Roman- had declared war. Demetrius
at oi.ee turned traitor and surrendered Corcyra ; other
towns made no resistance; and Teuta was stripped of

much of her possessions and compelled to acknowledge

-J
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the traitor Demetrius as her superior and governor of

Illyria, 228 B.C. The Histri, a petty tribe of Northern
Illyria, sided in this war with the rest of the nation.

In 225 B.C. began the Gallic War. As early as 295
B.C. the Senonian Gauls had been annihilated at Sentinum

;

and twelve years later the Boians had been crushed at

the battle of Vadimo (283 B.C.). Since tben they had
remained quiet, occupying the parts of upper Italy south

of the Padus (Po), from Piceuum and Umbria on the

Adriatic, to the Gulf of Genoa. Two colonies had been
sent out to the eastern district, Sena Gallica and
Ariminum. This roused the jealousy of the Gauls ; and
when in 232 C. Flaminius, afterwards the commander at

Trasimenus, proposed to distribute more of the Ager
Gallicus amongst the poorer Roman citizens, the Gauls
became rebellious. For four years the law was not put
into effect : and it was not until 225 B.C. that the Boians,

supported by the Insubres from Gallia Transpadana, and
other Gauls from Gallia Narbonensis, made a raid into

Etruria. At Faasuloe, near Florence, they defeated a
Roman Prsetor; but shortly afterwards found themselves

entrappetl at Telamou, between tbe Consul Atilius, wbo
had crossed from Sardinia to N. Etruria, and his colleague

Aemilius Papus, wbo was following in their rear. A
battle followed in which the Boians were almost anni-

hilated ; and in the next year all the Gauls south of the Po
submitted, 224 B.C. Flaminius, consul in 223 B.C., invaded
the Insnbrian lands on the N". of tbe Po and won a battle,

and in 222 B.C. Marcellus defeated and slew Viridomarus,
the chief of the Insubres, captured their capital, Medio-
lanum (Milan), and reduced the whole region to peace.

In 220 B.C. were founded the Coloniaa of Placentia on the

S. and Cremona on the N. bank of the Po, and the

Fiaminian Way was constructed across the Ager Gallicus

from Ariminum to Rome.
In 219 B.C. Demetrius again turned traitor. In one

campaign (Second Illyrian War) he was forced to take

refuge in Macedonia, a tribute was imposed upon Illyria,

and Corcyra, Apollonia, and Dyrrachium were occupied

by Roman garrisons. In this year was sent the embassy
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to Hannibal (Liv. xxi. 6, 3 ; 9,3), and Saguntuni fell

(Liv. xxi. U).

ifrou

vr—tTHE CARTHAGINIANS IN SPAIN.

roui exceedingly early times Carthage had secured a
footing on the Spanish coast, where the old Tyrian
colonies [see Introduction, ii. (</)] still flourished and would
welcome the Carthaginians as kinsmen. But no attempt
was made by the latter to attain any ascendancy of arms.
They were satisfied to have right of free trade with any
coast towns which offered a good market for their wares,
—wrought metal, silver, gold, &c, and purple linen—in

return for the raw gold of Tarshish, and other unwrought
metals.

The loss of Sicily with its fertile cornlands, and the
subsequent loss of Sardinia, a richly-metalled island,

both combined to direct the thoughts of Hamilcar to

some new vantage ground where he might at once build

up a mainstay to the home-power in Cartlnge, and create

a thorn in the flesh of the Roman Empire. He
Spain. It was known to be rich in minerals, and hitherto

Qndrained by any foreign conquest. Its people were war-
like then as always; and if to subdue them would require
a well-trained army, they would themselves, when con-
quered, provide the finest soldiery out of Italy. It was on
Beathal ( 'i thage had lost the Firs! Pnnic War. The
second should be a war by land, and the R nuns should
have no chance of turning the fortunes of Hamilcar or

his son by a single naval victory, as they had beforo

done.

In 238 D.C., Hamilcar, victorious over the mercenaries,
and preferred to his rival llanno, but smarting with the
loss of Sicily and Sardinia (Liv. xxi. i. 5 ), crossed to S pain .

The rival faction probably rejoiced at his departure. If

he was successful, he was still far away; if not success-
ful, they would be well rid of an enemy. He did succeed.

Generalship was hereditary amongst the Harcines ; and
Hamilcar maintained his reputation and name of " Light-
ning " by striking surely if seldom. In eight years he

jLjU**i&&* '//G*TA//flff
t
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conquered most of modern Andalusia and Murcia. The
resistance offered may be gathered from the fact that some
years later, when half of Spain had become Carthaginian,
it cost Hannibal 22,000 men to subdue the few corner
States at the E. foot of the Pyrenees. In 229 B.C.

ILi milcar fell in a battle upon the banks of the Tagus.,
He was succeeded by his son-in-law , Hasdrapal. Less

by generalship than by policy, Hasdrubal pushed forward
his father-in-law's work. He consolidated what was
already conquered, and extended his possessions by amic-
able dealing with the border chi^t'tarmfiT With him the"

Senate concluded a treaty inV.228 B.CY. by which the
rtiberus (Ehro)_ was fixed as t he~~rtmfr o f Carthaginian

,
extension. HasdrtTbal, virtually an independent monarch,
concluded this treaty on his own responsibility, and so

give opportunity to Carthage to l'epudiate it if she wished,

j
on the principle followed in Roman treaties (sec Intro-

Vl net ion iii.). In the same year Hasdrubal centralised his

power by the foundation of Carthago Nova (New Carthage)
on the S.E. coast of Spain. This town, now Cartagena,
became* rbe capital of Carthaginian Spain. Hasdrubal
fell in(v22Lykcy assassinated by a native.

There was" o7iTy~ oile person to succeed to the now
heieditary power in Spain. This was Hannibal. He had
crossed to Spain with his father Hamilear, alter swearing
at Carthage to be Rome's enemy for all his days. For
sixteen years he had served in the army as a private

soldier, roughing it with the roughest, lie did not know
what it was to be cold or sunburnt, tired or at a loss. He
was always the first to begin, the last to quit a fight ; and
was always chosen for the exploit3 requiring the greatest

courage and the clearest head. He possessed in a wonder-
ful degree at once the "Lightning" generalship of his

father and Hasdrubal's powers of diplomacy. He was
< now 2(3 years of age, the darling of the army andj)f_the

^ ^native Spaniards. A feeble effort was made by the faction

of Manno to prevent his accession to power ; bat in vain.

To attempt his deposition would have been to provoke a

civil war, and Carthage preferred to wait rather for the

inevitable collision with Rome which this "firebrand of

war " was bent upon bringing about.
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In succession Hannibal overcame the Olcndea, the

Carpetani, and tlie Vaccesi, ravaging central Spain from

the mountains of Castile to the I'ouro. A formidable

coalition of the tribes in bis rear, while himself was in the

far X.W., was defeated in a bl< ody battle upon the I

He thtTrtrrrBC^d bis attention to Saguntnm.
r Saguntuin was an ancient Greek colony upon tbe

fcTTTroas i
, dntTW. of the Balearic Isles, now Murviedro. It

bad been founded by fug i Zacynthns, for which
word Saguntum is th e obi-Latin equivalent; and ir was
said that some Rutulians from Ardea, the people of

Virgil's Tuinus, bad joimd the colony: a story probably
invented to give Home a pretence for blood-relationship

with tbe Spanish town. _By the treaty of 228 B.C.
"~|

ne
,
an d was I

ve a ^J
_Saguntnm was recognised as an ally of "Home,

~nut to be molested. Hannibal was too wise

"well fort i tied p .< i t i
> n in his roar, particularly one under

Roman influence. He encouraged the surrounding tribes

to quarrel with the Saguntines. The latter made reprisals.

Hannibal was at once called in by tbe opposite party,

beaded I y the Turdetani, a tribe near the adjacent coast

;

and declared war upon Saguntnm, 219 B.C.

The Saguntines at once sent an embassy to Rome \^

beg for assistance. The Romans, imagining that mere
tnreats were enough now, as they bad b i n when Sardinia

irrendered, sent envoys to wain Hannibal to desist.

The latter was aire dy far on with the siege. He d< dim d

to see the envoys, and they crossed over I

Here too they were repulsed; and returned without

to l.'ome. But a few days lat< r came the news of

the fall and sack of Saguntum (end of 219 li.c), after a

siege of eight mouths. A second envoy was at once c ent

'to Carthage. "Was Saguntum attacked bv the State's

commands, or by Hannibal's orders alone?" was the

question put by the envoy. The Carthaginians were

exasperated by Rome's insolence, and roused to stand by
their successful general. They refused to answer the

question. "Then," sad Fabius, "in this fold of my robe

I carry for you peace and war. Take which you will."

" Give us which you will," was the answer. And the
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envoy shook out the fold with the words, " Then I give

you war."
The apparent unanimity of th e Carthaginian_Senate

deserves notice
;
jmt, though it encouraged HaiiuTbal~now,~

JT_rel"used hirh" any material assistance during the war2
With the exception of a little money, probably no supplies

reachepL-Ha«aibal for the fifteen years in which he was in

Italy^HannOj) who had spoken warmly in favour of the

Romans" on the occasion of the first embassy, probably
j acquired a fresh ascendancy in the council.

On the fall of Saguntum, Hannibal withdrew his army
toTTelv~CaT,tiragre"for the" winter. Here he divided all the

spoil of the captured town, and granted furlough to all

who desired it. In the early spring the army once more
assembled ; and after the performance of some vows to

|

the god Hercules {i.e., Melcarth) at Gades, the march
\ upon Italy was commenced.
^ The route lay along the shores of the Gulf of Lyons. It

was exposed to attack from Roman fleets; and to secure

it, it was necessary not only to completely overawe the

Spanish tribes, but to leave behind a substantial force to

defend it. In chastising the tribes Hannibal spent several

months, with a loss of 22,000 men. Then he crossed the

Pyrenees, leaving a force of 10,000 foot and 1000 horse in

Spain with his brother Hasdrubal, with a special com-
mission to protect the coast road and line of communi-
cations. On leaving New Carthage the whole force had
been 102,000 men, including 12,000 cavalry. The desertion

and dismissal of a few timid natives, his losses in war,

and the contingent left with Hasdrubal, had reduced this

total, at the Pyrenees, to 50,000 foot and 9,000 horse.
When the army at last descended into the plains of

N. Italy, it numbered only 20,000 foot and 6,000 horse.

.Had not war and hardship reduced his men to one quarter

Q"fTngTr~cTiginal number, Komelhust haTejffJifin and liar

ory ceased with the first years of the Second Punic
War
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VII.- HANNIBAL'S ROUTE OVEB THE ALPS.

(i.) Hannibal's route is described in detail by (1) the

Greek Polybius born 204 b.o. who spenl seventeen years

in Italy, conversed with men who had fought againsl

Hannibal, and professes to have personally traversed the

route, and 2 Livy. who wrote some 200 years after the

i rent. It is also alluded to by (3 Varro '(80-30 b.o.), an

antiquary and savant, known as "the most Learned of the

Romans"; and by » Strabo. the geographer, who flourish-

about the ( Ihristian Era.

There are at the present day four principal passes

Leading across the Alps from south France to Italy. In

their order as one travels from south to north, these are (1)

the Col d'Argentiere. (2 the Mont Genevre, (3 the

Mont Cenis. and 1 the Little St. Bernard. It is

certain that Hannibal did not pass by the Great St. Ber-

nard still further north, or the I lorniche Road by the coast

on the south. Ee must therefore have travelled by one

or other of thes< four roui

iii. As one moves up the Left eastern bank of the

Rhone from Marseilles one cross< - in succession threetribu-

taries, viz. the Braentia Durance), the Drome, and the

Isara [sere . Higher up, at Lyons, the Rhone valley

turns Bharply east to the Mont du Chat, and thence runs

more, or Less north-east to the Lake of Geneva and the river's

ttvees in the Pennine Alps. The Level Ian. Is called ".^ln*

nd-." between the [sere and the Rhone, were occupied

by tia- Allobroge s. The east Bide of the valley of the

[sere wasT^TJOwesaion of the Tricastini. Al Grenoble

the [ser< is joined by a tributary from the Bouth-east, the

Drac, in whose valley dwell the Tricorii. The Boun

the Drac are in then irth alopes of the Col Bayard, which

forms the watershed between the valleys of the Drac and

the Durance. At the Bouthern foot of the < lol the 1 ruentia

valley forks: that of tie main stream runs north-north-

east to Briancon and the Mont Genevre, and that of its

affluent the Dbaye east to the < '<»1 d'Argentiere.

(iv.) Hannibal crosa d the Rhonem ar Aransio I h

and turning north marched as far as the Lsara. Thus Ear

Livy and Polybius are in agreement. They agree also in
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their descriptions of the actual ascent and passage of the
Alps. But it has generally been held that their accounts
of the intermediate portion of the march are inconsistent.

Livy expressly says .that Hannibal marched by one or

other of the passes to which the Druentia valley leads.

If Polybius' account is different, he must refer to some
other pass, either to the Mont Cenis or to the Little St. Ber-
nard. The former is reached by following the valley of

the Isere and its tributary the Arc ; the latter by the Isere

valley. Most authorities held that Polybius had the Little

St. Bernard in his mind.
(v.) This view leads to a further difficulty. Livy says

that everyone was agreed that the first Italian people
whom Hannibal encountered were the Taurini ; and there

is nothing in Polybius to contradict this. Now the

Taurini dwelt around what is now Turin {i.e. "the Colony
of Augusta of the Taurini") and in the valley of the Dora
Eiparia. The only passes leading into that valley are the

Mont Genevre and the Mont Cenis. The Little St. Bernard
is too far to the north ; the Col d'Argentiere too far to

the south. It follows then that if Polybius and Livy
thought of different passes, they must have thought of the

Cenis and the Genevre, respectively. If they thought of

the same pass, that pass was most probably the Genevre.

(vi.) It has now been conclusively shown 1 that there is

nothing inconsistent in the two accounts of Polybius
and Livy. The former wrote without much reference to

names of places and rivers, at that date unknown to the

bulk of his readers ; and as a result it became difficult to

identify the route which he described. Hence, even in

Livy's day (Ch. xxxviii., § 6) the actual route of Hannibal
was already matter of doubt to most people. Livy set

himself to correct this by carefully specifying such places,

rivers, tribes, etc., as were important. But in thus doing
he is merely elaborating, not contradicting, Polybius.

(vii.) From the confluence of the Isara with the Ehone,
Hannibal marched "not straight on (i.e. eastward) to the

Alps, but rather to the left " (Livy), that is, as Polybius

says, "along the river," i.e. the Isara (whose lower course

1 By Mr. G. E. Makindin in the Classical Review for June 1899.
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is fr.»in north-easrt to south-weal . and "to the Tricastini"

I.iw . as Ear as Grenoble. Thence he turned Bouth-east

up tii- valley of the Drac " just skirting the Vocontii, and

bo reached the Tricorii . . . and presently the Druentia"

i.e. after crossing the Col Bayard, probably near

Gap." Here was mad'' the first attempt to oppose Ins

march, and here was the scene oi the fighl of Oh. xxxii.,

xxxiii. He thence followed the Druentia valley upwards

past Embrun to Briancon and so on to the Monl Genevre.

The position described in xxxiv. §6isBriancon itself. The

downward path into the Valley of the Dura Riparia had

been broken away by an avalanche or landslip (Oh.

wwi.. sxxvii. . Mr. Marindin concludes that the

narrative of Polybius suits best the Genevre, which,

(or the Argentiere) Livy distinctly requires us to

adopt; and that Varro's account probably, and the

citation in Strabo certainly, support the same view."

Vm.—SYNOPSIS OF HISTORY.
B.C.

Phoenician refugees from Tyro, under Elissar

(Dido), found Carthage.

:s occupy all Sicily with exception of the

west corner, where the Carthaginians maintain

the portv of Drepana, Lilybaeum, and Panormus.
Foundation of Maesilia Marseilles) by Phocaean

Greeks from Ajsia Minor.

League of Carthage with Etruria, Battle of Alalia.

509. Carthage makes a commercial treaty with Rome.
480. The Sicilian (nek- defeat the Carthaginian effort

to reconquer that island at the Battle of Himera.

339. A second invasion of Sicily defeated by Timoleon at

the Battle of tip- < 'rimessus.

310. Agathocles, Tyrant of Cyracuse, invades Cartha-

ginian Africa.

278. Pyrrhus end.avours to drive the Carthaginians out

of Sicily.

264. First Punic War begins, through Rome taking

part with the Mamertines of Messana against

Syracuse and Carthage.
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B.C.

255. Eegulus invades Africa : his defeat.

247. First appearance of Hamilcar Barca.

242. Battle of the Aegatian Islands, and end of the
war. The Carthaginians evacuate Sicily and
pay an indemnity of 3,200 talents.

240. The revolt of the Carthaginian mercenaries in

Africa and Sardinia.

\J
238. Hamilcar ends the Mercenary W.ar - Surrender of

Sardinia to Rome Haniilcar crosses to Spain.
^—^ The oath of Hannibal.
229. Death of Eamilcar, and succession of Hasdrubal.

^228. Treaty of Eome with Hasdrubal fixing the Ebro as
the boundary. Foundation of New Carthage.

225-2. Revolt of the Boian and Insubrian Gauls against

,—-^s Rome, and its suppression.

221.' Assassination of Hasdrubal; accession of Hannibal
(h- § 5).

220. Hannibal conquers the Olcades and takes Cartala
(v. § 3).

219. He subdues the Vaccaei, and captures Hermandica
and Arbocala (v. § 4). The Carpetani, joined by
some fugitives of the Olcades and Vaccaei,

attack him on his retreat, but are defeated and
subdued (v. §§ 5-11). The Turdetani, at variance
with Saguntum, call in Hannibal. Siege and
fall of Saguntum in the eighth month (vi.,

vii., viii.). Debate in the Senate (vi.). An
embassy sent to bid him desist (ibid). They
cross to Carthage, and, as their demands are
refused, war is declared. Hannibal winters at
New Carthage.

218. Advance of Hannibal. Foundation of colonies at

Cremona and Placentia. Hannihal crosses the
Pyrenees, eludes Scipio on the Rhone, crosses

the Alps, and descends into Italy in October.
Skirmish at the R. Ticinus and battle of the
Trebia. Successes of Cn. Scipio in Spain.

Hannibal winters in Gallia Cisalpina.
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UBER XXI.

^

N parte operis mei licet mihi praefaii, quod in principi* i

sunimae totius professi pleri . 77^4
bellum maxime omnium nieinorabile, quae uniquam gc*ta,jM&4
sint, me scriyturum, quod Hannibale duce Carthaginiei

cum populo Romano gessere. 2. Nam neqtte validioi

opibus ullae inter se civitates gentesque c ntulerunt arum,

neque his ipsis,tautuin uniquam vii i ria f nit, et

haud ignotos belli artes inter

Punico eonferebant bello, et adeo varia fortuna belli

fuit, ut propiua periculum fuerint, qui 10

vicerunt. 3. Odiis etiam piopc maioribus certaruni i

viribus, Romania indignantibus, quod victoribus victi ultro

inferrent arma, Poems, qnod

impentatom victw esse. 4. Fama est eti

annorum ferine novem pueriHter bjyjdjientem patri Eamil- i.<

cari, ut duceretur in Hispaniam, cum perfecto Africo ello

exercitum eo traiectorus sacrificaret^, altaribus admotum
tactis sacris iure iurando adactum se, cum primnm p

hostem fore populo Romano. 5. Angebant piritus

virum Sicilia Bardiniaque amissae : nam et Siciliam nimu
celeri desperatione rerum conceesam, et Sardinian) inter

motum Africae fraude Romauorum stipendio etiam insuper

inposito interceptam.
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II. IT is anxius curis ita se Africo bello, quod fuit sub

rucentein Romanarn pacem, per quinque annos ; 2. ita

deinde novem ajinis/in Hispania augendo Punico imperio

gessifc, ut appareret mains eum, quam quod gereret, agitare

n animo bell urn, et, si diutius vixisset, Hamilcare duce

Poenos arma Italiae inlaturos fuisse^jcuj; Hannibalis ductu

intulerunt. 3. Mors Hamilcaris peropportuna et pueritia

Hannibalis distulerunt bellum. 4. Medius Hasdrubal inter

u> pattern ac filium octo ferine annos nnperium obtinuit/flore

10 aotatis, utiferunt, primo Hamilcari conciliates, gener inde

ob aliani indolem profecto animi adseitus, et quia gener

erat, factionis Barcinae opibus^quae apud milites plebemque

plus quam modicae erant, baud sane voluntate principum

in imperio positus. 5. Is plura consilio quam vi gerens

15 hospitiis magis regulorum cpnciliandisqne per amicitiam

principum nov*£"gentibus quam bello aut armis rem Cartha-

giniensem auxit. 6. Ceterum nihilo ei pax tutior fuit

:

bavbaiMfs~~eiTm~qUidam palam ob iram obtruncati ab eo

domini interfecit comprensusque ab circumstantibus baud
20 alio, quam si evasisset, vultu, tormentis qucque cum lacer-

aretur, eo fuit habitu oris, ut superante laetitia dolores

lidentis ctiam speciem praebuerit. 7. Cum hoc Hasdru-

bale, quia mirae artis in sollicitandis gentibus impeiioque suo

iungendis fuerat, foedus renovaverat populus Romanus, ut

25 finis utriusque imperii esset amnis Hiberus, Saguntinisque

mediis inter imperia duorum populorum libertas servaretur.

£ III. In Hasdrubalis locum baud dubia res fuit, quin

praei ogativam militarem, qua extemplo iuvenis Hannibal
in praetorium delatus impsratorque ingenti omnium cla more
atque adsensu appellatus erat, favor plebis sequeretur. 2.

6 Hunc vixdum puberem Hasdrubal litterisad se accersierat
;

actaque res etiam in senatu fuerat. 3. Barcinis nitentibus,

ut adsuesceret militiae Hannibal atque in pateFnas succederet

opes, Hanno, alterius factionis princeps, "et aecum postu-

< cat ctzcc J-* / c i
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lore videtur," inquit, " Hasdrubal, e< i go tamen non cens o, z

quod petit, tribuendum." 4. Cum admirati( ne tam ancipitia lo

sent i ietaj [g^ ;,,.,

' II drubal, quern ipse pal i Hannibalis fruendum praebuit,

iusto iore eum a filio re] ime decet

iuventutem nostram pro, militari rudimeuto adsuefaa

libidini praetorum. 57~An hoc bimemus, no Hamilcaris 15

tiliu.s nimis sei

o

imperia iumodica et regni paterni

aero hereditarii sint relicti exercitua
j

~. h.;iiinvisi.Tvianni.s ? G. Ego istum '

iuvenem domi I -inns, sub magistratibus

docendum vivere aequo iure cum ceteris ceu >, no 20

quandoque parvus Lie ignis incendium ingens exsuscitefc."

IV. Pauci ac ferine optimua quisque Bannoni adsentie-

4

banturj Bed, ut plerumque lit, maior pars meliorem vicit.

Missus Hannibal in Hispaniam prim.) statim adventu

omnem exercitum in se eonveitit : 2. Hamilearem iuvenem
redditum sibi veteres milites credere ; eundem vigorem in 5

Tultu vimque in oculis, Jiabitum oris lineamentaque intueri

ivin brevi effecit. nf naieK^ii^so minimum momentum
ad favi iandum esset^r 3. Numquam ingenium

idem ad parendum atquo imperandum,
habilius fuit. 4 Itaque haud facile discerneres, utrum 10

imperatori an exercitui carior esset; neque Hasdrubal

aliurn quemquam praeficere n die, ubi quid fortiti

strenue agendum ue milites alio duce plus

confidere aut audere. o. Plurimum audaciae ad pericula

plurimum consilii inter ipsa pericula erat. 13

Nullo labore aut corpus fatigari aut animus vinci pol

6. Galon's ac frig ris patientia par-; cibi

desiilerio naturali non voluptate modus finitus; vigiliarum

somnique nee die nee nocte discriminata bempora: 7. id

quod gerendis rebi is | t quieti datum ; ea neque molli 20

strato neque ailentio accersita j multi saepe militari sagulo
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4 opertum humiiacentem inter custodias stationesque militum

conspexerunty
- 8. Vestitus nihil inter aequales excellens;

luTmr~atqTre^equi conspiciebantur. Equitum peditumque

25 idem longe primus erat : piinceps in proelium ibat, ulthnus

conserto proe^jp excedebat. 9. Has tantas viri virtutes

ingentia vitia aequabant : inhumana crudelitas, perfidia

plus quam Punica, nihil veri, nihil sancti, nullus cleum

metus, nullum ins iurandum, nulla religio. 10. Cum hac

30 indole virtutum atque vitioruin triennio sub Hasdrubale

imperatore meruit nulla re, quae agenda videndaque magno
future* duci esset, praetermissa.

5 V. Ceterum ex quo die dux est declaratus, velut Italia ei

provincia decreta bellumque Eomanum mandatum esset,

2. nihil prolatandum ratus, ne se quoque, ut patrem Hamil-

carem, deinde Hasclrubalem, cunctantem casus aliquis

5 opprimeret, Saguntinis inferre bellum statuit. 3. Quibus

oppugnandis quia baud dubie Eomana arma movebantur,

in Olcadum prius fines—ultra Hiberum ea gens in parte

magis quam in dicione Carthagiaiensium erat—induxit

exercitum, ut non pctisse Saguntinos, sed rerum serie,

10 finitimi's domitis gentibus, iupgendoque tractus ad id bellum

videri posset . 4. Cartalam urbem opulentam, caput gentis

oius, expugnat diripitque
;

quo metu perculsae minores

civitates stipendio inpcsito imperium accepere. Victor ex-

ercitus opulentusque praeda Carthaginem Novam in hibeina

15 est deductus. bJ Ibi large partiendo praedam stipendioque

praeterito cum fide exsolvendo cunctis civium sociorumque

animis in se firmatis vere primo in Vaccaeos promotum

bellum. G. Heimandica et Arbocala, eorum urbes, vi

captae. 7. Arbocala et virtute et multitudine oppidanorum

20 diu defensa ; ab Hermandica profugi exulibus Olcadum,

priore aestate domitae gentis, cum se iunxissent, concitant

Carpetanos, 8. adortique Hannibalem regressum ex Vac-

caeis baud procul Tago llumine, agmen grave praeda,

i

;
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turbavere. 0. Hannibal proelio abstiaoi le super 5

ripam positis, rum prima quies silenxiumque ab hostibua 25

fuit, amnem vado traiecit, valloque ita producto, ut locum

ad transgrediendum hostes babereht, invadere eos trans-

1 statu it. I' 1
. Bquitibus praecepit, ut, nun i

adorirentur in;

•

iu ripa

elephant quadraginta autem )• nr —'J'-.p^t.. ^-1 1- Car- 3°v^

petanorum cum adpeiidicibus Olcadum Vaccaeorumque

T
centum milia : ^^ aequo dimicaretur

[ __
altitudine freti

i

i
, ictoriam

rati, quod im^vssot amuis, rluiinro M iliiat > passim sine 35

ullius unperio.iquaj cuique proximum estjin amnem ruunt. %£*
13. At ex parte altera npae vis ingens oquitum in flm

inn : [ue alveo haudquaquam <

-on-

cursum, 1 I. g.uippe ubi pedes instabilis ac vix vado titlens

vel ab inermi equl raere acto pcrvcr:i p'.>s<"t, npies 40

cOrpore armisque liber, equq vel j er medios gurgitesaisj^bjjika>

1 5. Pars magna llumine

mpta
;

quig" im delati in hosjfe ab

elephant] gressus in

ntftrepidationo(cum in unum 4.3

colli! re n cip srenl animos,

e^matlrato
f

: ! ipa

tisque agns intra pauo - quoque

in deditionem accepit. 17. 1/ i m omnia trans Hiberym

bhaginienjdum irant, .50

VI. Cum Saguntinis bellum nondum 1 im lam g

belli causa certamina cum finitimis serebantur, ma:

Turdetanis. 2 • qui litis erat

mi iuris a '1 vim quaeri apparei

mam missi auxilium ad bellum_ iam baud 5

dnbie inminens cranl osules tunc Etomae erant

P. Cornelius Scipio et i'i. Sempronius (jongus; qui cum
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6 legatis in senatum introduces

placuissetque mitti legatos in Hispaniam ad res sociorum

10 inspiciendas, 4. quibus si videretur digna causa, (et" Iian-

nibali denuntiarent, ut ab Saguntinis, sociis populi Romani,

abstineret,^t Cartliaginem in Africa rn traicerent ac socio-

ruin populi Romani querimonias deferrent,— 5. li^c lega-

tione decreta necdum missaj omnium spe celerius Saguntum

15 oppugnari adlatum est. 6. Tunc relata de integro res ad

senatum; el.alii provincias consulibus Hispaniam atque

Africam decernentes terra marique rem gerendam cense-,

bant, (alii totum in ITispmiam Hannibalemque intendebant

bellum; 7. erant, q uT>non temere movendam rem tantam

20 expectandosque ex Hispania legatos censerent. Haec sen-

tentia, quae tutissima videbatur, vicit ; 8. legatique eo

maturius missi, P. Valerius Flaccus et Q. Baebius TamphiLus,

Saguntum ad Hannibalem atque inde Cartliaginem, si non

absisteretur bellc^ad ducem ipsum in poenam foederis rupti

05 deposcend"™^"

II. Dum ea Romani parant consul tantque, iam Sagun-

tum summa vi oppugnabatur. 2. Civitas ea longe opulen-

tissima ultra Hiberum fuit, sita passus mille ferme a mari.

rVHTifili Qriundi a Zacyntho insula dicuntur
,
mixtique etiam ab

5 Ardea Rutulorum quidam generis; 3. ceterum in tantas

brevi creverant opes seu maritimis seu terrestribus fructibus,

sen multitudinis incremento, seu disciplinae sanctitate, qua"

- A fidem socialem usque ad perniciem suam coluerunt. 4. Han-
*(r ^Q nibal infesto exrrcitu ingressus fines pervastatis passim agris

^ f^/lo urbem tripertito adgreditur. 5. Angulus muri erat in

planiorem patentioremque quam cetera circa vallem vergens. /
Adversus eum vineas agerc instituit, per quas aries moeni-

bus admoveri posset. 6. Sed ut locus prpcul muro satis

aecus agendis vineis fuit, ita haudquaquam prospere,

15 postquam ad effectum operis ventum est, coeptis succedebat.

7. Et turris ingens inminebat, et murus, ut iii suspecto
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loco, supra c-otorao moduin nltitmliiiis emttnitus erat, et 7

inventus dejecta, ubi plarimum periculi ac timoris ostendo-

batur, il'i \i maiore obsistebant. 8. Ac primo missilibue

submovere/ hostem nee quicquam satis butum munientibua 20

pati ; deinde iam non pro^niuMubusjriodo atque turn tela

micare, sed ad erumpendum etiam in sbationes operaque

hostium animus orat ; 9. quibus tumultuariis certaminibua

hand forme plures Saguntini cadebant quam Poeni. 10. Ut

vero Hannibal ipso, dum murum incaubius subit, adyersum 25

femur bragula graviter ictus cecidit, banta circa fuga ac brepi-

daiao fuit, jut non nniltnm abessot, |quin opera ac vineae

desereugntur.

Bloc4L*»£: — — <*&&£
VIII. Obsidio deinde per paucos dies magis quam oppug- S

natio fuit, dum vulnus ducis curaretur. Per quod tempus,

ut quiea certaminum orat, ita ab apparal u operum ac muni-

tionum nihil cessatum. 2. Itaque acriusde infcegro coortuiu

est bellum, pluribusquo paxiibus, vix ^cc^aeiitiJiUS auibufl 5

darn opera loci.s. vineae coeptao agi admoverique aries.

3. Abundabat multitudine hominam Poenus; ad centum

quinquaginta milia habuisse in annis satis cred it ur ; t. op-

pidani ad omnia tuonda atque obeunda nm'tifariam dMiueri /M></i

coepti non sumcicbant. 5. Etaquoiam fenebantur arietibus 1Q

muri, quassata< que multae gai bes erant ; una conl Laentibus

ruinis nudaverat arbem; bi Bp burres quantumque

inter eas muri erat cum fragore ingenti prociderant. 6. Cap ' -

turn oppidum oTL ruiuTT crediderant Poeni; <jua, velut i

pnriter atrcsque murus bexisset, ita utrimque in pugnam 15

procursum est. 7. Nihil tumulbuariae pugmye simile erafc.

qualea in oppugnationibus Qfbliim per occasionem partis

alterius conseri solent, sed iustae acics velul patent] campo

inter ruinas muri tectaque urbis 1 lico distantia inbervallo

constiterant./* 8. Hinc spes, liinc desperatio animos inritat, 20

Poeno copiAt- iam se ufl
'< em, a paulum adnitatur, credenbe,

intinifl pro 1 enibus katria corpora opponent)-



8 bus, nee ullo peelem referente, ne in relictum a se locum

ZT\ hostem inmittevet. 9. Itaque quo acrius et confertim magis

^y 25 utrimque pugnabant, eo plures vulnerabantur nullo inter

v, .^L arma corporaque vano intercidente telo. 10. Phaiarica erat

teuicti Saguntinis missile telum hastili abiegno et cetera tereti

—
i / praeterquam ad exti-emum, unde ferrum exstabat; id, sicut

Y* f *n P^° quadratum. stuppa circumligabant linebantqne pice ; $-»t<2<

/TG-fr.„Q y\. ferrum autem tres longum habebat pedes, utcum armis

transfigere corpus posset. 12. Sed id maxime, etiam si hae-

sisset in scuto nee penetrasset in corpus, pavorem f

a

ciebat,

quod, cum medium accensum mitteretur conceptumque ipso

motu mulfco maiorem ignem ferret, arma omitti cogebat,

35 nudumque militem ad insequentes ictus praebebat.

Cum diu anceps fuisset certamen, et Saguntinis, quia

praeter spem resisterent, crevissent animi^ Poenus, qui-a

non vicisset, pro victo esset, (2.) clamorem repente oppidani

tollunt hostemque in ruinas muri expellunt, inde inpeditum

5 trepidantemque exturbant, postremo fusum fugatumque in

castra redigunt_^

3. Interimj^at) Roma legatos venisse nuntiatum est

;

quibus obviam ad mare missi ab Hannibale, qui dicerent

uecjjuto) eos adituros, inter ^ot tarn effrenatarum gentium

10 arma, nec /Iiannibali in tartto discrimine rerum operae esse

1 gationes/ audire. 4. Appareljat non admissos protinus Car-

thaginem ituros. Litteras igitur nuntiosque ad principes

factionis Barcinae pra iniltil. ut praepararent suorum am-

nios, ne quid pars altera gratificari populo Romano poss^.

10 X. Itaque, praeterquam quod admissi auditique sunt, ea

quoque vana atque inrita legatio fuit. 2. Hanno unus

adversus senatum caus^-df foederis magno silentio propter

auctoritatem suam, pon cum adsensu audientium efiit^ per

5 deos foederum arbitros ac testes senatum obtestans, lie

Romanum cum Saguntino siiscitai^nt , bellum monuisse, prae-



•% dixjase se. no Hamilcaris progeniem ad ezercitum mitterent ; 10

3. non manes, non stirpem gius conquiescere yk-i, ncc urn-

_(|iiani. donee sanguinis nominisque Barcini quisquam

n { in ii. turn Romana foodera. 4. "Iuvenem flagrant oin cupidine 10

regni viamque unam ad id cerncntom^ai, ex bellis bella se-

rendo succinctus armis legionibusque viyat, whit materiam

igni praebentes ad exercitus misistis. Aluistis ergo hoc

incendium, quo nunc ardetis. 5. Saguntum vestri circumse-

dent exercitus, unde arcentur foedere; mox Carthaginem 15

circumsedebunt Romanae legiones ducibus iisdem dis, per

quos prion' bello rupta foedera sunt ulti. 6. Utrum hosteni /ftoup&

an vos an fortunam utriusque populj ignoratisj logatos ab

sociis et pro Bociia venientes bonus imperator vester in castra

non admisit, ius gentium susl ulit ; hi tamon, unde ne hostium 20

quidem legati arcentur, pulsi ad nos venerunt ; res ex foe-

i-.-; utunt : -flt publica fraus absit . auctorem culpae et

<Z. . . reum criminis deposcunt. 7., Quo lenius agunt, segnius in-
^

cipiunt( eo, cum coeperint, yereor ne perseverantius saeviajjt.

• l.slnsulas Erycemque ante~oculos proponite, quae terra 25

marique per quatbuor et viginti annos passi sitis. 8. Nee

: hie dux erat, sed pater ipse Hamilcar, Mars alter, ut

isti voIhh*-. Se3 Tarenbo, id est Italia" nun abstinueramus

ex 1 b nunc SaguntB" non abstinemus. 9. Vice-

runt ergo di homin< s, el id, de quo verbis ambigebatur, uter80

|

populus foedus i apissi b, eveni nj belli velul aecus iudex, unde

(/}• ius Btabatj ei dctoriam dedit. 10. Carthagini nunc Hanni-

bal vtnSas^rarresque admovefj Cartbaginis moenia quatit

ffriele: Sagunti ruinae— t'alsus utinam vates sim nostris

caj iHbus incidenb, sus< eptumque cum Sagunl mis bellum ha- 35

Ei odum cum Komanis est. 11. Dedemusergo ilannibalem?

did t aEqulsi Scio meam levem esso in eo auctoritatem

'propter paternas inimicitias j sed(et/Hamilcaremi eo perisse

laebatus sum, quod, si ille viverc-t, bullum iam liabcn-mu.-s

cum Romanis,(ebJhunc iuvenem tamquam furiam facemque 40

huius Lolli odi ac debeetor: 12. ncc dedendum solum ad

ITHAJLmiJL, kn'Ascu
j
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10 piaculnm rnpti foederis, sed, si nemo deposcat, devehendum
in ultimas maris terrarumque oras, ablegandum eo, unde

nee ad nos nomen famaque eius accidere neque iile sollicitare

45 quietae civitatis statum possifc. 13. Ego ita censeo, legatos

externplo Eomam mittendos, .gjji senatui satisfaciant. alios,

qui Hannibali nuntient, ut exercitum ab Sagunto abducat,

ipsumque Hannibalem ex foedere Romanis dedajjt; tertiam

legationem ad res Saguntinis reddendas decerno.
"

11 XI. Cum Hanno j^rprasset. nemini omnium eertare

oratione cum eo necesse fuit : adeo prope omnis senatus

ITannibalis erat, infestiusque locutum arguebant Han-

nonem quam Flaccum Valerium legatum Romanum.
5 2. Responsum inde legatis Romanis est bellum ortum ab

Saguntinis, non ab Hannibale esse; populum Romanum
iniuste facere, si Saguntinos vetustissimao Carthaginien-

sium societati nra^ponat. _/

3. Dum Romani tempus terunt legationibus mittendis,

10 Hannibal, quia fesi-um militem proeliis opeiubusque habebat

paucorum iis dierum quietem dodi t stationibus ad custodiam

vinearum aliorumque operum dLspositis. Interim animos

eorum nunc ira in hostes stimulando, nunc spe praetniorum

oSsj) accendit., 4. Ut vero pro contione praedam captae urbis

15 cdixit militum fore, adeo accensi omnes sunt, _ut, si extem-

plo signum datum esset, nulla vi resist! videygfcnr posse.

5. Saguntini, ut a proeliis quietem habuerant, nee laces-

sentes nee lacessiti per aliquot dies, ita non nocte, non die

umquam cessaverant ab opei-e, ut novum murum ab ea

: » 20 1-arte, qua patefactum oppidum minis erat, reficerent.

yft > 6. Inde oppngnatio(eos,ttliquanto atrocior quam ante adorta

• cS ^«- nee, qua priinum aut potissimum parte ferrent opem,

/ cum omnia variis clamoribus streperent, satis scire poterant.

7. Ipso Hannibal,
'

qua* turns mobilis omnia munimenta

25 urbis superans nltitudino\agobatur, bortator aderat. CQuae)7^>g^fjC

eum_ admota catapultis ballistisque per omnia tabulata ~

cot $* f^- £«*/**&



$M#x<4zny itm

dispositis muros defensorilms nm!as<et, turn Hannil>al 11

occasionem ratus quingentos forme Afros cum dolabris ad

subruendum ab imo murum mittit. 8. Nee e.rat diilicile.

<
opus, quod caemerita non calce durata erant, sed interlita 30

Into struct urae antiquae gcnere. 9. Itaquo latius, quani

qua caederetur, rucbat^ perque patentia ruinis aginiua

armatorum in urbom vadebant. 10. L< cum quoque edit urn

capiunt : conlatisque eo catapultis ballis usque, ut castellum

in ipsa urbe velut arcem inminentem haberent, muro Sfl

circumdant; et Saguntini murum interiorem ab oondum

capta parte urbLs ducunt. 11. Utrimque summa vi et

muniunt et pugnant ; sed interiora tuendo minorem in dies

urbem Saguntini faciunt. 12. Simulcrescit inopia omnium

it minuitur expectatio externae opis, cum io

tarn procul Ron.ani, unica spes, circa omnia hostium essent. t/

13. Paulisper tamen adfectos aminos recreavil repentina fit&*4<±

profeetio Hannibalis in Oretanos Carpetanosque, qui duo

populi, dilectus acerbitate consternati, retentis conquisi-

toribus metum defectionis jjyjn, praelmisseut, oppressi 45

celeritate Hannibalis omiserunt mota anna.

XII. Nee Bagunti oppugnatio segnior erat MabarbaleKJ

Himilconis filio — cum praefeceral Hannibal ita inpigre

rem agente, ut ducem abesse nee cives nee hostes - tntirent.

2. Is et proelia aliquot secunda fecit, et tribus arietibus

aliquantum muri discussit, strataque omnia recentibusS

ruinis advenienti Hannibali ostendit. .'5. [taquead ipsam

arcem extern plo ductus ezercitus, atroxque proelium cum

multorum utrimque eaede initum, el pais arcis capta est.

Temptata deinde per du • la pacis spes, Alconem

Baguntinum et Alorcum Hispanum. 1. AJco inaciis Sagun- 1°

tinis, precilms aliquid moturum ratus, cum ad Hannibalem

noctu trai [uam nihil lacrimae movebant, eon-

dicioiu sque tristea ut ab irato victore fen bantur, transfuga

ex oratore factus apud b( stem manait, mord arum adfirmans,
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12 qui sub condicionibus iis de pace ageret. 5. Postulabatur

16 autem, redderenb res Turdetanis, traditoque omni auro

atque argento egressi urbe cum singulis vestimentis ibi

habitarent, ubi Poenus iussissefc. 6. Has pacis leges ab-

nuente Alcone accepturos Saguntinos, Alorcus, vinci animos,

20 ubi alia vincantur, adfirmans, se pacis eius interpretem fore

.
pollicetur : erat autem turn miles Hannibalis, ceterum publico

Saguntinis amicus atque hospes. 7. Tradito palam telo

custcdibus hostium transgressus munimenta ad praetorem

Saguntinum—et ipse ita iubebat—est deductus. 8. Quo
25 cum extemplo concursus omnis generis hominum esset

factus, submota cetera multitudine senatus Alorco datus

est, cuius talis oratio fuit.

13 XIII. " Si civis venter Alco, sicut act pacem petendam ad

Hannibalem venit, ita pacis condiciones ab Hannibale ad

vos rettulisset, supervacaneum hoc mihi fuisset iter, quo

nee orator Hannibalis nee transfuga ad vos venissem:

5 2. nunc, cum ille aut vestra aut sua culpa manserit apud

hestem—sua, si metum simulavit, vestra, si periculum est

apud vos vera referentibus— ego, no ignoraretis esse aliquas

et salutis et pacis vobis condiciones, pro vetusto hospitio,

quod mibi vobiscum est, ad vos veni. 3. Vestra autem

10 causa me nee ullius alterius loqui, quae loquor apud vos, vel

ea fides sit, quod neque dum vestris viribus restitistis, neque

clum auxilia ab Romanis sperastis, pacis umquam apud vos

mentionem feci. 4. Postquam nee ab Romanis vobis ulla

est spes, nee vestra vos iam aut arma aut rnoenia satis

15 defendunt, pacem adfero ad vos magis necessariam qnam
aequam. 5. Cuius ita aliqua spes est, si earn, quern ad

modum ut victor fert Hannibal, sic vos ut victi audi' t is,

et non id, quod amittitur, in damno, cum omnia victoria

sint, sed quidquid relinquitur pro munere habituri estisj

20 3. Urbem vobis, quam ex magna parte dirutam, captain

fere totam babet, adimit, agros relinquit, locum adsigna-
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turns, in quo novum oppiduin aedificetis. 7. Aurum et is

atum omne, publicum privatumque, ad se iubet deferri

;

pa vestra, coniugum ac liberorum vestrorum servat

ita, si inermes cum binia vestrmentis velitis ab Sagunto 25

Haec victor' hostia imperatj haec, quamquam

sunt gravis atque acerba, fortune vestra vobis suadet.

Equi ro, cum omnium potestas ei facta sit,

aliquid ex his rebus remissurum ;
sod vel haec patienda

in trucidari corpora vestra, rapi trahique 30

'ante 01a vestra coniuges ac liberos belli iure sinatis."

XIV. Ad haec audienda cum circumfusa paulatim multi- 14

tudine permixtum senatui osset populi concilium, repente

prim : [one facta, priusquam responsum daretur,

argentum aurumque omne ex publico privatoque in forum

turn in ignem ad id raptim factum conicientes eodem 5

plerique semet ipsi praedpitaverunt. '2. Cum ex eo pavor

ac trepidatio totam urbem pervasisset, alius insuper tunmltus

ex arco auditor. Tunis diu quassata prociderat, perque

ruinam eius cohors Poenorum impetu facto cum signum

set nudatam stationibus custodiisque solitis jq

ibem, non cunctandum in tali occasione

rat us Hannibal, totis viribus adgressus urbem momento

dato ut omnes puberes interficerentur. o. Quod

lium crudele^_egiej;uni prope necessarium cognitum

4. cui enim pare! potuit ex his, qui aut 15)

inclusi cum ooniugibus ac liberis domos super se ipsos con-

nt, aut armati nullum ante finem pugnae quam
morientes feceruntl Captum oppidum est cum ingenti

praeda. Ci

XV. Quamquam pleraque ab dominis de industria c< rrupta 13

erant, et in caedibus vix ullum discrimen aetatis ira fecerat,

•tivi militum praeda fuerant, 2. tamen et ex pretio

reium venditarum aliquantum pecuniae redactum esse con-
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1£ stat ot multani pretiosam supollcctilem vestemque missam

6 Carthaginem. Qjttov

/iX- ,
, vK^ 3. Octavo manse, quam coeptum oppugnari, captum

Ll< Snguntumv quidain scripsere
;
inde Carthaginem Novam in

hiberna Hanhibalem concessisse
;

quinto deindo mense,

10 quam ab Oaithagine profectus sit, in Italiam pervenisse.

4. Quae si ita sunt, fieri non potuit, ut P. Cornelius Ti.

Sempronius consules fuerint, ad quosj^principio oppugna-

tionis legati Saguntini missi sint/e£)qui in suo magistratu

cum Hannibale, alter ad Ticinum amnem, ambo aliquanto

15 post ad Trebiam, pugnaverint. 5. Aut omnia breviora

aliquanto fuere, aut Saguntum principio anni, quo P.

Cornelius Ti. Sempronius consules fuerunt, non coeptum

oppugnari est, sed captum. G. Nam excess'sse pugna ad

Trebiam in annum Cn. Servili et C. Flamini non potest,

20 quia C. Flaminius Arimini consulatum iniit, creatus a Ti.

Sempronio consule, qui post pugnam ad Trebiam ad creandos

consules Eomam cum venisset, comitiis perfectis ad exei-citum

in hiberna rediit.

IS XVI. Sub idem fere tempus et legati, qui redierant ab

Carthagine, Roniam rettulerunt omnia hostilia esse, et

Sagunti excidium nuntiatum est ; 2. tantusque simul

maeror patres misericordiaque sociorum peremptorum in-

^'^"5 digne et pudor non lati auxilii et ira in Carthaginienses

metusque de summa rerum cepit, velut si iam ad portas

fi/ hostis esset, ut tot uno tempore motibus animi turbati tre-

; f^l pidarent magis quam consulerent : 3. nam neque hostem

acrior3m bellicosioremque secum congressum, nee rem

1C Romanam tarn desidem umquam fuisse atque inbellem.

4. Sardos Corsosque et Histros atque Illyrios lacessisse magis

quam exercuisse Romana- arma, et cum Gallis tumultuatum

verius quam belligeratum ; ^ 5. Poenum hostem veteranum,

trium et viginti annorum militia durissima inter Hispanas

15gentes semper victoiem, duci acerrimo adsuetum, recentem
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nb excidio opulent issimae urbis, Ilibcrum transire ; 6. tra- 1G

hero secum tot excitos Hispanorum p pul -; conciturum

avidas semper armorum Gallicas gentes. I'mn orbe terra-

rum belluin geirndum in Italia ac pro moenibus Romania

Zevft'tn =c (ten <i M
XVII. N<ni .ir.a* no iam antea oonsulibus provinciae erant; 17

turn sortiri iussi. Comelio Hispania, Sempronio Africa

cam Sicilia evenit. 2. Sex in eum annum decretae legiones

iijin quantum ipsis videretur, et classis quanta parari

. 3. Quattuor et viginti peditum Romanorum milia 5

script octingenti equites, sociorum quadraginta

milia peditum quattuor milia et quadringenti equites;

- ducentae viginti qninqueremes, celoces viginti de- -?

ducti. 4. Latum inde ad populum, vellent inherent populo i'u^ p
Carthaginiensi belldm indici ; eiusque belli causa supplicatio 10

per urbem habita atque adorati di, ut bene ac feliciter

eveniret quod helium populus Romanus iussisset. 5. Inter

1 copiae divisae : Sempronio datae legiones duno

quaterna milia erant peditum et treceni equites—et
sociorum S3decim milia peditum, equites mille octingenti, 15

a duo lecim. 6. < 'urn

is Ti. Sempronius missus

in Siciliain. ita in Africam transmissurus, ^i ad arcendum
Italia Poenum consul air 7. | nelio minus
copiarum datum, quia L. Manlius praetor m hand -:o

ndio in Galliam mittebatur ; 8. navium max-
ime Cornelio numerus deminutusi Bexaginta quinq

neque enim mari venturum ant ea parte belli

arum hostem credebant—et duae Bomanae legiones

cum suo iusto equitatu et quattuordecdm milibus sociorum 25

peditum, equitibus mille sescentis. D I: manas
et decern milia Bocioram peditum, mille equites sodoe

centos Romanos Gallia provincia eodem versa in Punicuin

bellum habuit.
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18 XVIII. His ita conparatis, ut [omnia iustaj ante bellura

fierent, legates maiores natu, Q. Fabium M. Livium L.

Aemilium C. Licinium Q. Baebium, in Africam mittunt ad

percunctandos Carthaginienses, publicone consilio Hannibal

5 Snguntum oppugnasset, 2. et, si, id quod facturi videban-

tur, faterentur ac defenderent publico consilio factum, ut

indicerent populo Carthaginiensi bellum. 3. Bomani post-

quam Carthaginem venerunt, cum senatus datus esset et

Q. Fabius nibil ultra quam unum, quod mandatum erat,

10 percunctatus esset, turn ex Carthaginiensibus unus

:

4. " Fraeceps vestra, Bomani, et prior legatio fait, cum
Hannibalem tamquam suo consilio Saguntum oppugnantem
deposcebatis ; ceterum haec legatio verbis adhuc lenior est,

re asperior . 5. Tunc enim Hannibal et insimulabatur et

15 deposcebatur ; nunc ab nobis et confessio culpae exprimitur,

et ut a confessis res extemplo repetuntur. 6. Ego autem

non, privato publicone consilio Saguntum oppugnatum sit,

quaerendum censeam, sed utrum iure an iniuria : 7. nostra

enim baec quaestio atque animadversio in civem nostrum

20 est, quid nostro aut suo fecerit arbitrio ; vobiscum una dis-

ceptatio est, licueritne per foedus fieri. 8. Itaque quoniam

discerni placet, quid publico consilio, quid sua sponte im-

peratores faciant, nobis vobiscum foedus est a C. Lutatio

consule ictum, in quo cum caveretur utrorumque sociis,

25 nihi l de Saguntfnis—nec3um enim erant socii vestri—

-

cautum est. 9. At enim eo foedere, quod cum Hasdrubale

ictum est, Saguntini excipiuntur. Adversus quod ego nihil

dicturus sum, nisi quod a vobis didici. 10. Vos enim, quod

C. Lutatius consul primo nobiscum foedus icit, quia neque

SO ex auctoritate patrum nee populi iussu ictum erat, negastis

vos eo teneri : itaque aliud de integro foedus publico consilio

ictum est. 11. Si vos non tenent foedera vestra nisi ex

auctoritate aut iussu vestro icta, ne nos quidem Hasdrubalis

foedus, quod nobis insciis icit, obligare potuit. 12. Fro-'

35 inde omittite Sagunti atque Hiberi mentionem facere, et

; ftf/l



quod diu parturit animus vester, aliquando pariat." 18

13. Turn Romanua sinu ex toga facto " Hie," inquit, " vobia

bellum et pacem portamus: utrum placet, sumite." 14. Sub

hanc yocem hand minus ferociter, daret, utrum vellet,

Bubclamatum est. Et cum is iterum sinu efifuao bellum dare 40

dixisset, aodpere seomnes responderunt et, quibua acciperent

animis, iiadem se ge>iuros..^

XES. Haec derecta percunctatio ac denuntiatio belli magia io

ex dighitate populi Romani visa est quam de f< ederum iure

verbis dif cum ante-, turn maxima Sagunto exciaa.

2. Nam si verborum disc res esset, quid foedua

Hasdrubabe cum Lutati priore foedere, quod mutatum est, 5

conparandum erat ? 3. cum in Lutati foedere diserte ad-

ditum esset) ita Id rat u rn fore, si populus censuisset, in

Haadrubalis foedere nee exceptum tale quicquam fuerit, et

tot annorum sjlentio ita vivo eo conprobatum sit foedus, ut «&
ne mortuo quidem auctore quicquam mutaretur. 4. Quam- 10

quam, etei priore foedere staretur, satis cautum erat Sag-

untinis, soci is utrorumque exceptis. Nam neque additum

erat "jig, qui t unc easent " aec " ue qui pcetea adaumeren- i

tur ;

''
5. et cum adsumere novos liceret socios, quia aecum

I aut ob nulla quemquam merits in amidtiam recipi, 15

aut receptoa in fidem non defendi? Tantum no Cartba-

giniensium aocii aut BollicitarentuT ad defect ionem aut sua

spontc desciso utes i < ciperentur.

6. Legati Romani ab CartLagine, sicut iia Romae
imperatum erat, in Hispaniam, ut adirent civitatea, ut in 20

Bocietatem perlicerent aut averterent a PoenLs, traiecerunt.

7. Ad Bargusioa primum venerunt; a quibua benigne

excepti, quia taedebat imperii Punici, multos trana 1

1

:

populos ad cupidinem novae fortunae erezerunt. 8. A.d

Volcianoa inde eat ventum, quorum celebre per Hispaniam 23

responsum ceteros populos ab societate Romana avertit.

Ita enim maximus natu ex iis in concilio respondit

:

I.. XXI.
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19 9. ''Quae verecundia est, Romani, postulare vos, utivestram

Carthaginiensium arnicitiae praeponamus, cum, qui id

30 fecerunt Saguntini, crudelius, quam Poenus hostis perdidit,

vos socii prodideritis ? 1 0. Ibi quaeratis socios, censeo, ubi

Saguntina clades ignota est ; Hispanis populis sicut lugubre

ita insigne documentum Sagunti ruinae erunt, ne quis fidei

Romanae aut societati confidat." 11. Inde extemplo abire

35 finibus Volcianorum iussi ab nullo deinde concilio Hispaniae

benigniora verba tulere. Ita nequiquam peragrata Hispania

ft\
in Galliam transeunt. &£j?/k^ifr* /fJ?^ fT)

[

20 XX. In bis nova terribilisque species visa est, quodarmati

—ita mos gentis erat—in concilium venerunt. 2. Cum
verbis extollentes gloriam virtutemque populi Romani ac

magnitudinem imperii petissent, ne Poeno bellum Italiae

5 inferenti per agros urbesque suas transitum darent,

3. tantus cum fremitu risus dicitur ortus, ut vix a magistra-

tibus maioribusque natu iuventus sedaretur; 4. adeo stolida

inpudensque postulatio visa est, censere, ne in Italiam

transmittant Galli bellum, ipsos id averteie in se agrosque

10 suos pro alienis populandos obicere. 5. Sedato tandem

fremitu responsum legatis est, neque Romanorum in se meri-

tum esse neque Cartbaginiensium iniuiiam, ob quae aut pro

Romanis aut adversus Pcenos sumant arma; 6. contra

ea audire sese, gentis suae bomines agro finibusque Italiae

15 pelli a populo Romano stipendiumque pendere et cetera

indigna pati. 7. Eadem ferme in ceteris Galliae conciliis

dicta auditaque ; nee hospitale quicquam pacatumve satis

prius auditum quam Massiliam venere. 8. Ibi omnia ab

sociis inquisita cum cura ac fide cognita, praeoccupatos iam

20 ante ab Hannibale Gallorum animos esse; sedne illi quidem

ipsi satis mitem gentem fore,—adeo ferocia atque indomita

ingenia esse,—ni subinde auro, cuius avidissima gens est,

principum animi concilientur. 9. Ita peragratis Hispaniae

et Galliae populis legati Eomam redeunt baud ita multo
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post, quam consoles in provincial profecti erant, ( livitatem 20
'

omnem expectatione belli erectam invenerunt, satis constante 26

Fama iam Hiberum Poenos transisse.

XXI. Hannibal Sagunfto capto Carthaginem Novam in 21

hiberna concesserat ibique auditis, quae Romae quaeque

Carthagine acta decretaque forent, seque non ducem solum

sed etiam cansam esse belli, (2.) partitis divenditisque

reliquiia praedae nihil ultra differendum ratus Ilispani 5

generis milites convocat. 3. "Credo ego vos," inquit, "socii,

et ipsoe cernere, pacatia omnibus Hispaniae populia aut

finiendam nobis militiam exercitusque dimittendos esse, aut

in alias terras fcransferendum bellum; 4. ita enim hae

gentes non pacis solum sed etiam victorias bonis florebunt, 10

si ix aliis gentibus praedam et gloriam quaeremus. 5. Ita-

que cum longinqua a domo instet militia, incertunique sit,

quando domes vestraa et quae cuique ibi cara sunt visuri

dtffi, si quia vesttum suos invisere volt, commeatum do.

6. Primo vere edico adsitds, ut dis bene iuvantibus bellum 15

glorias praedaeque futurum incipiamus." 7. Omni-

bus fere visendi domos oblata ultro poteetas grata erat, et

iam desiderantibus suos et longius in futurum providentibus

desiderium. 8. Per totum tempus hiemis quies inter labores

aut iam exhaustos aut mox ezhauriendos renovavit corpora 20

animosque ad omnia de integro patienda. Vere primo ad

edict u in convenere.

'.'. Hannibal, cum recensuisset omnium gentium auxilia,

Gadia profectus jfferculi vota sxsolvit novisque se obligat/ C^+*4,u

vutis, si cetera prospere evenissent. 10. Inde partiens 2j

CUras siuml in int'.'reudum atque arcendum bellum, ne, dum
ipse terrestri per Hispaniam Galliasqus itinere Italiam

peteret, nuda apertaque Romania Africa ab Sicilia asset,

valido praesidio firmare earn statuit. 11. Pro eo supple-

mentum ipse ex Africa maxims iaculatorum, levium armis, 30

petiit, ut Afri in Hispania, Hdapani in Africa, melior procu]
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obligati, stipendia facerent. 12. Tredecim milia octin-

gentos quinquaginta pedites caetratos misit in Africam et

35 funditores Baliares octingentos septuaginta, equites mixtos

ex multis gentibus mille ducentos. 13. Has copias partim

Carthagini praesidio esse, partim distribui per Africam

iubet. Simul conquisitoribus in civitates missis quattuor

milia conscripta delectae iuventutis, praesidium eosdem et

40 obsides, duci Carthaginem iubet.

22 XXII. Neque Hispaniam neglegendam ratus, atqne id eo

minus, quod baud ignarus erab circumitam ab Komanis earn

legatis ad sollicitandos principum animos, (2.) Hasclrubali

fratri, viro inpigro, earn provinciam destinat, firmatque

5 Africis maxime praesidiis, peditum Afiorum undecim

milibus octingentis quinquagitita, Liguribus trecentis, Bali-

aribus quingentis. 3. Ad baec peditum auxilia additi

equites Libyphoenices, mixtum Punicum Afris genus,

quadringenti quinquaginta et Numidae Maurique, accolae

10 Oceani, ad mille octingenti et parva Ilergetum manus ex

Hispania, trecenti equites et, ne quod terresfcris deesset

auxilii genus, elepbanti viginti unus. 4. Classis praeterea

data ad tuendam maritumam oram, quia, qua parte belli

vicerant, ea turn quoque rem gesturos lioinanos credi

15 poterat, quinquaginta quinqueremes, quadriremes duae,

triremes quinque ; seel aptae instructaeque remigio triginta

et duae quinqueremes erant et triremes quinque.

5. Ab Gadibus, Cartbaginem ad hiberna
y
exercitus reditj

atque inde profectus praeter Onussam urbem ad Hiberum

20 'Jiarituma ora ducit. 6. Ibi fama est in quiete visum ab

eo iuvenem divina specie, qui se ab love diceret ducem in

Italiam Hannibali missum
;

proinde sequeretur neque

usquam a se deflecteret oculos. 7. Pavidumprimo nusquam

circumspieientem aut respicientem secutum ; deinde cura

25 'ngenii bumani, cum, quidnamid esset, quod respicere vetitus
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Bfset, agitaret animo, temperare oculisneqniyisse; 8. turn 22

vidisse poet sese serpentem mira magnitudine cum ingenti

arborum bo virgultorum strage ferri ac post insequi cum
fragore caeli nimbum. 9. Turn, quae moles ea quidve

prodigii asset, qaaeientem audisse vastitatem Italiae esse : 30

pergeret porro ire nee ultra inquireret sineretque fata in

occulto

XXIII. Hoc visu laetus tripertito Hiberum copias traiecit 23

prat missis, qui Gallorum animos, qua traducendus exercitus

erat, donis conciliarent Alpiumque fcransitus specularentur.

ita 1 1 1 ili. 1 peditum, duodecim milia equitum Hiberum
traduxit. 2. Uergetes inde Bargusiosque et Ausetanos et 5

Lacet mam, quae subiecta Pyrenaeis montibus est, subegit,

oraeque buic omni praefecit Hannonem, ut fauces, quao

Hispanias Galliis iungunt in 1 -<ent. 3. Decern

milia peditum Ilannoni ad praesidium o>)tinendao regionis

data et mille equitcs. 4. Postquam per Pyrenaeum saltum 10

traduci exercitus est coeptus, rumorquo per barbaros

manavit c< rtior de bello Romano, tria milia inde Carpeta-

norum peditum iter avert .runt. Constabat non tarn bello

quam longinquitate viae incxsuperabilique Alpium
transitu. 5. Hannibal, quia revocare aut vi retinere eos 15

mi feroces animi inritarentur,

supra septem milia hominum domos remisit, quosi'el ipsos

gravari militia b, Carpetanos quoque ab se auuissos

simulans.

XXIV. Inde, no mora atque otium animos sollicitaret, 24

cum reliquis copiis Pyrenaeum transgreditur et ad oppidum

[liberri castra locat. 2. Galli, quamquam Italiae bellum

inferri audiebant, tamen, quia vi subactos trans Pyrenaeum

Ili.-I anos fama eiat praesidiaque valida inposita, metu 5

servitutis a>l arma consternati, Ruscinonem aliquot populi

oonveniunt, 3. Quod ul>i Hannibali nuntiatum eat, moram
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24 mag-is quam bellum metuens oratores ad regulos eorum

misit : conloqui seinet ipsum cum iis velle, et vel illi propius

10 Iliberrim accederent, vel se Ruscinonem processururn, ut

ex propinquo congressus facilior esset ; 4. nam et accep-

turum eos in castra sua se laetum, nee eunctanter se ipsum

ad eos venturum. Hospitem enim se Galliae non liostem

advenisse, nee stricturum ante gladium, si per Gallos liceat,

15 quam in Italiam venisset. 5. Et per nuntios quidem haee;

ut vero reguli Gallorum castris ad Iliberrim extemplo motis

baud gravate ad Poenum venerunt, capti donis cum bona

pace exercitum per finis suos praeter Euscinonem oppidum

transmiserunt.

23 XXV. In Italiam interim nihil ultra quam Hiberum

transisse Hannibalem a Massiliensium legatis Roinam per-

latum erat, 2. cum, perinde ac si Alpis iam transiaset, Boi

sollicitatis Insubribus defecerunt, nee tarn ob veteres in popu-

5 lum Romanum iras, quam quod nuper circa Padum Placen-

tiain Cremonamque eclonias in agrum Gallicum dednctas

aegre patiebantur. 3. Itaque armis repente arreptis in

oum ipsum agrum impetu facto tantum terroris ac

tumultus fecerunt, ut non agrestis modo multitudo sed ipsi

10 triumviri Romani, qui ad agrum venerant adsignandum,

diffisi Placentiae moenibus Mutinam confugerint, 0. Lutatius

C. Servilius M. Annius. 4. Lutati nomen haud dubium

est; pro Annio Servilioque M'Acilium et C. Herennium

babent quidam annales, alii P. Cornelium Asinam et C.

15 Papirium Masonem. 5. Id quoque incertum est, legati ad

expostulandum missi ad Boios violati sint, an in triumviros

agrum metantis impetus sit factus. 6. Mutinae cum

obsiderentur, et gens ad oppugnandarum urbium artes

rudis, pigerrima eadem ad militaria opera, segnis intactis

20 adsideret muris, simulari coeptum de pace agi, 7. evocati-

que ab Gallorum principibus legati ad conloquium non

contra ius modo gentium sed violata etiam, quae data in id
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teinpus erat, fide conprehenduntur, negantibus Galiis, nisijfi

obades sibi redderentur, eos dimissuros. 8. Cum haec de

legatis nuntiata assent, ot Mufcmapraesidiumque in periculo 25

. L. Manliua praetor ira accensua eil'usum agmen

Miitiii.uii (lucit. 9. Silvae tunc circa viam erant

plerisque incultis. Ihi inexplorato profectua in insidins

praecipitatur, niultaque cum caede suorum aegre in

apertos campos emersit. 10. Ibi castra communita, ot, quia 30

Gallia ad temptanda ea defuifc spes, refeet i sunt militum

aniini, quamquam ad sescentos cecidisse satis cons

11. Iter deinde de integro coeptum, nee, dum per patentia

loca duoebatur agmon, apparuit hostis; 12. ubi rursus

silvae intratae, turn postremos adorti cum magna trcpida- 35

tione ac pavore omnium septingentos milites occiderunt, sex

signa ademere. 13. Finis et Galiis territandi et pavendi

Fait Romanis, ut e saltu invio atquo inpedito evasere. Inde

apertis locis facile tutantes agmen Bomani Tannetum,

vicum pi opi iicum Pado, contendere. 14. Ibi se munimento -10

ad tempus commoatibusquo fluminis et Brixianorum etiam

Gallorum auxilio adversus crescontem in dies multitudinem

hostium tutabantur.

XXVI. Qui tumultus repens postquam est Romam per- 23

• Punicum insuper Gallico bellum auctum panes

acceperunt, (2.) 0. Atilium praetorem cum una li

Romana et quinque milibus sociorum dilectu novo a consule

conscriptis auxilium ferre Bfanlio iubent, qui sino ullo 5

oertamine— abscesserant enim metu hostes— Tannetum
pervenit.

3. Et P. Cornelius in locum eius, quae missa cum prae-

tore erat, scrip'a legione nova profect us ab urbe sexaginta

longis navibus praeter oram Etruriae Ligurumque et indo 10

Balluyium montis pervenit Blassiliam, 4. et ad proximum
ostium Rbodani—pluribus enim divisus amnifl in mai

currit—castra locit, vixduiu s.itis oredena Hannibalem.
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26 superasse Pyrenaeos montfe. 5. Quern ut de Rhodani

15 quoquo transitu agitare animadvertit, incertus, quonam ei

loco occurreret, necdum satis refectis ab iactatione marituma

militibus, trecentos interim delectos equites ducibns Mas-

siliensibus et auxiliaribus Gallis ad exploranda omnia

visendosque ex tuto hostes praemittit. 6. Hannibal ceteris

20 metu aut pretio pacatis iam in Volcarum pervenerat agrum,

gentis validae. Colunt autem circa utramque ripam Rho-

dani; sed diffisi citeriore agro arceri Poenum posse, ut

flumen pro munimento haberent, omnibus ferme suis trans

Rhodanu'm traiectis ulteriorem ripam amnis armis obtine-

25 bant. 7. Ceteros accolas fluminis Hannibal et eorum

ipsorum, quos sedes suae tenuerant, simul perlicit donis ad

naves undique contrabendas fabricandasque, simul et ipsi

traici exercitum levarique quam primum regionem suam

tanta hominum urgente turba cupiebant. 8. Itaque ingens

30 coacta vis navium est lintriumque temere ad vicinalem

usum paratarum ; novasque alias primum Galli inchoantes

cavabant ex singulis arboribus, 9. deinde et ipsi milites

simul copia materiae simul facilitate operis inducti alveos

informes, nihil, dummodo innare aquae et capere onera

35 possent, curantes, raptim, quibus se suaque transveherent,

faciebant.

27 XXVII. lamque omnibus satis conparatis ad traiciendum

terrebant ex adverso bostes omnem ripam equites virique

obtinentes. (2. Quos ut averteret, Hannonem Bomilcaris

filium vigilia prima noctis cum parte copiarum, maxime

5 1 1 ispanis, adverso fluniine ire iter unius diei iubet et, (3.) ubi

primum possit, quam occultissime traiecto amni circumducere

agmen, ut, cum opus facto sit, adoriatur ab tergo hostes.

4. Ad id dati duces Galli edocent, inde milia quinque et

viginti ferme supra parvae insulae circumfusum amnem
loMatiore, ubi dividebatur, eoque minus alto alveo transitum

QStenderp. 5. Ibi raptim caesa materia ratesque fabricate
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in quibus cqui virique et alia onora traicerentur. llispani 27

sine ulla mole in utris vestimentis coniectis ipsi caetris

superpositis incubantea flumen tranavere. 6. Et alius ex-

ercitus rat il >us iunctis traiectus, castris prope flumen positis, \i>

nocturno itinera atque operifl labore fossus quiete unius diei

ntiiitur, intento duce ad consilium opportune exsequendum.

7. Postero die profecti ex loco edito fumo significant transisse cf^c
et hand procul abeese. Quod ubi accepit Hannibal, no

tempori deesset, dat signam ad traicdenduin. lam paratas 20

aptataaque habebat pedes lintres, eques fere propter equoa

naves. 8. Navium agmen ad excipiendum adversi impetum

fluminis parte superiore transmittena tranqaillitatem infra

traieimtilms lintribns praebebat. 9. Equorum pars magna

nantes loris a puppibua trabebantur praeter eos, quos in- 25

st ra tes frenatoaque, ut extemplo egresso in ripam equiti

usui essent, inposuerant in naves.

XXVIII. Galli occursant in rip i cum variis ululatibus 28

•a— cantuque moris sui quatientes scuta super capita vibran-

tesque dextria tela, 2. quamquam et ex ad verso berrebat

tanta vis navium cum ingenti Bono fluminia et elamore

vario nautarum militum, et qui nitebantur perrumpere 5

impetum flnminis, et qui ex altera ripa traicientes suos

bortabantur. 3. lam Batia paventes adverso tumultu terri-

bilior all tergo adortus clamor caatria ab Hannone captia

Bffox <! ipse flderat, ancepsquo terror circumstabat et e

aavibas tanta vi armatorum in terram evadente et ab tergo 10

inproviaa premente acie. 1. Galli postquam utroque vim

facere eonati pellebantur, qua patere viaum maxime iter,

perrumpunt trepidique in vicoa passim suns dhTagiunt.

Hannibal ceteris copiis per otium traiectus, spernens iam

Qallicoa tumultus, castra locat. 15

5. EHephantorum traiciendorum varia conailia fniase

credo, certe variat memoria actae rei. Quidam oongregatia

ad ripam elepbantia tradanl Fesofaasinmni ex iis inritaturo
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28 ab rectore suo, cum rofugientem in aquam sequeretur,

20 nantem traxisse gregem, ut queinque timentem altitudinem

destitueret vadum, impetu ipso fluminis in alteram ripam

rapiente. 6. Ceterum magis constat ratibus traiectos; id

ut tutius consilium ante rem foret, ita acta re ad fidem

pronius est. 7. Ratem unam ducentos longam pedes quin-

25 quaginta latam a terra in amnem porrexerunt, quam, ne

secunda aqua deferretur, pluribus validis retinaculis parte

superiore ripae religatam pontis in modum humo iniecta

constraverunt, ut beluae audacter velut per solum ingrede-

rentur. 8. Altera ratis aeque lata, longa pedes centum,

SO ad traiciendum flumen apta, huic copulata est; 9. turn ele-

phanti per stabilem ratem tamquam viam praegredientibus n+,~<~/n

feminis acfei, ubi in minorem applieatam transgressi sunt,-

extemplo resolutis, quibus leviter adnexa erat, vinculis,

ab actuai'iis aliquot navibus ad alteram ripam pertrahitur.

35 10. Ita primis expositis alii deinde repetiti ac traiecti sunt.

Nihil sane trepidabant, donee continenti velut ponte ageren-

tur ;
primus erat pavor, cum soluta ab ceteris rate in altum

raperentur. 11. Ibi urgentes inter se, cedentibus extremis

ab aqua, trepidationis aliquantum edebant, donee quietem

40 ipse timor ciicumspectantibus aquam fecisset. 12. Excidero

etiam saevientes quidam in flumen, sed pondere ipso stabiles

deiectis rectoribus quaerendis pedetentim vadis in terram

evasere. /? . , \S , -r. /?

Z~~\&0 V XXIX. Dum elepbanti traiciuntur, interim Hannibal

t q I Numidas equites quingentos ad castra Romana miserat

speculatum, ubi et quantae copiae essent et quid pararent.

2. Huic alae equitum missi, ut ante dictum est, ab ostio

5 Rhodani trecenti Romanorum equites occurrunt. 3. Proe-

lium atrocius quam pro numero pugnantium editur ; nam
praeter multa vulnera caedes etiam prope par utrimque

i'uit, fugaque et pavor Numidarum Romanis iam admodum
fessis victoriam dedit. Victores ad centum sexaginta, nea

r(Mc)
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omnes Romani. sod pars flail. -rum, victi amplins duoenti 29

ceciderunt. -i. Hoc principium simul omenque belli ut 11

Bummae rerum prosperum eventum, ita baud sane incruen-

tam andpitisque certa minis viotoriam Bomanis portondit.

T>. I't re ita gesta ad ntrumque ducem sui redierunt, nee

Scipioni stare sententia poterat, nisi ut ex consiliis coeptisque 15

hc^tis et ipse conatus caperet, (6.) et Hannibalem incertum,

utrum coeptum in Italiam intenderet iter, an cum eo, qui

primus so obtulissrt Romanus exercitus, manus consereret,

.•ivoitit a praeeenti certamine Boiorum legatorum regulique

Magali advontus, qui se duces itinerum, socios periculi foi*e20

adfirmantea integro bello, nusquam ante libatis viribus

Italiam adgrediendam consent. 7. Multitudo timebat qui-

dem bostem nondum oblitterata memoria superioris belli,

Bed magis iter inmensum Alpisque, rem fama utique

inexpert is borrendam, metuebat. 25

XXX. Itaqnd Hannibal, postquam ipsi sententia stetit 30

pergere ire atque Italiam petere, advocata contione varie

militum versa t animos castdgando adhortandoque : 2. mirari

se, quinam pectora semper impavida repens terror invaserit.

Per tot annos vincentis eos stipendia facere, neque antes

Hispania i i am omnes gentesque et terrae, quas

duo diversa maria ampleclantur, Cartbaginiensium as-

sent. 3. Indignatoe deinde, quod, quicumque Saguntuni "
,

obsedissont, velut ob noxam sibi dedi postularet populuST cV^/V,
Bomanus, Hiberum traiecisse ad delendom nomen Roman- 1(

orum liberandumque orbem terrarum. 4. Turn nomini

visum id longum, cum ab occasu Rolisad exortus iutenderent

iter; 5. nunc
, pcsTquam multo maiorem partem itinoris

emensam cernant, Pyrenaeum saltum intor fero.issimas

gentes suporatum, Rbodanmn, tantum amnem, tot milipus ; 5

Gallorum proliiliontibus, domita etiam ipsius fluminis vi

traiectum, in conspectu Alpis babeant, qua rum alterum

latus Italiae sit, (C>.) in ipsia pnrtis bostium fatigatoa
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30 subsist ere—quid Alpd aliud ess:' credentes quam montium
20altitudines 1 7. Fingerent altioris Pyrenaei iugis ; nullas

profecto terras caelum contingere nee inexsuperabiles

huniano generi esse. Alp(s quidem habitari coli, gignere

atque alere animantes
;
pervias paucis i sse, pervias exerciti-

bus. 8. Ens ipsos, quos cernant, legatos non pinnis sub-

25 lime elatos Alpfe transgressos, Ne maiores quidem eorum

indigenas, sed advenas Italiae cultores has ipsas Alpis

ingentibus saepe agminibus cum liberis ac coningibus

migrantium modo tuto transmisisse. 9. Militi quidem

armato nihil secum praeter instrumenta belli portanti quid

30 invium aut inexsuperabile esse? Saguntum ut caperetur,

quid per octo menses periculi, quid laboris exhaustum esse?

10. Romam, caput orbis terrarum, petentibus quicquam

adeo asperum atque arduum videri, quod inceptum more-

tur? 11. Cepisse quondam Callus ea, quae adiri posse

35 Poenus desperet : proinde aufr cederent animo atque virtute

genti per eos dies totiens ab se vietae, a_ut) itineris Jinem

sperent campum interiacentem Tilieri ac moenibus Eomanis.

31 XXXI. His adhortationibus incitatos corpora curare atque

ad iter se parare iubet. 2. Postero die profectus adversa

ripa Rhodani mediterranea Galliae petit, non quia rectior

ad Alpes via esset, sed quantum a mari recessisset, minus

5 obvium fore Romanum credais, (3.) cum quo, priusquam

in Italiam vent um forot, non erat in animo maims con-

serere. 4. Quartis castris ad Insulam pervenit. Ibi Isara

Rhodanusque amnes diversis ex Alpibus decurrentes agri

aUquantum amplexi confluunt in unum; mediis campis

10 Insulae nomen inditum. 5. Incolunt prope Allobroges,

gens iani inde nulla Gallica gente opibus aut fania inferior.

6. Turn discors erat. Regni certamine ambigebant fratres.

Maior et qui prius imperitarat, Brancus nomine, minore ab

initio et coetu iuniorum, qui hue minus, vi plus poterat,

15 pellebatur. 7. lluius seditionis peroppoituna disceptatio cum
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ml Hannibalem del- .rata esset, arbiter regni factus, quod 31

ee senatus principumque sententiaj fuerat. iniperium maiori

restituit. 8. Ob id meritum commeatu copiaque rerum om-
nium, niaximo vestis, est adiutus, quam Lofames frigoribus

Alpes praeparari cogebant. 20

S iatis Hannibal certaminibus Allobrogum cum iam
Alpis } 1 recta regione iter instituit, sed ad

laevam in Tricastinos flexil : bade per extremarn oram

biorum agri tendil LnTricorios, hand usquam inpedita

via, priusquam ad Druentiam flumen pervenit. 10. Is et 25

inns amnis longe omnium Galliae fluminum dim

cillimus transitu estj 11. nam, cum aquae vim vehat

1. nun t amen navium patiens est, quia nullis

3 lipis, pluribua simul neque iisdem alveis fluens.

nova semper vada novosque gignit gurgites. Et ob e.idem 30

pediti quoque incerta via est; ad hoc saxa glareosa volvens

nihil stabile nee tutum ingredienti praebet. 12. Et turn

forte imbribus auctus ingentem fcransgredientibus tumultum
fecit, cum super cetera brepidatione ipsi sua atque incertis

clainuribus turbarentur. 35

XXXII. P. Cornelius consul triduo fere post, quaui£2
Hannibal a ripa Rhodani movit, quadrato agmine ad castra

hostium venerat, nullam dimicandi moram facturus.

2. .Cetcrum ubi deserta munimenta nee facile se tantum
praegressos adsecuturum videt, ad mare ac navis rediit, 5

tutius faciliusque ita descendenti ab Alpibus Hannibali oc-

cursurus. 3. Ne tamen nuda auxiliis Romania Hispania

:
mi sortitus erat, On. Bcipionem f ratrem

cum maxima parte copiarum adversua Easdrubalem misit,

(4.) non ad tuendos tantummodo veteres socios concilian- 10

dosquenOYOBjE id 1 tiamadpellendum Hispania Hasdrubalem.

5. Ipse cum admodum exiguis copiis Genuam repetit, eo ^<z£e/<£:
qui circa Pa'dum erat ex .ins.

6. Hannibal a Druentia campestri maxime itinero ad
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32 Alpis cum bona pace incolentium ea loca Gollorum perveuit.

1G 7. Turn, quamquain fama" prii;s, qua incertain maius vero

ferri Solent, praecepta res erat, tamen ex propiuquo visa

moiitium altitudo nivesque caelo piope inmixtae, tecta

infornria inposita rupibus, pocora iuruentaque torpida

20 frigore, bomines intousi et inculti, animalia inanimaque

omnia rigentia gelu, cetera visu quam dictu foediora,

terrorem renovarunt. 8. Erigentibus in primos agmen
clivos apparuerunt inminentes tumulos insidentes montani,

qui, si vallis occultiores insedissent, coorti ad pugnam
25 repente ingentem fugam stragemque dedissent. 9. Han-

nibal consistere signa iussit; GaUisque ad visenda loca

praemissis postquam conperit transitum ea non esse, castra

inter confragosa omnia praeruptaque quam extentissima

potest valle locat. 1 0. Tum per eosdem Gallos, baud sane

30 multum lingua moribusque abborrentis, cum se inmiscuis-

sent conloquiis montanorum, edoctus interdiu tantum

obsideri salt urn, nocte in sua quemque dilabi tecta, luce

prima subiit tumulos, ut ex aperto atque interdiu vim per

angustias facturus. 11. Die deinde amulando aHud, quam

35 quod parabatur, consumpto, (12.) cum eodem, quo constiter-

ant, loco castra communissent, ubi primum digressos tumubs

montanos laxatasque sensit custodias, pluribus ignibus

quam pro numero manentium in speciem factis inpedi-

mentisque cum equite reHctis et maxima parte peditum

*m^ 40 ipse cum expeditis, (13.) acerrimo quoque viro, raptim

angustias evadit iisque ipsis tumulis, quos bostes tenuerant,

consedit.

S3 XXXIII. Prima deinde luce castra mota, et agmen

relicum incedere coepit. 2. lam montani signo dato ex

castellis ad stationem solitam conveniebant, cum repente

conspiciunt aHos arce occupata sua super caput .mminentis,

6 aHos via transire bostis. 3. Utraque simul obiecta res

oculis animisque inmobiles parumper eos defixit ; 4. deinde,
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at trepidationein in augustiis suoque ipeum bumultu mis- 33

. eqais maxime oonsternatis, quidquid

• :it ipsi terroris, Batifi ad perniciem fore rati, dv\

rapibus ioxta in viae ac devi decurrunt. 5. Turn 10

vero omul ab hostibus simul ab iniquitate locorum I

oppngnal antur, plusque inter ipsos, sibi quoque tendente, ut

I
ei ieolo primus evaderet, quam cum hostibus oeitaminis era^

G. Equi maxime infestum agmenfaciebant, quiet clamoribus

dissonis, quos nemora etiam repercussaeque valles augebant, 13

territi trepidabant, et icti forte aut vulnerati adeooonsterna-

bantur. ut stragem ingentem simul hominum ac sarcinarum

oinnis gi ant: 7. multosque turba, cum praeci-

pites deruptaeque utrimque angustiae assent, in inmensum
altitudinis deiecit, quosdam et armatos; sed ruinae maxime 20

modo iumenta cum oneribus devolvebantur. 8. Quae quam-

quam foeda visu erant, stetit paramper tamen Hannibal ac

iitinuit, ne tumultum ac fcrepidationem augeret. 9.

Deinde, postquam interrumpi agmen vidit periculunique

ne exutum inpedimentis exercitum nequiquam incolu- 25

mem tnuhurisset, decon i\ i "re loco, et cum imp stu

ipso fadisset bostem, suis quoque tumultum auxit. 10. Sed

is tumultus momento temporis, postqnam liberate itinera

montanorum erant. sedaturj nee per otium modo sed

prope silentio mox omnes traducti. 11. Castellum ii.

quod caput eius regionis erat, viculoeque circumiectoe capit,

et captivo cibo ac pecoribus per tzidnom exercitum aluit

;

et quia nee a montanis primo percu] magno
opere inpediebantur, aliquantum eo triduo viae con!'

XXXIV. Perventum indead frequentem cultoribun alium, 34

ut inter montanos, populum. Ibi non bello aperto sed

suis artibus, fraude et insidiis, est prope circumvent us.

2. Magno natu princip .rum oratores ad Poenum
veniunt, alienis mails, titili ezemplo, doctos memorantess

amicitiam malle quaui vim experiri Poenorum ; 3. itaque
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34 oboedienter imperata facturos ; commeatum itinerisque

duces et ad fidem promissorum obsides acciperet. 4. Han-

nibal nee temere credendum nee aspernandum ratus, ne

10 repudiati aperte hostes fierent, benigne cum respondisset,

obsidibus, quos dabant, acceptis et commeatu, quern in

viam ipsi detulerant, usus nequaquam ut inter pacatos

conposito agmine duces eorum sequitur. 5. Primum

agmen elephanti et equites erant, ipse post cum robore

15 peditum circumspectans omnia sollicitusque incedebat.

6. Ubi in angustiorem viam et parte altera subiectam iugo

insuper inminenti ventum est, undique ex insidiis barbari

a fronte ab tergo coorti comminus eminus petunt, saxa

ingentia in agmen devolvunt. 7. Maxima ab tergo vis

20 hominum urgebat. In eos versa peditum acies haud dubium

fecit, quin, nisi firmata extrema agminis fuissent, ingens

in eo saltu accipienda clades fuerit. 8. Tunc quoque ad

extremum periculi ac prope perniciem ventum est. 9. Nam
dum cunctatur Hannibal demittere agmen in angustias,

2j quia non, ut ipse equitibus praesidio erat, ita peditibus

quicquam ab tergo auxilii. reliquerat, occursantes per

obliqua montani interrupto medio agmine viam insedere;

noxque una Hannibali sine equitibus atque inpedimentis

acta est.

35 XXXV. Postero die iam segnius intercursantibus barbaris

iunctae copiae saltusque haud sine clade, maiore tamen

iumentorum quam hominum pernicie superatus. 2. Inde

montani pauciores iam et latrocinii magis quam belli more

5 concursabant modo in primum modo in novissimum agmen,

utcumque aut locus opportunitatem daret, aut progressi

morative aliquam occasionem fecissent. 3. Elephanti, sicut

per artas praecipites vias magna mora agebantur, ita tutum

ab hostibus, quacumque incederent, quia insuetis adeundi

lOpropius metus erat, agmen praebebant.

4. Nono die in iugum Alpium perventum est per invia
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pleraque et erroree, quos aut ducentium fraus aut, ubi fides 35

iis non essct, tcmcre initae valles a coniectantibus iter

faciebant. 5. Biduum in iugo stativa habita, fessisque

labore ac pugnandu quiea data militibus; iumentaque ali 15

quot, quae prolapsa in rupibus erant, sequendo vestigia

agminis in castra pervenere. G. Fessis taedio tot malorum

nivisrtiam casus occidente iamsidere Vergiliarum ingentem

terrorem adiecit. 7. Per omnia nive oppleta cum signis

prima luce mot is segniter agmen incederet, pigritiaque et 20

io in omnium vultu emineret, 8. praegressus signa

Hannibal in promunturio qucdam, unde longe ac late pro-

istere iussia militibus Italiam ostentat

subiectosque Alpinis montibus Circumpadanoa campus,

9. moeniaque eos turn transcendere non Italiae modo sed 25

etiam orbia Romanae; cetera plana. proclivia lure; uno aut

summum altero proelio arcem et caput Italiae in manu ac

be habituros. 10. Procedere inde agmen coepit,

iam nihil ne hostibus quidem praeter parva furta per

occasionem temptantibus. 11. Ceterum iter multo, quam 30

in ascensu fuerat, ut pleraque Alpium ab Italia sicut

breviora ita arrectiora sunt, difiicilius fuit. 12. Omnis

enim ferme via praeceps, angusta, lnbrica erat, ut neque

sustinere se a lapsu possent, nee, qui paulum titubassent,

re adflicti vestigio suo, aliique super alios et iomenta 35

in homines occiderent.

XXXVI. Ventum deinde ad multo angustiorem rupem 36

atque ita rectis saxis, ut aegre expeditu- miles (.mpiabundus

manibnsque retinens virgnlta ac stirpes circa eirrinentes

demittere sese posset. 2. Natura locus i: tm ante praeceps

recenti lapsu terrae in pe<lum mille admodum altitudinem 6

abruptus erat. 3. Ibi cum velut ad finem viae equites con-

stitissent, miranti Hannibali, quae res moraretur agmen,

nuntiatur rupem inviam esse. Digressus deinde ipse ad

locum visendum. 4. llaud dubia res visa, quin per invia

L. xxi. 4
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33 circa nee fcrita antea quamvis longo ambibu eircumduceret

11 agmen. 5. Ea vero via inexsuperabilis fuit; nam cum
super veterem nivem intactam nova modicae altitudinis

esset, molli nee praealtae facile pedes ingredientium insiste-

bant ; 6. ut vero tot hominum iumentorumque incessu

lj dilapsa est. per nudam infra glaciem fluentemque tabem
liquescentis nivis ingrediebantur. 7. Taetra ibi luctatio

erat lubrica glacie non recipiente vestigium et in prono

citius pedes fallente, ut, seu manibus in adsurgendo seu

genu se adhrvissent, ipsia adminiculis prolapsis iterum cor-

20 ruerent ; nee stirpes circa radicesve, ad quas pede aut manu
quisquam eniti posset, erant : ita in levi tantum glacie tabida-

que nive volutabantur. 8. Iumenta secabant interdum etiam

inlimam ingredientia nivem, et prolapsa iactandis gravius

in conitendo uugulis penitus perfringebant, ut pleraque

25 velut pedica capia haererent in dura et alte concreta glacie.

3 .
XXXVII. Tandem nequiquam iumentis atque bominibus

fatigatis castra in iugo posita, aegerrime ad id ipsum loco

pm^gato; tantum nivis fodiendum atque egerendum fuit.

'2. Inde ad rupem muniendam, per quam unam via esse

5 poterat, milites ducti. cum caedendum esset saxum. arbori-

bus circa inmanibus deiectas detruncatisque struem ingentem

lignorum faciunt eamque, cum et vis venti apta faciendo

set, succendunt ardent iaque saxa infuso acetO

putiefaciunt. 3. Ita torridam incendio rupem ferro pan-

10 dunt molliuntque anfractibus medicis clivos, utnon iumenta

solum sed elephant! etiam deduci possent. 4. Quadriduum
circa rupem consumptum iumentis prope fame absumptis :

inula enim fere cacumina sunt, et si quid est pabuli,

ol ruunt nives. 5. Inferiors valles apricosque colles babent

13 rivosque prope silvas et iam bumano cultu digniora loca.

6. Ibi iumenta in pabulum missa, et quies mimiendo f&ssis

bominibus data. Triduo inde ad planum descensum iam et

locis mollioiibus et accolarum inseniis.
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XXXVIII. Hoc maxirae modo in Italiam perventum est, 38

quinto mouse a CarthagineNova, ut quidam :\uctores sunt,

quinto decimo die Alpibus Buperatis. 2. Quantae copiao

transgresso in Italiam Hannibali fuerint, nequaquam inter

auctores constat. Qui plurinium, centum milia peditum 5

viginti equitum fuisse scribunt; qui minimum, viginti milia

peditum, sex equitum. 3. L. Cincius Alimentus, qui captum

se ab Hannibale acribit, maxime auctor moveret, nisi con-

funderet numerum Gallis Liguribusque additis; 4. cum his

octoginta milia peditum. decern equitum adducta—in Italia 10

magis adfluxisse veri simile est, ef ita quidam auctores sunt;

. ipso autem audisse Hannibale, postquam Rhodanum
transierit,triginta sex milia hominum ingentemque numerum
equorum et aliorum iumentorum amisisse. Taurini Semi*

galli proxuma gens erat in Italiam degresso. 6. Id cum 15

inter omnes constet, eo magis miror ambigi, quanam Alpis

transient, et vulgo credere Poenino—atque inde nomen ei

iugo Alpium inditum—transgressum, Coelium per Cremonis

iugum dicere transisse j 7. qui ambo saltus earn non in

Taurines, sed per Salassos Montanos ad Libuos Gallos 20

deduxissent. 8. Nee veri simile est ea turn ad Galliam

patuisse itinera; utique,quae adPoeninumferunt, obsaepta

gentibussemigermanisfuissent. 9. Neque hercule montibua

quern forte id movet, ab transitu Poenorum ullo

Seduni Veragri, incolae iu^i eius, nomen norint inditum, 25

sod a,b eo, quern in summo sacratum vertico Poeninnm

montani appellant.

Peropportune ad principia rerum Taurini- 33

pruximae genti adver.-u> [nsubrea motum bellum erat. Sed

armare exercitum Hannibal, ut parti alteri auxilio esset, in

reficiendo maxime Benti 1 auto mala, non

at; 2. otium enim ex labore, copia ex inopia, cultus b

ex inluvie tabeque squalida et prope etierata corpora varie

movebat. 3. Ka P. Cornelio consuli causa fuit, cum Pisaa
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39 navibus venisset, exercitu a Manlio Atilioque accepto tirone

et in novis ignominiis trepido, ad Padum festinandi, ut cum
10 hoste nondum refecto manus consereret. 4. Sed cum Pla-

centiam consul venit, iam ex stativis moverat Hannibal

Taurinorumque unam urbem, caput gentis eius, quia volens

in amicitiam non veniebat, vi expugnarat ; 5. ac iunxisset

sibi non metu solum sed etiam voluntate Gallos accolas

15 Padi, ni eos circumspectantis defectionis tempus subito

adventu consul oppressisset. 6. Et Hannibal movit ex

Taurinis, incertos, quae pars sequenda esset, Gallos prae-

sentem secuturos esse ratus. 7. Iam prope in conspectu

erant exercitus, convenerantque duces sicuti inter se nondum
20 satis noti, ita iam inbutus uterque quadam admiratione

alterius. 8. Nam Hannibalis et apud Romanos iam ante

Sagunti excidium celeberrimum nomen erat, et Scipionem

Hannibal eo ipso, quod adversus se dux potissimum lectus

esset, praestantem virum credebat ; 9. et auxerant inter se

25 opinionem, Scipio, quod relictus in Gallia obvius fuerat in

Italiam transgresso Hannibali, Hannibal et conatu tarn

auclaci traiciendarum Alpium et effectu. 10. Occupavit

tamen Scipio Padum traicere, et ad Ticinum amnem motis

castris, priusquam educeret in aciem, adhortandorum

30 militum causa talem orationem est exorsus.

40 XL. " Si eum exercitum, milites, educerem in aciem, quern

in Gallia mecum babui, supersedissem loqui apud vos ; 2. quid

enim adhortari referret aut eos equites, qui equitatum

hostium ad Rhodanum flumen egregie vicissent, aut eas

6 legiones, cum quibus fugientem hunc ipsum hostem secutus

confessionem cedentis ac detract antis certamen pro victoria

habui? 3. Nunc, quia ille exercitus, Hispaniae provinciae

scriptus, ibi cum fratre Cn. Scipione meis auspiciis rem

gerit, ubi eum gerere senatus populusque Pvomanus voluit,

10 4. ego, ut consulem ducem adversus Hannibalem ac Poenos

baberetis, ipse me buic voluntario certamini obtuli, novo
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imperatori ajmd novos milites pauca verba facienda sunt. 40

5. Ne genus belli neve hostem ignoretis, cum iis es1 vobis,

milites, pugnandum, quos terra marique priore bello vicistis,

a qnibus stipendium per viginti annos exegistis, a quibus 15

capta belli praemia Sicilian) ac Sardiniam habetis. G. J-Ii-it

igitur in hoc certamine is vobis illisque animus, qui victori-

bus et victis esse solet. 7. Nee nunc illi, quia audent, sed

quia necesse est, pugnaturi sunt ; nisi creditis, qui exercitu

incolomi pugnam detractavere, eosduabus partibus p^litum 20

equitumque in transitu Alpium amissis qui plures paene

perierint quam supersint plus spei nactos esse. 8. At enim

pauci quidem sunt, sed vigentes animis corporibusque,

(lucrum robora ac vires vix sustinero vis ulla possit. 9.

Effigies immo, umbrae hominum, fame frigore, inluvie 25

squalore enecti, contusi ac debilitati inter saxa rupesque

;

ad hoc praeusti artus, nive rigentes nervi, membra torpida

gelu, quassata fractaque arma, claudi ac debiles equi.

10. Cum hoc equite, cum hoc pedite pugnaturi estis, reli-

quias extremas hostium, non hostem habetis. Ac nihil 30

magis vereor, quam ne, cum vos pugnaveritis, Alpea vici te

Hannibalem videantur. 11. Sed ita forsitan decuerit, cum
foederum ruptoro duce ac populo dcos ipsos sine ulla humana
ope committers ac profligare bcllum, nos, qui secundum

dece violati sumus, commissum ac profligatum conficere." 35

XLI. " Non vereor, ne quia me haec vestri adhortandi 41

agnifice loqui existimet, ipsum alitor animo ailfectum

esse. 2. Licuit in Hispaniam, provinciam meam, quo [am

profectus eram, cum exercitu ire meo, ubi et fratrem consiKi

participem ac periculi socium haberem, et Sasdrnbalem 5

potius quam Hannibalem hostem, et minorem haud dubie

molem- IdoIU ; 3. tamon cum praeterveherer navibus Galliae

oram, ad famam huius hostis in terram egressus praemisso

equitatu ad Rhodanum movi castra. 4. Kquestri proelio,

qua pai-te copiarum conserendi manum fortuna data est, 10
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41 hostem fudi
;
peditum agmen, quod in modum fugientium

raptim agebatur, quia adsequi terra nequieram, regressus

ad navis, quanta maxime potui celeritate tanto maris

terrarumque circuitu in radicibus prope Alpium huic

15 timendo hosti obvius fui. 5. Utrum, cum declinarem

certamen, inprovidus incidisse videor, an occurrere in ves-

tigiis eius, lacessere ac trabere ad decernendum ? 6. Experiri

iuvat, utrum alios repente Oartbaginienses per viginti annos

terra ediderit, an iidem sint, qui ad Aegatis pugnaverunt

20 insulas, et quos ab Eryce duodevicenis denariis aestimatos

emisistis, (7.) et utrum Hannibal hie sit aemulus itinerum

Herculis, ut ipse fert, an vectigalis stipendiariusque et

servus populi Romani a patre relictus. 8. Quem nisi

Saguntinum scelus agitaret, respiceret profecto si non pat-

25 riam victam, domum certe patremque et foedera Hamilcaris

scripta manu, qui iussus ab consule nostro praesidium de-

duxit ab Eryce, (9.) qui graves inpositas victis Carthaginien-

sibus leges fremens maerensque accepit, qui decedens Sicilia

stipendium populo Romano dare pactus est. 10. Itaque vos

30 ego, milites, non eo solum animo, quo adversus alios hostes

soletis, pugnare velim, sed cum indignatione quadam atque

ira, velut si servos vicleatis vestros arma repente contra vos

ferentes. 11. Licuit ad Erycem clausos ultimo supplicio

humanorum, fame interficore ; licuit victricem classem in

35 Africam ti*aicere atque intra paucos dies sine ullo certamine

Cartbaginem delere : 12. veniam dedimus precantibus,

emisimus ex obsidione, pacem cum victis fecimus, tutelae

deinde nostrae duximus, cum Africo bello urgerentur.

13. Pro his inpertitis furiosum iuvenem sequentes oppug-

40 natum patriam nostram veniunt. Atque utinam pro decore

tantum hoc vobis et non pro salute esset certamen ! 14. Non
de possessione Siciliae ac Sardiniae, de quibus quondam
agebatur, sed pro Italia vobis est pugnandum. 15. Nee
est alius ab tergo exercitus, qui, nisi nos vincimus, hosti

45 obsistat, nee Alpes aliae sunt, quas dum superant, conparari
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nova po6sint praesidia. Ilic est obstandum, milites, velut 4i

mana moenia pugnemug. L6. Unus quisque se

non corpus suum, sed coniugem ac liberos parvos am
protegere putetj nee domesticas solum agitet curas, sed

identidem hoc animo reputet, nostras nunc intueri manus CQ

turn populumque Romanum ; 17. qualis nostra vis

virtusque fuerit, talem deinde fortunam illius urbis ac

Romani imperii fore." Haec apud Romanos consul.

XLII. Hannibal relms priua quam verbis adhortandoa 43

milites ratns circumdato ad spectaculnm exercitu captivos

montam in medio statuif, armisque Gallicis ante

I

acquis,

iculia levaretur armaque et equum victor acciperet, 5

im ad unum omnos ferrum

pognamque poscen nt, et d< tecta in id sors 1 sset, se quisque

eum optabat, quem fortuna in id certamen legeret, cuius-

. a exciderat, alacer inter gratulantes gaudio exultans

cum sui moris tripudiis anna ra bat. 3. Obi 10

vero dimicarent, Ls habitus animorum non into r > i

modo condicionis homines erat, sed etiam inter

vulgo, ut non vincentium magis quam bene morientium

fortuna Laudaretur.

XLIII. ( 'urn sic aliquot B]

utione inde advocate ita apud e rtur:

quem animnm in alienao sortie 1 semplo paulo

babuistis, eundem mox in aestimanda fortuna vestra habu-

. vicimus, milites: neque 1 aculum mod" .">

illud, sed quaedam veluti im,i_'.> vestrae conn'

3. Ac nescio an maiora vincula m
vobisquam captivisvestris fortuna circumdederil

;
1. deztra

laevaque duo maria claudunt nullam 1 ium quidem

navem habentes ; circa Padus amnis, maior Padua ac vio- 10

lentior Rho«lano ; ab tergo Alp rix integris vobis
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43 ac vigentibus transitae. 5. Hie vincendum aut moriendum,

milites, est, ubi primum bosti occurristis^ Et eadem fortuna,

quae necessitatem pugnandi inposuit, praemia vobis ea

15 victoribus proponit, quibus ampliora bomines ne ab dis

quidem inmortalibus optare solent. 6. Si Siciliam tantum

ac Sardiniam parentibus nostris ereptas nostra virtute

recuperaturi essemus, satis tamen ampla pretia essent
;

nunc, quidquid Romani tot triumphis partum congestumque

20 possident, id omne vestrum cum ipsis dominis futurum est.

7. In banc tani opimam mercedem, agite dum, dis bene

iuvantibus arma capite. 8. Satis adhuc in vastis Lusitaniae

Celtiberiaeque montibus pecora consectando nullum emolu-

mentum tot laborum periculorumque vestrorum vidistis

;

25 9. tempus est iam opulenta vos ac ditia stipendia facere et

magna operae pretia mereri, tantum itineris per tot montes

fluminaque et tot armatas gentes emensos. 10. Hie vobis

terminum laborum fortuna dedit; bic dignam mercedem

emeritis stipendiis dabit.

30 11. " Nee quam magni nominis bellum est, tarn difficiiem

existimaritis victoriam fore; saepe et contemptus bostis

omentum certamen edidit, et incbti populi regesque perlevi

niomento victi sunt. 12. Nam dempto hoc uno fulgore

nominis Romani quid est, cur illi vobis conparandi sint?

35 13. TJt visrinti annorum militiam vestram cum ilia virtute,

cum ilia fortuna taceam, ab Herculis columnis, ab Oceano

ternrinisque ultimis terrarum per tot ferocissimos Hispaniae

et Galliae populos vincentes hue pervenistis ; 14. pugnabitis

cum exereitu tirone, hac ipsa aestate caeso victo circum-

40 sesso a Gallis, ignoto adhuc duci suo ignorantique ducem.

15. An me in praetorio patris, clarissimi imperatoris, prope

natum, certe eductum, domitorem Hispaniae Galliaeque,

victorem eundem non Alpinarum modo gentium sed ipsarum,

quod multo maius est, Alpium, cum semenstri hoc conferam

45 duce, desertore exercitus sui ? 16. Cui si quis demptis signis
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Poenos Romanosque hodie ostendat, ignoraturum certum 43

habeo, utrius exercitus sit consul. 17. Non ego illud parvi

mo, milites, quod nomo est vestrum, cuius non ante

oculos ipse s;u].' militare aliquod ediderim facinus, cui non

idem ego virtutis spectator ac testis notata temporibus locis- 50

que referre sua possim decora. 18. Cum Iaudatis a me
milieus donatisque, alumnus prius omnium vestrum quam
imperator, procedam in aciem ad versus ignotos inter se

ignorant esque."

XLIV. •• Quocumque circumtuli oculos, plena omnia video 44

animorum ae roboris, veteranum peditem, generosissimarum

B fcium equitea frenatos infrenatosque, (2.) vossoci.s fide-

lissimoa fortissimt sque, vos, < larthaginienses, cum pro patria

turn ob iram iustissimam pugnaturos. 3. Inferimus bellum 5

infestisque signis descendimus in Italiam, tanto audacius

fortiusque pugnaturi quam host is, quanto maior spes, maior

est animus inferentis vim quani arcentis. 4. Accendit

praeterea et stimulat animos dolor iniuria indignitas. Ad
supplicium depoposcerunt me ducem primum, deinde vos 10

omni-s, qui Saguntum oppugnassetis; deditos ultimis crucia-

tibus adfecturi fuerunt. 5. Orudelissima ac Buperbissima

gens sua omnia suiqiif iirl-it i-ii facit. Cum quibus bellum,

cum quibus pacem babeamus, se modum inponere aecum
censet. Circumscribit inclu litque aos terminis nmiitium 15

auminumque, quos non excedamus; nrque eos, quos

statuit, terminos observat. 0. Ne transieris Hiberum I No
quid rei tibi sit cum Saguntinis! Al liberum est Baguntum.
7. Nusquam te vestigio moverisi Parum esi quod veterri-

mas proviucias meas Siciliam ac Sardiniam adimis? Etiam 20

in Hispanias, et, inde si decessero, in Africam tianscendes 1

Transcendes autem ? Transcendisse dico. Duos consules

huius anni, unum in Africam alterum in Hispamam
mLserunt. Nihil usquam nobis relictum est, nisi quod
amu's vindicarimus. 8. Illis timidis et ignavis esse licet, 25
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41 qui respectum habent, quos sua terra, suus ager per tuta ac

pacata itinera fugientes accipient ; vobis necesse est fortibus

viris esse et omnibus inter victoriam mortemve certa despera-

tione abruptis aut vincere aut, si fortuna dubitabit, in

30 proelio potius quam in fuga mortem oppetere. 9. Si hoc

bene fixum omnibus, si destinatum animo est, iterum dicam,

vicistis: nullum contemptu mortis telum ad vincendum

homini ab dis inmoi'talibus acrius datum est."

45 XLV. His adbortationibus cum utrimque ad certamen

accensi militum animi essent, Romani ponte Ticinum iung-

unt tutandique pontis causa castellum insuper inponunt

;

2. Poenus hostibus opere occupatis Mabarbalem cum ala

5 Numidarum, equitibus quingentis, ad depopulandos sociorum

populi Romani agros mittit ; 3. Gallis parci quam maxime
iubet principumque animos ad defectionem sollicitari. Ponte

perfecto traductus Eomanus exercitus in agrum Insubrium

quinque milia passuum a Victumulis consedit. 4. Ibi Hanni-

10 bal castra habebat ; revocatoque propere Mabarbale atque

equitibus, cum instare certamen cerneret, nihil umquam
satis dictum praemonitumque ad cohoitandos milites ratus,

vocatis ad contionem certa praemia pronuntiat, in quorum

spem pugnarent : 5. agrum sese daturum esse in Italia,

15 Africa, Hispania, ubi quisque velit, inmunem ipsi, qui acce-

pisset, liberisque
;
qui pecuniam quam agrum maluisset, ei

se argento satisfacturum
;
qui sociorum cives Carthaginienses

fieri vellent, potestatem facturum; 6. qui domos redire

mallent, daturum se operam, ne cuius suorum popularium

20 mutatam secum fortunam esse vellent. 7. Servis quoque

dominos prosecutis libertatem proponit binaque pro his

mancipia dominis se redditurum. 8. Eaque ut rata scirent

fore, agnum laeva manu, dextra sihcem retinens, si falleret,

Iovem ceterosque precatus deos, ita se mactarent, quern ad

25 modum ipse agnum mactasset, secundum precationem caput

pecudis saxo elisit. 9. Turn vero omnes, velut dis auctori-
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bus in spem suam quisque acceptis, id morae, quod nondum 15

pugnarent, ad potienda sperata rati proelium uno animo et

voce una poscunt.

XLVI. A pud Romanos haudquaquam tanta alacritaa 46

t recentibus etiam territos prodigiis;

2. nam et lupus intraveral castra laniatisque obviis ipse

intactus evaserat, et examen apum in arbore praetorio

inmiii lorat. 3. iQuibus procuratis Scipio cum 5

equitatu iaculatoribusque ex peditibua profectus ad castra

hostium ex propinquo copiasque, quantae et cuius generis

apeculandas, obviua fit BTannibali et ipsi cum
equitibus ad exploranda circa loca progresso. 4. Neutri

a prirao cernebant ; densior deinde incessu tot homi- 10

num et equorum oriens pulvia Bignum propinquantium

hostium fuit. Consist it utrumque agmen et ad proelium

seso expediebant. 5. Scipio iaculatores et Gallos equites

in fronte locat, Romanos sociorumque quod roboris fuit in

subsidiis; Hannibal frenatos eipiites in medium accipit, 15

cornua Numidis firmat. 0. Vixdum clamore sublato iacu-

latoree fugeront inter Bubsidia ad secundam aciem. Inde

equitum certamen erat aliqu undiu anceps ; dein, quia turba-

bant equoe pedites mtermixti, multis labentibus ex equis

aut desilientibu8, ubi suos premi circumventos vidissent, 20

iam magna ex parte ad pedes pug .1 vonerat, donee

Numidae, qui in cornibus erant, circumvocti paulum ab

tergo se ostenderunt. 7. Is pavor perculit Roman >s auxit-

. "rem consulis vulnus periculumque intercursu turn

primum pubeeoentis filii propulsatum. 8. Bic eril iuvenis, 25

penes quern perfecti huiusce belli laus est, Africanus ob

egregiam victoriam do Ilannibalo PoenLsque appellatus.

i tamen efFusa iaculatorum maxumefuit, quoeprimos

Numidae invaserunt ; alius oonfertus equitatus consulem

in medium acceptum non armLs modo sed etiam corporibus CO

suis protegens in castra uusquam trepide neque effuse
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46 cedendo reduxit. 10. Servati consulis decus Coelius ad

servum natione Ligurem delegat. Malim equidem de

filio verum esse, quod et plures tradidere auctores, et fama

35 obtinuit.

47 XLVII. Hoc primum cum Hannibale pi'oelium fuit, quo

facile apparuit equitatu meliorem Poenura esse, et ob id

campos patentis, quales sunt inter Padum Alpisque, bello

gerendo Romanis aptos non esse. 2. Itaque proxima nocte

5 iussis militibus vasa silentio conligere castra ab Ticino mota

festinatuinque ad Padum est, ut ratibus, quibus iuaxerat

flumen, nondum resolutis sine tumnltu atque insectatione

hostis copias traicerefc. 3. Prius Placentiam pervenere,

quam satis sciiet Hannibal ab Ticino profectos ; tamen ad

10 sescentos moratorum in citeriore ripa Padi segniter ratem

solventes cepit. Transire pontem non potuit, ut extrema

resoluta erant, tota rate in secundam aquam labente.

4. Coelius auctor est Magonem cum equitatu et Hispania

peditibus flumen extemplo tranasse, ipsum Hannibalem per

15 superiora Padi vada exercitum traduxisse elepbantis in

ordinem ad sustinendum impetum fluminis oppositis. 5. Ea
peritis amnis eius vix fidem fecerint ; nam neque equites

armis equisque salvis tantam vim fluminis superasse veri

simile est, ut iam Hispanos omnes inflati travexerint utres,

20 et multorum di°rum circuitu Padi vada petenda fuerunt,

qua exercitus gravis impediments traduci posset. 6. Potiores

apud me auctores sunt, qui biduo vix locum rate iungendo

flumini inventum tradunt : ea cum Magone equites et

Hispanorum expeditos praemissos. 7. Dura Hannibal circa

25 flumen legationibus Gallorum audiendis moratus, traicit

gravius peditum agmen, interim Magoequitesqueab transitu

fluminis diei unius itinere Placentiam ad hostes contendunt.

8. Hannibal paucis post diebus sex milia a Placentia castra

communivit, et postero die in conspectu hostium acie derecta

30 potestatem pugnae fecit.
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XLVIII. Insequenti nocte caedes in castris Romania, 48

tumultu tamen quani re maior, ab auxiliaribus Gallis

2. Ad duo milia peditum et dueenti equites

vigilibus ad portas trueidatis ad Hannibalem transfugiunt,

quos Poenus benigne adlocutus et spe ingentium donoruna 5

accensos in eivitates quemque suas ad sollicifcandos popu-

lariuni aniiuos dimisit. 3. Scipio caedem earn signum

defectionifl omnium Gallorum esse ratus, contactosque eo

eta rabie ad a ruin ituros, (4.) quamquani —
gravis a. lime vulnere erat, tamen quarta vigilia noctris 10

insequentas tacifco agmine profectus ad Trebiam tiuvium iam

in loca altiora eollisque tnpeditioree equiti casfcra move
5. Minus quam ad Ticinum fefellit ; missisque Hannibal

primum Numidis deinde omni equitatu turbasset utique

aovissLmtun agmen, ni aviditate praedae in vacua Romana lj

castra Numidae devertissent. 6. Ibi dum perscrutantes loca

omnia castrorum nullo satis digno morae pretio tempus

torunt, emissus host is est de manibus, et cum iam trans-

Trebiam Romanos metantisque castra conspexissent,

paucos moratorum occiderunt citra flumen interceptos. 20

7. Scipio nee vexationem vulneris in via iactati ultra patiena

et collegam—iam enim et revocatum ex Sicilia audierat

—

ratus expectandum, locum, qui prope flumen tutissimus

stativis est visus, delectuin communiit. 8. Nee procul indo

II anibal cum consedisset, quantum victoria equestri elatus, 25

tantum anxius inopia, quae per bostium agros euntem

uusquam praeparatis commeatibus maior in dies excipiebat,

idium vicum, quo magnum frumenti numerum
congesserant Romani, mittit. 9. Ibi cum vim pararent,

.-pes facta proditionis ; nee sane magno pretio, nummis aureis 30

quadringentis, Dasio Brnndisino, praefecto praesidii, cor-

rupto traditur HannibaH Clastidium- 10. Id horreum fuit

Poenis sedentibus ad Trebiam. In captivos ex tradito

praesidio, ut fama clementiae in principio rerum colligeretur,

nibil saevitum est. 35
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49 XLIX. Cum ad Trebiam terrestre constitisset bellum, in-

terim circa Siciliam insulasque Italiae inminentes et a

Sempronio consule et ante adventum eius terra marique res

gestae. 2. Yiginti qninqueremes cum mille armatis ad

5 depopulandam oram Italiae a Carthaginiensibus missae,

novem Liparas, octo ad insulam Yulcani tenuerunt, tres

in freturn avertit aestus. 3. Ad eas conspectas a Messana
duodecim naves ab Hierone rege Syracusanorum missae,

qui turn forte Messanae erat consulem Eomanum opperiens,

10 nullo repugnante captas naves Messanam in portum de-

duxerunt. 4. Cognitum ex captivis, praeter viginti naves,

cuius ipsi classis essent, in Italiam missas quinque et tri-

ginta alias quinqueremes Siciliam petere ad sollicitandos

veteres socios; 5. Lilybaei occupandi praecipuam curam

15 esse; credere eadem tempestate, qua ipsi disiecti forent,

earn quoque classem ad Aegatis insula3 deiectam. 6. Haec,

sicut audita erant, rex M. Aemilio praetori, cuius

Sicilia provincia erat, perscribit monetque, Lilybaeum firmo

teneret praesidio. 7. Extemplo et a praetore circa civitates

20 mLssi legati tribunique suos ad curam custodiae intendere,

et ante omnia Lilybaeum teneri apparatu belli, (8) edicto

proposito, ut socii navale3 decern dierum cocta cibaria ad

naves deterrent, ut ubi signum datum esset, ne quid moram
conscendencli faceret, perque omnem oram, qui ex specu-

25 lis prospicerent adventantem hostium classem, dimissis.

9. Itaque, quamquam de industria morati cursum navium

erant Cartbaginienses, ut ante lucem accederent Lilybaeum,

praesensum tamen est, quia et luna pernox erat, et sublatis

armamentis veniebant ; 10. extemplo datum signum ex

30 speculis et in oppido ad arma conclamatum est et in naves

conscensum
;
pars mibtum in muris portarumque in sta-

tionibus, pars in navibus erant. 11. Et Carthaginienses quia

rem fore baud cum inparatis cernebant, usque ad lucem

portu se abstinuerunt, demendis armamentis eo tempore

35 aptandaque ad pugnam classe absumpto. 12. Ubi inluxit.
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recepere classem in altum, at Bpatium pugnae easet exitum- 19

que liberum portu oaves hostium habereot. 13. Nee
I. mani detrectavere pugnam et memoria circa ea ipsa loca

gestaxum reram freti et inilitum niultitudine ac virtute.

L. Ubi in altum evecti sunt, Rornanus conserere pugnam 50

et ex 'propioquo vires conferre velle; 2. contra eludere

Poenus et arte, ooo vi rem gorere, naviumque quam viro-

rum aut armoruxn malle certamen facere. 3. Nam ut

sociis navalibus adfatim instructam classem, ita inopem 5

milite bah dcubi conserta navis esset, haudqua-

quam par Humerus armatorum ex ea pugoabat. 4. Quod
ubi animadversum est, et Romania multitudo sua auxit

animum et paucitas illis mimiit. 5. Extemplo septem oaves

Punicae circumventae, fugam ceterae ceperunt. Mille et 10

Beptiogeoti fuere in oavibus captis milites oautaeque, in

his fares nobiles Carthaginiensiuni. 6. Classis Romana
ioeolumis, una taotum perforata navi, sed ea quoque ipsa

reduce, in portum rediit.

7. .Secundum banc pugnam, nondum gnaris eius qui 15

Blessaoae erant, Ti. Semprooius consul Messanam venit. 8.

Eifreturn int rant i rex Hiero classem instructam ornatamque

obviam duxit traosgressus pie es regia in praetoriam navem,

gratulatus sospitem cum exercitu et oavibus adveoisse,

precatusque prosperum ac felicem in Siciliam transitum, 20

9. statum deinde iosulae et Carthagioiensium cooata ex-

posuit poUicitusque est, quo animo priore bello populum
Romanum iuvenis udiuvisset, eosenem adiuturum ; 10. fru-

mentum vestimentaquo Bese legionibus consulLs Bodisque

navalibus gratis praebiturum; grande periculum Lilybaeo 25

maritumisque civitatibus esse, et quibusdam volentibus

novas res fore. 11. Ob haec coosuli nibil cunctandum
visum, quin Lilybaeum classe peteret. Et rex regiaque

classis una profecti. Navigantes inde pugnatum ad Lily-

baeum fusasque et captas hostium naves accepere. 30
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51 LI. A Lilybaeo consul Hierone cum classe regia dimisso

relictoque praetore ad tuendam Siciliae oram ipse in insulam
Melitam, quae a Carthaginiensibus tenebatur, traiecit.

2. Advenienti Hamilcar Gisgonis filius, praefectus praesidii,

5 cum paulo minus duobus milibus militum oppidumque cum
insula traditur. Inde post paucos dies reditum Lilybaeum,
captivique et a consule et a praetore praeter insignes nobili-

tate viros sub corona venierunt. 3. Postquam ab ea parte

satis tutam Siciliam censebat consul, ad insulas Vulcani,

10 quia fama erat stare ibi Punicarn classem, traiecit; nee
quisquam hostium circa eas insulas inventus. 4. lam forte

transmiserant ad vastandam Italiae oram, depopulatoque

Viboniensi agro urbem etiam terrebant. 5. Repetenti

Siciliam consuli escensio hostium in agrum Viboniensem
15 facta nuntiatur, litteraeque absenatu de transitu in Italiam

Hannibalis, et ut primo quoque tempore conlegae ferret

auxilium, missae traduntur. 6. Multis simul anxius curis

exercitum extemplo in naves inpositum Ariminum mari
supero misit, Sexto Pomponio legato cum viginti quinque

20 longis navibus Viboniensem agrum maritimamque oram
Italiae tuendam adtribuit, 7. M. Aemilio praetori quin-

quaginta navium classem explevit. Ipse compositis Siciliae

rebus decern navibus oram Italiae legens Ariminum per-

venit. Inde cum exercitu suo profectus ad Trebiam flumen

25 conlegae coniungitur.

52 LII. lam ambo consules et quidquid Romanaruni virium

erat Hannibali oppositum aut illis copiis defendi posse

Romanum imperium aut spem nullam aliam esse satis

declarabat. 2. Tamen consul alter equestri proelio uno et

5 vulnere suo minutus trahi rem malebat; recentis animi

alter eoque ferocior nullam dilationem patiebatur. 3. Quod
inter Trebiam Padumque agri est Galli turn incolobant, in

duorum praepotentium populorum certamine per ambiguum
favorem baud dubie gratiam victoris spectantes. 4. Id
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Romani, ni< <lo ne quid moveront, aequo satis, Poenus 52

periniquo anirao ferebat, ab Gallis accitum se venisse ad 11

dictitans. 5. Ob earn iram, simul ut praeda

milltem aleret, duo ruilia peditum et mille equites, Numidas

te, mixtos quosdam et Gallos, populari omnem dein-

agrnm usque ad Padi ripaa iussit. 6. Egentes ope 15

Galli, cum ad id dubios servassent animos, coacti ab

auctoribus iniuriae ad vindices futures declinant, legatisque

ad consules missis auxilium Romanorum terrae ob nimiam

cultorum fidem iu Ronumos laboranti orant. 7. Cornell

o

nee causa nee tempus agendae rei placebat, suspect aque 20

ei gens erat cum ob infida multa facinoia, turn, ut alia

vetustate obsolevissent, ob recentem Boiorum perfidiam;

8. Sempronius contra oontinendis in fide sociis maximum
vinculum esse primos, qui eguissent ope, defensos censebat.

9. Conlega cunctante equitatum suum mille peditum iacu- 25

latoi [bus ferme admixtis ad defendendum Gallicum agrum

trans Trebiam mittit. 10. Sparsos et inconpositos, ad hoc

graves praeda plerosque cum inopinato invasissent, ingentem

terrorem caedemque ac fugam usque ad castra stationesque

hostdum fecere; unde multitudine effusa pulsi rursus subsidio 30

suorum proelium iestituere. 11. Varia inde pugna se-

queutes inter cedentesque cum ad extremum aequassent

certamen, maior tamen hostram caedes, penes Romanos

fama victorias fuit.

LIII. Ceterum nemini omnium maior iustiorque quam 53

ipsi consuli videri
;
gaudio efTerri, qua parte copiarum alter

con>ul victus foret, ea se vidsse. 2. lU-atitutos ac refectos

militibus animos, nee quemquam esse praeter conletram, qui

dilatam dimicationem vellet ; eum animo magis quam car- 5

pore aegrum memoria vulneris aciem ac tela horrere.

non esse cum aegro scnfs(.endum. Quid enim ultra differri

aut teri tempus? Quern tertium consulem, quern alium

exercitum exp^ctari? 4. Castra Carthaginiensium in Italia

L. XX!. b
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53 ac prope in conspectu urbis esse. Non Siciliam ac Sardiniam

11 victis ademptas, nee cis Hiberum Hispaniam peti, sed solo

patrio terraque, in qua geniti forent, pelli Romanos.

5. "Quantum ingemiscant," inquit, "patres nostri circa

moenia Cartbaginis bellare soliti, si videant nos, progeniem

15 suam, duos consules consularesque exercitus, in media Italia

paventis intra castra, Poenum quod inter Alpis Appenni-

numque agri sit suae dicionis fecisse." 6. Haec adsidens

aegio coDlegae, haec in praetorio prope contionabundius

agere. Stimulabat et tempus propincum comitiorum, ne

20 in novos consules bellum differretur, et occasio in se unum
vertendae gloriae, dum aeger conlega erat. 7. Itaque

nequiquam dissentiente Cornelio parari ad propincum certa-

men milites iubet.

8. Hannibal cum, quid optimum foret bosti, cerneret, vix

25 ullaru spem habebat temere atque improvide quicquam

consules acturos; cum alterius ingenium, fama prius,

deinde re cognitum, percitum ac ferox sciret esse ferociusque

factum prospero cum praedatoribus suis certamine crederet,

adesse gerendae rei fortunam baud diffidebat. 9. Cuius ne

SO quod pi aetermitteret tempus, sollicitus intentusque erat,

dum tiro bostium miles esset, dum meliorem ex ducibus

inutilem vulnus faceret, (10.) dum Gallorum animi vigerent,

quorum ingentem multitudinem sciebat segnius secuturam,

qnanto longius ab domo traberentur. 11. Cum ob baec

35 taliaque speraret propincum certamen et facere, si cessare-

tur, cuperet, speculatoresque Galli, ad ea exploranda, quae

vellet, tutiores, quia in utrisque castris militabant, paratos

pugnae esse Roman os rettulissent, locum insidiis circum-

spectare Poenus coepit.

54 LIV. Erat in medio rivus praealtis utrimque clausus

ripis et circa obsitus palustiibus berbis et, quibus inculta

ferme vestiuntur, virgultis vepribusque. Quern ubi equites

quoque tegendo satis latebrosum locum cireumvectus ipse
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oculis perlustravit, " hie erit locus," Magoni fratri ait, " queni 54

is. 2. Delige centenos viros ex omni pedito atquc 6

equite, cum quibus ad me vigilia prima venias ; nunc cor-

pora curare fcempua est." 3. Ita praetorium missum.

Mox cum delectis Mago aderat. " Kobora virorum ccrno,"

iuquit Hannibal ;
" Bed uti numero etiam non animis modu 10

valeatis, singulis vobis novenos ex turmis manipulisque

vestri similes eligite. .Mago locum monstrabit, quern insi-

m caecum ad has belli artes habetis." 4. Ita

Magone cum millo equitibus, mille peditibus dimisso,

Hannibal prima luce Ntunidas equites transgressos Trebiam 15

flumen obequitare iubet hostium portis iaculandoque in

- elicere ad pugnam hostem, iniecto deinde certa-

in in-' cedendo sensim citra flumen pertrahere. 5. Haec

mandata Numidis ; ceteris ducibus peditum equitumque

praeceptum, at prandere omnes iuberent, annates deinde 20

tisque equis signum expectare.

G. Bempronins ad tumultum Numidarum primum omnem
eqnttatnm, feroz ea parte virium, deinde sex milia peditum,

omnes copias ad destinatum iam ante consilio

avidus certaminis eduxit. 7. K: at forte brumae tempus et 25

nivalis dies in locis Alpibus Appenninoque interiectas, pro-

pinqnitate etiam Quminum ac paludiom praegelidis. 8. Ad
hoc raptim eductis hominibns atque equis non capto ante

cibo, non ope ulla ad arcendum frigus adhibita, nihil caloris

inerat, et quidquid aurae lluminis adpropinquabant, ad- 30

flabat acrior frigorisvis. 9. Ut vero refugientes Numidae
insequentes aquam ingressi sunt—et erat pectoribus tenus

aucta n«x;turno imbri—turn utique egressis rigere omnibus

corpora, ut vix armorum tenendorum potentia esset, et

simul lassitudine et procedente iam die fame etiam do- 35

ticere.

LV. Hannibalis interim miles ignibus ante tentoria facti* 55

oleoque per manipulos, ut mollirent artus, misso et cibo per
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55 otium capto, ubi transgressos flumen hostis nuntiatum est,

alacer animis corporibusque arma capit atque in aciem

5 procedit. 2. Baliares locat ante signa, levem armaturam,

octo ferme milia hominum, dein graviorem arrais peditem,

quod virium, quod roboris erat ; in cornibus circumfudit

decern milia equitum, et ab cornibus in utramque partem

divisos elephantos statuit. 3. Consul effuse sequentis

10 equites, cum ab resistentibus subito Numidis incauti exci-

perentur, signo receptui dato revocatos circuindedit peditibus.

4. Duodeviginti milia Romana erant, socium nominis Latini

viginti, auxilia praeterea Cenomanorum; ea sola in fide

manserat Gallica gens. lis copiis concursum est. 5. Proe-

15 Hum a Baliaribus ortum est
;

quibus cum maiore robore

legiones obsisterent, diducta propere in cornua levis arma-

tura est, quae res effecit, ut equitatus Romanus ex-

templo urgeretur ; 6. nam cum vix iam per se resisterent

decern milibus equitum quattuor milia et fessi integris

20 plerisque, obruti sunt insuper velut nube iaculorum a

Baliaribus coniecta. 7. Ad hoc elephanti eminentes ab

extremis cornibus, equis maxime non visu modo sed odore

insolito teiTitis, fugam late faciebant. 8. , Pedestris pugna

par animis magis quam viribus erat, quas recentis Poenus

25 paulo ante curatis corporibus in proelium adtulerat; contra

ieiuna fessaque corpora Romanis et rigentia gelu torpe-

bant. 9. Restitissent tamen animis, si cum peclite solum

foret pugnatum ; sed et Baliares pulso equite iaculabantur

in latera, et elephanti iam in mediam peditum aciem sese

30 tulerant, et Mago Numidacque, simul latebras eorum inpro-

vida praeterlata acies est, exorti ab tergo ingentem tumultum

ac terrorem fecere. 7 10. Tamen in tot circumstantibus

malis mansit aliquamdiu inmota acies, maxime praeter

spem omnium adversus elephantos. 11. Eos velites ad id

35 ipsum locati verutis coniectis et avertere et insecuti aversop

sub caudis, qua maxume molli cute vulnera accipiunt, fodie-

bant.
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LVT. Trepidantisque et prope iain in suos consternatos e 56

media acio in extremam ad sinistrum cornu adversus Gallos

auxiliares agiiussit Hannibal. (Tbi extemplo haud dubiam

fecere fugam; novusque terror additus Romanis, ut fusa

auxilia sua viderunt. 2. Itaque cum iam in orbem pug- 5

narent, decern milia ferme homiuum, cum alibi evadere

nequissent, media Afrorum acie, quae Gallicis auxiliis

firrnata erat, cum ingenti caede hostium perrupere et,

3. cum neque in castra reditus esset fluuiine interclusis,

neque prae inibri satis decernere possent, qua suis opem 10

fenent. Placentiam recto itinere perrexere. 4. Plures

deinde in omnes partes eruptiones factae ; et qui flumen

ire, aut gurgitibusabsumptisunt aut inter cunctationem

ingrediendi ab hostibus oppress! ; 5. qui passim per agros

fuga sparsi orant, vestigia cedentis sequentes agminis 15

Placentiam contendere; aliis timor hostium audaciani in-

grediendi flumen fecit, transgressique in castra pervenerunt.

0. Imber nive mixtus et intoleranda vis frigoris et homines

multos et iumenta et elephantos prope omnis absumpsit.

(7. Finis insequendi hostis Poenis flumen Trebia fuit,)et it a 20

torpentes gelu in castra rediere, ut vix laetitiam victoriae

sentirent. 8. Itaque nocte insoquenti, cum praesidium

rorum et quod relicum saucionnu ( x magna parte mili-

tum erat ratilms Trebiam traicerent, aut nihil sensciv

obstrepente pluvia, aut, quia iam moveri nequibant p
itudine ac vulneribus, sentire sese dissimularunt

;
quietis-

que Poenis tacito agmine ab Scipione consule exercitus

Placentiam est perductus, inde Pado traiectua Crem-nam,

ne duorum exercituum hibernis una colonia premeretur.

LVII. Romam tantua terror ex hac clade perlatus est, ut £7

iam ad urbem Romanam • infestia .^iL'iiis hostem

vcriturum, nee quicquam spei aut auxilii esse, quo a portis

moenibusque vim arcerent : 2. uno consule ad Ticinum

victo alterum ex Sicilia revocatum ; duobus consulibus, ;">
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57 duobus consularibus exercitibus victis quos alios duces, quas

alias legiones esse, quae arcessantur ? 3. Ita territis Sem-

pronius consul advenit. 4. Ingenti periculo per effusos passim

ad praedandum hostium equites audacia magis quam consilio

10 aut spe fallendi resistendive, si non falleret, transgressus,}

id quod unuin maxime in praesentia desiderabatur, comitiis

consularibus babitis in biberna rediit. I Creati consules

Cn. Servilius et 0. Flaminius.
)

5. Ceterum ne biberna quidem Eomanis quieta erant

15 vagantibus passim Nuniidis equitibns et, ut quaeque iis

inpeditiora erant, Celtiberis Lusitanisque. Omnes igitur

undique clausi commeatus erant, nisi quos Pado naves sub-

veherent. 6. Emporium prope Placentiam fuit et opere

magno munitum et valido firmatum praesidio. Eius castelli

20 expugnandi spe cum equitibus ac levi armatura profectus

Hannibal, cum plurimum in celando incepto ad effectum

spei babuisset, nocte adortus non fefellit vigiles. 7. Tantus

repente clamor est sublatus, ut Placentiae quoque audiretur.

Itaque sub lucem cum equitatu consul aderat iussis quadrato

2j agmine legionibus sequi ; 8. equestre interim proelium

commissum, in quo quia saucius Hannibal pugna excessit,

pavore bostibus iniecto defensum egregie pi-aesidium est.

9. Paucorum inde dierum quiete sumpta et vixdum satis

percurato vulnere ad Victumulas ojipugnandas ire pergit.

30 10. Id emporium Eomanis Gallico bello fuerat ; munitum

inde locum frequentaverant adcolae mixti undique ex fini-

timis popuHs, et turn terror populationum eo plerosque ex

agris conpulerat. 1 1 . Huius generis multitudo, fama inpigre

defensi ad Placentiam praesidii accensa, armis arreptis

35 obviam Hannibali procedit. 12. Magis agmina quam acies

in via concurrerunt, et, cum ex altera parte nibil praeter

inconditam turbam esset, in altera et dux militi et duci miles

fidens, ad triginta quinque milia bominum a paucis fusa.

13. Postero die dcditione facta praesidium intra moenia

40 accepere ; iussique arma tradere cum dicto paruissent, signum
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repente victorious datur, ut tamqaam vi captam url

diriperent. 14. Nequo ulla, quae in tali re ili

scribentibus video cladesest; adeoomnis
libkliiiLs crudelitatisque et inhumanae Bup srbiae editum in

miseroe oxemplum est. Hue lucre hibernae expeditiones r,

Hannibalis.

LVIII. Hand longi inde temporis, dum intolerabilia 53

frigora erant, quies militi data est, 2. et ad prima ac dubia
signa veris profectus ex hibernia in Etruriam diuit, earn

quoque gentem, sicut Galloa Liguresque, aut vi aut vol-

untate adiuncturus. 3. Transeuntem Appemiinum adeo 5

atrox adorta tenipestas est, ut Alpium prope foeditatem

superaverit. Vento mixtus imber cum fenetur in ipsa

primo, quia aut arma omittenda erant, aut contra

vertico inl dein, i iim Lin

spiritum ineluderet nee reciprocare animam sineret, aversi 10

a vento parumper consedere. 5. Turn vero ingenti sono

caelum strepere et inter horrendos fragores micare ignes

;

capti am ibtua et oculis metu omnes torpere ; G. tandem effuso

imbre, cum eo magis accensa vis venti asset, ipso illo, quo

deprensi erant, loco castra ponere neeessarium visum est. IS

7. Id vero laboris velut de integro initium fuit : nam .

explic ire quicquam necstatuere poterant, nee, quod statutum

. manebat, omnia per- and nte vento et rapiente, 8.

et mox aqua levata vento cum super gelida montium iuga

concreta esset, tantum nivosae grandinis deiecit, ut i

rocumberent boii.: inibus suis mairis obruti

quam teoti ; 'J. tantaque vis frigoris insecuta est, ut ex ilia

hbili hominum iumentorurnque strage cum se quisque

attollere ac levare vellet, diu nequiret, quia torpentibua

rigore nervis vix llectere ai bi 10. Deinde, ut :5

tandem agitando sese movere ac recipere animi a ut raris

locLs ignis fieri est coeptus, ad aUenam opem quisque inope

tendere. 11. Liduum eo loco velut obseasJ mansere. Multi
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58 homines, multa iumenta, elephanti quoque ex iis, qui proelio

30 ad Trebiam facto superfuerant, septem absumpti.

59 LIX. Degressus Appennino retro ad Placentiam castra

movit et ad decern railia progressus consedit. Postero die

duodecim milia peditum quinque equitum adversus hostem

ducit ; 2. nee Sempronius consul—iam enim redierat ab

5 Roma—detrectavit certamen. Atque eo die tria milia

passuum inter bina castra fuere; postero die ingentibus

animis vario eventu pugnatum est. 3. Primo concursu adeo

res Romana superior fuit, ut non acie vincerent solum, sed

pulsos hostes in castra persequerentur, mox castra quoque

10 oppugnarent. 4. Hannibal paucis propugnatoribus in vallo

portisque positis ceteros confertos in media castra recepit

intentosque signum ad erumpendum expectare iubet. 5. Iam
nona forme diei bora erat, cum Romanus nequiquam fatigato

milite, postquam nulla spes erat potiundi castris, signum

15 receptui dedit. 6. Quod ubi Hannibal accepit laxatamque

pugnam et recessum a castris vidit, extemplo equitibus dextra

laevaque emissis in hostem ipse cum peditum robore mediis

castris erupit. 7. Pugna raro magis ulla aequa et utriusque

partis pernicie clarior fuisset, si extendi earn dies in longum

20 spatium sivisset : nox accensum ingentibus animis proe-

lium diremit. 8. Pcaque acrior concursus fuit quam caedes

et, sicut aequata ferme pugna erat, ita clade pari discessum

est. Ab neutra parte sescentis plus peditibus et dimidium

eius equitum cecidit ; 9. sed maior Romanis quam pro

25 numero iactura fuit, quia equestris ordinis aliquot et tribuni

militum quinque et praefecti sociorum tres sunt interfecti.

10. Secundum earn pugnam Hannibal in Ligures, Sempro-

nius Lucam concessit. Venienti in Ligures Hannibali per

insidias intercepti duo quaestores Romani, 0. Fulvius et

30 L. Lucretius, cum duobus tribunis militum et quinque

equestris ordinis, senatorum ferme liberis, quo magis ratam

fore cum iis pacem societatemque crederet, traduntur.
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IX. Dumhaecin [talia gerantur, (2.) Cn. Cornelius Scipio co

in Hispaniam cum classe et exercitu missus cum ab ostio

Pyrenaeosque montes circumvectus Em-
poriaa adpulisset classem, exposito ibi exercitu, (3.) orsus a

inifl oumeru oram usque ad Iliberum flumen partim 5

renovandis societatibus partim aovia inatituendis Bomanae
fecit. 4. Inde conciliata clementiae fama non ad

inuritimos modo populos, sed in mediterraneis quoque ac

montanis ad ferociores iam gentes valuit ; nee pax modo
apud eos sed societas etiam armorum parta est, validaeque 10

aliquot auxiliorum cohortes ex iis conscriptae sunt. 5. Han-
nonis cis Iliberum provincia erat: eum rebquerat Hannibal

mis eius praesidium. Itaque, priusquam aliena-

rentur omnia, obviam eundum ratus castris in conspectu

Ik stium positis in aciem eduxit. 6. Nee Romano duTerendum 15

certamen visum, quippe qui sciret cum Hannone et Hasdru-

bale sil i dimicandum esse malletque ad versus singulos

separatim quam adversus duos simul rem gerere. 7. N"ec

magni certaminis ea dimicatio fait. Sex milia hostium

caesa, duo capta cum praesidio castrorum; nam et castra 20

eocpngnata sunt, atque ipse dux cum aliquot principibus

capiuntur, et ( Sissis, propincum castris oppidum, expugnal ar.

oppidi parvi pretii rurum fuit, supellex

barbarica ac vilium mandpiorum ; 9. castra militem dita-

vere, non eius modo exercitus, qui victus erat, sed et eius, 25

qui cum Hannibale in Italia militabat, omnibus fere caris

rebus, ne gravia inpedimenta ferentibus essent, citra

Pyrunaeum relictis.

LXI. Priusquam certa huius cladis fama accMeret, trai

gressus Hiberum Hasdrubal cum octo milibus petUtiun,

mille equitum, tamquam ad piimum adventum Romanorum
occursursus, postquam perditas res ad Cissim amissaque

castra accepit, iter ad mare convertit. 2. Hand procul 5

Tarraoone classicos milites oavalesque soci is v&goe palantisque
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61 per agros, quod ferme fit, ut secundae res neglegentiam

creent, equite passim climisso cum magna caede, maiore fuga

ad naves conpellit. 3. Nee diutius circa ea loca moraii

10 ausus, ne ab Scipione opprimeretur, trans Hiberum sese

recepit. 4. Et Scipio raptim ad famam novorum hostium

agmine acto, cvim in paucos praefectos navium animadver-

tisset, praesidio Tarracone modico relicto Emporias cum
classe rediit. 5. Vixdum digresso eo Hasdrubal aderat, et

15 Ilergetum populo, qui obsides Scipioni dederat, ad defec-

tionem inpulso, cum eorum ipsorum iuventute agros fidelium

Romanis sociorum vastat. 6. Excito deinde Scipione hiber-

nis toto cis Hiberum rursus cedit agro. 7. Scipio relictam ab

auctore defectionis Ilergetum gentem cum infesto exercitu

20 invasisset, conpulsis omnibus Atanagrum urbem, quae

caput eius populi erat, circumsedit intraque dies paucos,

pluribus quam ante obsidibus imperatis, Ilergetes pecunia

etiam multatos in ius dicionemque recepit. 8. Inde in

Ausetanos prope Hiberum, socios ,et ipsos Poenorum, pro-

25 cedit atque ui*be eorum obsessa Lacetanos auxiliuru finitimis

ferentes nocte baud procul iam urbe, cum intrare vellent,

excepit insidiis. 9. Caesa ad duodecim milia ; exuti prope

omnes armis domos passim palantes per agros diffugere.

Nee obsessos alia ulla res quam iniqua oppugnantibus biems

30 tutabatur. 10. Triginta dies obsidio fuit, per quos raro

umquam nix minus quattuor pedes alta iacuit ; adeoque

pluteos ac vineas Romanorum operuerat, ut ea sola ignibus

aliquotiens coniectis ab boste etiam tutamentum fuerit.

11. Postremo, cum Amusicus princeps eorum ad Hasdru-

35 balem profugisset, viginti argenti talentis pacti deduntur.

Tarraconem in biberna reditum est.

62 LXII. Romae aut circa urbem multa ea bieme prodigia

facta aut, quod evenire solet motis semel in religionem

animis, multa nuntiata et temere credita sunt ; 2. in quis,

ingenuum infantem semenstrem in foro olitorio triumpbum
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clarnasse, 3. et in foro boario bovem in tertiarn contigna- 62

tiononi sua sponte eseendisse atque inde tumultu habitatorum o

territum sese deiecisse, et naviuin speciem de caeloadfulsi-.'.

et aedem Spei, quae est in foro olitorio, fulinino ictain :

Lanuvi hastam se commovisse et coi-vum in aedem
Iunonis devolasse atque in ipso pulvinari consedisse, 5. etin 10

agro Amiternino multis locis hominum specie procul Can-

dida veste visos nee cum ullo congressos, et in Piceno

lapidibua pluvisse, et Caen- sortes extenuatas, et in Gallia

lupum vigili gladium ex vagina rapt urn abstulisse, 6. Ob
cetera prodigia libros adire decemviri iussi; quod autem 15

lapidibus pluvisset in Piceno, novemdiale sacrum edictum.

Et subinde aliis procurandis prope tota eivitas operata fuit.

7. lam primum omnium urbs lustrata est bostiaeque

maiores quibus editum est dis caesae, 8. et donum ex auri

pondo quadraginta Lanuvium lunoni portatum est, et 20

signum aeneum matronae lunoni in Aventino dedicaverunt,

et lectisternium Caere, ubi sortes adtenuatae erant, impera-
tum, et suppHcatio Fortunae in Algido; 9. Eomae quoque
et lectisternium Iuventati et supplicatio ad aedem ITerculis

nominatim, deinde universo populo circa omnia pulvinaria i!j

indicta, lu. et Genio maiores I Eke quinque, et

<
. A.tiliue Serranufi prat torvota a jus, si in decern

annus res publica eodem stetisset statu. 11. Haec procu-

rata votaque as libris SibyUinis magna ex parte levaverant

religione animos. 30

LXIII. Consilium designatorum alter Elaminius, cui eae 63

quae Placentiae hibernabant, sorte evenerant,

edictum et litteras ad consulem misit, ut is exercitus idibus

Martiis Arimini adesset in castris. 2. Hie in provincia

consulatum inire consilium erat memori seterum certa- 5

minum cum patribus, quae tribunus plebis et quae postea

consul priusde consulatu, qui abrogabatur, dein detriumpbo
babuerat, (3.) invisusetiam patribus ob uovam legem, quam
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63 Q. Claudius tribunus plebis adversus senatum atque uno

10 patrum adiuvante C. Flaminio tulerat, ne quis senator cuive

senator pater fuisset maritimam navem, quae plus quam

trecentarum amphorarum esset, baberet. 4. Id satis babi-

tum ad fructus ex agris vectandos; quaestusomnispatribus

indecorus visus. Res per summam contentionem acta in-

15 vidiam apud nobilitatem suasori legis Flaminio, favorem

apud plebem alterunique inde consulatum pepeiit. 5. Ob

haec ratus auspiciis ementiendis Latinarumque feriarum

mora et consularibus aliis inpedimentis retenturos se in

urbe, simulato itinere privatus clam in provinciam abiit.

20 6. Ea res ubi palam facta est, novam insuper iram infestis

iam ante patribus movit ; non cum senatu modo, sed iam

cum dis inmortalibus C. Flaminium bellum gerere. 7. Con-

sulem ante inauspicato factum revocantibus ex ipsa acie dis

atque hominibus non paruispe; 8. nunc conscientia spretorum

25 et Capitolium et sollemnem votorum nuncupationem fugisse,

ne die initi magistratus Iovis optimi maximi templum

adiret; ne senatum invisus ipse et sibi uni invisum videret

consuleretque; ne Latinas indiceret Iovique Latiari sollemne

sacrum in monte faceret ; ne auspicate profectus in Capi-

30 tolium ad vota nuncupanda paludatus inde cum lictoribus

in provinciam iret. 9. Lixae modo sine insignibus, sine

lictoribus profectum clam, furtim, haud aliter quam si exilii

causa solum vertisset. 10. Magis pro maiestate videlicet

imperii Arimini quam Romae magistratum initurum et in

35 deversorio hospitali quam apud penates suos praetextam

sumptui-um. 11. Revocandum universi retraliendumque

censuerunt et cogendum omnibus prius praesentem in deos

hominesque fungi officiis, quam ad exercitum et in pro-

vinciam iret. 12. In earn legationem—legatos enim mitti

40 placuit—Q. Terentius et M. Antistius profecti nibilo magis

eum moverunt quam priore consulatu litterae moverant

ab senatu missae. 13. Paucos post dies magistratum

iniit, inmolantique ei vitulus iam ictus e manibus sac-
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rificanthnn seae cum proripuisset, multos drcumstantea 63

cruore respersit; 14. fuga procul etiam maior apud 45

ignaros, quid fcrepidaretur, et concursatio fuit. Id a pleris-

que in omen magrd tcrroris acceptum. 15. Legiouibus indo

duabus a Semprdnio prions anni consule, duabus a 0. Atilio

praetore acceptis in Etruriam oer Appennini tramites ex-

orcitus duci est coeptus. 50
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different English renderings of the preposition (inter). civitates
gentesque: civitates are different political communities, "states";
(/entcs are "nations " differing in blood.

7. his ipsis : dative of the possessor with fuitest inihi = ("Ihave").
The words refer to the Romans and the Carthaginians, virium aut
roboris: the genitives are partitive, dependent upon tantum
(= "such an amount").

,
The disjunctive aut shows that vires

and robur denote different things. The former is "strength" for

attack ; the latter is " stamina," the power to withstand attack.

8. expertas : in a passive sense, " tested." The perfect participles

of many verbs otherwise deponent are thus used, primo . . . bello :

264-241 B.C. The ablative is that of date ("time when ").

hautHgnotas : hand negatives words, not clauses, and is strongerL _-than non ; hand is very commonly used (as here) with adjectives and

J

adverbs beginning with a negative prefix (in- or di-

10. Mars : the name of the god of war stands in lieu of the thing
itself. Similarly Iuppiter = "the sky," Neptunus = "the sea," Vol-

camis = " fire," Bacchus = "wine." Anccps means "double-faced,"
"facing both ways," and so "doubtful." periculum : propius and
pro.nine can govern the accusative by analogy with prope. fuerint :

as the principal verb (fait) is in historic time, the normal rule of

sequence would require a historic tense (esscnt) is the dependent clause.

But in consecutive clauses the perfect subjunctive is sometimes used after

a historic principal verb to express the final result, and the present is

similarly used of a result still continuing. Examples are rare in Cicero

and Caesar, but more frequent in Livy. qui vicerunt : i.e. the

Romans. The clause supplies the subject to fuerint. Eomanis indig-

nantibus : another ablative absolute, here equivalent to a causal

clause ("because . . . "). The participle indignemtibus must be
repeated with Pocnis in the same construction.

12. victoribus : dative of the indirect object with anna inferrent

(= "attacked"). The Romans are meant, as victi denotes the

Carthaginians, with reference to the issue of the First Punic War.
ultro : connected with ultra, "beyond"; the words means " beyond
what was to be expected," and so "voluntarily," "without provoca-

tion." For the Carthaginians forced the Romans into war by their

attack upon Saguntum.
13. inferrent : subjunctive of the reported cause, i.e. expressing the

reason which presented itself to the minds of the Romans at the time.

Translate: "because, as the Romans reflected, the vanquished party

were attacking," etc. superbe avareque : the allusion is probably

to the annexation of Sardinia by Rome, 237 B.C., after the revolt of the

Carthaginians' mercenary troops there, and to the exaction of 1200

talents (£292,500) as an indemnity for the military preparations made
with a view to enforcing the Roman demands. The refusal of Rome
to make peace in 241 B.C. save on harder terms than those granted by
Lutatius Catulus (Introduction, p. xiii.) may also have been in the

writer's mind, crederent: we should expect the indicative credebant.

The subjunctive may be explained in two ways. (1) It is due to

assimilation to the mood of inferrent in the corresponding clause above.
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2. 1. sub : sub used in a temporal sense with the accusative signifies

"immediately after," as here, or "immediately before."

2. quinque annos : in reality the war lasted probably less than/owr
years, viz. 240-238 B.C.

3. novem annis : in Latin of the best period duration of time is

regularly expressed by the accusative : cp. 1. 9, octoferme annos. The
use of the ablative instead of the accusative, sometimes found in Livy,

is mainly post-Augustan, augendo . . . imperio : this use of the

ablative of the gerundive (or gerund) to express manner or circum-

stance, where other writers would prefer a dependent clause (introduced

e.g. by (him), is characteristic of Livy's style.

4. appareret: " it was obvious," much stronger than "it seemed"
or "it appeared" (riderctur). agitare : "have in mind," "meditate,"

a common meaning. The direct form would be mains, qua/m quod gerit,

agitat in cmimo bellion.

5. Hamilcare duce : cp. Hannibale duce, 1, 4.

6. Poenos . . . inlaturos fuisse : the oblique form of Poenl . . .

intulissent. Italiae is dative, like victoribus in 1, 12, as also is cut.

Hannibalis ductu : used for the sake of variety instead of Hannibale

duce.

9. octo ferine annos : accusative of duration of time, obtinuit :

" m_aintained, " *_^held." Obtinere rarely means "to obtain." flore

aetatis : "youthand beauty."

10. uti: the older form of ut ; the meaning being "as," it is of

course constructed with the indicative. The subject of ferunt, "men
say,

'
' is unexpressed because indefinite, primo : adverbial,

'

' in the

first instance," " originally, " answered by inde below, gener: pre-

dicatively with adscitus, "accepted as his son-in-law."

11. profecto : "assuredly," "certainly," in contrast with, uti ferunt

above.
12. factionis Barcinae : the party in the State which supported

the policy of Barca (Hamilcar), i.e. the anti-Roman, popular, or war-

party. Opibus, like voluntate, is an instrumental ablative with positus.

13. principum : the nobles of Carthage, who, beingfor the most part

capitalists and merchants, naturally belonged to the peace party, and
disliked Hamilcar, Hasdrubal, and Hannibal, equally. Their chief

spokesman was Hanno (3. 3).

15. hospitiis . . . regulorum : "by entertaining the various petty

chiefs." The genitive is objective, i.e. the rcguli were the persons

whom he entertained. Magis is resumed by quam in the next line.

17. nihilo . . . tutior : "none the safer," literally "by nothing

the more safe." the ablative being that of the measure of difference,

as in nihilo minus, nihilo magis, " none the less," " none the more," etc.

Paz is here equivalent to "peaceful methods."
18. barbarus : a "native" of Spain, ob iram obtruncati .

domini :
" by reason of his (the native's) anger at the execution of his

master, who' had been put to death by Hasdrubal." The genitive

is causal, i.e. it explains the cause of the anger.

21. eo . . . habitu: ablative of description, here doing duty as a
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2. 1 . sub : sub used in a temporal sense with the accusative signifies
" immediately after," as here, or " immediately before."

2. quinque annos : in reality the war lasted probably less than four
years, viz. 240-238 B.C.

3. novem annis : in Latin of the best period duration of time is

regularly expressed by the accusative ; cp. 1. 9, octofermc annos. The
use of the ablative instead of the accusative, sometimes found in Livy,
is mainly post-Augustan, augendo . . . imperio : this use of the
ablative of the gerundive (or gerund) to express manner or circum-
stance, where other writers would prefer a dependent clause (introduced
e.g. by dum), is characteristic of Livy's style.

4. appareret: " it was obvious," much stronger than "it seemed"
or "it appeared " (videretur). agitare : "have in mind," "meditate,"
a common meaning. The direct form would be mains, quam quod gerit,

agitat in animo bellam.
5. Hamilcare duce : cp. Sannibale duce, 1, 4.

G. Poenos . . . inlaturos fuisse : the oblique form of Poeni . . .

intulissent. Italiae is dative, like victoribns in 1, 12, as also is cm.
Hannibalis ductu : used for the sake of variety instead of Sannibale
dace.

9. octo ferme annos : accusative of duration of time, obtinuit :

"maintained," "held." Ohtinere rarely means "to obtain." flore

aetatls :
'

' youth and beauty."
10. uti: the older form of ut ; the meaning being "as," it is of

course constructed with the indicative. The subject of ferunt, "men
say," is unexpressed because indefinite, primo : adverbial, "in the
first instance," " originally, " answered by inde below, gener : pre-
dicatively with adscitus, "accepted as his son-in-law."

11. profecto :
" assuredly," " certainly," in contrast with uti ferunt

above.

12. factionis Barcinae : the party in the State which supported
the policy of Barca (Hamilcar), i.e. the anti-Roman, popular, or war-
party. Opilms, like voltmtate, is an instrumental ablative with positus.

13. principum : the nobles of Carthage, who, being for the most part
capitalists and merchants, naturally belonged to the peace party, and
disliked Hamilcar, Hasdrubal, and Hannibal, equally. Their chief

spokesman was Hanno (3. 3).

15. hospitiis . . . regulorum :
" by entertaining the various petty

chiefs." The genitive is objective, i.e. the reguli were the persons
whom he entertained. Magis is resumed by quam in the next line.

17. nihilo . . . tutior : '"none the safer," literally "by nothing
the more safe," the ablative being that of the measure of difference,

as in nihilo minus, nihilo magis, " none the ]ess," "none the more," etc.

Pax is here equivalent to "peaceful methods."
18. barbarus : a "native" of Spain, ob iram obtruncati . . .

domini : "by reason of his (the native's) anger at the execution of his

master, who had been put to death by Hasdrubal." The genitive

is causal, i.e. it explains the cause of the anger.
21. eo . . . habitu: ablative of description, here doing duty as a
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realised being thus for vividness' sake represented as actually taking

place.

7. ultra: i.e. on the south side of the Ebro ; this from the Roman
point of view was "beyond" the river. By the treaty between
Carthage and Rome, all "beyond the Ebro " was Carthaginian. But
it had not by any means all been conquered yet ; it was rather in parte,

within Carthage's "sphere of influence," than in dicione, actually in

her control.

9. ut : final, " in order that," non going closely -with, petisse.

12. quometu: '' fear of which (sc. fate)."

13. stipendio : the word properly means "payment," "pay."
Hence it has two general uses : (a) the "pay " of troops, as in 1. 15

;

(b) the "tribute" paid by a subject people to their conquerors. The
latter is the sense here.

14. hiberna : sc. castra, "winter quarters," i.e. for the winter 220-

219 B.C.

15. ibi : another instance of anacoluthon (cp. 3, 1, note). The
grammatical subject of the sentence is helium

;
yet the words in sc,

which ought according to rule to refer to the subject only, obviously

refer to Hannibal, the implied subject of the verbals partiendo and
exsolvendo, and the logical subject of the entire sentence, stipendio

praeterito : " arrears of pay."
16. cum fide ; "honestly." The same meaning would be conveyed

by cam summa fide, summa fide, or by the adverb fideliter. But the

substantive alone could not be used to convey this meaning. The
exceptions to this ride are very few. exsolvendo : pecuniam solvere, or

exsolverc, is "to pay," "pay off," a debt, etc.

18. Hermandica et Arbocala: the former is now Salamanca, the

latter is unknown.
20. ab Hermandica : the town whence motion takes place is according

to rule expressed by a simple ablative ; the use of a preposition seems

to have been a colloquialism, exulibus : dative of the indirect object

with iunxissent.

23, procul Tago : Livy is the first prose writer to use procul as a

preposition ; earlier prose always has procul a (or ab).

25. cum . . . fuit : in historic narrative cum, "when," takes the

indicative (1) when the temporal clause is introduced in order to mark
the time at which the action of the principal verb takes place ; and (2)

in iterative clauses (see note on 4, 13j. ab hostibus : literally "from
the direction of the foe." So a dextra "(from i.e.) on the right,"

a tergo " (from i.e.) in the rear."

26. ita: Hannibal placed his infantry above and below the ford

behind the shelter of an earthen rampart. Vallum is properly the

earthen rampart thrown up in front of a Roman camp.

28. ingressos: sc. hostes. finpeditum : "hampered," because

they wne floundering in the water. There is another reading peditum,

emphasising the contrast between the dismounted Spaniards and the

mounted Numidian troops. Carpetanorum : the genitive depends on
milia, with which acies stands in apposition.
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32. invicta . . . si . . . dimicaretur : "aforce which would have

been invincible, it the fighting had occurred on level ground." The
conditional clause is contained in invicta. Dimicaretur

i> an instance of the Latin use of an intransitive verb in tin- impersonal

ish employ - an abstract verbal.

34. metu: causal ablative, ' 'because be th< enemy was afraid."

id: explained bj the following Bubstantivs tetamnis,

nly, viz. tin- fact that the river lay between." The mood of

i ais part of what the Spaniards are repre-

sented as Baying t" tie un, quodinterest amnis.

[na cuique proximum est: lit. "by which way it was nearest for

each [to doe . .
" hortest way."

39. quippe ubi : qt "inasmuch as he," or "forinfact
\oquippeubi = "for in fact there." The mood alter quippe

ther indicative or as t) Bubjunctive.

nctive by assimilation to gereret.

40. vel : h.re as often) vel = " ei lly." temere :

"haphazard," "without guidance."
13. hostis : the accusative plural of masculine andfeminine substan-

I adjectives which form genitive plural in -turn i- correctly

written -is. n.it -e».

45. in ueudi : "toonespot." Livy is fond of this substantival use

of adject y those of three terminations, in prepositional

. G, lo.

46. reciperent : when antequam and priusquam are found with the

indicative, tin- only assertion is that one thin- occurred before anothi r;

but when these conjunctions are used with the Bubjunctive, it is implied

that the action expressed by the Bubjunctive is purposely anticipated

li principal verb is i rited.

47. agmine quadrato : "in battle order," for the Romans went int..

battle in rectangular formations. What we mean by "in Bquari

[pressed by the word orbis. Cp. 56, •">.

50. Carthaginiensium erant : "belong© Che geni-

pri dicative.

6. :;. Turdetani8 : for th deal difficulty suggested in

culling this trine finitimi of Saguntum, Bee the Index, adesset :

. a man," " t" support a m in," as counsel

at in a law-court, qui. . . sator : "who had ais., Bowed the

-nit. ."

4. certamen iuris : " contention at law," i.e. "arbitration."

6. orantes : I
I have written oratum Bupine) or qui . . .

r the word is really intended to convey the reason why they

purpose, and this th. pn -. at participle

cannot do in the best Latin. Romae : lo

7. Ti Livyisin error, foi the consuls here named are

those of 218 B.C., whereas the embu irred in

further on 15, 11.
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8. rettulissent : the principal verb to which this and the following
verbs are subordinate does not come until 1. 15, adlatum est, the
sentence being- interrupted by (a) the purport of the resolution arrived

at by the Senate (mitti . . . deferrent), and (b) an ablative absolute

[hoc . . . missa) summarising the position of affairs, de re publica :

we should say " on the (political) situation." The phrase de aliqua re

referrc, or (as in 1. 15) rem rcferre, means "to bring forward a motion,"
" to raise a debate," upon such and such a point, in the Senate.

9. placuisset : used in reference to the Senate and similar bodies,

placuit means "it was resolved." mitti: the direct form would be
mittuntor leyati . . . qitibus si videbitur . . . denuntianto ut . . .

abstincat . . . traieiunto . . . deferunto.

14. omiiium spe celerius : "sooner than anyone had expected it."

Spes is here (as often) used in the neutral sense of " expectation."
15. de integro : "afresh," "anew" ; cp. in unum, 5, 45.

17. decernentes : the participle is equivalent to dccemebant et, the
force of the imperfect being "were anxious to decree," "were for

decreeing." terra marique : "by land and sea," one of the few
phrases in which a common substantive in the ablative of "place
where " requires no preposition.

18. totum in . . . intendebant bellum : i.e. wanted to see the war
entirely directed against. . .

19. qui . . . censerent : generic use, a variety of the consecutive

subjunctive ;
" there were some (such as) to vote," i.e. some voted.

20. exspectandos : in the usual sense of cxspectare, " to wait for."

21. eo maturius : "all the sooner" (literally "by that the sooner").
23. si non absisteretur : impersonal, "if there were no cessation of

the war." The apodosis to the condition is to be gathered from the

context. Their orders were : Go to Saguntum to Hannibal, and if he
will not desist, go on to Carthage, in poenam foederis rupti: "to
be punished for his breach of the treaty." In with the accusative

frequently conveys an idea of purpose in view. For the rendering of

the participle rupti, see note on 1, 20.

Ch.. 7-9, 1. 6. Argument.—In the meantime Hannibal advanced to

Saguntum awl laid siege to it. The defence, however, was vigorous, and
Hannibal himself was seriously wounded; but his rams gradually breached

the walls, and a fierce battle followed, in tvhich the Saguntines, thanks

mainly to their use of the pha'larica, not only held their own but actually

drove the storming party bach to the Carthaginian lines.

7. 1. dum . . . parant : when meaning "within (not throughout)

the time that " dum is used with the present indicative even of past

events, as here.

3. passus : accusative of extent of space.

4. oriundi : BC.cives, understood from eivitas. Oriundus (from orior)

is an old gerundival form which has the same meaning as the past

participle (ortus). ji^Zacyntho: the ablative of origin is generally

used without a preposition; with ab it denotes a remote source.



Zacynthns, no^/Zanj - i off Eliauather
ilia, in the Latin orthography of the third centurj B i . or

8 i ii" 9 would be transliterated
SACUHTO -

i intum. 'I'li'i qo means of proving
or disproving this Btoryof the origin of Saguntum. It- inhabitants

rtainly half 1

1

B. fidem socialeni : "their loyalty as Rome's
10. tripenito :

" from three sides at oi

11. circa: adverb. Many prepositions thus retain their original
adverbial chi iuxta, super, upra.

12. vineas agere : "to drive mantlets." The vineat were pent-
.-. of rough boards covered with raw hides, under the

- could work without exposing themselves
'- 1

- laid "ii tli.- d
tion from fire. The vineat were mounted on wheels, so they could be
pushed forward a- o casion n quin d. aries : a •• battering ram, 1

enormous beam suspended by chains in such a fashion as t.> swing
backwards and forwards in the direction of its axis; the Forward end

. ! with metal, v> " butt " tin- enemy's walL
13. ut

. . . ita . . . : literally "just as . . . even so . . .
." i.e.

"while . . . yet . . .
," "though . . . yet . .

.*' The m 1 in

14. aecus: - 3. 8, u te. agendis vineis : dative of purpose.
1">. postquam . . . ventum est: "after the rams hud been got

into an effective position for action," i.e. within Btriking distance.
Latin commonly pn I

. . where
the pluperfect, coeptis succedebat : tin- verb is im-

is dative, " success Followed his undertaking or
attemj

it in suspecto loco: an instance "t the "restrictive" use of

i nral." S i im] lies 1

anticipal ted for attack, emunitus :

- of the
wall.

•J", submovere : historic infinitive, as port and
1. •'>. Tin' Bubject if

driveaway." munientibus: achostibue,
Munirt hi re mi _ -works

[munitii

J'J. micare : "flew" or "flashed." The two ideas run toj

th&t which moves rapidly seems also to twinkle, opera: as
- w :' s." I see note on 4, 22.

Ji. ferme :
" generally," " on ai

25. incautius '" somewhat

(

absolute
adversuni femur . . . ictus: "dang

wounded in the front of the thigh"; accusative of tin- part
The usi - ruction i-- t!.- avoided

• "t tin- ablative tragula.
— •->. circa : a Iverb, as in 1. 1 1.
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27. non multum abesset quin . . . :
" there was little wanting but

that the works should be abandoned,"' i.e. "the works were all but
abandoned." In this idiom abest, abcrat, etc., are always im-
personal.

8. 1. obsidio . . . oppugnatio : the two words are contrasted as

"blockade" with "assault."
2. dum curaretur : dam is followed by the subjunctive when

purpose is implied ( = "in order that meanwhile " )

.

3. ut . . . ita : cp. 7, 13. quies certaminum : "respite from
fighting." The genitive is that of the "remoter object"; i.e.

whereas the ordinary objective genitive corresponds to an accusative

governed by the cognate verb {e.g. virttitis amor, virtutem amo), so

this genitive of the remoter object corresponds to an ablative or

prepositional phrase {e.g. obsidionis quies, ab obsidione quiesco).

4. nihil cessatum : impersonal, " there was no pause."
5. accipientibus : "admitting of," "allowing," the construction

of works.
6. coeptae agi: whenever the dependent infinitive is passive,

voeptns est, etc., is preferred to coepit ; cp. 1. 9, distineri coepti.

7. ad: adverb, "roughly."
11. una: sc. pars, continentibus ruinis : literally " by continuous

downfalls," i.e. by the fall of successive portions.

12. tres deinceps turres : "three consecutive towers," lit. "three
towers in succession."

14. qua: ablative of the .way ^by which, referring to the breach
(ruina) just made.

16. pugnae : dative, as usual with similis and dissimilis, except

with substantives denoting persons and with personal pronouns, which
usually stand in the genitive ; e.g. similis stii, " like oneself."

17. occasionem : in its usual sense of " opportunity."

18. iustae acies : "regular battle-array." So iustum proelium " a

pitched battle," iusta legio " a full legion," iusta victoria (see 53, 1).

20. nine . . . nine ..." on the one side ... on the other . . .
"

;

cp. note on 11, 19.

21. cepisse : he would have said to himself cepi . . . si adnitar

(future), where the perfect^ <*?/.?» is vividly used in lieu of the more
logical cepero.

22. moenibus : ablative of separation with ntidata, "stripped of

walls."

24. quo . . . eo . . . : literally "by what the more fiercely . . .

by that the more numerous . . . ," i.e. "the more fiercely they
fought, the more of them were wounded."

25. nullo . . . telo : the ablative here has the force of a causal

clause. Vano is predicative, " without effect."

27. hastili abiegno : ablative of description, cetera: accusative

of extent.

28. extremum : substantival, "the end."
29. pilo : the pilam, "pike" or "javelin," of the Eoman soldier,
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a heavy wooden Bhaft five-and-a-half feet long carrying a nine-inch
iron head.

30. pedes: accusative of extent of space.
31. id: " the (following Eact," explained hy the clauses quod . . .

pru

33. medium: "in the middle." conceptum : "kindled" "n it.

predicative, "a Same thai grew greater," and
stands with - in ablative of •

9. .. resisterent
: Bubjunctive of the reported reason; so vicisset.

noti on inferrt nt, 1. 13,

3. pro victo :
" as good as vanquished."

Ch. 9. 1. 7-15. AJRGUMENT.

—

The Roman envoys, refused a hearing
by Sannil * to Carthage. Hanno advocated complete submit- \/

/ sum to Rome; but he met with im support, and Carthage made an >

reply. », uninterrupted by the temporary with-
drawal ofHannibal dt of the Spanish tribe*. An attempt
tn miliar the Saguntines t" accept ^ unavailing. Matty of the
inhabitants preferred to destroy tl great

bonfire, which was still blazing when the Carthaginians took the town.
There is considerable question as to the dates of the beginning and end ofthe
siege.

dex for Hanno, Maharbal.]

7. ab : the Bimple ablative might be expected
;

cp. note on 5, 20.

8. qui dicerent : Bubjunctive of purpose.
10. operae esse: operae is predicative dative, "a matter for atten-

tion."

13. factionis Barcinae : see note on 2, 12. ut praepararent : the
ruction is that which would 1)'- used after a verb of commanding

(e.g. imperan
, because the expj - praemittit implies " sent

forwai fcter."

14. quid: accusative of extent, "in some point," i.e. by some con-
cession, pars altera : the party of Hanno ,3, 8).

10. 3. causam . . . egi igere is "to conduct or pli

a oac

5. obtestans : the construction is obtestans ["calling to witness")
senatum, se monuisse (et) praedixisse, ne . . . mitterent ("not to send"),
ne sii- st they should provoke").

8. manes: "ghost," "spirit," used in the plural even of a single

peraon's spirit. Eius riri refers to Hamilcar.
q jlnppp

. . . quisquam supersit : stricl sequence would require
the principal verb 1.. in- historic egit . Primary Beq n

I to make the phrase more vivid. The use of quiequam is

unusual : commonly it stands only in negative or quasi-negative
clauses, or in questions to which a negativ answer is expected.
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11. si . . . vivat: the construction represents, in Hannibal's own
words, (una mini est via) si vivam (future), ex bellis bella :

" war
after war," a common meaning of ex. For the metaphor of serendo,

cp. litis sator, 6, 3.

12. materiam : not "material," but literally "wood" (the usual
meaning) as fuel.

16. per quos ; "through whose aid." With ulti sunt, sc. Romani,
understood from Somanae legiones. rupta foedera : Livy makes
Hanno say that the Carthaginians deserved to be beaten in the First

Punic War, because it was they who had committed the first breach of

the peace. Livy is thinking of the traditional story, that the war was
brought about by the appearance of a Punic fleet off Tarentum in

272 B.C. to support that town, in spite of a treaty which forbade them
to enter Tarentine waters. But (1) Polybius says there was no such
treaty; (2) if they were, a breach of it in 272 B.C. could not account
for a war which only broke out in 26-1 B.C. ; and (3) we know that the

real cause of the war was the interference of Rome on behalf of the

Mamertines of Messina (see Introduction, p. xii.).

19. bonus : ironical.

20. ius gentium : it was part of the ins gentium, " rights of man,"
that envoys should be admitted to audience.

21. ex foedere :
" in accordance with the terms of the treaty." Res

repetere is "to demand satisfaction."

22. publica fraus : fraus is " wrong-doing," publica fraus, wrong-
doing to which the entire nation is a party. If the government of

Carthage refused to give the required satisfaction, they made the State

at large a party to what the Romans alleged to be a wrong.
23. reuin criminis : "him that is arraigned on the charge."

Crimen properly means a " charge,'' " accusation," rarely a " crime."
quo . . . eo : cp. 8, 24. M must be understood between the
clauses agunt . . . incipiunt, which are coordinate.

24. coeperint: perfect subjunctive by assimilation to saeviant,

representing the future-perfect [coeperint). Coepi serves as perfect of

incipio.

25. Aegatis : for the spelling, cp. hostis, 5, 43, and note, quae :

"and all the reverses which."
28. isti : senators who belonged to the Earcine party. Volunt here

means "make out," "represent."
30. uter . . . rupisset : dependent question, explaining id, "the

question that was in dispute, namely, which of the two States had
broken the peace."

31. unde : i.e. cuius ex parte, " on whose side.

"

32. ei victoriam dedit : instead of writing dimdicavit, "this the

issue determined," Livy substitutes unde ins stabat, ei victoriam dedit,

making the construction irregular, though the sense is clear enough.
Carthagini : emphatic by position. So is the next sentence, turres :

i.e. turres mobiles (11, 24), lofty towers of timber, carrying catapults

ami other engines of war. Running on wheels, like vineae, they could

be pushed forward and used to drive the defenders from their walls.
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34. utinam . . . siui : "I hope I may be." Vtinam introduces a

xpresxinij a wish. With the presonl tens< the

ure, with tin' i 1 1 1 t

.. -i t*. •< t to the present, and with

the pluperfecl to the past.

35. habendum . . .est: "will have to be waged."
37. in eo :

" in his case," " as regards him."
38. paternas iniuiicitias : "my differences with hit lather." eo

. . . quod :

• for the reason thai . .

."

lit. furiam facemque : "minister of vengeance and firebrand."

The Carthaginians, according to Hanno, had incurred the divine dis-

by their failure to observe the treaty with Rome, and Hannibal
will play the part of a Fury, the Furies being the goddesses of

ace.

11. nee dedendum Some such verl must 1"'

Bupplied.
4:;. eo unde : "to a place whence." The relative clause has a con-

secutive sen-,- "whence" - " such thai thence"), as the mood of

shows.

46. satisfaciant : subjunctive of purpose. Bo also nuntieni and

47. ut . . . abducat : the construction is adapted to Hi" sense of

nuntient (= imperent) ; see note on 9, 13.

Jl. 3. Hannibalis erat : "was of Hannibal." The
genitive is predicative: cp. militum fore, 1. 15.

4. Flaccus Valerius : his full name was Publius Valerius Placcus

6. 22 : when the praenomen or
|

is omitted, the family

name often precedes thai of the gens or cl in.

8. praeponat: subjunctive of reported condition. The original

. \Um RoHwnu*, . . pontt.

9. terunt : for the m 1 and b Dse, Bee note on 7, I.

10. fessum : predicative with ha roops were worn out."

11. paucorum . . . dierum : genitive of quality -with quietem.

13. ira . . . spe : instrumental ablatives with slimulando. stimu-

lando : instrumental ablative with am
1 1. pro contione : the regular word for a me< ting held in camp,
16. resisti videretur posse : impersonal; BC. eis.

17. ut . . . ita: see note on 7, L3.

19. ab ea parte :
•' in thai direction," " at thai point."

21. aliquanto :
" very much." The word implies a large measure.

22. qua . . . ferrent : indireci question depending upon
In direct form the question is qua parte feramut <>//>„i .' " where are we
t<> bring help? "

i.e. it is deliberative.

24. turris mobilis : see note on 10, 32.

aapultis ballistisque : various forms of artillery, the former
throwing darts, the latter heavy stones, tabulata : "si
•' floors,"made of planks tabula* .

•J7. defensoribuB : ablative of separation.

28. occasionem : gc, esse, " that his opportunity was com^."
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29. ab imo : we say " at the bottom." For the substantival use of

the adjective, see note on 5, 45.

32. caederetur : iterative subjunctive ; cp. 4, 13. patentia ruinis :

the present participle is used substantially, " the parts left open by
these collapses."

34. eo : adverb, " to that spot."

35. muro circumdant : sc. locum.

36. ab: " on the side of." lnteriorem is predicative with dueuni,

" constructed on the inner side."

38. minorem in dies: "daily less." Cotidie is used of a daily

occurrence, in dies of the daily progress of a growth or decrease.

40. longa obsidione : ablative of cause, cum . . . essent : essent

goes both with Romani and with omnia. Circa is an adverb, and

hostium predicative genitive like militum, 1. 15.

44. conquisitoribus : i.e. the agents of Hannibal engaged in col-

lecting (conquirere) troops.

12. 3. cives: i.e. the Carthaginians.

4. aliquot: "many" ; cp. aliquanto, 11, 21, and aliquantum muri,

"a large extent of wall," in the next clause.

11. moturum: sc. se as subject to the infinitive.

12. nihil: "in no wise," accusative of extent. The object of

movebant is Hannibalem understood.

13. ut: "as was natural"; for this restrictive force of ut, cp.

7, 16.

14. oratore: in its original sense of " one who pleads" (orat) for

terms, etc. Alco was not, however, an authorised envoy (1. 10).

moriturum: the subject of the infinitive is defined in the following

relative clause.

15. ageret : the direct form would be moriatur, qui . . . agat (= si

quia agat), a conditional sentence referring to future time.

16. redderent : subjunctive of reported command, the actual wording

of the command being rcddite. So below habitarent represents

habitate.

18. iussisset : in direct speech iusserit, future-perfect. leges :

" terms," a common meaning.
19. vinci . . . vincantur : he said, vincuntur animi ("men's courage"),

ubi alia vincuntur.

21. publice : "in a public capacity," " officially." He was some-

what in the position of a modern "consul," i.e. the official repre-

sentative and agent of an alien people.

23. praetorem: "commandant." See the note on praetorium, 3, 3.

24. deductus : deducere is regularly thus used for " to escort."

26. senatus . . . datus est: "an audience of the senate was
accorded."

13. 3. quo: sc. itinere, " in the which journey."

6. si metum simulavit : the emphasis is on the verb, "if his appre-

hensions are fictitious.
'

' Alco had. said that he was afraid to report

such conditions of peace to his townsmen.
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B. pro: " in consideration of." The word hospitium refers to his

position as amicus atqtu hospes 12, 22 .

9. vobiscum
: the preposition cum usually becomes enclitic when

coupled with a persoi ive pronoun, vestra . . . causa:
"for your own sakes." The word causa musl be supplied with the
genitives ullius alterius, "for the Bake of no one else." ./

commonly used as the genitive oi alius, me . . . loqui: the accusative
and infinitive clausi depends upon eafides sit, "lei this be proof that I

tc." vel
: "even"; cp. note on 5, 10, and below, 1. 29.

11. ea : we might expect id, " the following tact," bul the assimila-
tion of the d( monstrative to the gender of the complement is idiomatic,
dum . . . restitistis : dum meaning "all the time that," "so long as,"
tak.-> whatevi

i
iii-.-s.

13. postquam nee . . . est: w( • you have no hope."
16. ita . . . si : "only on condition that . . .

." Translate:
"Your only hope of peace lies in receiving meekly, like conquered
men, the terms m which Hanniba] ly, like a
conqui n i."

18, in damno : in damno habere is "to account amongsl
losses.' .vn as loss." victoris : predicative genitive.

20. vobis : the customary dative of the indirect object with a verb
signifying "to take away.'' ex magna parte ; we say "for the most
part " or •• in gn at

;

22. in quo . . . aedificetis : "wherein to build," final subjunc-
subjunctive expressing purpose.

28. haud despero : equivalent Eo "I earnestly hope"; haud is

t than >i">i.

29. remissurum : sc. Wannibalem as subject.

30. trucidari
: the infinitive depends on sinalis. Borapi trahique.

31. sinatis : the subjunctive is idiomatic after potius quant oi

quain at.

14. 2. concilium: simply "gathering," "throng."
3. secessione facta: "their withdrawal effected," i,e. "withdraw-

ing." priusquam . . . daretur : subjunctive, implying that the
action is purposi ly anticipated : cp. note on 5, 16.

4. ex publico privatoque : substantival, -'from stores both public
and pi:

5. conicientes: Cicero would have written etui
, causality

being implied, not merely contemporaneous action, eodem: adverb.
In. stationibus custodiisque : ablative of separation as in 11, 27.
11. non cunctandum : gi rund, " that there must be no delay."
12. momento : bc. temporis. 1/ \tum cp. note on 4. 7 means a

particl( sufficient to turn movert thesi
1 1. crndele : sc. fuit, to be sup]. lied from eognitum est.

15, cui parci potuit : "who could possibly have been spared."
is intransitive ("to show mercy"), it can only be used im-

i'.ly in the past
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17. ante: to be joined with quam. For morientes, Cicero or Caesar
would have written mortui sunt ; but the use of antequam with a parti-

ciple is characteristic of Livy's style.

15. 1. de industria :
" on purpose."

4. redactum : pecuniatn redigere is "to realize a sum of money."
7. octavo mense, quam: for octavo rnense post quam. So again 1. 9,

quinto mense quam. For the passive of coeptam with a passive infinitive

[oppttgnari), cp. note on 8, 6.

8. quidam : Polybius in particular.

11. fieri nonpotuitut, etc. : Livy finds himself involved in a difficulty

as to dates. Briefly, the facts are as follows :— (i) In 6 be saj s that the

siege of Saguntum began in the consulship of Sempronius and Scipio.

(ii) It lasted eight months (15, 7 . (iii) Hannibal then went into

winter quarters ; and in the next j-ear started for Italy, which he
reached in five months, (iv) Now the year of the consulship of

Sempronius and Scipio was also that of the battle at the Trebia, viz.

218 B.C. (v) Hence it must be supposed that either (1) Saguntum
was taken in much shorter time, and Hannibal at once pushed on to

Italy ; or (2) the siege must have commenced in 219 B.C., and ended
in 218 B.C., and Hannibal must have pushed on without waiting until

the next spring; or (3) the siege lasted for eight months in 218 B.C.,

and Hannibal did not reach the ' Trebia until 217 B.C. The last

supposition is impossible, because Sempronius and Scipio were consuls

in the battle at that place, and the battle must therefore have been
fought in their year, 218 B.C. (vi) The true solution is contained in

the note on 6, 7, where it is shown that Livy is mistaken in saying
that Sempronius and Scipio were consuls at the time of the embassy
from Saguntum and the beginning of the siege. The true date of

the embassy is the latter half of 219 B.C., and Saguntum was besieged
and taken entirely within that year. So says Polybius. Livy himself

seems to accept this alternative, for in 30, 31, he again speaks of

the siege as lasting eight months.
12. ad quos : a repetition of the mistake already made in 6, 7.

13. sint . . . pugnaverint : subjunctives by assimilation to fuerint.

suo magistratu : "in their own year of office," viz. 218 B.C., as con-

trasted with a possible year or years subsequent, in which they held
office as pro- consuls.

18. exce8sisse ... in : "have overflowed into," i.e. "have
occurred so late as." The expression pugna ad Trebiam, " the fight

at the Trebia," would not be admissible in Ciceronian Latin, which
would add some such participle as commissa, "the fight that was
fought at the Trebia."

19. Cn. Servili et C. Flamini : consuls of the year 217 B.C. The
genitive singular of nominatives in -ius was in Livy's time generally
written with one i, though Ovid uses -ii.

20. Arimini : locative. The argument is as follows : Sempronius
held the consular comitia in Rome after the fight at Trebia ; therefore

Sempronius must have been himself consul at the time (for only a
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1

• ll could hold - as a rule] ; and therefore the fight at

l': bia must have occurn d before the consulship oi Flaminius began.

Ch. 16-19. 1. 18. A.HGTJMEHT.—On the return of the envoys from
Carthage to Borne, there was something like_jt_jMmic in the city.

6>/w\ ,; . ,-.
~

>< • •' t„ act in Hpni'i ami Africa with the no,

than

the first, Carthage declining to be bound by any alleged treaty made by

Irubal with i:

The parallel drawn by I I

,;" conduct of the

Bom hi regard to Ltttatius, and I ' 'vesin regard

II -
'• ubal, does

[Bead Introduction, ;: v., vi.. and see Index for Catulus.]

I. sub idem . . . tempus : "immediately after, or (as we should

time '"
: cp. 2, 1.

t. panes: in the restricted sense of "the senate," as often.

8ociorum : tive.

5. pudor non lati auxilii :

• shame tint no buccout had been sent."

gi aitive is thai of the r< moter obji cl : cp. note on quies eertami-

. 8. 3.

\J 6. summa rerum : "their empire," summa being of com
intive.

8, namaeque : the wt down to the end of

. "Tir/x" ijl'hqua. Iii direct spi ech we should
hav- est, ncc res

fuit atqm in
'

II. Sardos, Corsos. . . . Histros . . . Illyrios : Bee Entroduction,

} v. The Sardi and Com are the inhabitants of Sardinia and Corsica

. Thi Eistri, situated near the modern Trieste, at the
: in. rely one amongst a uuml

tril - llectively Illyrii [Index ».«.). In direct speech:
s

. . . . .

1.'. tumultuatum : e, used impersonally ; com-
monly til- verb is deponent. Tumuttus, tumttUt gularly

ib' d ogs in Italy.

14. trium et viginti : i.e. from the end of the First to the outbreak

od the V|
i ond Punic War, - 1 L-218 B.C. As a matter of fact, however,

llaini Spain for the first time in 236 B.C.

In. Gallicas gentes : thi tribes of northern Italy; op. note on

17,28. orbe terrarum : tin- Latin equivalent for "tic- whole

world."

17. 1. nominatae . . . sortiri : fox / note mi 5, 2.

At this .late it was usual fox tic- Senate to " name " two provm
tin I make tic final arrangement by

drawing l<>ts wri

i.ivy xxi. 7

S

4
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3. in eum annum : we say "for that year."

4. socium: the older form of the genitive plural (= sociorum).

This form rarely occurs in Classical Latin prose except in the case of

(a) names of peoples, tribes
;

(b) names of trades, measures, coins

(fabrum, modium, nummuni, scstertium) ; and (r) cardinal and distributive

numerals, ipsis : the consuls ; the point was usually decided by the

Senate, videretur : "might seem good.'''' This use of videor as a

verb of complete predication is common.
6. scrip ta : "enrolled," because "written down" on the lists

mille octingenti : i.e. ten turmae of thirty men for each legion, as

was usual.

8. quinqueremes : "having five banks of oars" on each side. All

ships of war {naves longae) were propelled by oars, the rowers being

arranged in tiers one above the other. Five rows was the normal
number at this date, but smaller vessels of four, or three banks [quadri-

remes, triremes, 22, 15) were also used. [This is the usual explana-

tion. Experiment, however, claims to have shown that such an

arrangement is impracticable ; but as no alternative explanation is

offered, the traditional one must stand for the present.] celoces :

"dispatch boats" of lighter burthen and driven by single banks of

oars. Except in Livy the word is feminine.

9. latum; adpopulwn ferre is "to refer (a matter) to the people"
in comitia. vellent iuberent : the actual wording of the proposal was
velitis iubeatis (potential subjunctive) . . . bcllum indici ? " would it

be your will and command that war be declared? "

12. quod bellum : "the war which." Iussisset is subjunctive of

reported definition, the prayer being bene eveniat quod . . . iussit.

14. ea : not eae, though referring to legioncs, but assimilated in

gender to the nearest predicate, milia. quaterna . . . treceni : the

distributive numerals imply that this wTas the total of each legion.

16. naves longae: "ships of war," in contrast with the shorter

and broader transport vessels [naves onerariae).

18. ita . . . si: "only . . . if," as in 13, 16. So again 19, 7.

23. ea parte belli : "in that branch of warfare," i.e. by sea.

25. iusto equitatu : "the proper complement of cavalry," which
was 300 to the legion.

28. eodem versa: "intended for the same object," explained by in

Fimicwm bcllum. Versa is neuter plural, referring to all the preceding

accusatives. The " province of Gaul " here meant is Gallia Cisalpina,

Rome having nothing to do with Transalpine Gaul for nearly a

century after this date.

18. 2. maiore8natu; "senior." Nalu is an ablative (of respect),

"by birth."

4. publicone : the -ne serves to introduce the single (indirect)

question; contrast 1. 17, below. Fublico consilto means "with the

authority of the Government."

y 6. defenderent : "should say in defence." Hence the accusative

and infinitive construction, as after any verb of saying, ut indicerent

:
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final Bubjunctive depending upon mittunt, and parallel to thi

adpercunctandoa Carthagii

B. senatus datus esset : 3 in 12, 26.

10. unus : :i verb of a tying is easily underst 1.

13. verbis ... re , is the

ility," "really."
17. privato publicone : attached to the second word in thi

} to mark the second alternative in the dou . In
iting, utrum must be supplied b<

useaui: potential >u'hjiui< ii\.- ; bali ironii .1. as we mida
in my humbL

19. quaestio : the proper word for a legal "enquiry." anim-
adversio in civem : "the task of punishing our fellow-citizen."

16, ").

20. quid . . . fecerit : an indirect question depending upon
tiring" . with which it must be joined.

23. nobis vobiscum foedus est: the 1

which the First Punic w I, 241 B.C.

24. consulc : he \ ictum: " ratified,"

lit. •
" because tj - >m-

paniud liy the safrfriuev caveretur . . . sociis :

eatere altciii 1- 'To tak half of." In the

ostruction is varied to eavere de aliquo, without
an-.

26. at eniin : this formula regularly serves to introduce an
raised, by tl party.

cum Hasdrubale : 228 B.C. (2, 24).

30. ex auctoritate patr'um : "by the sanction of the S

which at tl didity of any decision of

the people in th< [n actual practice, the making ol
;

lay at this date entirely with the Senate, the people having no voice

in the matter, aliud . . . foedus: it was by tl it the

mht of idemnity ud the time for its payment
short* ni d : a e Lntrod., p. xiii.

"
ii " JHHUUMSi^ '• "without our knowledge," ablative of attend-

ant tir'tuniataiK-'-

:>f>. aliquando : "at lei ubjunctive.

7. rinu: H is the adverb, "herein."
38. utrum: m iter oi !

'.
tive pronoun titer, sub: k

2, 1 . 1 the prefix in

• rociter : "haughtily," "proudly." daret,. .utrum veUat

:

they r-h'itti.d.^^^/j'K/^^j*.

41. acciperent": suhjiim-Uv. of report '1 definition. In direct Bpeech,

accipimtu . . . geremtu.

19. _'. de foederuni iure : i.e. hi tnding.

3. cum ante, turn maxime
In this idiom cum . . . tum . . . are little more than a substitute for

d . . . tt. Sagunto excisa : elsewhere in Livy the form 1
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Saguntum (neuter) ; here perhaps we should understand urbe in appo-
sition.

4. verboruni disceptationic :
" verbal quibbling." quid: accusative

of extent.

5. priore foedere : the treaty as drafted by Lutatius, before it was
amended by the Senate.

6. conparandum erat : the verb sum accompanied by a gerund or

verbal adjective, and the verbs possum, clebeo, decet, oportet, are in the
apodoses of conditional sentences commonly used in a past tense of

the indicative, where other verbs would be in the imperfect or pluper-
fect subjunctive. Conparandum erat = " could be compared"; the
gerundive when a negative is expressed or (as here) implied often

corresponds to an English adjective ending in -ble, e.g. " comparable."
diserte: "clearly." cuni . . . addituni esset . . . fuerit . . .

conprobatum,git : these are cangal clauses giving the reasons whereby
the speaker jus&j^s his implied statement that the cases of the two
treaties are not parallel. The change of tense may be partly for the
sake of variety, partly with a view to greater vividness in the mention
of the treaty actually under discussion.

7. ita . . . si: "only on condition that"; cp. 17, 18. ratum :

"ratified," "confirmed," another and very common instance of the
participle of a deponent verb (reor) having a passive force ; cp. inritus

(
= in + ratus), "not ratified," "futile.' in Hasdrubalis: in English

an adversative expression must be inserted before this clause, e.g.

"but," " on the other hand."
10. The possibility of the treaty not having been communicated to

the Carthaginian government is overlooked, quamquam : resumptive,
"and yet," a common usage.

11. etsi priore foedere staretur :
" even if the disputants stood upon

the former treaty," i.e. based their arguments upon it. The author-

ised treaty of 241 B.C. is meant, as prior to that made by Hasdrubal.
cautum erat : cp. 18, 24.

13. ne: sc. cautum esset Us, "that there was to be no proviso as

regards those" who should subsequently be admitted to alliance.

14. aecum: " reasonable," as in 3, 8.

1-3. ceaseret : "could have deemed," potential subjunctive, ob

nulla . . . recipi :
" that on no account should any one {i.e. any new

community) be admitted to alliance (with Rome or with Carthage) in

return for services rendered."

16. tantum ne : here too a predicate must be supplied, e.g. id

tantum cautum est, ne . . .
" the one proviso was, that no ally, etc."

18. desciscentes : the participle does duty for a conditional clause,

" if they should secede."

Ch.. 19, 1.19-20. Akgument.— The Roman envoys returnedhome byway
ofSpain and Gaul. One Spanish tribe gave them afavourable hearing, but

this was countervailed by the answer of the Volciani, who enquired what
inducement there teas to side with Some, if Home treated all her allies as

she treated Saguntum. They did no better in Gaul, where only the allied
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. Hannibal had already bought the

[See Index for Masailia.]

22. Bargusios : somewhere between the Ebro and the Pyn
%^2i. taedebat: bc. eos. It was the conduct of the Carthaginians
in dealing with other states to which they objected ; they themselves

were still independent.

25. Volcianos : nothing is known of this people except that they

ipparently neighbours of the Barguaii. celebre : here "noised
abroad,'' and ted." But the usual & is "much

•• populous" : the derivative Bense being due t i the fact

that that which is much frequent) '1 is also n nowned.
28. quae verecundia est . . . postulare :

•• what Bort of) modesty is

it that you ahould demand f
"

i.e. "'it is shameless of yon to demand."
31. quaeratis : jussive subjunctive in semi-

I bid you to - ' I bid you
Latin we may have (a) censeo ut quaeratis or (J) censeo

I r construction is common after a verb of advising,

ordering, or asking.

33. documentuui or "warning," and therefore con-

structed with a depend* nt n '-clause like a verb of the Bame m

20. 1. his: i.e.
\
understood from Galliam in the pre-

m, in 7. l.

•1. petissent : the mi.
7. iuvgntns : the word regularly denotes " warriors," " fighting

men,' lor th<- 1;< u i

>

•

man as being
ind forty 'fojfr i.e. in the prii

8. censere : "to i>ru[„ ,.-..' lntr-'diieint; the infinitives uvertere and
11 these again depends the j truction of

ith an inlinii:

9. ipsos : i.e. I

12. esse: here a verb of complete predication, "exist." The

15. pelli . . . pendere . . . pati: - ;

to the subjection of

theBoianand Insubrian Gauls, and the confiscation of part of their

lands for the foundation of the colonies of Placentia and Cremona.
S. e [introduction, § v.

L9. cognita : rthing that •

" iliots

had discovered by careful and loyal enquiry was now revealed " to the

I;..man envoys. What this amounted to is explained by the following

oblique statement pr
22. subinde : here in the sense of " from time to time." Then

usual meaning is "thereupon." est: the mood indicative of this

clause shows it to be no part of the orotic obliqtta, but a parenthetic

V< mark of I. ivy's.

25. consules :
:'. B.C. Th com da il this date

entered upon their duties on Mar. h 15th,
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Ch. 21-24. ARGUMENT.— Wintering (219-218 B.C.) at Carthago

Nova, Hannibal gave leave of absence to such of his men as wished it. In
the spring he paid a ceremonial visit to the temple of Hercules at Cadiz,

and after making the needful dispositions for the defence of Africa and
Spain, began his advance. At Onussa he saw a vision which greatly

encouraged him. A number of his troops deserted, or were dismissed,

before the Pyrenees were crossed. Passing into Gaul, he readily obtained

permission to move onward to the Phone.

[See Index for Grades, Ligures.]

21. 1. inMberna: for the winter 219-218 B.C.

2. auditis : sc. Us, antecedent to quae.

3. Carthagine : ablative of "place where." se . . . esse: the

accusative and infinitive depends upon the verbal notion in audi tin

(= cum audivissct). This accounts for the use of se, referring to

Hannibal.
4. partitis : passive, although the verb is deponent.

8. nobis ; dative of the agent, regular with gerundives.

13. quae . . . cara : the neuter here includes persons of either

sex.

14. vestrum : the partitive genitive of vos. commeatum : "leave
to go and come (commeurc)," " furlough." Elsewhere, and in particular

in the plural, the word usually means " supplies " (e.g. 25. 41).

15. edico adsitis : for the semi-dependent jussive, see note on
19, 31.

17. ultro : " without the asking."

18. suos : "their kindred," "their friends," a common sub-

stantival use of sui.

19. desiderium : not "desire," which is cupido, but the feeling of

one who " misses " or " regrets " what is absent.

21. de integro : "afresh." ad edictum :
" according to orders."

24. Gadis : accusative of the goal of motion. Gades is the modern
Cadiz. By Hercules the Tyrian god Melcarth is meant.

25. si . . . evenissent: the apodosis is involved in votis se obligat,

"bound himself to fulfil further vows, if," etc. "What he said was
si . . . evenerint (future-perfect), nova vota exsolvam.

26. in: we should say " between."
28. Romanis : dative, "for (the benefit of) the Romans." ab :

" from the direction of," "on the side of."

30. levium armis : literally " lightly equipped in the matter of

arms," the ablative being that of respect.

32. miles : collective, "troops." pigneribus obligati : the

Spaniard serving in Africa left behind him in Spain his goods and
family as pignera, "guarantees," of his own good conduct; and so

conversely the African serving in Spain.

33. stipendia facerent : "serve." The more usual expression is

siipendia mcreri ; see note on 4, 31.

34. caetratos : light-armed troops whose sole or chief defensive
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arm was tl or light round shield of wicker covered with
hide.

37. praesidio : predicative datii being dative of the

rrison of < larthage."

39. eosdem : we Bay " to serve •' > as garrison and as

22. 4. provinciam : predicative, firiuat : bc. provinciam as ohject.
*>. praesidiis : with this the following ablatives, milibtu, etc., are

in apposition.

8. Libyphoenices : as the next clause explains, these were the
offspring of marriages between Carthaginians (Phoenices) and the

nativi -

10. Oceani ; the Atlantic, ad : an advert) "about"), and therefore

n il affecting the cast of mi

11. quod: from the indefinite adjective qui, qua, quod), agreeing
with^fnru. If there were no substantive expressed the pronominal
form quia, qua, quid would be used.

id tuendam . . . oram : some editors i . . . woe,
dative of purp

11. turn quoque : "onthi sion too." Tho First Punic
War had been ended by the success of the Roman il • t al tb

I i ih. west of Sicily.

16. aptae :

]

a participle, "fitted out," "ready for

remigio : "rowers," " crews," abstract for con

19. Onussam unknown. Ii evidently lay upon the
I thi mouth of the I

!

20. raarituuia ora : ablative of the "road by which." quiete:

ii aning.

11. sequeretur : subjunctive of reported command. -

The actual words w i

<'«*.

24. cura : "inquisil ' The cas is ablative of

27. mira magnitudine : ablative of description.

28. ferri :
" rushing on," a common meaning of the passiv

a Iverb, like ul ra in 1. 31.

29. nimbum : "downpour." The serpent represents Hannibal, the

nimbus the havoc which he would cause.

30. audisse :
•• he was told."

31. pergeret . . . inquireret . . . sineret: Bubjunctivee of reported

command, in occulto esse : "to remain

23. 1. Hiberum copias : traieere, tram . admit two
of the thing put across, the other of the obstacle

. the latter accusative being governed by the prepositional

prefix.

2. praemissis
: a substantive, to which qui refer.-, is easily supplied,

a." qui . . . conciliarent : subjunctive of purpose,
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5. Ilergetes : a tribe living in the region about the modern Lerida.

North of thorn lay the Ausetani (modern Vich, north of Barcelona)

and Lacetania, the "country of the Lacetani," at the foot of the
Pyrenees.

9. praesidium obtinendae regionis :
" a garrison to secure the dis-

trict." This usage, where the genitive of the gerundive appears to

convey the notion of purpose, is in reality a genitive of quality ; cp.

leges firmandae libertatis, " legislation for the security of liberty."

16. anceps : "dangerous," because the result of any attempt at

coercion was " doubtful."

17. domos : the accusative plural of domus (meaning "home") is

used, like the singular, to express the goal of motion without a

preposition, et ipsos : as well as the Carpetani.

24. 3. Iliberri: here indeclinable. But inl. 10, we have Iliberrim,

from a nominative Iliberris, feminine. It is the modem Elne, at the

north foot of the eastern Pyrenees.
6. Euscinonem : the modern La Tour de Roussillon, near Perpignan,

on the coast immediately north of Elne. aliquot populi : appositive

to Galli, "that is to say, a considerable number of tribes."

9. conloqui : the construction from this point down to venisset is

oratio obliqua dependent on the verbal force of oratores, "envoys to

explain that." His message was: conloqui ego vobiscum volo ; vel ros

. . . aceedite, vel ego . . . procedam, ut . . . sit; nam et accipiam vos in

castra men laetus, nee eunctanter ego ipse ad vos veniam.

12. laetum: in Latin an adjective often stands predicatively to

express the state of the subject at the time of the action, where in

English an adverb is used to modify the action itself ; thus accipiam

laetus = " I will gladly receive."

13. hospitem: he said: hospes ego Galliae non hostis adveni, nee

stringam . . . si per vos licebit . . . venero.

14. stricturum : stringere gladium is " to draw the sword " from its

sheath.

15. haec : sc. dixit or egit.

16. ad : here used in the sense of " towards " or " near to."

17. cum bona pace :
" without molestation."

Ch. 25-26. Argument.—At this jtmeture the Soian Gauls of
Northern Italy, taking offence at the planting of colonies at Plaeentia and
Cremona, revolted, drove out the Commissioners, and laid temporary
siege to Mutina. They also ambuscaded the praetor Manlius. On arriving
at Massilia the consul Cornelius Scipio heard, to his surprise, that Ilan-
nibal was already on (If hanl;* of the Rhone, preparing to cross.

[See Index for Cremona, Mutina, Padus, Plaeentia, Ehodanus.]

Ch. 25. 3. perinde ac si: "exactly as if." Alpis is accusative,
and the subject to transisset is of course Hannibal.
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:

»y

5. nuper : d circa: Placentia on the Bouthern

lank, (
'iv i,:i en the northern.

6. colonias nuper . . . deductas : after the conquest oi any part of

Italy, tl ired it by planting colonies

Raman citizens in Bereral <>t th<' strongest positions, which Berved as

garrisons and Forts. The colonists were mostlj of the j rer class, who
the gift of land forfeited by the conquered people.

Three ofl w< re Bent to conduct the » ttli ra, to distribute

the lands, and I
1 be towns of < Jremona

and Placentia, besides commanding • ; the Po, served to

Beparate theBi ii to th< south Erom the north and north-

7. aegre patiebantur: literally, "they with difficulty tolerated,"

i.<. •• th d at."

13. M' : . - M oius. But Bi.

15. legati: anderstand utrum, answered by an in the next i

1^. aa ik of an offici bad hand "l a

19. intactis :
I been made to assault the walls,

ius . . . gentium: -. dj ti a 10. 20.

23. fide: ••
.

.'" nisi . . . dimissu-

roa : in . hot non dimittemm, Identur.

Thehosl - se which had been in theBomans' hands since the

tor 62, 27. effusum :
" in its

hurry to get there, in contrast with qu 5. 17 . He
probably started from Ariniinum the modern Rimini on the Adriatic.

27. ad: "towards"; " to " would imply that he arrived there.

28. plerisque incultis : neuter, "for mosl of the country was onin-
." inexplorato and some other perfect participles

stantive;

"after taking the auspices." To these the negative in-

is prefixed and an adverb formed, profectus : i.e, from Mutina, after

wn.

SI. spes : "confidi

32. ad: adverb, as in 22. 10. 'I • is duo to its

being the subject of the infinitive a
Le integro : "afresh." dum . . . ducebatur : for tl

L8, 1 1.

temporal conjunction is generally best rendered by the Bnglish past

. Tannetum: on one of the tributaries of the Padus, a few miles

trma.

10. vicum : in victim would be more usual For ti

. 3, 8. contendere: perfect indicative, munimento
adtempus: "temporary defences." Gvy is fond of using tl

. 15. L8 and note.

41. commeatibus fluminis ;
" Bupplies from the rivi r," \.e. brought
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up along the Padus. Brixianorum : inhabiting Brixia, now Brescia,
thirty miles north of Cremona, and midway between Verona and Ber-
gamo. These Gauls belonged to the tribe of the Cehomani.

26. 1. qui tumultus :
" the report of this rising." For the use of

tumult us, see note on 16, 12.

3. acceperunt : " heard," a very common meaning.
4. consule: viz. Scipio.
5. conscriptis : referring both to legione and to milihis. qui: viz.

Atilius.

8. in locum: join with scripta (cp. 17, 6).

9. sexaginta longis navibus : we should say "with sixty men-of-
war," but the Latin idiom regards the vessels rather as instruments,
and therefore uses the ablative without cum.

11. Salluvium montis : month is accusative (as in 1. 14), Salluvitim

genitive
; see note on 17, 4. This tribe (called also Sati/i and Sutures)

inhabited what is now the Department of Boucli.es du Rhone and the
lower slopes of the Riviera mountains east of Marseilles, proximum :

i.e. nearest to Italy.

12. pluribus : sc. ostiis, ablative of the "road by which."
15. quonam . . . occurreret : indirect question. The enclitic nam

serves to make the interrogative more emphatic. The direct question
was deliberative, Quonam . . . oecurram? See note on 11, 22.

19. ex tuto : cp. in occulta, 22, 31 ; ex propmquo, 24, 11. ceteris :

sc. Qallorum gentibus.

21. validae: viz. by reason of their numbers.
22. citeriore : "nearer" to Hannibal, i.e. the western bank.

Ulterior ripa (1. 24) is therefore the eastern bank.
23. suis : neuter.

24. obtinebant :
" were holding "

; see note on obtinuit, 2, 9.

25. eorum ipsorum : of the Volcae. For they had not all crossed

the Bhone. The genitive (partitive) depends on cos, the suppressed
antecedent of quos.

28. quam primum : "as soon as possible." So quam maxime "as
much as possible," quam celerrime, " as speedily as possible," etc.

29. turba: the "multitude" of Hannibal's army, to feed which
was a heavy tax upon their resources.

30. coacta : cogere is the usual word for "to collect." For vis

meaning "number," cp. 5, 37. lintrium : "small boats," as con-
trail, d with larger naves. They were " rough and ready" (for that

is the meaning of temere paratarum), being only intended for "local

use" {ad vicinalem usum).
31. incohantes : " beginning," i.e. " roughly shaping."
33. materiae : in its usual sense of "timber." alveos : the word

suggests that the boats made by the soldiers were mere " tubs."

34. dumniodo :
" provided only that." Dummodo, tantmnmodo, dum,

and sometimes modo alone, are used in this sense, and always with the

subjunctive.

35. quibus . . . transveherent ; subjunctive of purpose.
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Ch. 27-29. An.iCMr.xT.—Sarmibal d mo toith a force
to cross (/<> Rhone nt >/ point higher up and so make a diversion in the rear

lispute the passage. By th

n I- ry
at last done by means of raj

in the meantime there oeeurr Vumidian
1 a Roman force moving up •

'

Oct in which the

. without further delay Hannibal pushed on

27. '-'. ex adverso : "on t] ride."
'>. Hannonem : not the Banno mentioned in 23, 7.

4. vigilia prima: the night begun at Bunset and ended at sun-
- length, therefore, varied with tin- season of the year. For

military purposes it was divided into four •• watches " of equal length.
The first watch would end ab lut 9 p.m , for it was now well on in

5. adverso flumine : ablative absolute, "the stream being against
. me ms " down

Btream." iter: cognate accusative. A .lav's march is of course a

very variable quantity. It could hardly be Less than ten miles, and
on this occasion it was twenty-five Roman miles !. s

.

7. cum opus facto sit :
" when there was need for action," " when

required it." Facto is the usual ablative with opus, us6d in
of •• need."

8. ad id dati :
" appointed for the purpose."

9. supra: adverb, "higher up " the stream. lative of
the indirect object with circumfusum.

lit. dividebatur : the Bubjunctive of reported definition might have
been expected, the clause being part of the information given by the
Gallic guides; but the indicative is not uncommon in I.ivy. especially
in the case of matters of fact, alveo : here the "bed," " channel,"
of the river.

13. sine ulla mole: "without more ado." utris : accusative.
These were skins used for holding wine, water, etc. Presumably

lier carried one by way of a •• water bottle." ' m the present
they would be filk-d with air. F< • utc on 21, 3t.

is dative wit]

11. alius: [ivy frequently uses alius in the sense of "t ;

rum).

15. iunctis : ratem auk a rait," i.*. to join together
which it is form- 1.

18. fumo : by lighting a fire, the smoke of which could be seen in
ap, forth fire was on high ground . With

20. tempori
: " the right moment," "the opportunity."

21. propter equos : "because of the size of tlnir horses," which
a swam across
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22. excipiendum : excipere is "to intercept," and so "to break,"
the force of the stream, which was (and is) very great. Hannibal's
object was to avoid having his forces scattered down stream by the

current and cut off in detail by the Gauls on landing.

23. parte superiore : "on the up-stream side " of the lintres.

24. pars . . . nantes . . . trahebantur : the syntax is made sub-

ordinate to the sense, for pars, though singular, is here plural in

meaning.
25. instratos : i.e. " saddled."

27. usui: predicative dative.

28. 3. et: the sentence is incomplete, there being nothing to

answer to this et. We ought to have et ex adverso . . . et a tergo ; but

after the long parenthesis of 11. 5-7, Livy ends the sentence at

hortabantur.

5. perrumpere: the Ciceronian syntax after nitor and other verbs of

similar meaning is the subjunctive with ut. Nitcbantur refers to the

efforts of the rowers.

7. paventes : sc. Gallos, object of adortus (est).

9. anceps : "double," or "from two directions."

11. utroque : adverb, "in each direction."

12. pellebantur : the imperfect here expresses incomplete, rather

than repeated, action.

14. per otium : "at leisure." In Livy and Vergil per with an
accusative is a common substitute for an adverb.

17. actae rei : "of the doing of the thing," " of bow the thing was
done," the predicative participle standing for a verbal substantive;

cp. note on Sardinia amissa, 1, 20.

18. tradunt: "relate." Livy is referring to the Roman historian

Coelius in particular.

19. refugientem ; sc. rectorem.

20. nantem: referring to ferocissimum ex Us (1. 18), not to gregem.

ut quemque :
" for the mere force of the stream carried them over, as

one by one (quemque), despite their dread of deep water, they lost then-

footing " (literally "as the shallow-water failed each fearing the

depth ").

22. constat : viz. on the authority of Polybius.

23. foret : the mood is not due to ut, but is potential, "it would
have been" (if the event were not already in the past), ad fidem

pronius :
" easier to believe."

24. ducentos . . . pedes : accusative of extent of space.

26. secunda aqua: equivalent to secundo flumine (27, 5, note),

" down stream."
27. superiore :

" on the up-stream side," "above" the raft, hunio:

contrasted with solum, 1. 28, as " soil " with " solid ground."
31. stabilem ratem : the larger of the two rafts, which was made

fast to the hank.
32. feminis : to this day female elephants, as being more tractable.

are employed in the catching, taming, and training, of wild elephants,
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34. actuaries . . . navibus : liurht vessels capable of moving at a

high speed, whether bj oars or Balls, or both.

36. donee . . . agerentur : the normal way for expressing "all

the time that" is by dum or donee with the indicative; the subjunc-
tive here, as in lines •

iur) and 10 [fee tsei , is apparently

iterative Ba note on 4. 13 .

37. ceteris: neater, "everything
38. urgentes inter se : "pushing one another" ; cp. note on 1, 6.

29. 3. speculatum: Bnpim n ility an accusative of the

goal of motion used in dependence upon a verb of motion here

4. huic alae : the dative depends upon oceurrunt. The dispatch of

the three hundred Rom in I tioned in 26, 17.

'.'. ad in 22, 10.

10. parsGallorum: "some who were Gauls," •• Bomeof them Gauls."
itive is that of definition, amplius ducenti : two hundred

nd mini's may be thus used with numerals
without quam and without the numeral being put in the ablative of

lard of comp irison.

12. summae rerum : here " the war as a whole."
13. ancipitisque : the negative hand belongs to incruentam only : cp.

1. s
.

14. sui : hei that which belongs, not 1" the subject,

l.ut to a person denoted by in an oblique case. This
rible provided thai it does not cause any ambiguity.

nee . . . nisi ut : "Scipio's only possibl literally

"no course could hold good for Scipio, unless that . . . "). The
phrase •

, "it is a man's ti.v d

i...curs again in 30. 1.

21. integro . . . viribus : the ablatives absolute modify
• • intouched"; hence intearo hello,

the fighting began." Liban is "to tab' I so " to

reduce lil ." Eannib d's onh course I all fight-

ing for ad to hurry on to Italy withevery avails

22. multitudo : the " rank and fill " of Hannibal's nun.
24. rem: referring appositively to the whole p

Alpisque, "the endless march across th< Alps." utique inexpertis :

dative, "at anyrate t.. men who jayed it." Join/ama
("by all accounts"] with horrendam.

•J.'), metueba -
• of word. '! timebant)

the Etonians, from experience; they !'•-> apprehensive of {met

the Alps, uf which they had i

Oh. 80-82, 1. 13. ABGUHBNT. Hannibalfour,
i northward,

ten rival

claimants to tin- throne ; and striking eastward, crossed the />>»

\ts head
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advance on the Rhone, sent forward his forces to Spain under the command

of his brother Gnaeus and returned in person to Genoa,

[See Index for Allobroges, Druentia, Insula, Scipio.]

30. 3. mirari se : the oratio obliqua continues throughout the

chapter, the sequence heing in the main primary for the sake of vivid-

ness. In 11. 20, 35, however, the sequence is historic {fingerent,

cederent). The mixture of sequences is here justified hy the rule that

a historic, present (versat, 1. 3) may take either sequence.

4. quinam: the adjectival interrogative qui, emphasized hy the

enclitic nam.
5. vincentis : with eos. The present facere is used because their vic-

torious career is still going on.

6. omnes : this is of course an exaggeration.

7. duo diversa maria : the Mediterranean on the east, the Atlantic

on the west, of Spain. Carthaginiensium is possessive genitive used

predicatively.

11. liberandum orbem terrarura : to speak of the world being then

under Roman rule is of course an anachronism ; cp. 1. 32.

12. exortus : the use of the plural here ( = "the east ") is poetical.

intenderent : in direct speech intendebatis, the force of cum being '

' at the

time when."
14. emensam : passive ; cp. expertas, 1, 8.

15. tot milibus . . . prohibentibus : the ablative absolute has the

force of a concessive clause (" although so many . . . ").

20. fingerent: "imagine," "suppose." The subjunctive is that

of reported command. In direct speech : Fingite Al$s altiores esse

I'yrenaei itigis.

23. animantes : "living things," whether human or not. We
should say "mountain life."

24. leg'atos : Magalus and the other Gallic envoys mentioned in

29, 19.

26. indigenas : predicative. So advenas. Hannibal is alluding to

the numerous migrations of Gallic tribes into Northern Italy, said to

have begun about 600 B.C.

32. Romam: object of petentibus. The subject of the sentence is

quicquam (= numqidd).
' 33. quod . . . moretur : consecutive, " (so difficult) as to delay."

34. ea : i.e. Rome, which was taken by the Gauls in 390 B.C.

35. cederent : in direct speech cedite. So below sperent represents

sperate. Animo atque virlute are ablatives of respect.

37. campmn : the Campus Martius, lying north-west of Rome,

between the city's walls and the river Tiber, which here makes a wide

westward bend.

31. 1. corpora curare : viz. with food and sleep.

2. adversa ripa :
" along the bank up-stream "

; cp. adversnfiuminc.

4. esset : after non quod or non quia the mood is by rule subjunctive.

If the clauses were grammatically parallel we ought to have sed quia.
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, in the noxt, where the indicative would show that the

latter reason was the true one. Fortheusi of the present participle,

on 14, 5. quantum : the correlative tanto is omitted hefoi

in the next clausi . Qu mtwn, tantum, etc., are iccusativea of extent ;

.

'). priusquam . . . foret : the m 1 Bhows that the clause forms
h it Hannibal is repi self, viz. non eon-

future), prituq \um erit. manus conserere :

7. quartis castris : as a camp was pitched at r ich 'lav's

march, . means "after the fourth encampment," "after
four days' march." Ir Hannibal crossed at Arausio Orange), the

:». mediis campis :
" to the ! vel country betwi en th< m."

10. Insulae: dative, assimilated to the •. a construction
(•"in up in inexpi ming, but nut belonging to Ciceronian prose.
prope : adverb, "near at hand." iam inde: "even at

from thai earlj tu

12. regni : ol • genitive, "a quarrel about the throne."
13. minore : " youi _ r." S ler."

15. pellebatur: the imperi hat they were frying to drive
him out.

1^. ea . . . sententia : " such a course " as that explained in

ium ...
J'J. recta regione : "in a straight line." He did not march directly

east, but bore somewhat to hu rth-east upthe vallej ofthe
Esara, ai ithward upthe Drac to the valley of the upper
Druentia. Willi laevam supply tnanum.

Lb et ipse: "that too," tike the Rhoni andthi I

26. difficillimus
: the gender is determined by is [names of rivers are

-'7. transitu - .. a verbal substantive used as an ablative

•'. .:.. oitive dependent upon a pn a nt participle
used as an adji

31. pediti quoque : i.<\ for men fording the stream, as wi
= axa glareosa : Livy apparently means Btones washed down

with the gravel.

32. 2. quadrato agmine : Bee not on 5, 17.

.'). adsecuturum : "catchup."
7. nuda auxiliis Eomanis : "left hare of Roman aid"; ti

- quartered in variou
B. sortitus erat : Bee note on 17, 1.

12. Genuam : the moden
I point from which to

. the sul Btanl i

.

13. circa:
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Ch. 32 1. 14-34. AiMrUMENT.

—

The Alpha tribes resistedHannibal's

further progress, until he succeeded in turning their position. He mlconed

thenceforward with difficulty and danger, even those tribes which

affected to be friendly being in reality treacherous. He barely escaped

disaster in one narrow mountain defile.

32. 1G. in maius vero ferri : '-to be reported larger than the

truth," i.e. " to be exaggerated." Fama is ablative.

18. nives : the plural suggests the number of snow-covered peaks.

19. pecora : sheep and goats, iumenta : cattle and horses.

_

22. erigentibus . . . agmen: " (to them) as they directed their march
upwards." The participle inmmentes agrees with tumulos.

25. dedissent :
" would have caused or made," a common meaning

of dare in poetical Latin.

26. consistere signa iussit : "ordered a halt," for as the standards

moved or not, so did the troops to which the standards belonged.

Gallis : the envoys mentioned in 29, 19.

27. ea : sc. via, "in that direction." The path was barred by the

enemy.
2S.'quam extentissima potest: " the broadest possible " valley

;

cp. 27, 6, note.

30. abhorrentis: " differing " from the hostile tribe. The. ablatives

and lingua moril/us are those of respect.

32. quemque dilabi : except the men left on out-post duty ; cp.

1.37.

33. subiit : "he marched to the foot of ..." ut : "as if (
=

velut), implying deception. Ex aperto vim facere is "openly to force

one's way."
3G. conimunissent : the subject is Hannibal's troops.

38. in speciem : "for appearances," " to make a show," i.e. to give

the impression that the whole force was bivouacking on the spot.

10. acerrimo quoque :
" all the most daring" ; cp. 4, 1. The words

are appositive to cxpeditis..

33. 1. prima luce : "at daybreak."

4. alios. ..alios: the substantive hostis (accusative) belongs to both.

Ore up, rye here has its proper meaning of " to take a thing before" some

one else.

5. via: "along the road" bene; it h.

7. ut videre : the construction of videre is double, («) a direct object

trepidationem, and (b) the accusative and infinitive clause miseen agmen.

9. adiecissent : subjunctive of reported definition, representing

according to rule the direct future-perfect adiecenmus, diversis

rupibus : i.e. from right and left of the road.

10. iuxta invias . . . adsueti: "accustomed equally to roads or

no roads." Iuxta is adverbial (= "equally"); devia substantival,

literally " places oh the road." The usual construction of adsuetm is

with llic dative ; that with in or ad and the accusative is rare.

11. ab iniquitate : the preposition is not needed ;
it is added simply

to balance the preceding ab hostibun.
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12, sibi quoque :
" each for himself." The dative is that of advan-

tage.

13. certaminis : the genitive partitive depends on plus.

1 1, infestum : the word is usually active in meaning, " menacing,"
"hostile," " dangerous," as in 11, 3. Here it basa passive sense,

i red"; and facers infestum "toendanger."
15. repercussae : "echoing." Strictly speaking it is not th

but the clamor, which is repercussus, " flung back," i.e. re-echoed.
16. trepidabant : "became restive." Thewoi icssarily

imply fear, which is here expressed in territi.

19. inmensum altitudinis : " measureless depths."
Bubstantiva] and the genitive is that of definition, ruinae modo :

"like tailing masonry." In t li i - u .

• in the manner of,"
• the adverb modo, "lately" or "only"

:' burden with their packs piled high are sugges-

I which he had taken with him 32, -40).

26. nequiquam incolumem : for his army would be helpless if all

its transport and supplies w< re lost.

29. perotium: "at leisure"; op. 28, 14.

80, silentio : one of the very few ablatives of manner which may
stand without an epithet or preposition [cum] : Bee uote on 5, 16.

33. primo : •' at first." But later on they recovered their eonfi-

34,20 . magno opere : "much," "greatly," the phrase doing
duty a> the adverb of magnus.

34. 1. frequentem : firequens, like eeleber, means "populous,"
led."

'1. nt : for the restrictive use of ut, cp. 7, 16.

3. sui8 artibus : compare what was said of Hannibal in 4, 27-28.

4. magno natu : "old men"; less common than maiores natu.

Poenum : viz. Hannibal,

5. doctos : attributive to se, the suppressed Bubject of the infinitive.
v

. ad fidem promissorum ; "as a guarantee of what was prom - I."

i! junctive of] ind. They said ace pt

.

10. repudiati: equivalent to a protasis, "if they ahould be re-

buffed."
11. commeatu: the ablative is governed by usus.

13. agmine : construe nequaquam [ita] oonposito agmitu ut inter pacatos

(fieri so

16. parte altera :
" on one side (only)."

Is. a fronte ab tergo : the asyndeton here and with communes

is intended to idity and the unexpected cl

of the attack ; so too petunt . . . devolvunt. The absolute use of peti re,

ate without an obji ct, is rare.

21. extrema agminis: " the rearmost portion of the column." Tho
genitive is partitive, as in -"«, " (those

places that were dark" rum, "(those parts of the streets

that were pan i."

- l. xxr. 8
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26. per obliqua: "crosswise." They forced their way across the

road and cut Hannibal off from his cavalry and baggage, which had

already passed into the defile. The infantry were with him in the

rear.

28. nox . . . acta est: agcre tempus [diem, noetem, etc.) is "to pass

the time (the day, the night, etc.). Hannibali : dative of the agent,

not uncommon with the perfect participle.

Ch. 35-37. Argument.—In nine days the summit was gained.

Then the still more arduous descent commenced. At one point the road

h ad entirely disappeared, andfour days were toasted in surmounting this

difficulty. In three days more the passage of the Alps was finally

accomplished.

35. 5. mode- . . . modo . . . : "at one time ... at another time

. . . ," "now . . . anon . .
." novissimum agmen : "the extreme

rear," because, when a series of persons passes by, the " most recently
"

seen is also "the last." In any other sense than "the last" of a
series, recentissimus is used as the superlative of novus.

6. daret: iterative subjunctive (4, 13, note). Utcumque ("how-
ever") does not itself influence the mood. Compare quacumque
incedercnt, 1. 9, and ubi . . . esset, 1. 12.

7. sicut . . . ita : almost equivalent to "although . . . neverthe-

less."

9. insuetis : viz. to the sight. Adcundi goes with mctus.

10. propius : absolute, "any nearer."

12. errores : literally "missings of the way." ducentium: the

duces of 34, 8.

13. temere initae valles : "haphazard entries into valleys." Cp.

Sardinia atnissa, 1, 20, and the note there.

14. biduum : accusative of extent of time. Stativa (sc. castra) is

a "permanent" camp, as contrasted with the customary encamp-
ment for a single night only.

18. sidere Vergiliarum : the constellation of the Pleiades, of which
the (morning) setting (i.e. their setting at sunrise) occurred about
October 29. Probably the real date of Hannibal's arrival at the iugum
was two or three weeks earlier in the year.

22. promunturio : (also spelt promuntorio) " a jutting rock or peak "
;

cp. promineo.
23. ostentat : Hannibal can only have pointed out the direction in

which Italy lay, for it is not possible to see that country itself from
any of the Passes by which he might have crossed. Livy's words,
however, naturally give the reader the impression that the Lombard
plain was actually visible, and were doubtless intended to do so for the

sake of rhetorical effect.

21. Circumpadanos : " lying around the Padus {To)."

25. moenia : a verb of saying is easily understood from ostentat to

introduce the following oratio obliqua.
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26. uno aut summum altero :
" one, or al most two." Summum is

accusative oi extent.

29. nihil ne . . . quidem : the two negatives do nol here canoe]
each other, as usually happens in Latin, per occasionem : cp. 8, 17.

31. ab Italia :
" on the Italian e modifies difficiUm, and

is here the adjective.

84. possent : te, the troops, qui . . . titubassent: generic bud-
. i variety of the consecutive use qui "Buch

:!"). tadflicti: "when they had fallen." They could not stop

where they fell, but went sliding down the slope. There is a con-
jectural reading adfixi, •• fixed." i.e. •• firm," which is

36. '2. rectis saxis : ablative of description with rupem. Supis
may here be rendered " pass." temptabundus :

•• feeling his way."
Another of these participial adjectives most of which I. ivy is the first

or only writer to use . eontionabundus, occurs in 53, 18. Elsewhere-

Livy usee eunetabundus, mirabundus, and other Buch forms.
t. natura : with praeeeps, " naturally steep." With the ablative,

cp. sikntio, 33. 30.

5. in . . . altitudinem: according to Polybius the road had become
so narrow as to be impassable for a length of a furlong and a half,

doubtless through the action of a glacier. Livy, however, seems to

have misunderstood this, and to imply by in altitudinem that th< re was a

sheer drop of 1000 feet. The words in pedum mill* are a conjectural

emendation of the MSS npeditw ille and impeditus iin»> ille.

8. digressus : the omission of est lure and alter visa in the next
line is somewhat harsh.

10. circumduceret : the rendering " -

it seemed certain thai he must
lead his troops round " represents the general meaning well enough,
but it is doubtful if the Bubjuni tive can thus imply necessity, and it is

safer to take dubia ret as •• a matter admitting hesitation " and to con-
strue "the matter Beemed Buch as not to admit of hesitation on his

part to lead his army round." quamvis ; t>> be taken with lumjo,
• however long."

13. molli nee praealtae : sc. nivi, dative with inaUtebant.

l.">. dilapsa est :
" it had melted." Theablati ) causal.

17. in prono : " on the slope " of the mountahi
L8. citius : i.e. all the mure quickly than if the surface had been

level instead of doping.
19. adiuvissent : the subjunctive is (1) iterative, and (2) required

t<> the consecutive clause ut . . .

eorruerent.

Jo. ad quas : "by the help of which," literally "against which."
21. levi: tromlevit. tantum : ••only,'" " nothing but."
•J.;, ingredientia :

" - beet taken as

the object of -

24. conitendo : i.e. in their strugg

37. o. purgato : I the snow.
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4. ad rupem muniendam : viam mmireia " to make a road." Hence
rupem munire, "to make a cliff passable," "to construct a road along
a cliff."

5. arboribus : the mention of large trees here is hardly in accord

with Livy's descriptions of the ground in 36, 20, and in 1. 13 below.

8. aceto : not vinegar, but the "sour wine" which the soldiers

carried with them. If limestone is heated, and suddenly drenched
with any cold liquid, it will split ; and thus far the story may have a
little truth in it. Pliny speaks of mines being worked in a similar

way, and it is said that many of the great monoliths of Stonehenge
were thus broken up by the farmers about.

10. anfractibus : "zigzag paths," to lessen the steepness of the

descent.

12. iumentis . . . absumptis : the ablative absolute may here be
rendered by a clause beginning " whereby."

14. inferiora: substantival, "the lower slopes" of the Alps. So
1. 17, planum, " level ground."

Ch. 38-39. AllGUMENT.

—

Accounts differ as to the number of
Hannibal's forces on his arrival in Italy : the highest figure is 120,000,
the lowest 26,000. Hannibal himself admitted the loss of 36,000 men
during thefive mouths' -march from Carthago Nova to Italy. There is a

further question as to the route by which lie crossed the Alps, which is the

more remarkable, because all authorities agree that the Pass by ivhich he

came brought Mm direct to the Taurini. That he crossed by the Pennine
Pass is absurd. The Taurini and the Insubres being at war, Hannibal
attached and took the town of the former, and so passed on down the Padus
Valley, the Gauls as a whole temporising. Thus at last the two greatest

generals of the age met for the first time on the River Ticinus.

[See Index for Alimontus, Insubres, Taurini, Ticinus ; and read
Introduction, § vii.]

38. 1. maxime : " pretty much."
2. quinto mense a : so we might say "in the fifth month out from

< larthage." As it is measure, not motion, that is concerned, the pre-

position is required.- quidam : especially Polybius. Auctor esse is " to

be responsible for" an assertion, and so "to assert." This paren-
thesis (uf . . . sunt) applies only to what precedes.

G. qui minimum : Polybius mentions 12,000 African infantry, 8,000
Spanish infantry, and 6,000 cavalry.

8. moveret :
" would sway," " would influence."

9. cum his : " in addition to these."

10. adducta : i.e. (Cincius scribit) adducta esse in Italiam.

13. transient: the mood is that of a dependent clause in oratio

obliqua, but strict sequence would require a historic tense (transisset).

14. amississe : eum (Hannibalem) is to be understood as subject.

15. degresso : sc. Hannibali, dative with pro.ruma.

10. ambigi: impersonal, "that the question should be raised."
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quanam : ablative of the road by which. So B in the

next line.

17. vulgo credere :
" that people commonly believe." The subject

of the infinitive, being indefinite, is do! expressed, nomen indituni :

ly derive their nam.- bom the Celtic root (Pew,

/ . "head") which is Been in Apennine, Penrhyn, Ben Nevis,

etc.; and the connexion with Poenus, "Carthaginian," is purely

fanciful. The Pennine Pass is the Great St. Bernard.

is. Cremonis iugum : supposed t" be tin- Little St. Bernard.

21. deduxissent : potential subjunctive, "would have brought him
down," it he had gone that way. So again fuissent, 1. 23. veri

simile: " like the truth," i.e. "probable," "likely." turn : the road

over the Great St. Bernard was made under Augustus.
22. utique : "in any case "

; cp. 29, 24.

J"'. Seduni Veragri: two tribes ; I.ivy seems to speak of them as

one. norint : [=noverint] potential subjunctive ; theperfect Boused

giv< - . mild or modi -t tone to tin- assertion (" would seem to know of

the oame h ing given ").

26. ab eo : Livy believed the range to take its nam.' Eromthegod
or hero Pomintu, whom the mountaineers worshipped upon tin.'

mountain top. sacratum : i.e. honoured with a temple or shrine.

39. 1. peropportune : "very opportunely" formaking abeginning,
from Bannibal's point of view. Taurinti is dative of the agent.

:;. armare : "get-underarms," "bring into action." partialteri:

viz. the [nflubree. in reficiendo: "in the course of it- recovery";

feelo, 1. 10.

.">. ex: "following upon." To translate "thechange from toil to

preposition.

o. tabe : their clothes were soaked withtheslush of the trodden

snow.
s. tirone : m tantive " a recruit "), but here used as an

adjective in th<

11. moverat: bc. eattra. So again, 1. 10.

12. urbem : ai Roman colony of Augusta

Taurinorum, now Turin.
1.'). circumspectantis : accusative, " while Btill casting about for.*'

17. quae . . . esset : the indirect question depends upon

(= " who had not yet decided"), praesentem : "the Brat arrival,"

lit. rally " who. v,-r was on the spot ii:
-'

19. sicuti . . . ita . . .: cp. .... 35. 7. For inter «'

oote on 1, 6.

23. quod . . . esset: the Bubjunctive gives the reason whii

geeted itself t" EannibaL auxerant : the Bubject i^ analysed into the

wing nominatives, Scipio and Hannibal, inter se opinionem :

•• th.- respect which each had tor tin otl

27. traiciendarum Alpium : objective genitive, dependent upon

eonatu. occapavit traicere : "was the first t

33. 1.
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29. educeret : for the mood, cp. note on reciperent, 5, 46.

Ch. 40-41. Argument.—Here Scipio, for the encouragement of his

men, delivered a speech, making light of Hannibal's army, and claiming

that justice and the gods were on the side of Rome. He had come back

from his province of Spain, simply because his dearest wish was to defeat

the leader who had thus broken faith with, Rome.

[See Index for Eryx.]

40. 2. supersedissem :
" I should hare refrained"; usually con-

structed with an ablative, the infinitive being first found in Livy.

3. referret: potential subjunctive ; it is from the impersonal refert,
" to be of importance."

4. vicissent : subjunctive by assimilation to referret
;

possibly

also consecutive, in which case eos cquites . . . cas legiones should- bo
rendered by "cavalry . . . legions" without "the." Scipio is

alluding to the petty skirmish described in 29.
6. confessionem . . . certamen: "his admission of retreat and of

refusal to fight," the participles doing duty for English abstract nouns.

7. Hispaniae provinciae : "for (service in) the province of Spain,"
dative of advantage.

8. meis auspiciis : only a commander-in-chief could "take the

auspices," i.e. by due performance of sacrifice obtain the gods' bless-

ing upon his endeavours. Cn. Scipio, therefore, as a mere legatus or

deputy-commander, could take no auspices of his own, but was con-

sidered to be acting under those of his superior officer Publius Scipio,

though the latter was hundreds of miles away.
10. ego . . . obtuli : coordinate with the preceding clause, both

being causal clauses ; the principal sentence is novo . . . sunt.

11. voluntario : for it was by his own choice that he had returned

to Italy. Had he obeyed the letter of his orders, he would have
himself passed on to Spain.

13. ne . . . ignoretis : the clause expresses the purpose, not of the

action of the principal verb [est), but of the mention of that action

(" I may remind you that . . . ").

15. per viginti annos: according to the draft-treaty of Lutatius

Catulus, Carthage was to have paid a stipendivmi of 2200 talents in 20

years. According to the revised treaty the sum was fixed at 3200

talents to be paid in 10 years.

16. Sardiniam: not acquired by Rome at the close of the First

Punic War, but in 237 B.C. (Introduction, p. xv).

20. duabus partibus :
" two parts (out of three)," i.e. " two-thirds."

22. perieriut . . . supersint : subjunctive of reported definition,

being dependent on the accusative and infinitive cos . . . nactos esse.

at enim : see note on 18, 26.

24. quorum. . . possit : the subjunctive is consecutive (quorum —
ita Ut coram).

25. immo : used to introduce a correction, "nay rather . .
."
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27. ad hoc : •v." praeusti : "frost-bitten,"

: heat.

82. decuerit : the subjunctive with foreitan ia that of depended
• ( on).

33. foederum ruptore : "treaty-breaking," the phrase qualifying
. uli< ctive.

34. secundum: pre] sition, "nextafter." Bellum prqfligare\&

to break the ba< k of the war," "to bring the war almost to an end."

41. 1. vestri adhortandi : the genitive singular neuter of the

gerundive is used with the genitive of the personal pronoui

ing in origin the genitive singular neater of tin-' corresponding

•J. ipsum: equivalent to an. I coordinate with me. Ipeum . . . esse

rad i u tii i it i

%

.">. haberem : potential, " I Bhould have had if I had gone)."

B. ad fainam : "on the news of."

in. qua parte copiarum : referring to equites, implied in eq

11. fudi: Scipio v.
, but tin- victory was

• ices.

13. tanto . . . circuitu : the ablative modifies the preceding phrase

quanta ... . "in view of the wide detour." Quanta m"xi,its

riation from the ordinary idiom qtt

1"). timendo: ironical, cum. . . certamen : closelywith i

I were trying to avoid a conflict and

had come a< roes him unawai
16. occurrere in vestigiis: •' comi t" face him in Ins own path."

18. per viginti annos : "in the twenty 1 of the

First Punic War.
ji). denariis : ablati Nothing further i- known of the

paid by Bamilcaron evacuatii

The amount paid 13s. or 1 is. a head is mm ill. and was perhaps a

nominal sum ttt of defeat.

21. aemulu9 . . . Herculis : "anxious to rival tl

y when
on bis way from Gadea Cadiz with the oxen of the giant Geryon.

22. vectigalis stipendiariusque : tribute,"

,- tribute." "is the

same thing, the only diffen nee being thai is a tax

paid in kind, while at tax. In reality Carthage

or the other, though Bhe had paid

mi and L200 t lively.

2 . deduxit : down '• - tromth the mountain.

31. velim : pofa ntial sabj u

3 4. humanoruni :

-

7. tutelae . . . duximus I them as under our

oitive is possessive used predicatively. During

War [ntrod., p. riv. the Romans allov.

ginians t.. buy 3 ily and t<> enlist broopa in Italy.
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39. oppugnatum patriam : the construction of the supine with an
accusative is avoided by Cicero, but is frequently admitted by Livy.

40. utinam . . . esset : tbe imperfect subjunctive expresses a wish
that something were now otherwise than it is.

43. agebatur : " the question was."
44. qui. . . obsistat: consecutive subjunctive. But possint in 1. 46

is potential.

48. corpus suum : we should say " himself."
49. putet : jussive. So agitet and reputet.

50. identidem: " over and over again." Hoc is the direct object

of reputet.

52. fuerit: subjunctive of reported definition representing a future-

perfect in the direct form.
53. haec . . . consul : sc. dixit ; cp. 18, 10.

Ch. 42-44. ARGUMENT.

—

Hannibal also sought to hearten his men,

and after gratifying them by a gladiatorial display, addressed them in tones

of confidence. They were bound to ivin, he said ; and indeed the only

alternative teas to die. The spoils of victory would be worth the winning.

And after all the Roman was not so formidable a foe : the army before

them had been routed by Gauls a month or two ago, and its general did not

know his men as Hannibal knew his Carthaginians, He declared that

he was fighting to save the honour and the liberty of Carthage. Thewarwas
not of his making. He repeated that they had no course but to conquer in-

to die.

42. 5. victor: equivalent to a protasis, "in the event of his con-

quering " in the proposed duel.

6. decertare ; "fight to the death" (de-).

7. deiecta : into an urn, or perhaps a helmet ; so we speak of " cast-

ing " lots, in id :
" for the purpose " of deciding who should be per-

mitted to fight.

8. eum optabat: sc. esse, eum being predicative, cuiusque : i.e.

it cuius, the antecedent being the unexpressed subject of capiebat.

10. capiebat : the imperfect is used because the combatants would
arm themselves one by one as tbe lot fell to them, ubi . . . dimicarent :

iterative subjunctive.

11. is : followed by a consecutive ut, isinust be rendered by "such."
13. non . . . magisquam: it is best to take bene morientium first

and to substitute "no less than " for non magis quam.

43. 1. paribus: here a neuter substantive, "pairs," "couples."
adfectos : sc. suos, " his men." Sic belongs closely to adfeetos, " in

such a frame of mind."
5. vicimus : for the perfect in the apodosis with a future protasis

(habueritis), cp. 8, 21.

7. ac nescio an : "indeed, I rather think that." Withnescio an the

alternative to which the speaker inclines is mentioned, whereas " I do
not know whether" introduces the alternative which he is inclined

reject. Circumdedcrit is perfect subjunctive in indirect question.
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In. circa: often osed [as here of that which Bhuts in on m
than one, though not on all aidoa. ThePo runs first Bouth-i

east, and consequently bars the way westward as well as southward.
11. vobis : dative of the agent.
15. victoribus : "if you win"; cp. victor, 42, 5. quibus : ablative

of the standard of comparison, "greater rewards than which."
17. parentibus : dative of the indirect object with erepta, "wrung

from our fat]

19. partuni : "earned." 20. vestrum : the predicate.
21. in: "in pursuit of." agite dum : in this and similar Idioms

merely a particle lending emphasis to the imperative.
22. satis: " long enough." vastis :

"

•JH. pecora consectando : i.e. i hasing stray cattle. Eannibal is here
ti who had enlisted in his army.

25. tempu8 est . . . facere : "it is high time to make . .
." The

construction is accusative and infinitive, mm being thi ibj ct. I>

= divitia, from dives.

meritis stipendiis : "whin year campaigns are over." So
"time-expired troops," "discharged veterans."

30. nee. . . existimaritis : "and do not think." The use of the

subjunctive in prohibitioi j a colloquial idiom,
somewhat peremptory in tone ; the polite substitute is noli or nolite

with the infinitive, magni nominis : genitive of quality standing as

We Bhould Bay " gn at in name."
.jiuento :

"
i ircumstance "

; the metaphor is from the turn of

dempto . . . fulgore: the ablative absolute has the force
ol a protasis, " if the glamour . . . were to 1" done away with."

34. quid est. cur :
•• what ri ason is thi n why . .

" coniparandi :

i ible "
: cp. note on 19. 6.

'.... taceam .- we say " mention of." Thi
Bubjunctive i- h< re final.

Herculis columnis : the Straits of Gibraltar, the two " pillars"
e opposite hill-promontories of Gibraltar and Ceuta.
ieso . . . circurasesso : ref< rring to the • I in 25.

10. ignoto . . . ignorantique : ablatives in agreement with exer-
<</". ^ idjectives, present participles form the ablative
singular in -».

11. an: "» introducing a single question instead of, as usual, the
second alternative of a double question implies indignatioi
toniahment <>n tin part of the questioner, praetorio : si i not< on 3. 3.

13. eundem
41. semenstri : for Scipio had only commenced his consulate on

March 15th, at the most Borne si \. n months previously.
15. desertore : alluding to his having 1< ft his original force at Mar-

inder his brother's command, w itli orders to pn '• • <i to Spain.
!''>. ignoraturum : certum habeo : " lam convinced."
47. parvi: " as a small thing "

;
genitive of value.

18. cuius: usecutive, and hence the m lof ediderim.
So iu tli.' next clause, <-«i . . . pouim. Nbn 1. 4s ^ es with ediderim.
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49. facinus : the word means simply a "deed," good or bad
according to the context ; here it may be rendered " exploit."

44. 3. frenatos : Spanish cavalry, infrenatos : the Numidians
are said to have ridden without saddle or bridle, socios : Spaniards,

Ligurians, etc.

4. cum . . . turn: cp. 19, 3.

11. qui . . . oppugnassetis : "on the ground that you had be-

sieged." The subjunctive is that of the reported cause; cp. 1, 13.

deditos : the participle is equivalent to a protasis, " (had we been) sur-

rendered."
13. sua: predicative; cp. vestrum, 43, '20. sui arbitrii : for the

genitive, cp. tutelae nostrae, 41, 37.

14. habeamus : dependent question, representing a deliberative

subjunctive in the direct form ; so excedamus in 1. 16. The indirect

question cum . . . habeamus depends upon «)orf/»« (= " definition "),

aecum ( = aequum) being predicative, "think it fair that they should

lay down definitions, etc." Montium fluminumque must not be taken

literally : the reference is only to the Ebro.
17. ne transieris : peremptory; see note on 43, 30, and cp.

nusquam moveris, 1. 19. Hannibal is quoting the supposed words of

the Roman Government, and his own replies, ne . . . sit : jussive

subjunctive. Est mihi res (or aliquid rei) cum itto means "I have

somewhat to do with him."
18. at : introducing an imaginary objection on the part of a

Carthaginian.

19. vestigio : ablative of separation.

20. adiniis : the speaker is Carthage, the person addressed Rome
personified.

22. transcendes autem: " 'will you cross?' saidl?" transcendisse :

understand Bomanos as subject.

23. Africam . . . Hispaniam : for these were the two provineiae of

the consuls of the year; see 17, 2. Sempronius was, however, recalled

when about to make a descent on Africa.

26. respectum :
" the possibility of looking back," i.e. "a means of

retreat." Sua . . . suits refer to things belonging to the persons

denoted by quos ; sec note on 29, 14.

29. dubitabit : euphemism for " not continue favourable."

31. omnibus: dative, but animo is ablative. We should say " fixed

and rooted in the minds of all."

32. contemptu : ablative of the standard of comparison with aerius.

Ch. 45-48. Argument.— The Romans bridged the Ticinm, and

crossed the river to the vicinity of Victumulae, where the enemy lay en-

camped. On the eve of batHe Hannibal solemnly pledged himself to reward

his troops on the most lavish scale, should fortune favour them. The

engagement was brought on by accident, and ended in a victory for

Hannibal. In this Jight the famous Scipio of Zama won his spurs. The

consul was able to make good his retreat to Placentia, whither Hannibal
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.

•'

Seipio i

Clattidium.

8 bodes for Clastidium, Placentia, Trebia.]

45. -. militum animi : in English we should say "the -

rather than the "soldiers' minds" ; op. note on 41, 48. ponte . . .

iungunt : "threw a bridge over."

\. ala : a " squ i Iron
"'

ol horse, the cavalry commonly forming the

wings of the army.
5. sociorum : apparently the Ldgurians.

9. quinque milia passuum a Victumulis : "five miles from Vi« -

Lunula.-." In such Btatemi i distinct from

the preposition is always added, and the measure of the dis

expressed by the accusative of i stent.

13. certa : previously 43. 'J'' Hannibal had only spoken vaguely.

in quorum . . . pugnarent : the clause is final {quorum = ut in

eorum .

15. inmunem : "rent-free." The construction from agrx

. 2 [uence being historic,

except in the cast of -
' '. graphically substituted for the normal relict.

19. daturum . . . operam : operant dart is " to take care. " ne cuius

. . . vellent : "that they should not wish for the lot of any one of

their countrymen in exchange for their own." § - instance

stands ma. Cuius is

from the indefinite qttis.

22. rata : passive, as in 19, 7.

23. silicem : the knit' oi flint or other hard stone cp. saxo, 1. 26

ordinarily used in sacrifices, si falleret : the words of th<

w. re: • quern ad modum
. . .

'.'"'. secundum: a] mmediately after," as in 40, 34.

. . dis . . . acceptis : "the gods had been taken as vouchers

for their Beveral hop s." Quisqut is in apposition to <

J7. id morae. quod . . . pugnarent: " the fact that thi y were not

dative.

28. ad potienda sperata : the gerundivi

transitive use in older Latin, i.e. of it- use with an object in the

\ : intransitive verbs have no gerundive. Sperata is Bub-

stantivaL

46. J. super cetera: super praeter, as in 31,
:;. lupus: signifying Hannibal, as the bees 1. 4 signify his

army, obviis : "those who came in its way." The substantival use

of an adjective in the masculine plural is common only in th
adjectivi a th il Haiti.

5. procuratis : b i hnii d : t " itfc I i

evil omen.
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6. iaculatoribus ex peditibus :
'• foot-javelineers." ad castra : sc.

speeulanda, from speculandas in 1. 8.

9. circa: adverb used adjectivally, "all about." neutri alteros

:

the words uter, neuter, alter, atteruter may be used in the plural when

two parties (not two individuals) are spoken of.

10. incessu: as in 36, 14.

14. quod roboris fuit : "what there was of veteran troops." in

subsidiis : they formed the main body rather than the reserve.

16. cornua : the "wings." firmat : the meaning is not that

Hannibal strengthened already existing wings with Numidians, but

that he constituted powerful wings consisting of Numidians.

I
1

.). pedites : viz. the iaculatores of 11. 13, 16.

20. ubi . . . vidissent: iterative subjunctive; these words go

closely with desilientibus.

21. ad pedes pugna venerat: "the affair had reduced itself to an

infantrv engagement."
25. pubescentis : the youth meant is P. Cornelius Scipio Africanua

Maior, who was at this date (218 B.C.) seventeen years of age, i.e.

according to Roman ideas, had just attained his majority, ferit :

" will be found to be." There is a variant erat.

27. de : the construction victoria de aliquo is formed on the analogy

of triumphare de aliquo, "to triumph over so-and-so." For victoriam

de llanmbale Ciceronian prose would require victoriam de Eannibale

reportatam ; cp. 15, 18.

29. alius . . . equitatus : the expression suggests that some of the

Roman cavalry had fled.

33. natione": " by race," ablative of respect.

34. fama obtinui't : " the tradition has generally obtained," i.e.

" prevailed." Quod is the object of tradidere, but not of obtinuit, for

the latter is here intransitive; but the necessary thought (e.g. id

factum esse," that this was really the case ") is easily supplied.

47. 5. vasa : i.e. their " baggage."
6. iunxerat : sc. Scipio. For the meaning of iunejo, cp. 45, 2.

9. sciret : the subjunctive implies that the action of the clause was

purposely anticipated, " before he could know "
; cp. note on 5, 46.

10. citeriore : "nearer" to Hannibal, i.e. the northern bank.

Rati m or navem) -solvere is "to unmoor" a ship. Here, as the bridge

was of boats, it means " to cut " the bridge.

12. rate : collective. The northern end of the line of boats having

been cut, while the southern end remained moored in sittt, the whole

bridge Bwung down with the stream, in secundam aquam :
" down

the stream" : cp. secunda aqua, 28, 26.

13. Magonem: Hannibal's younger brother.

17. peritis amnis eius : "'to those who are acquainted with the

river, as was Livy himself, who was a native of Pataviuni (Padua),

fecerint : potential subjunctive, giving a modest tone to the assertion ;

cp. note on 18, 18.
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19. ut iam :
" even supposing that." The clause is concessive, and

1 1 1< \. rh is in the subjunctive.

20. petenda fuerunt : "would have had to he sought for." Forthe
indicative, cp. 19. 6.

21. qua: " at a spot where "
; cp. ea, 1. 23.

22. iungendo fluniini : dative of purpose.

27. ad: " towards." 28. sex milia aPlacentia : see oote on 45, 9.

•J'.
1

, derecta : orient >!,n,/,r< has the same meaning as aciem instrttere,

••
t . an - rces in battle-array." Derigert is the correct

form, uot diri

30. potestatem ... fecit : "gave the enemy) a chance of fighting,"
i.e. "offered battle."

48. '2. tumultu ... re: ablatives of respect.

3. ad : adverb, as in 22. 10.

10. quarta vigilia : about 3.30 a.m. : Bee note on 37, 1.

12. inpeditiores equiti : "more difficult for cavalry," eques being
ive.

13. fefellit: "escaped notice." ll.utique: "atleast," "atanyrate."
17. nullo pretio : ablative of attendant circumstance.
18. transgressos : i.e., according to Biommsen ami others, to the

bank
;
but tin- point is one that cannot be definitely

Bettled.

22. collegam : the consul Sempronius, whose original provmcia was
Sicily, and who was to have pi cei '1' ft if possible to Africa.

26. hostium : Gauls who had not joined Bannibal.
28. numerum: "quantity." 29. mittit : sc. troops.

30. pretio: ablative of price, nummis aureis : I.ivy is reckoning
the sum (probably paid in bars of i^- . . 1 < i in tic coinage of his own day
(] nummtu aureus = t'l Is. 1M. There was no gold coinage at Rome
until 217 B.C., and but little at that date at < larthage.

31. Brundisino :

-,
a native of Brundisium" in Calabria, now

Brindisi, then, as now, port for the eastward trade. The
Da.-ii were a leading family of the anti-Koiuan party in Apulia and
Calabria.

colligeretur :
•• might ho built up or won."

Ch. 49-51. kBJQTTiEB&T.—Meantime there had been sundry naval

, mostly in favour of tin a
dn attempt by a Carthaginian squadron /<> seize Lily'

pron i iis arrived imme-
ftertoards; but I - on the Padus, he

had only I uldfor tin protection "/tin

Sicily and Southern Italy. II Ariminum, and thena marched
to the Trebia.

[See Index for Ariminum, Hiero, LQybaeum, Messana.]

49. 1. constitisset : Scipio was remaining on the defensive, and
Hannibal was engaged in trying to enlist Qanls and [igurjans.
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interim : this refers to the period during which the tcrreslre helium had

heen going on.

2. inminentes : "adjacent to," Italiie being the dative case, ihe

Lipari Isles, north of Sicily, are meant, of which the principal was

known as Insula Vulcani (1. 6), now Volcano.

6. tenuerunt : sc. cursum.

7. fretum: the Straits of Messina, separating Sicily from Italy.

eas: the three ships last mentioned. Ad eas conspectus = ad conspectum

carurn.

12. cuius . . . classis : wo should say " besides the fleet of twenty

sail to which they themselves belonged." missas : referring to naves

in 1.11.
14. veteres socios : in the west of Sicily, occupandi :

' sur-

prising," before the Romans could send reinforcements.

16. 'deiectam: the force of the prefix is "out of their course,"

whereas die- in disiecti (1. 15) implies separation from the main body.

19. teneret : for the semi- dependent jussive, see note on 19, 31.

20. tribuni: sc. militmn. In each legion there were six military

tribunes, who acted as captains of the legion, two at a time, for two

months each pair, thus completing the campaigning year of six

months. They were originally appointed by the consuls, but in

362 B.C. the plebs obtained the right to appoint six of fchem.

intendere : historic infinitive. So tcneri. Join coram custodiae closely,

" careful vigilance.

22. socii navales : members of the allied communities of Italy, who

served as rowers and seamen on board the Roman fleets.

23. ut . . . ne . . . : equivalent to ne ; the idiom is not rare.

24. conscendendi : sc. (in) naves, "getting on board"; cp. 1. 30.

qui prospicerent :
" (persons) to keep a look out for." The clause is

final, and the antecedent to the relative is in dimissis, ablative absolute

coordinate with edicto propositi.

28. sublatis armamentis : "with all sails set," which would make

them easily seen in the moonlight. Conversely armamenta demere

(1. 34) is "to take in sail." Armamentum includes any portion of a

ship's rigging, tackle, and accessories.

32. erant : plural verb with a collective singular subject
;

cp.

37, 24.

33. rem fore . . . cum: " that they would have to deal with."

36. altum: substantival, as usual ;
" the high seas," " open water,"

where there was room for manoeuvring.

39. gestarum rerum : the Roman victory off_ the Aegatian Islands,

242 B.C.

50.2. vires conferre :
" put their relative strength to the test. " The

principal verb of the sentence is the historic infinitive velle. So in the

next sentence eludere . . . gerere . . . malle are also historic infinitives.

3. arte : i.e. by skilful manoeuvring, so as to get in the rear of the

enemy's vessel and ram it. The Romans had never been seamen, and

could not do this. Therefore they fitted their vessels with grappling
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rthaginian ships, defeating them by sheer

numbers. It was in this way that they won the battle of
- ily in the First runic War, 260 B.C.

8. naviurn : the Carthaginians relied more upon the superior build

of their vessels and Lolly upon the use of the ram
, with which all warships were armed; cp. 1. L3, The

Soman, weak in these points, Boughi to grapple with Ins enemy and
reduce the struggle to a hand-to-hand fight upon the deckB.

•i. sociis navalibus : Bee note on 49. 22. 11. re it is applied to the
•nuns, ami means simply •• seamen," as contrasted with

"marii
6. sicubi . . . csset : iterative subjunctive.

S. sua : ref( rring to the dative Romania, which may he regarded as

1 3. perforata : it had been " rammed " by the bronze "beak " of a

Carthaginian v< sseL hut not so badly but that it could get back to port

unaided.

16. eius : bc. pugnae, objective genitive depending upon gnaris sc.

iii , which is an ablative al -

18. praetoriam navem : " flagship "of the Roman consul; see the

note on praetoriutn, 3, •'!.

23. senem : he was now nearly ninety years of age. adiuturum

:

•

26. quibusdam volentibus : dative in imitation of a common Greek
idiom. Be* wwat is "revolution," and the whole clause meane

towns would be glad of a revolution." i.e. glad to

throw oil' the Soman yoke. Inordinary Latin this would he /jitibits-

27. nihil cunctandum . . . quin: "there must be no delay about
(or in) "

.-ailing.

30. accepere : "they heard," " received intelligence."

51. 3. Melitam: now Malta, 68 miles south-west of the southern
i I >'•

5. cum . . . milibus :
•• with some 2000 or a little less." The

of the numeral ; cp. note on
», 29, 10.

8. sub corona: "by public auction," - thus put np
were garlanded with flowers [corona, " a garland. "). ab ea

parte: " in this i.e the western quarter."
9. insulas Vulcani : the Lipari I-lands, here called after the

principal island
|

: cp. 49, 6.

11. iam forte : to be taken closely together.

13. Viboniensi: belonging to vibo otherwise Vibo Valentia . a

town of Bruttium on the west coast, fifty miles above Ethegium
repetenti :

" while he was on his way back."
16. primo quoque tempere : "the very first opportunity," the

addition of qvitqut Barring to strengthen the superlative.

19. supero : to the Romans the Adriatic was M N perwm, the
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Upper Sea ; the sea off the west shore of Italy was Mare Inferum, the
Lower Sea.

21. quinquaginta . . . explevit :
" made up his fleet to a total of

fifty sail."

23. decern navibus : we might have expected cum decern navibus, but
the vessels are regarded as instruments, legens :

" coasting along."
Ariminum : now Rimini, on the Adriatic, thirty miles south of

Ravenna. It commanded a road from Cisalpine Gaul to Rome, and a
road also led thence to Placentia.

Ch. 52-53. Argument.—The Gauls still hesitating to join him,
Hannibal tried to terrorise them, which only led to their openly appealing

to Rome. Sempronius insisted on lending than help, and thus gained a

small success over Hannibal's raiding cavalry. This so elated him that

he resolved to force on a decisive Jighi at once, despite Scipio's opposition.

Hannibal soon learnt the facts, and at once set himself to bring on the

battle.

52. 1. iam ambo consules . . . oppositum :
" the presence of both

consuls (sc. oppositi) and all the forces of Rome to oppose Hannibal."
The whole expression forms the subject of declarabat.

4. consul alter : Scipio, who had been defeated and wounded at the

Tieinus.

6. alter: Sempronius. The genitive rccentis animi is that of quality.

For the meaning of recens, "fresh," cp. 16, 15. quod . . . agries't:

"all the land there is" ; cp. quicquid ririum crat, 1. 1, The district

meant must be that between the Padus and the left (west) hank of the

Trebia (cp. trans Trcbiam, 1. 27).

8. ambiguum favorem : they would take neither side until they saw
which was the stronger, but furnished each indifferently with supplies.

10. modo: equivalent to dammodo. aequo: sc. animo ferebat, "was
fairly (satis) content with."

14. deinceps :
" from that spot," lit. " beginning from there "

; the

adverb here stands in place of an adjective.

1G. ad id : sc. tempus, "thus far." Dubios is predicative, " neutral."

ab auctoribus : to be taken with deelinant.

19. fidem in Romanos :
" loyalty to Rome."

21. ut : "even supposing that," "'although."

22. recentem . . . perfidiam: the seizure of the Roman envoys at

Mutina (25, 23).

24. primos . . . defensos : "the defence of the first who needed

aid." Cp. the translation of oppositum in 1. 2, and note on 1, 20.

2"). peditum : genitive of material or definition.

27. sparsos : sc. hostes. ad hoc : "moreover."
32. ad extremum ; "in the upshot."

53. 1. iustior :
" more complete "

; cp. note on iusto, 17, 25.

2. videri: historic infinitive. So efferri. Gaudio efferri is " to be

carried away with delight," "to be overjoyed."
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grow feeble," like old men. quid diiferri : in oral

infinitive i> used to represent a question which in ora
would be in the first or third person indicative. The same applii s to

a question in the second person indicative if practically equh
;t negation; other Becond person questions axe represented by the
subjunctive. Diffetri hei the impersonal differtur,
•• th< re is delay."

11. victis
: dative of indirect object; cp. parentibus, 43, 1".

cis : from the Roman point

14. bellare soliti: ition. No Roman Boldiers bad as
i the walls of Carl who bad gone with

Regulus, only to 1"- kill d or capturi d i

17. suae d'icionis fecisse : see note on 41, 37.
18. contionabundus : cp. t . 36, 2.

19. comitiorum : the election of consuls for the aext year March
March 1 1,

-1 10 B.C. . which took
;

r than Feb. L3.

The clause really means that Semproniue irimity

is, of the expiry oi lii.s own year of command;
: as it' a

24. quid optimum foret hosti : viz. a p
26. alterius : Semp
30. quod : the ind< G . in agr< i ment with
31. dum . . . esset : the Bubjum because the implica-

tion is that it was Hannibal's purpose to fight while the conditions
ible.

33. segnius : sc. tanto, correlative to qitanto. For the idiom, sec

31, i.

35. facere : "to fon . ment.
37. quia . . . militabant : a fact which {made it very

Ch. 54-57. Ajugdmeot.—He set Mago in ambush with two

Romans out of their Ir,

The latter fell into the trap. But the chill morning air and the bitterly
cold water through which tht

i de chilled the Romans to the
bone, for they

\arge of the elephants upon their flank, completed
i

1 The
news eat . Hannibal occupied himself during the
winter in raiding, and though repulst U on one depot, he took
>ind burned V

54. 1. iu medio:
.

I irthaginian camp and the
.

3. equites . . . tegendo : the© i ind with
h"val construction in the dative, is

found here only in pi . v rare in
;

L. XXI. '

J)
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4. circumvectus : so. equo.

5. quem teneas : final; cp. cum quibus venias,l. 7; quern insideatis,

1. 12.

6. centenos : the distributive is used because there are to be

one hundred each of horse and of foot, corpora curare : with food

and sleep, as in 31, 1.

8. praetorium missum : "the council of war was dismissed."

Praetorium, properly "the general's quarters," here has the trans-

ferred meaning of " council," owing to its being the place win re the

officers met ; cp. the parliamentary use of the word " House." Con-
trast the meaning of prm-lorinm in 3,3.

11. novenos : each of the two hundred was to select nine men more.

12. vestri : genitive with similis, which is not constructed

dative of personal pronouns.

17. iniecto . . . certamine : "when a fight had been started."

23. ferox : "confident."
24. tad destinatuni :

" according to his resolve or purpose," the

participle being used substantially. Some editors read a (or ab)

destinato . . . consilio, " according to his purposed design."

27. paludium : the regular form is pallidum.

30. quidquid . . . adpropinquabant : literally " to whatever extent

they drew nearer to," i.e. "the nearer they drew to." Quidquid is

accusative of extent.

32. insequentes : nominative case.

33. egressis . . . omnibus : dative of the possessor. li'igere and
dejicere are historic infinitives.

55. 2. manipulos : the term is said to be derived from the " hand-
ful" or wisp of hay which formed the primitive military standard.

The normal strength of the infantry of a legion at this time may be

put at 4,200. Of these, 1,200 were hastati (the front rank in battle),

1,200 were prmcipes (second rank), 600 were triarii (third rank), and
1,200 were veUtes (" skirmishers "). The hastati and principi

formed ten maniples of 120 men each, and the triarii formed ten

maniples of 60 men each. A maniple was divided into two equal

centuries, each under the command of a centurion. Twenty velites

were assigned to each century, per otium : equivalent to an adverb,
'

' quietly.
'

'

5. Baliares : the whole of the light-armed troops seem to be here

included under the ti rm (cp. 11. 21, 28), not the slin ;i i only, ante

signa: the signa ("standards") were borne by the first lighting line.

Ante signa therefore means "in front."

7. quod . . . erat :
" all his offensive and defensive force." For

the distinction between vires and robitr, see note on 1, 7.

8. ab cornibus :
" outside the wings."

11. receptui: dative of purpose, " for retreat."

12. socium : genitive plural, as in 17, 4. The socii nominis Latini

were those communities who enjoyed such portion of the rights of a
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citizen as had originally been accorded to the members of the Latin

I

.

of which were 1 , or 1 iit of holding

property under the - Roman law, and iua con

I making a Legal mai i

in :. U I."

16. diducta :
" withdrawn *'

t«> the right ami left wings, t>< attach

nan cavalry.

21. eininentes : they were so placed 1. 8 a- to "stand out''

at thl

24. receutis : accusative plural] part of the predicate.

Intera :
" the flanks " <: the Romans.

30. simul : conjunction, -." inprovida : English

ightlessly."

\l. veliies : i !. ">. Thi Lr

the pn apikeal out four feel L

56. 1. trepidantis : consternatos :

" >tanip

2. in extremam : sc. aeiem. The meaning is further explained by
in this ride the enemy would not be proti to d by

th»ir shields from an attack in Hank.

5. in orbem : "in a circle,' j "in square." Cp.
•

r
). 47.

9. interclusis : dative of disadva

10. imbri : ablativi . I in the sense of "for," i.e.

dons, qua . . . fer-

rent : indirect deliberative subjui

11. recto itinere : along the left western bank, and then pi

I 'i, liia by a bri ce with th< 1'

16. contendere : ive.

1 B. hoTiines : evidently the

20. Poenis : dative.

11. Trebiam traicerent : here Livy, probably following '

• ink. But the

untrustworthy, I r it is difficult I ; whence
tit, rafts - ipio notwithstanding his wound was

able to resume the command.
26. quietis Poenis: ablati ablative

. .do :
•• by w

would be exercitum /'

. but in order to avoid ambiguity, the riv< r i i

road by whii b " when th

ntioned, or '

29. duoruin: fi r the fugitives from the actual fight had

sntia ,1. 16).

57. 2. crederent

:
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4. vim: "an assault." uno . . . revocatum : the construction

down to arcessantur is that of oratio obliqua in primary sequence.

5. victo . . . revocatum : the recall of Sempronius had in reality

taken place before the defeat of Scipio on the Ticinus.

7. esse: for the infinitive in questions in oratio obliqua, see note on

53, 7. quae arcessantur: the mood would he the same in oratio

recta, the clause being final ("to be called up"), territis : dative,

sc. eis.

11. in praesentia : ablative, comitiis consularibus : the election of

consuls for the ensuing year, 217 B.C.

12. hiberna: atPlacentia.

14. Romanis : i.e. the legions at Placentia and Cremona.
15. ut quaeque . . . erant : sc. loca, "whenever the country was

too difficult for them (the Numidians)."
17. Pado : ablative of the "road by which." Subvekere means "to

bring up stream," as devehere " to carry doivn stream." The subjunc-

tive is iterative.

18. emporium: " a base of supplies," " depot."

22. spei: partitive genitive dependent on plurinium. Ad effectual

is to be joined closely with spei, " hope of striking a successful blow."
adortus : concessive.

24. sub lucem :
" just before dawn "

; cp. note on 2, 1

.

26. in quo quia : "and inasmuch as in it."

29. tVictumulas : evidently not the same as the Insubrian Victu-

mulae mentioned in 45, 9. Some editors here prefer the reading

Victumrias ; but there may well have been two places of the same name.
31. inde: i.e. after the Gallic rising of 225 B.C. frequentaverant :

frcqiientare is here " to make populous or crowded " (freqiiens). mixti :

Gauls and Ligurians.

34. ad: "near"; cp. prope Placentiam, 1. 18.

85. agmina . . . acies : contrasted as men on the march, and men
in battle array, respectively.

38. ad : adverb.

42. ulla . . . clades : " any kind of outrage."

44. editum in miseros :
" visited upon the wretched inhabitants."

Ch.. 58-59. Argument.—Before the spring was fairly come

Hannibal endeavoured to cross the Apennines into Etruria, but failed

owing in the terrible weather. An attempt to induce Sempronius to (jive

battle again only led to a small skirmish, of which the issue was doubtful.

58. 1. longi . . . temporis : genitive of quality with quics. For

dam with the imperfect indicative meaning " all the time that," see

note on 13 , 11.

2. frigora: " the cold each day." 3. ducit : sc. exercitum.

7. superaverit : for the perfect in historic sequence, see note on

fueriut, 1, 10. ora : sc. militum.

8. omittenda : omitterc is "to lay down" for a time, not "to

abandon." contra: adverb.

10. spiritum intercluderet :
" took away their breath."
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13. capti auribus et oculis : "deafened and blinded." 80
pede = " lame." The ablative is one <>t' n

17. explicare: " to unfurl " the tents, a difficult matter even in :i

modi r it'' rind.
L9. levata veato : " drawn up by th.- wind " in the form of rap lur.

\- ,: vapour rose, i\ ato snow, hail, and sleet.

27. fieri est coeptus : the pasah regularly used with a

Coeperunt must be understood with moo

28. tendere :
" sought to obtain " ; historic infinitive-.

59. 1. ad: " to the neighbourhood of." In the next line ad is an
adverb meanu

2. decern milia : sc. passuim,
I. Sempronius consul: for his year of office did not expire until

March 1 1th, 217 B.c. It was now late in February.
5. tria :

•• only three."

6. bina : with substantives which have no singular, or none in the

required Bense, distributive numi 1 otherwise the

cardinals would be ri

10. vallo : on each of the four sides of a Roman camp th<

ditch [fossa , the earth from which was thrown up in a hank on the

inner Bide vallum). Livy assumes that Hannibal's ramp was
.

.- fortified,

I I. potiundi : an archaic form of the gerund (= potiendi).

1"). accepit :
" was informed of."

recessum ; sc. Dal.

17. mediis castris : not "from the middle of the camp," but
"from tli.- .null between," i.e. midway between the cavalry acting

'. left.

18. aequa : "undecided." Aequior is not used in thi-

\gis.

20. accensum: " begun," literally " ku
22. clade p\ri

:

irenmstance.
21. eius : "of thai ibstantival. Ditnid

= " half that numb r." Bi on
'

\b utraque parte

from ah

l .uestris ordinis : in early times the Roman cavalry consisted

ty citizens : lit' r the cavalry was furnished by the all

applied without regard t<. military Bervice, and
tore who possessed a cerl lin amount

of property; this amount was fixed by Augustus at 100,000
tribnni militum : 19. 20.

2»'.. praefecti sociorum : the principal officers of th- allied forces.

'.-ul appointed twelve as a rule, making twenty-four for the

irse vary with th.- forces called out.

i tally distinguished Etomans, often'of equestrian
Lucam : in north Etruria, now Lucca, thirty mil.- west of

Florence. Hannabali : to be taken with traduntvr 1
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29. quaestores : financial officers, or "paymasters." As a rule one
accompanied each consular army. These were probably the quaestors
of the armies of Scipio and Sempronius.

32. iis : the Ligurians.

Ch. 60-61. ARGUMENT.

—

Meantime fortune had favoured Gnaeus
Scipio in Spain. Sis tact induced many tribes to furnish him with new
recruits; and in a pitched battle near Cissis he completely defeated JIan no.

But on Seipio's retiring to the coast, Hasdrubal at once moved north again,

and chastised, same of the disaffected tribes. Scipio reappearing, Hasdrubal
fell bach ; and the Humans spent the rest of the season in making good
their hold upon the region between the Pyrenees and the Ebro.

[See Index for the Scipios.]

60. 1. dum . . . geruntur : resuming the narrative from 32, 11.

3. Emporias : now Ampurias, a Greek colony upon the Spanish
coast immediately below the eastern termination of the Pyrenees.

7. dicionis fecit : see note on 41, 37. fama : nominative to valuit.

Conciliata = " which he (Scipio) had acquired." ad : " among."
8. mediterraneis :

" of the interior " ; neuter.

9. gentes : "tribes," as contrasted with the more civilised peoples

on the coast (popirfos).

1

1

. cohortes : these allied troops were not incorporated in the

legions, but formed separate corps.

12. cis : i.e. to the north of.

13. alienarentur : for the subjunctive see note on 5, 46.

16. quippe qui sciret : "for he knew." Quippe may be joined

with any relative that introduces an explanation.

22. capiuntur: the construction is in accordance with the sense

(dux cum principibus = dux et principes).

23. parvi pretii rerum : parvi pretii is genitive of quality with

rermn, which is a genitive of material with praeda

.

61. 1. accideret : as -purpose is not implied the indicative would be

in accordance with Ciceronian usage. Cp. the subjunctive with donee

in 28, 36.

3. mille equitum : mille is here used as a substantive, by analogy

with octo milibus.

5. procul Tarracone : Livy is the first prose writer to use procul as

a preposition ; ( licero always has procul ab.

6. classicos milites : each warship carried, besides the soeii navales

or navigating seamen, a small number of fighting men [classici,

" marines ").

7. ut . . . creent : explanatory of quod.

13. Tarracone : local ablative. For Emporias, see note on 60, 3.

19. cum: the conjunction.
20. Atanagrum: this town is not mention! id elsewhere. It was in

the lands'of the Qergetes, and therefore near the modern Lerida,

24. et ipsos : i.e. like the Ilergotes.
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•27. excepit : regularly used of "trapping" an animal, ad: tliu

o iminative.

30. triginta dies

:

duration of time. La the next line

E extent

on 29. 10.

of wicker and hide, similar in purpose to the

•: ite "ii 7. 12.

. h rit : cp. 58
ilentis: ablati L talent of silver was worth about

-. deduutur : "gave themselves up," an instance of the

Ch. 62-63. AK'.imkn ;
.

'

i all the

• mmand

, E uninius, Lanuvium.]

62. 3. in quis : i.e.

I. foro ohtorio :
"1 l the hank of the

Tiber, betwi n the riv< r and

market," laj river and the Palati

triumphum : I j the internal object of

9. hastam . . . commoviss? : one of the .so-called sacred spears

hung in many tem]

In. fpulvinari: th remony of the

'. 22. Theoldest MS. has pul

:. it oth( rwise known.

II. Araiternino : "belonging to Amiternum," a Sabine town in

12. visos : the Bubstantiv omitted.
_

Livy
iked like men." The

m, the genitive

• •

13. lapidibus : the ablatio utal. Caere: locarh

Fortune
of w l

• I

• ined, in its m

hrfcnk.
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14. vigili: "a sentinel." For the dative with absiulisse, cp.

nobis adimit, 13, 20.

15. libros: i.e. the Sibylline books, said to have been brought to

Rome in the time of Tarquinius Superbus (534-510 B.C.). They were

consulted whenever it was deemed necessary to propitiate the gods,

and were in charge at this time of a Board of Ten (decemviri), in the

temple of Jupiter Capitolinus.

1G. pluvisset: "because, as the decree stated, it had rained";

subjunctive of reported cause.

17. procurandis : for the meaning, see note on 46, 5. Aliis pro-

curandis is dative of the indirect object with operata fuit.

20. maiores : "mature," in contrast with lactentes, "unweaned."
quibus editum est : sc. ut caederentur, "to such divinities as it was pre-

scribed that such sacrifices be offered." donum . . . quadragiuta :

literally " an offering (consisting) of forty (pounds) of gold by weight."

With quadragiuta sc. libris (libra = " a pound "). Pondo is the ablative

of an absolute base pondo- (second declension). Iunoni : dative of

advantage, " in honour of Juno."
21. Aventino : the Aventine Hill, the most southerly of the hills of

Rome, on the bank of the Tiber below the forum boarium (1. 5).

22. lectisternium : a ceremonial parade of the most sacred images of

gods and goddesses, which were draped and set out upon pulvmaria

(1. 10), before tables loaded with food.
' 23. Algido : the Mons Algidus, fifteen miles south-east of Rome.

24. fluventati ; the goddess Inventus, the personification of youthful

energy, and wife of Hercules. Some late MSS. have iuventuti, i.e.

that portion of the population who were iuvenes (between seventeen

and forty-five), as opposed to universo poptilo, the entire community.

25. ncniinatim :
" specifically," as opposed to omnia pulvinaria.

2G. Genio : i.e. the Genius Populi liomani, or Guardian Spirit of the

Romans as a nation. As each individual was supposed to have his own
genius (literally "birth-spirit," from the root of gigno, genus), so too

had the community as a whole.

27. praetor: there were at this date four praetors elected annually,

two to act as justices in Rome, two to govern the transmarine provinces

of Sicily and Sardinia -Corsica, suscipere : vota suseipere means " to

undertake (i.e. to pledge oneself to) vows." si . . . stetisset : sub-

junctive of reported condition ; the"praetor was to say vota solvam, si

res publica steterit (future -perfect).

29. Sibyllinis : see note on 1. 15. The books were so-called as

being supposed to be the utterances of the "Sibyls" or "Wise-
Women," of whom the Sibyl of Cumae was the most famous. Ex =
"in accordance with."

63. 1. designatorum : "designated" for the ensuing year, which
would commence March 15, 217 B.C.

2. sorte evenerant : i.e. he had obtained this "command" as his

provincia by the usual sorlitio, " ballot." See note on 17, 1. As both
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r 217 B.C. weret i act in Cisalpine Gaol, Hheaortitio could only

determine which of the two consular armies of Scipio and <>f Rempro-
nius at present stationed in Cisalpine Gaul each of the designatx should

; nj.

5. memori : dative, agreeing with Flaminio undent 1 with eotui-

6. tribunus : in 232 B.C.; set Index.

7. consul prius : 223 B.C. In that year Flaminius campaigned
the Insubrians, and in the ill Buccess which attended hi*

i attempting to

deprive him oi his command, alleging that his election was invalid by
ties. They sent him a dispatch t" that

which Flaminius ignored. The imperfecl [abrogabatw) ex-

[i ii. de triumpho : his campaign ended with a

victory, and Flaminius thereupon demanded a trium] b.,

me, with his troops, captives, and spoils. The
decided that he was entitled

to it.

8. legem: t. tmia, which forbade men
• rading. The object of the

law was to prevent the moneyed interest from obtaining undue infiu-

bnt it completely failed of its pur
'.'. unopatrum: "alone amongst the Senators."

12. trecentarum amphorarum : the Romans reckoned by
a< we reckon by tons. An ampht 7 us, or somewh

\ vessel

h for bringing the produce
i to Rome I

hut it w The genitive

I quality, habitum :
-

. eat, "was accounted." /

11. indecorus : wi:! ," notwith rous.
15. nobilitatem : substil of variety.

suasor: : ' one who supports " a prop
16. alterum: viz. in 217 B.C.

17. ementiendis : i . \\ith"ut pre-

liminary sacrifices and L if the Augurs,
duty it was to observe them, could be bribed to report them un-
favoural - would at once be Btopped. Flaminiue
tliat they would report the omens unfavourable when he wished t<>

city, feriae Latinae : an annual festival, >ix days in length,

Mount by the consuls, in hoi

28 . "Jupiter of the Lathis," and in memory "I the

ancient league of the thirty Latin cities with Some. Th<

were not allowed to leave Rome until thi completed, and
pon the Augurs to fix the de tival. [t might

;,. postponi . Lverse omens.
18. consularibus . . . impedimentis :

" other means of hampering
." "With retenturot, bc. potret as Bubiect.
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19. privatus : "as a private citizen. clam: without the formal
entry upon office. This entailed: (i) assumption of the robe of

office {tog : (ii) procession to the temple of Jupiter on the
Capitol; (iii) the ru!,.y.im mn^i /rtfio (1. 25), or registration of vows on
behalf of the community, and the fulfilment by the sacrifice of white
cattle of the similar vows made by his predecessor a year ago;
(iv) formal meeting of the Senate on the Capitol to decide upon the
date for the Feriae Latinae. After this came the further ceremonies
attending Tee consul's departure for the front. These included:
(i) assumption of the p^Ui-Jioiwiitihu ;the uniform of an imperator)

;

(ii) taking of the auspices in the temple of Jupiter, anil registration of

r<iiiliei vows for success. It was only alter all this bad beer done
that He consul was held to go to the front auspicato, "with good
omens." Otherwise he went i/Hius/tin/lo, and was fnrcdoi -

failure. As the augurs might declare the auspicia unfavourable on

this latter occasion als >, Flaminius did not give them the opportunity.

21. patribus : dative.

23. inauspicato: see note on inexplorato, 25, 28; and cp. ampicato,
1. 29 below.

24. spretorum : sc. deorum.
2a. sollemnem : properly "annual." and so "customary." For

the meaning „» nuncupatio, see note on 1. 19.

26. optimi niaxinii : "great (and) g L," epithets of Jupiter

Capitolinus.

28. Latinas : sc.ferias; see note on 1. 17. Indicere was the technical

term for " fixing the date." lovi Latiari : to Jupiter in his capacity

of guardian of the Latin League.
29. nionte : sc. All
30. lictoribus : each consul was attended on all public occasions by

twelve lictores earn in.g the fasces, or rods of office.

31. modo : "like." insignibus :
" marks " of his rank.

33. solum vertisset: solum vertere, " to change one's soil," is to go
into exile, videlicet: "obviously," strongly sarcastic.

35. penates : the tutelary gods of the house, and so the "home"
itself, praetextam : sc. togam, the distinctive robe of the higher

magistrates, <

'

its purple border.

1 1 . litterae . . . missae : see note on 1. 7.

43. ei: dative of disadvan
46. ignaros, quid trepidaretur :

" persons who did not know what
the excitement was about," the indirect question depending upon the

verbal Eorci in the adjective. Quid is an accusative of specification

(• in refereni e to whal "), and the verb is impersonal.

!7. in omen . . . acceptum :
" was taken to fa an omen."

49. in Etruriam : Flaminius only go! as far as hake Trasimenus,

mshed and slain and his army destroyed by

Sannibal. D Romans believed this to be a divine visitation

upon him for his neglect of the aui
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numbers in bra reol the Latin text.

A.

Aegates Insulae. Aegatiuni Insularum, I'. : three BmaU is!

promontory of Sicily. Off the most westerly of them, Hiera,

;
,t the naval battle in which <

'. I

I under Eanno, and so end 1 the First Punic

: b.c. 10 .

Aemilius. -i. in. : 1 M. Aemiliuf :. (2 L. Aemilius Fapus.

Africa, -ae. !'.
: used by the Roman writers a< :i general nai

with the exception of th<

The native Africans, or Libyans, in the imi

vicinity had been reduced bj the condition of Berfs who
paid a tax of one-fourth on tl yond them lay

uidian and other wild tribi only nominally

subji ct 1 pulation

. and accounted for the

i the landing in Af: i
Regulus in 255 B.C.,

and "t Punic War.
Albanus, -i. . tons) : the Alban Moui nth-east

- ty of the

i illy the same name includi d all the •

I

in th. • 03 .

Alimentu8. -i. in. : L. < ii l 211 B.C., and
Sicily, 210 B.C. B risoner by Hannibal,

him with great distinction, unlike the rest <'i' the

; from the
- ond" Punic War, and is quoted by

I.iw. '

.

aformation v. from Hannibal,
;

: iginian army who i

rtaly, tl 38 .

Allobroges. -um. m. ail of the chii

I
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more particularly in the district known as the Insula Allobrogum. On
Hannibal's arrival there, he found two brothers disputing for the

headship. He restored to power the elder of them, by name Brapicus

(31).
Antipater, -tri, m. : L. Coelius Antipater, a historian of the time

of Gains Graccus, 123 B.C., who wrote a history of the Second Punic

War. Livy differs from him in his account of Hannibal's route (38),

in the manner of Scipio's rescue at Ticinus (46), and in the account

of Mago and the cavalry crossing the Padus (47).

Ardea, -ae, f. : one of the very earliest cities of Latiuin, eight miles

from the sea, and the legendary capital of Turnus, chief of the Rutuli.

It was conquered by the Romans 442 B.C., and colonised. Fugitives

from here are said to have joined the Zacynthians in founding

Saguntuni (7).

B.

Baliares, -ium : (1) sc. Insulae, the three islands off the east coast

of Spain, Majorca, Minorca, and Iviza (Baliaris Maior, Minor, and

Pityussa). (2) The inhabitants of these islands, who were the

nmst famous slingers of the ancient world (21, 22).

Barclnus, -a, -um: belonging to Bai*ea, i.e. Hamilcar (q.v.).

Boii, -orum, m. : a Gallic tribe which had crossed the Alps from

Transalpine to Cisalpine Gaul, occupying part of the region south of

the Padus. The Boii formed part of the Gallic army defeated at,

Telamon, 225 B.C., and the planting of the colony of Placentia in 219

B.C. produced a violent rising amongst them, in which L. Manlius

Vulso was defeated and Mutina blockaded (25). See Introduction,

§ v. They promised Hannibal their support on his arrival,

C.

Caere, n., indecl. : a very ancient city of South Etruria, twenty-

seven miles north-west of Rome. It was the native place of the

Tarquins, and on the expulsion of Tarquinius Superbus the Caerites

tried to restore him. They were admitted in 353 B.C. to a share in

the citizenship of Home known as the " Caerite franchise," i.e. the

private rights of citizens of Rome without the power to vote. The
city had a famous oracle of Fortuna, and amongst the prodigies of

218 B.C. the lots (small wooden tablets) used there shrank (62).

Carpetani, -orum, m. : the largest and most powerful tribe of cen-

tral Spain, occupying a wide territory between the Tagus and Hiberus.

They were reduced by Hannibal in 220 B.C., but made an effort to

recover their independence in the same year (5) . They were defeated

in a battle on the Tagus {ibid). During the siege of Saguntuni they

wi iv chastisi'd anew for threatening revolt (11), and 3,000 of them,

serving in Hannibal's army, deserted during the passage of the

Pyrenees.
Carthago Nova, Carthaginis Novae, f. : now Cartagena, at the

south-east corner of Spain, founded as capital of the Spanish Empire
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i \ Hasdrubal, 228 B.C.. It was On regular winter Btation of the

< iarthaginian troo] b, the best harbour on that coast, and in the richest

part "t 8

Catiilu's. -i, in.: G is Catulus. (1) The consul of

242 B.C., who annihilated the Carthaginian fleet at the Aegates

Forced i 'arthage to m ike peace. See Entroducti

. a commissio ibuting the lands of

Placentia, attacked by the Boii, 218 B.C., and Bhut up in Mutina 25).

Celtiberia, -ae, f. : i.e. Celtic Spain Eberia , the highland of cen-

tral Spain, so called because the population consisted mainlj of Celtic

immigrants from Gaul. Reduced by Hannibal in 221-219 B.C., LI

i wards conquered by the Etonians, but only after nearly t\\<>

hundred years of into rmitti nt wai
Cenomani, -orum, m. : a tribe of Cisalpine Graul, north of the Padus,

between the Ensubres and the Veneti. They sided with the Etonians

throughout their history ; and the Brixiani, who assisted Vulso in 218

B.C., were of this tribe 25 . They also Bought for Scipio at the

battle of the Trebia 55 .

Cincius : s.v. Alimi ntrus.

Clastidiuin, -i. n. : a corn-dep6t of bhe Etomans, fifteen miles due

south '' the Ticinus with the Padus, and thirty

miles west of the Trebia. It> commander, Dasius of Brundisium,

betrayed it to Hannibal Eot four hundred pieces of gold (48).
Coelius, -i. m. : s.v. Antipater.

Cornelius, -i. in. : s.v. S< ipio. i

Cremona, -ae. i. : a B man colonj on the north bank of the Padus,

thirty miles east of Plao ntia and the Trebia, planted at the same time

as Placentia, 219 B.C., to keep the Insubres in ch I lisation,

and that of Placentia, roused the Boii to revolt, 218 B.C. 25,. See

Introduction,

Cremonis iugum, -i, n. : possibly the Cramont, near the little St.

i . 38.

D.

Druentia, -ae, in. : lh" Durance, a tributary of the Ethone, which

it joins forty mil* - from the mouth, below Avignon. It rises amongst
- d ii high up, at a Bpot dai

of the shifting of the river-bed and the force of th

31.
K.

Eryx, Eryci3, in. : ;i mountain and town on the west

Sicily, near Drepanum. It for it- temple of Aphrodite.

The mountain was Beized by the Etomans at the close of the ETirst

Punic War, and her ded by Hamilcar for many
months. A Becond Etonian for e then blockaded FTamilcar in his turn,

but he held the position until the battle of the Aegates Ensulae cut off

, and he 9 orrender 10,.
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There the terms of peace were ratified at the close of the First Punic

War (41), and the ransom-money paid by Carthage.

Etruria, -ae, f. : the modern Tuscany, bounded on the north and
cast by the Apennines and Tiber; on the other side by the Mare
Tyrrhemim. It was anciently the greatest power in Italy, and

supplied Rome with kings. Later it became dependent on Rome, and

was loyal to her throughout the Second Punic War.

F.

Fabius, -i, m. : s.r. Maximus.
Flaniinius, -i, m. : Gains Flaminius, consul for the year 217 B.C.

Eated by the nobles and senators because of an agrarian law eai

him in 232 B.C., by which the Picentine territory was distributed

among the poorer citizens, he was very popular with the masses;

and I, was twice elected consul, 223 B.C. and 217 B.C. Fearing that

his second election would be set aside, he left the city secretly and

hurried to Ariminum to take over Sempronius' army, omitting to

perform the customary sacrifices and vows. He declined to return

when bidden to do so by the Senate, and in the following campaign
lie was surprised at Lake Trasimenus, in Etruria, and his array

almost annihilated.

G.

Gades, -ium, f. pi. : the name of an island and town of Hispania

Baetica, now Cadiz, between the Straits of Gibraltar and the mouth of

the Baetis (Guadalquivir). Hannibal went thither in the early spring

of 218 B.C. to redeem his old vows in the temple of Hercules (Melcarth),

and to take new ones (21).

Galli, -orum, m. : Gauls, inhabitants of Gallia {q.t\). They were

a ( Jeltic people akin to the Highland Scots, Welsh, and Irish. From
early times they were the dreaded enemies of Rome, having defeated

her forces at the battle of the Allia, burned the city, and plundered

the Capitol in 390 B.C. In 225 B.C. a fresh incursion was made at

the invitation of the Boii [q.v.), but it was crushed at the battle of

Telamon (sec also Introduction, § v.) Large bodies of Gauls joined

Hannibal, while others, as the Volcae on the Rhone and the mountain-

eers of the Alps, opposed him fiercely.

Gallia, -ae, f. : the country of the Gauls. The name of Gauls was
applied to all Celtic tribes on either side of the Alps. Hence the

greater part of north [taly was known as Gallia Cisalpina, and what
is now known as France was called Gallia Transalpina. Cisalpine

Caul was again divided by the river Po (Padus) into Transpadane
Gaul to the north, and Cispadane to the south. In the former dwelt

tin; Cenomani, Insubres, and Taurini; in the latter, the Boii,

extending into Northern Etruria. On the east, Cisalpine Gaul was
bordered by the Veneti and other Illyrian tribes about the head of the

Adriatic ; on the west by (lie Ligures and the Alps.
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junction of the Isere and Rhone, where of two brothers, chiefs of the

/ Allobroges , he restored to power the elder, who had been ousted by the

v yOroifer ("31) . In gratitude, the Allobrogian provided food and clothing

for Hannibal's army, and he moved forward to the Durance. The stream

was crossed with some difficulty, and the ascent begun (31). It lasted

nine days, during the whole of which the natives harassed the army
(31-35). The descent was even more disastrous, owing to the badness

of the road, and a halt of four days was necessary at one spot in order

to construct a road. Italy was at last reached with about 40,000 men.

Here Hannibal rested a little, and exhibited some gladiatorial games

to cheer his men (42), and made a long speech to them (43-45). The
Ticinus was then crossed in the face of the Romans, who were defeated

(46) ; and, though most escaped, Hannibal succeeded in cutting off a

liodv of engineers at the bridge over the Po (47). He then crossed

that stream higher up, and offered battle near Placentia, seizing the

Roman supplies stored at Clastidium (48), Semproniua by this time

joined Scipio, and at the battle of the Trebia the Romans were

completely defeated (52-56). Hannibal now went into winter

quarters, and in the very first days of 217 B.C. endeavoured to cross

the Apennines. He was driven back by bad weather (58), and only

crossed them at all with great loss. About this time he had lost an

eye from ophthalmia. At Lake Trasimenus, in Etruria, he defeated

Varro with a consular army, 217 B.C., and at Cannae, in Apulia, in the

following year, routed the Romans with the loss to them of 50,000

men. Various Italian cities joined him, but there was no general

revolt from Rome such as he had hoped for ; and when the consul and

dictator, Fabius Maximus, adopted the policy of wearing him out by
waiting, fighting no great battles, the Italians gradually reverted to

their old allegiance. Hannibal continued to be more or less successful

until 207 B.C., when Hasdrubal, marching to join him from Spain,

was defeated and slain on the Metaurus in Umbria. After this

reverse he was reduced more and more to the defensive, until the

action of Scipio in invading Africa forced him to quit Italy and defend

his own country, 203 B.C. In the following year he was defeated

disastrously at Zama by Scipio, and accepted the Roman terms
_
of

peace. In 198 B.C., Antiocbus III., king of Syria, was at war with

Rome, and Hannibal joined him. Defeated in 190 B.C. because

he declined to follow Hannibal's advice, Antiochus agreed to surrender

the latter to Rome. Hannibal fled to Prusias, King of Bithynia,

where, being again in danger of betrayal, he poisoned himself in

183 B.C., being over sixty years of age.

Hanno, -onis, m. : (1) the admiral defeated at the Aegates Insulae

by Catulus, 2-11 B.C. (2) Surnamed "the Great,'' leader of the pro-

Roman or aristocratic party at Carthage, and the sworn foe of the

family of Barca. His hostility arose from the preferment of Hamilcar

Barca to the command in the Mercenary War. He opposed the

presence of Hannibal in Spain (3), and recommended his surrender to

Rome after the attack of Saguntum (10) . He also opposed the war

continually, and it was probably by his influence that no material aid
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•.t to Hannibal daring the yean of his presence in Italy.

I. II mnibal to protect the coast-road of the Pyrenees, with a

ind 1,000 horse. Il>' marched against Cn. Scipio

on the tatter's arrival, but was defeated at Cissis, his camp, bis

. and himself captured 23. 60 . l Bon of Bonulcar,

d( spat hed one day's inarch up the Rhone seen tly, to cross the river

itflank the Gauls who were barring the passage of Hannibal
27,28. The movement was complei Eul. Banno con-

tinued u> occupy important commands in Italy, and in particular led

th( right wing of the Carthaginians in thoir victory at Cannae, 216 B.C.

Hasdrfihal -alia .,, • ^n-jn-1»'w of^Lhiuil^r h:in-a. whom he £ * •)

:•<! as commander in Spain, n.c. 'ITJ ~&". rW^WS^haractei ia d

rather l>y diplomacy {nan liy generalship. He t'ound< d X, w ( 'ai-thaire ^ A
228 B.C.. and conquered much of the interior of Spain. He was assas- *"**©*

I

Blnated 221 B.C.. b] ma~t r's dt.ath.

With ti ns liasdruha l was made tnolreaty oT ,

J?5'fi

,

.?r;"hy which the

Hibt-ius wjvi jjiclar.il \\y :
limit of the l

'

iin,

and Sa^iinUt in made neutral. C'l) Jir<V I 01 H nTT.aT.
J
lc

J
ft

u
'iJS'Voin-

I r-in-chief in Spain, where he was engaged for seven years in

conflict with the Scipioe, I Publius, whom he at last

. killed in two battles at twenty-nine days' interval,

-11 B.C. In 207 B.C. he marched across the Alps to bring reinforce-

brother. The two < Consuls for that year, Nero and Livius,

La junction in Picenum by rapid marches, and forced Hasdru-
bal to an engagement on the river Metaurus, where his army was cut

Hiberns, -i. m.^ iNf Lberus) : the Ebro, one ol the largest of the

F Spain. P gst the Cantabrian Mountains, in the

north of Spain, and aftea miles, in a south-east ^ *\
<jf

directii the Mediterranean, li. was tim-.il us tlm fl
ori d

limit ,,tCart^
ir
iny.n pow.-r in tl,

<^jU4

kiero. -onis, in.: king oi S l Sicily. His attempt to expel

the .Mam rtines from Messana led to the First Punic War. but in
• b tin - Etonians, and remained their ally until

ah. 216 B.C. During th< year 218 B.C. he captured thi

ships of w.r wh( a carried towards the Straits by the

corn :

' ,:
"ii to the Roman praetor which prevented

rpria ol Lilybaeum and enabled that officer to defeat the

enemy's fleel 49 . rted Sempronius t" Lilybaeum, and
. clothing, and proT i

Hispania, -ae, F. : Spain. At the date of th< outbreak of the

od Puni War all Spain was in the power of Carthage, though,
unber of trading-stations on the coast, she had no pos-

sessions there previ B.C. In that year Hamilcar Barca
; into Spain and founded the Spanish Empire, which was
d by his Bon-in-law Hasdrubal and by Hannibal. At this time

the B the peninsula ; and then fore it was
an insult that they ahould stipulate in the treaty with Hasdrubal,

L. XXI. 10
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228 B.C., for the Hiberus (Ebro) to be the limit of the Carthaginian
advance. To secure a footing they stipulated also for the neutrality
of Saguntuni (q.v.). Spain is one of the richest mineral countries in

the world, fertile, and famous for its wool. These resources were
productive of immense revenues to Carthage ; and it was with a full

perception of its value that Hamilcar selected Spain as a point d'appui
against Rome. The march of Hannibal lay along the coast east of the
Pyrenees ; and it was to secure this road against the maritime power
of Home and her intrigues with the natives that he took Saguntum,
and reduced the tribes of the Pyrenees and ( latalonia.

Ilergetes, -urn, m. : a mountain tribe of the Pyrenees around Lerida
in north-east of Spain, subdued by Hannibal on his march (23). They
afterwards joined Scipio, and were again reduced by Hasdrabal,
brother of Hannibal (61).

Illyrii, -orum, m. : the Illyrians, occupying the east coast of the
Adriatic down to the frontiers of Greece. They were a nation of
pirates, and their aggressions brought them into conflict with Rome
229 B.C., when they were defeated and their queen, Teuta, mulcted
of much of her territory. See Introduction, § v.

Insiibres, -iuni, m. : a Gallic tribe of Transpadane Gaul, about the
Ticinus and modern Milan. They were amongst the tribes who invited-

Hannibal into Italy, and he chastised their enemies the Taurini as

soon as he was able to move after crossing the Alps (39).
Insula, -ae, f. : the name of a lowland district between the Rhone,

where it curves south at Lyons, and the Isara (Isere), which joins it

some way below. It was occupied by the Allobroges {q.v-), whose
affairs Hannibal set in order (31).

Isara, -ae, m. : the Isere, a chief tributary of the Rhone, which it

joins near Valence, after a south-west course from the Pennine Alps.
it formed the south boundary of the country of the Allobroges.

Laniivium, -i, n, : one of the most important cities of old Latium,
lying 20 miles south-east of Rome near the Alban Hills. It was famous
for its worship of Juno Sospita (the Saviour), and her temple was
annually visited by the Consuls (62).

Libiii, -oruin, m. : also called Libici and Lebicii, a half Ligurian
tribe of the western parts of Gallia Transpadana. Their capital was
Vercellae, near the river Sessia. They were subjects of the insubres

(
38K
Ligures, -urn, m. : a semi-savage and very ancient tribe of the

•^Maritime Alps and Western Italy. They formed a regular con-
tingent in all great Carthaginian forces, and joined Hannibal on his

arrival in Italy. They were almost the last of the Italians to submit
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S3), Hannihal wintered amongst them 218-217 B.C.,

and to him they gave up two Romans quaes! >rs whom they had seized

59.
Lilybaeum. -i. n. : a famous fortress, situated on the western-

int of Sicily, opposite to I nimanding the

approach to the island from Africa. It was founded by Carthaginians

; B.C., and was besii ged for a ye tr by Pj rrhus, 276 B.C., with-

out succ ss. Again in iti" ETirst Punic War it holdout for ten years

against the llomans, and only surrendered upon the defeat at the
!- Off Lilybaeum the praetor Lepidus det

Carthaginian fleet early in 218 B.C. 49. 50 .

Longus. -i, in.: Tiberius Sempronius Longus, consul 218 B.C.

Be was awarded Sicily and Airica as hi- province, with Lepidus as

c in Sicily. Be reached Sicily just at the time "I th

of the Carthaginians "II Lilybaeum. Be put Sicily in a state of

. and cruised among the neighbouring islands, getting pos-

ta by surrender 57. Being suddenly recalled to unite

with Scipio against Hannibal on tin- Po, he .-cut his armj an. I fleet

round by sea to Aximinum, anil there joined them a f< w days later.

aess brought on the battle of tic Trebia aid tic defeat of the

two armies. After this Sempronius returned to Rome for a space to

comitia 57 . Three years later he was succi 3sful as a com-
mander in Lucania, 215 B.C.

Lusitania. -ae, f. : in later times one of tic divisions of Spain,

tiding to th.' modern Portugal. In Livy'B tine, however,
there was no such division, and he speaks only of the country of the

Lusitani. a warlike],.,.],'., of tic w. -t coast, north of the TagUB. It

is spok, ik country that bred nothing but cattle 43).
Lutatius. -i, m., t.v. Catulus.

M.

Mago, -onis. m. : Bannibal's youngest brother; 1c came with him
to Italy, and was said to he Padus with hi- cavalry by
swimming 47. II- commanded the ambuscade at Trebia 54), and

-at Cannae. In 215 B.C. he was sent bach to

Spain to aid Basdrubal; and died in 203 B.C., from a wound received

in battle with tic- Romans in Cisalpine Gaul.
Maharbal. -alis. m. : bob left by Bannibal to besiege

Saguntum, while he himself punished the rebellious Spanish tribes (12).

Bis efforts wet that Hannihal on hi- return was able to

or.l.r tic final assault almost immediately. Be commanded the cavalry

th it ravaged the valley of the Padus, and was present at the battle of
Tieinus 45 . and captured tic 6000 Romans who had fought their

way oat y Lake Trasimene. Be was in command of the
right wing at Cannae, and after the hat; be allowed to

to Rome at once, promising that Hannihal should within five

itol.

Massilia. -ae. f. : a very ancient Greek colony from Phoceain [onia,

dating from about GOO B.C. ; now Marseilles, on the coast of France,
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east of the outfall of the Rhone. It formed an alliance with Rome
(20), kept the Romans informed of Hannibal's movements, and
provided Scipio with guides (26).
Mauri, -orum. m. : the Moors, inhabitants of Mauretania (Morocco),

between Numidia and the Atlantic. They occupied all the north-

west coast of Africa, and furnished a contingent to Hannibal's forces

(22).
Maxinvus, -i, m. : <}.. Fabius Maximus, one of the envoys to Carthage

in 219 B.C. (18). In 217 B.C. he was made dictator, and from his

refusing to fight a pitched battle, but incessantly harassing Hannibal,

he got the name Gtmctator, or " the Lingerer." His tactics saved

Rome. He was five times consul.

Messana, -ae, f . : now Messina, on the Sicilian coast of the strait

of the same name. It was a Greek colony, and was seized by some
Cainpanian mercenaries (Mamertines), against whom Hiero of Syracuse

made war. They appealed to Carthage for help, and also to Rome

;

and these two Powers thus began the First Punic War. See Intro-

duction, § iii.

Mutma, -ae, f. : Modena, a chief town of the Gallic tribes south

of the Padus, probably conquered by Rome in the Boi'an war,

225-222 B.C. It served as a shelter to the colonists of Placentia when
attacked by the rebellious Boii, 218 B.C. (25).

N.

Nuniidae, -arum, m. : the ISTumidians, inhabitants of Numidia
(Algeria) . They were subjects of Carthage, and provided an admirable

light cavalry, to whom were due the victories at the Ticinus (46) and
the Trebia (53, 54). They rode without saddle or bridle.

O.

Olcades, -urn, m. : a small tribe to the south-west of Saguntum,
reduced by Hannibal (5) in 221 B.C.

Oretani, -orum, m. : a powerful tribe of Hispania Tarraconensis,

who joined the Carpetani in an attempted rising during the siege of

Saguntum, but were at once crushed (11).

P.

Padus. -i, m. : also called the Eridanus, now the Po, the largest

river of Italy, flowing from west to east across the whole of the plain

of Cisalpine Gaul. The stream is very violent, and gives rise to inun-

dations ; hence it was for some time regarded as a frontier by the

Romans, who planted on its banks the colonies of Cremona and Pla-

centia. The Ticinus and the Trebia are amongst its tributaries.

Paulus, -i, m. : Lucius Aemilius Paulus, one of the envoys to

Carthage in 219 B.C. (18). He was commander in the Illyrian War
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reduction, $v.),and was consul at the battle of Cannae, where

he fell, 215 B.C.

Picenuni. -i. n. : th>' pari <>f Italy between the Adriatic and the

Apennines, north-east of Rome, bounded on the north by Dmbria and

en the south by Samniura 62 .

Pisae. -arum. f. pi. : Pisa in Etruria, near the mouth of the Arnus

Arno). Here P. Scipio landed to march upon the Padu

missing Bannibal on the Rhone 39 .

Placentia. -ae. f. : on the Padus, a little east of the confluence of the

Treliis. Colonised in 219 B.C., il was the cause of the Boian revolt,

when tin colonists were driven to Mutina 25 .

Poeninus Mons: the Pennine Alps, by the Great St. Bernard.

Poenus. -a. -urn: Carthaginian. Also as a substantive, Poenus, -i,

in., a ( larthaginian.

Polybius. -i, m. : a Greek historian whose work included an

account S Punic War. Be was one of the 1000 Achaeans

ly in 167 B.C., i the patronage and

friendship of the younger Scipio. He returned to Greece in L51 B.C.,

l.ut was present a1 the destruction of Carthage in 146B.C., whenhe
hurried b ick I • « rre i e to btain favourable !• rms for his countrymen

after tl
' lorinth. II-- died in 122 is.c.

Pyrenaei'Montes : the Pyrenees Mi intains, dividing Prance from

Spain.

R.

Rhodanus, -i. m. : the Rhone. It rises among the Lepontine Alps,

-
. iard, and ftows through the Lake ot

southward into the Gulf of ! of 5 oiles. [ts

main tributaries are the Arar Sacme . which joins it at Lyons; the

[gan I- ad the Druentia Durance), near its mouth.

Bannibal crossed the river at Orange, between the Druentia and the

h • tried to bar the passagi . being taken in the

27. 28 . i

arrived I
k the way. and after following Hannibal as car

ring he returned to Italy.

Rutuli, -orum, in.

:

I Turnus, the antagonist of Aeneas

in Vergil's I . S

Saguntum, -i. n. : now Murviedro in Valentia : it Btood <>n th

due west I i made a neutral city by the treaty of Rome
with Basdrubal, 228 B.C. Attacked by Bannibal in 219 B.C. 6 , on

i id by it to the Turdetani q.v. .

h lp. A Roman embassy was
. but he declined to receive

it. and t "k the town bystorm, after a siege of eight months, nt th<; end
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of the same year. This event was the direct cause of the Second
Punic War (7- 15 j.

Salassi, -orura, m. : a tribe of robbers, half Celtic, half Ligurian,

about the upper waters of the Padus, between the Graian and Pennine
Alps, in the modern Val d'Aosta. The pass called Cremonis xugwm
debouched amongst them (38).

Sardinia, -ae, f. : the modern island of the same name in the

Mediterranean, between Sicily and Corsica. Being rich in minerals it

was early occupied by Phoenicians and Carthaginians, and was
garrisoned during the First Punic War by mercenary troops. These
revolted at the end of the war ; and, being defeated, offered themselves

and the island to Rome. The latter at once took possession of it, 288

B.C., and the Carthaginians were then too weak to resist. The island

was formed into a province governed by a praetor, but was not finally

subdued for some years (1).

Scipio, -onis, m. : (1). P. Cornelius Scipio, consul 218 B.C. Spain

was awarded him as his province, and he sailed thither in the middle
of the year, hoping to prevent Hannibal's passage of the Rhone. He
landed at Massilia, but did not start on his march up the river until

Hannibal had alreadymade three days' advance. A body of his cavalry,

however, met and defeated an equal number of Hannibal's horse.

Being unable to overtake Hannibal, Scipio sent on his brother ( rnaeus

with most of the troops to Spain, to hold Hasdrubal in check. He
himself returned to Italy, landing at Pisae, and taking over the troops"

commanded by the praetors Vulso and Serranus (39;. Advancing
to the Ticinus, on the north side of the Padus, he there met Hannibal
for the first time. The Numidian cavalry won the day, and the

consul retreated to the south side of the Padus, to wait at Placentia for

the arrival of Sempronius. In the battle of the Ticinus his life was saved

either by his son or by a Ligurian e46). On the advent of Sempronius,

the two armies gave battle at the river Trebia, and were utterly

defeated (56). The next year Scipio joined his brother in Spain, where
the two maintained the war until both fell within a few weeks in the

year 212 B.C.

(2) Gnaeus Cornelius Scipio Calvus, brother of the preceding, acted

as his legatus in Spain, 218 B.C. He captured the Carthaginian camp
at Cissis (60), and made Roman influence paramount again between
the Pyrenees and the Hiberus. He also retook Saguntum, and
defeated a fleet off the mouth of the Hiberus. Being joined by his brother

in 217 B.C., the two kept Hasdrubal engaged until 212 B.C., when both
feU in battle. Livy's account of these campaigns is probably much
overdrawn, and it is more likely that the Romans barely main-
tained their footing in Spain.

(3) P. Cornelius Scipio Africanus Maior, the son of (1), saved his

father's life at the battle of the Ticinus. He was then seventeen years
old. At twenty-five he went out to Spain, where he carried all

before him. In 202 B.C. he ended the war, and won his surname of

Africanus, by crossing into Africa and defeating the last army of the
( 'arthaginians at Zama.
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Seduni. -orum, m. : a small tribe on the north side of the Pennine
Alps, about the Lake of Geneva, near the modern .

s i"ii 38 .

Semi-Galli. -orum: an epithet of the Taurini 38 , who were a

1 ligurians and Qauls.
Sempronius : -i, m. : ». . Longus.
Sicilia, -ae. f. : after Sardinia, the largest island in the Medi-

terranean. It was early occupied by Italian tribes, by the Cartha-
ginians, and later again by the GreekB, who Founded there

the city of Syracuse in 734 B.C. It was the principa

of the (first Punic War, and at the end of that war was surrendered

to Home, 241 B.C., and became the first Roman, province governed by
an annually appointed praetor. Its fertility made it the granary of

Borne, and th< most valuable land in her possession.

Syracusae. -arum, l'. : the largest city of Sicily, on the east

tween Catana on the north ami Capi Pachynus on the

south. In time of First Punic War. E - u> kin--, and
his attack on the Mamertines ..t Messana led to the outl reak ol the

war. Afterwards he joined the Romans. Ee died 216 B.C., and a

. th«- death of his grandson, who allied himself with

Carthage, a republican government was established. The town was

I by Marcellus for two yi a I finally taken.

T.

Tagus, -i, in. : th in the Celtiberian highlands, and

Bowing west-south-west, i dls into the Atlantic at Lisbon. On its

banks Hannibal defeated a coalition of the Vaccaei, Olcades, and

Carpi tani 22U B.< , 5 .

Tarentum. -i, n. : a Earn is

ime in Bouth Italy, now Taranto. It «

having aroused the Samnites and Lucanians to war against Rome.
_ i and captured in 272 B.C. L that the

Taieiitn. tie to < larthaginian \

a treat] At any
: a Punic fleet there in -~t- B.C. aroused Rome's

jealousy, and commencing the First

runic War 10 .
•*-

. iction, j iii.

Tarraco, -6ms, i. . < ity ol Spain, about

th of the ncaith of the Hibei I; was fortified

by Scipio against 11a-.; ibal Gl ; and in its neighbourl
latter Burpru

Taurini, -orum, n. : , the north-'?

i I until, d descended from the

Livy 38. He Eound them at war with the

hief town of

Lni, Turin, 2

Tiberis, -is. m. : the Tiber, upon which jin the

Apennines n< ir Tifi rnum, it (lows Bouth-wi .-t into the Mar. Etruscum,
forming the boundary between Latium and Etruria. Its i
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225 miles ; it tributaries, the Nar, Velinus, Anio, Clanis, Allia, and
Cremera ; and its estuary port, Ostia.

TIcinus, -i, m. : the Ticino, a tributary of the Padus, which it

joins near Clastidium, some distance west of Placentia. It rises in

the Alps of St. Gothard, and flows through the Lago Maggiore. On
its west bank Scipio engaged with the Numidians in a cavalry skirmish,

and was driven across the river 218 B.C. (46). This was really the

first encounter in the .Second Punic War.
Trebia, -ae, m. : now the Trebbia, a small tributary of the Padus,

which it joins two miles to the west of Placentia. Here Sempronius
was defeated by Hannibal, 218 B.C. (54-56).

Turdetani, -orum, m. : the most powerful and cultivated people of

southern Spain, occupying the coast between Gibraltar and Cape St.

Vincent. Hannibal sided with them in a quarrel against the

Saguntines, and so got an excuse for attacking the latter people.

This is Livy's version, who says also that the Turdetani were
neighbours of the Saguntines (6), which is impossible. Hither the

text is wrong, or there was another tribe of the same name on the

east coast near Sasmntum.

Vaccaei, -orum, m. : a Spanish tribe reduced by Hannibal, 220 B.C.

They occupied the country about Salamanca and Valladolid.

Veragri, -orum, m. : an Alpine tribe on the south slope of the

Great St. Bernard Pass.

Victumulae, -arum, f. pi. : the name of two small places in the

neighbourhood of Placentia. One was an Insubrian village, win 're

Hannibal encamped, on the north bank of the Padus (45) ; the other,

a corn depot of the Komans on the south bank of the Padus, sacked
and destroyed by Hannibal on its surrender in 218 B.C. (57).

Volcae, -arum, m. : a Gallic tribe occupying both banks of the

lower Rhone. On Hannibal's approach they mostly withdrew to the
cast bank, and there opposed his crossing, but were dispersed by
Hanno, who crossed higher up and took them in the rear (26-28).

Volcani Insula, -ae, f. : now Volcano, one of the volcanic islands to

the north of Sicily, where were wrecked some Carthaginian vessels in

218 B.C. (49).



TEST PAPERS
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LIYV. BOOK XXI.

FIRST SERIES.

TEST PAPER 1. Ch. 1-7.)

aalate:

—

a Ch. 1, 14-23, Fama « eptam.
tque et ingenio. . . .ruunt.

give the meaning of:—

p

un, obtriti, ad-

Bcitus, accersii rat, pi i

meaning of the following words and phrases :
-

pitia regulorum; b praerogativa militaris; e rudimentum; d
Btatio; - provincia; / Btipendio praeterito cum fide exsolvendo

;

y cum ftdpend puhlii a referre ;
i oriundi

;

'/. in planiorem quam cetera circa vail. 'in vergens; 7, quadrato
agmine; m stipendium.

mmatical usages in: [a ohtruncati ira dotnini

;

ibstinuit ; i tantum
inferrent arma ; /) Poenis indignantibus quod

superb 'event imperitatum esse; [g] puerum annorum

TEST PAPEE 2. Ch. 8-15.)

1. '1'i : Ch. 8, 16-24, Nihil tumultuariae. .. .inmitteret.

(b) Ch. 14. 8-13, Turns diu. . ..interficerentur.

2. Giv< the meaning of the following words and phrases:

—

(it)

phalarica; b) tabulal d) conquisitor; [e] orator; (/)
mterpres; \g) Je industria; [h] continentihus minis; (»] telum
lia.-tiii piaculum; [I) ius gentium.

3. Translate, with aofc a on the Byntax of the words in italics :

—

(a) Hannibal. . . .adversum/«nur tragula graviter ictus cecidit.

(b\ Postulabatur. . . .ibi habitarent, obi Poenus imsistet.

(c) Omnia vietoris sunt.
d Octavo mense quam eoeptum oppugnari.

L. XXI. ] 1
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4. Write out the following passage in oratio obliqua : —Si civis
vest.]' Alco, sicut ad pacem petendam ad Hannibalein venit, ita pads
condiciones at Hannibale ad vos rettulisset, supervacaneum hoc niihi

fuisset iter, quo nee orator Hannibalis nee transfuga ad vos venissem :

nunc, cum Ille aut vestra aut sua culpa manserit apud hostem—sua, si

metum simulavit, vestra, si periculura est apud vos vera referentibus

—

ego, ne ignoraretis esse aliquas et salutis et pacis vobis condiciones,
pro vetusto hospitio, quod mihi vobiscum est, ad vos veni.

TEST PAPER 3. (Ch. 16-24.)

1. Translate:

—

(a) Oh. 18, 11-16, Praeceps repetuntur.
(b) Ch. 22, 23-29, Pavidum primo. . . .nimbum.

2. Parse:—adsuetum, perlicerent, socium, erexerunt, partitis.

3. Translate:

—

(a) foedus ioere; (b) at_enim ;. (c) derectus; (d) de-

sciscere
;

(e) eomraeatuirn t ) stipendia facere
; {g\ caetrati

;
(h) celox.

4. Translate, adding notes on the grammar of the words in italics :
—

[n) Latum inde ad populum, vellent iuberent populo Cartha-
giniensi bellum indici.

(b) Etsi priore foedere staretur.

(c) Temperare oculis.

(rt) Numidae Maurique .... ad mille octingenti.

TEST PAPER 4. (Ch. 25-31.)

1. Translate :—Oh. 26, 22-30, Sed diffisi. . . .faciebant.

2. Give the meaning of the following words and phrases :— (a)

instrati
;

(b) utroque vim facere
;

(c) ad fidem pronius
;

(d) nee

Scipioni stare poterat sententia
;

(e) manum conserere ; (/) nusquam
ante libatis viribus; (g) corpora curare

;
(h) mediterraneus

;
(i) quartis

castris ; (k) saxa glareosa volvens.

3. Translate, commenting on the grammar of the words in

italics:—(a) cum opus facto sit; {b) memoria actae rei ; (c) mediis

camjiis Iiis/dae nomen inditum ; (d) regni certamen
;

(e) difficillimus

transitu ; (f) amplius ducenti.

4. Retranslate:

—

(a) The march was then resumed, and so long as

the road lay through open country nothing was seen of the enemy
;

(b) 1 believe that there were various plans for getting the elephants

across
;

(e) While the elephants were being ferried across, Hannibal
had sent 500 Numidian cavalry towards the Roman camp to learn

where the troops lay.
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TEST PAPER 5. Ch. 32-40.)

1. Translate :—Ch. 32, 29-42, Turn pereosdem consedifc.

_'. Giro the meaning of the following words and ph]

bona pace incolentium ; i via parte altera subiecta iugo
;

(c -

Grammatical notea on the words in italics :—
'"

- transire.

Aliquantum eo triduo

>t it.

r • ... i gendo
k rent.

L Retranslal The infantry turned and faced them, but left

no doubt that, had not the rear been strengthened,

would 1. lined in that pass ; S I leading

to battle the troops I bad with me in Ga have refrained

from addressing

TEST PAPER 6. Ch. 41 48.

I. Tram Ch. 42, 6-14, Cum adunum. .. .laudai

I a. 47. 16-21

.

•J. Gil

inum iungunl : / inmunis ; g popularis

;

pium : i procuvan

mment on ill grammar of thi words in i

isa.

-

I

(c) I duximus.
Al] - • ; . U

\e) ' I icit.

vereor, ae quia me hai

adhortand ^nifice loqui existimet, ipsum alitor animo ad-
!

.:i exercitu ii I rveherer navi-

m, ad tain nil }miu> hostis in terr raemisso

equitatu ad Khodanum movi i
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TEST PAPER 7. (Oh. 49-56.)

1. Translate :— (a) Ch. 50, 1-10, IJbi in altum .... ceterae ceperunt.

(b) Oh. 52, 15-19, Egentes ope. . . .laboranti orant.

2. Give the meaning of:— («) cocta cibaria
;

(b) sublatis arnia-

mentis ; (c) perforare
;

(d) res novae; (e) sub corona venire; (/)
escensio; (g) navis longa

;
(A) iustum proelium

;
(i) contionabundus

;

(k) turmae manipulique
;

(l) brunia ; (m) signum receptui
;

(n) in

orbem pugnare. (o) What meanings has praetorinm in this section of

the Book P

3. Translate accurately, showing the construction :
—

(a) Nihil ctmctandimi visum, quin Lilybaeum classe peteret.

(b) Recentis animi alter.

(c) Populari omnem deinceps agrum usque ad Padi ripaa iussit.

(d) Audacia ingrediendi flumen.
(e) Exercitum Arimimim mari supero misit.

(/) Socium nominis Latini viginti milia.

4. Turn into oratio recta :—Restitutes ac refectos militibus aninios,

nee quemquam esse praeter conlegam, qui dilatam dimicationem vellet

;

eum animo magis quam corpore aegrum memoria vulneris aciem ac
tela horrere. Sed non esse cam aegro senescendum. Quid enim ultra

differri aut teri tempus ? Quern tertium consulem, quem alium exer-
citum expectari ?

TEST PAPER 8. (Ch. 57-63.)

1. Translate :— (« ) Ch. 63, 24-33, Nunc conscientia vertisaet.

[b) Ch. 63, 42-46, Paucos post dies . . . . concursatio

fuit.

2. Parse :—perrexere, sivisset, paludium, potienda^ quis.

3. Comment on the grammar of :

—

(a) Quas alias legiones esse quae arcessantur ?

(b) Nee magni certaminis ea dimicatio fuit.

(c) Donum ex auri pondo quadraginta.
(d) Seae movere ac recipere animos et raris locis igms fieri est

coeptus.

(e) Cum octo milibus peditum, mille equitum.

4. Give the meaning of:

—

(a) populatio
;

(b) reciprocare animam
;

(c) ad famam novoriun hostium agmine acto
;

{d) cum in praefectos

navium animadvertisset
;

(e) Idibus Martiis
; (/) suasor legis

;

{(/) paludal us cum lictonbus in provinciain ire; (A) lixa
;

(i) solum
vertere

;
(k) Iramites.
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SECOND SERIES.

TEST PAPER 9. [Ch. 1-7.)

1. Tr:m l li. 4. 3-10, Mi-us Hannibal.... habilius fuit.

b Ch. 4. 17-23, Caloria ac Erigoris . . . . con-
epexerunt.

_. Write grammatical comments on the use of the words in italics :
—

(it) Poenis indignantibus quod Buperbe avareque crederent

imperitatuin

(b) Eo tuit habitu oris, ut . . ..ridentis etiam Bpeciem praebtterit.

(c) N H ixubal alium quemquam praeficere malle, ubi

quid fortiter ac strenue agendum essel.

('/) In Olcadum prius fin< > . . . . induxit exercitum, ut turn petisse

Saguntinos. . . . videri posset.

3. What (In vim know ut the constitution of I 'arthage P

How was the First Punic War brought to a close?

OB
i [ow 'li'l Rome acquire possession of Sardinia t

TEST PAPER 10. Ch. 8-15.)

1. Tr • Ch. 11 - N -rat. . . .yadebant.
\b) Ch. 13. 5-13, Nunc, cum Llle . . . . mentionem

.

(actio Ban ina : b) in damno
habere

;
i c imitia

; ,
licatio

; [/) praetor ;

(g) senatuin dare.

mt- oculoa proponite, quae terra marique per
-\\iv annoa pass: sitis. What an- the allusions?

character does Livy give to Hannibal f How far are
his ing ived by evid< i

hi;

Defini tin ].!..-in'.. n ut Baguntum. Wliat does Livj Bay as to

the origin oi its population P
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TEST PAPER 11. (Ch. 16-24.)

1. Translate :—(a) Ch. 20, 1-10, In his nova. . . .obicere.

(b) Ch. 21, 29-33, Pro co supplementum .... facerent.

2. What is meant by :

—

(a) ad arma consternati ; (b) quinqueremes
;

(e) gravari militia; (d) daret utrum relict subclamatum est; (e) si

(id) defenderent publico concilio factum ?

3. Sardos Corsosque et Histros atquc Illyricos lacessisse magis quam
exercuisse Romana arma, et cum Gallis tumultuatum verius quam
belligeratum. Explain the historical allusions.

4. What do you know of Q. Lutatius Catulus, Grades, Massilia?

TEST PAPER 12. (Ch. 25-31.)

1. Translate :— («) Ch. 28, 30-34, Turn elephanti pertrahitur.

(b) Ch. 29, 14-22, Ut re ita gesta. . . .censent.

3. Translate, with notes on the grammar of the words in italics :

—

(«) ratis longa pedes centuni
;

(b) equos uti extemplo egresso in ripam
equiti usui essent, imposuerant in naves; (c) cognovit satis mitem
gentem non fore ni subinde auro, cuius avidissima gens est, principum
animi concilioitur

;
(il) ibi quaeratis socios censeo, ubi Saguntina clades

ignota est.

3. Explain the allusions in :

—

{</) Cepisse quondam Callus ea quae adiri posse Poenus
desperet.

(b) Campus interiacens Tiberi ac moenibus Romanis.
{<') Circa Padum Placentiam Cremonamque colonias in agrum

Gallicum deductas.

4. What has Livy to say about the chronology of the siege of

Saguntum and of Hannibal's departure for Italy? Briefly criticise.

TEST PAPER 13. (Ch. 32-40.)

1. Translate:

—

(a) Ch. 33, 5-10, Utraque simul. . . .decurrunt.

(b) Ch. 35, 32-36, Omnis enim. . . .occiderent.

(c) Ch. 38, 23-27, Neque hercule appellant.

2. Write explanatory notes on :

—

(a) Hie exercitus mcis auspiciis rem gerit.

(b) Occidente iam sidere Vergiliarum.
(c) Ad rupem muniendam.
(d) Committere ac profligare helium.
(e) Exercitus Hispaniae provincial' scriptus.
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3. W'H 1 1 do you know of I,. Cinciua Alimentus, Carthago Nova,
Genua, Poeninus mons, Taurini?

I. Mention the difficulties in Livy's account of Hannibal's passage
cf the Alps. Whal other wj

whii )i is the mosl probable theory? [Answer concisely.']

TEST PAPER 14. fh. 41-48.)

1. Translate :

—

(a) <'li. 44, 25-30, Ellis timidis .... oppetere.

b Ch. 45. 22-29, Eaque ut rata po3Cunt.

2. Write short notes on the construction of the words in italics: -

a omnes, velut dis auctoribus in spem suam quisque ao eptis,

quod Dondumpugnarent, ad : ita rati; ,/<; prius Placentiam
pervenere, quam Bal - Hannibal ab Ticino j

eris Hiberum. Add a translation i

3. What do you know oi Mago, [c] Scipio AJricanus
Mai"l •:-

4. Explain:

—

(a) T . doximus cum Africo bello urgerentur.

Si ili da ac Sardinian! parentibus nostris erepl is.

01
(c) Draw a Bketch map showing the march of Hannibal from

N i

. thacre to the Trebia.

TEST PAPER 15. (Ch. 49-56.)

1. I'ii:,- ('li. 52. 1-9, [am ambo. . . .spectai

b Ch. 52. 19-24, Cornelio censebat.

2. Point out anything i the grammar of :

—

(</) Romanus i on* n re pugnam v. lie
; contra eludere Poenus.

1 Mi dilatam dimicationem rellet.

(r) 1 ado satis latebrosus locus.

N rae imbri satis decernere poterant, qua suis opem
[( IT. III.

u- lam rolentibua r

(/) Lade Pado trai : itusj Cremonam.
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3. (a) What do you know of Hiero's politics ?

Explain the allusions in :—
[b) Patres nostri circa moenia Carthaginis bellarc soliti.

(c) Memoria circa ea ipsa loca gestaruin rerum.

4. Where are :—Arirninura, Lilybaeum, Melita, Messana, Vibonien-

sis ager, and in what connection is each mentioned in this Book ?

TEST PAPER 16. (Oh. 57-63.)

1. Translate :

—

(a) Ch. 61, 18-23, Scipio relictam recepit.

(b) Ch. 62, 3-10, In quis. . . .consedisse.

2. Explain:— (a) quaestor; (b) plutei
;

(c) forum olitoriuni
;

(d)

consul designatus
;

(e) capti aurihus et oculis; (/) na vis quae plus

quam trecentarum amphoraruni esset
; (g) Latinae Feriae; (//) inaus-

picato
;

(i) votorum nuncupatio
;
(k) praetexta; {I) vertere solum.

3. Put into oratio obliqua :—Nee, quam magni nominis bellum est,

tam difficilem existimaritis victoriam fore . . . Quid est, cur illi vobis

conparandi sint ? . . . Non ego illud parvi aestimo, milites, quod nemo
est vestrum, cuius non ante oculos ipse saepe militare aliquod ediderim
facinus, cui non idem ego virtutis spectator ac testis notata temporibus
locisque referre sua possim decora. Cum laudatis a me miliens

donatisque, alumnus prius omnium vestrum quam imperator, procedam
in aciem adversus ignotos inter se ignorantesque.

4. What do you know of C. Flaminius? How had he incurred the

hostility of the Senate ? What was the law of Q. Claudius F







VOCABULAIIV.

I. 1. praefari praefor, 1. to , re/ace, say to begin with.

j. proieesi profiteor, professus, 2,
'

plerique plerusque, -a, -um, very many, the most part.

Boripton - acriptor, -oris, m., writer, author.
-•

i sint gero, gessi, gestum,
5. vulidiores validun, -a, -um, strong.

6. opibua ops . opis, f., /.
r pi.,

7. viriuin via, pi., Tires, -ium, strength.

roboris robur, - gth.

R. ignotas ignotiis, -a, -um, tmknown.
10. aaoeps anceps, -cipil - h, doubtful.

II. oertarunt |= certaverunt) certo, 1.
•

12. indignautibas... Lndignor, 1, tofeelagg\

ultru adv., sp

- 13. avare adv., /

11. imperitatum ... imperito,~l, <o rtife, ^c with dat.

15. ferme adv. (= fere , almost.

blandientem ... blandior,
-17. admotum admoveo, admovi, admotom, 2, to move up to,

18. iure iurando in- (iuris) iurandum, -i, n., an oath.

adactum odigo, adegi, ng «/> to), f»

nnirt". anxi, _\ •r.^

21 . dee] lespa .
-

. i .

•'

oono asam ooi d yit Id.

-!.. Eraudi Eraus, Eraudis, t., guile,

2 3. augeodo augreo, auxi, auctum, 2,

">. dratras adv.. compar. of diu, a >
.

-••t vivo. \ i\i, \ ictum, 3, t

6. inlaturoa ruisse. infero, Lntuli, inlatom, inferre, to bring against.

7. peropportuna ... peropportuaus, -a, -um, highly eonvei

puentaa pueritia, -ae, f.. childhood.

8. distulerunt differo, distuli, dilatom, differre, to put off', post-

pone.

innit obtineo, obtinui, obteutum, 2, to uphold,

r geuer, -eri, m., - -

VC. indolem indoles, -i-. t'.. capacity.

profeotO adv..

ad-'-itu- adscisco, adeem, adscitum, 3, toapj

r.. \\i. 12
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2. 12. factionis ... factio, -onis, f., a faction, party.

13. modicae modicus, -a, -urn, moderate.

15. hospitiis hospitiuni, -ii, n., entertainment.

regulorum regulus, -i, m., a petty chieftain.

17. ceterum conj., but, however.

18. barbarus barbarus, -i, m., a barbarian.

palam adv., openly.

obtruncati obtrunco, 1, to cut down, slay.

19. comprensus comprehendo (comprendo), comprehendi (cotn-

prendi), comprebensum (coinprensum), 3, to

lay hold of.

circumstantibus circumsto, 1, to stand around.

20. evasisset evado, evasi, evasum, 3, to escape.

tormentis tormentum, -i, n., torture.

laceraretur lacero, 1, to rend, tear.

21. habitu babitus, -us, m., bearing, expression.

superante supero, 1, to overcome.

laetitia laetitia, -ae, i.,joy,

dolores dolor, -oris, m., pain, grief.

22. ridentis rideo, risi, risum, 2, to laugh.

23. sollicitandis ... sollicito, 1, to stir up, incite.

24. foedus foedus, -eris, n., a treaty.

3. 2. praerogativam... praerogativa, -ae, f., (a division voting first),

election by right of prior choice.

extemplo adv. , at once.

3. praetorium praetorium, -ii, n., generaVs quarters.

delatus defero, detuli, delatum, deferre, to bring down.

4. adsensu adseusus, -us, m., assent.

5. puberem puber, -eris, adj., of ripe age, adult.

accersierat arcesso (accerso), arcessivi, arcessitum, 3, to

summon.
6. nitentibus nitor, nisus and nixus, 3, to strive.

7_. adsuesceret adsuesco, adsuevi, adsuetum, 3, to accustom.

roilitiae militia, -ae, f., military service.

8. aecum aecus (aequusl, -a, -um, equal, just.

9. censeo censeo, censui, censum, 2, to reckon, think.

10. tribuendum tribuo, tribui, tributum, 3, to give, grant.

12. fruendum fruor, fruitus, 3, to enjoy.

praebuit praebeo, praebui, — , 2, to offer, grant.

14. rudimento rudimentum, -i, n. , rudiments, elements.

adsuefacere.... .. adsuefacio, adsuefeci, adsuefactum, 3, to accustom.

1 5

.

libidini libido, - mis, i
.
, desire, caprice.

praetorum praetor, -oris, m., praetor, general.

16. nimis adv., too, too much.

eero adv., late.

inmodica inmodicus, -a, -um, immoderate.

speciem species, -ei, i.,form, kind, nature.

17. hereditarii hereditarius, -a, -um, hereditary, inherited.

18. parum adv., too little.

mature adv., in good time, soon enough.
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3. 21 . quandoque... adv., t>/ any turn .

inoendium moendium, -ii. n., conflagration.

exsusoitet exsusoito, i .

;

4. 1. adsentiebantur... adsentior, adsensus, i.

2. plerumque adv., generally.

.'). veteree retus, -Sris, adj., '.

vigorem vigor, oris, m., vigour, Hrength.

0. vultll Vllltus, -US, m .
'

lineaments lineament urn. -i. n., features.

intueri intueur, 2, to obi

7. momentum momentum, -i, n., weight, importance.

B. ingeninm ingenium, -ii, a., natural abilities.

in. habilius habilis, -e, . able.

11. carior earns, -a, -um, Bear, loved.

12. praefioere praeficio, praepci, praefectum, 3, to appoint.
1.-"). rapossoiKla eapeswi, capcssivi, capessitum, 3, to undertake.

17. calorie calor, -oris, m., heat.

frigorie frigus, -Srisi n.,

cibi tabus, -i. a.., food.

potionis potio, -onis, [., drink.

18. deeiderio aeriderium, -ii, n., natural desire, need.

rigOiarum rigiliae, -arum, t'.. military •

19. discriminate ... discrimlno, L, ate, treat differently,

21 . strato Btratum, -i. n., -

gnlo Bagnlom, -i. n., military cloak.

22. homi adv., nn the ground.

iaoentem iaceo, iacui, — , 2, to lie down.

tionee .-tat in, -< 'in-. I

'.. ket.

Dspexenmt ... eonspieio, conspexi, cons] turn, 3, to notice.

exoeUens excellenB, -mis. prt -eminent.

26. ooneerto fonsero, conseroi, eonsertnm, 3, (bellum), to join

27. perfidia perfidia, -ae, t'.. treachery.

29. metns metus, -us. m.,

r.iiirin religio, -onis, f., religion* scruple.

30. indole indoles, -is, t . natural quality, character.

tziennio triennium, -ii, n., space of three years.

31. meruit mereo, 2, to serve as a soldier.

prolatandum. prolato, 1, to put off, delay.

ratus reor, ratus, '-'. to think, consider.

l. ennotantem conotor, l, to delay,

- casus, -us, in.. ident.

8. dioione dicio, -onis, L, sway, power.

rie Beries, -ei, t'.,
' >. dm course.

10. domitia domo, domui, domitnm, 1, to subdue.

12. diripit diripio, diripui, direptum, 3, [to tear in pieces), to

perculsae percello, perculi, perculsum, 3, to overturn,

up-' i

.
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5. 14. hiberna hiberna, -orum, n., winter quarters.

15. large adv., bountifully.

partienrlo partior, 4, to divide.

16. exsolvendo exsolvo, exsolvi, exsolutum, 3, to pay off.

20. exulibus exul, -ulis, c, an exile.

21. concitant concito, 1, to rouse up.

*23. procul prep., farfrom.
26. vado vadum, -i, n., a ford.

vallo vallum, -i, n.. a rampart.
producto produco, produxi, productum, 3, to carry on,

produce.

28. praecepit praecipio, praecepi, praecephim, 3, to instruct

(withdat.).

29. adorirentur adorior, adorfcus, 4, to attack.

inpedituni inpedio, 4, to encumber.

31. adpendicibus ... adpendix, Tcis, f., {supplement), pi., auxiliaries. U
32 . invicta invictus, - a, -urn, unconquered.

dimicaretur dimico. 1, tofight, contend.

33. freti fretus, -a, -um, relying.

34. moraii moror, 1, to delay.

35. sublato tollo, sustuli, sublatum, 3, to raise.

passim adv. , here and there.

38. alveo alveus, -i, m., channel.yj

haudquaquam . . adv., by no means.

39. quippe conj., inasmuch us.

40. inermi inermis, -e, unarmed.
temere adv. , at random.

41. gurgites gurges, -itis, m., eddy.

stabili stabilis, -e, standing firm.

42. comminus adv., hand to hand, at close quarters.

eminus adv.
, from a distance.

43. verticoso verticosus, -a, -um, eddying.

44. obtriti sunt obtero, obtrivi, obtritum, 3, to crush.

46. colligerentur ... oolligo, collegi, collectum, 3, to collect, gather.

pavore pavor, -oris, m., panic.

47. quadrato quadro, 1, to make square, to marshal.

49. deditionem deditio, -onis, f., surrender.

6. 3. litis lis, litis, f., a quarrel, strife.

4. sator sator, -oris, m., soiver.

certamen certamen, -ims, n. , struggle, dispute.

8. rettulissent refero, rettuli, relatum, refen-e (legem), to bring

forward (a motion)

.

11. denuntiarent ... denuntio, 1, to warn (with dat.).

13. querimonias ... querimonia, -ae, f., grievance.

14. decreta decerno, decrevi, decretixm, 3, to decree.

15. deintegro adv., afresh, anew.
24. absisteretur absisto, abstiti, — , 3, to abstain from, (j
25. deposcendum ... deposco, depoposci, — , 3, to demand.

7. 3. sita situs, -a, -um, situated.
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7. 4. oriundi orinndus, -a, -ran, sprungfrom.
i Jem Booialis,

pernioiem perniciea, -<i, t'., destruction.

coluerunt colo, oolui, cultum, '>. to eult

9. infesto infeetua, -a, -ran, hostile.

10. tripartite adv., in thr<

11. planiorem planus, -a, -ran,

patentiarem . patens, -ntis,

ciroa adv., round, about.

rergens vergeo, 'J, to -

12. rineas vinea, -ae, E . military shed.

ariee aries, -etis, m., ram, battering ram.
moenibu« moenia, -iran, n., ramparts, town-walls.

17. emonitus erat... emnnio, high).

21 . modo adv., only.

tela telran, -i. n.,

22, micare mien, micni, — , 1. to gleam.

erumpendum . erranpo, erupi, eruptum, ''<, t" hurst out.

i aultnariis . tranultuiriuH, -a, -ran, unorganized.

25. incantins compar. of incaute, adv., incautiously.

26. femur femur, -oris (and -mis), n., thigh.

tragula tragula, -ae, t'..

ictus iotas, -a, -ran, -'• tick (used as p. p. p. of Eerio).

8. 1. obsidio obsidiuni, -ii, n., " bio

oppugnatio . . oppugnatio, -onis, »'., assault.

4. rtum esl coorior, coortus, !. [to arise), to begin.

•i la tueor, 2, to
\

obeunda obeo, obii, obitran, obire, to meet.

mnltifariam ... adv . in many direct\

distineri distil , distmui, distentran, 2, ><> distract, draw

In. feriebantur ferio, (ici, ictran . l, /" strike.

11. quase quase i, 1, k
12. nudaveral nudo, 1. to lay bare.

deino pe adv., i

-"!• fragor, -oris, m., crash.
1.'). texiss i-t fcego, tead, tectum, 3, to cover, p\

16. procursumest... proourro, procucurri and procurri, procursum, 3,

t» runforward.
17. oocasionem oocasio, -onis, t'.. opportunity.

18. iustae iustus, -a, -ran, according to law), formal, regular,
-'<). inrit.it inrito, 1

21. panlnm adv., a littlt

.

adnitatur idnitor, adnisus and adnixus,

J

</;//>.'-

24. confertim adv., [pj . close quarters.

too viinii-, -a. -urn. i npty, it

intercidente Lntercido, intercldi, -
. .

pbalarica pbalarica, -ae, t Sagunt
-7. hastili hastOis, -i~, m., << shaft.

abiegno abiegnus, -a, -ran, of
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/
8. 27. tereti teres, -etis, smooth.

28. exstabat exsto, — , — , 1, to project.

29. pilo piltini, -i, n., a javelin.

quadratum quadro, 1, to make square.

stuppa stuppa, -ae, f., toiv.

circumligabant . circumligo, 1, to bind round.

linebant lmo, levi, litum, 3, to smear.

pice pix, picis, f., pitch.

33. conceptum concipio, concepi, conceptum, 3, to receive, perf.

to contain.

34. motu ...*. motus, -us, m., motion.

omitti omitto, omisi, omissum, 3, to fling away, abandon.

35. insequentes insequor, inseeutus, 3, to follow on.

9. 2. crevissent ... cresco, crevi, cretum, 3, to increase.

6. redigunt redigo, redegi, redactum, 3, to drive had;.

8. obviam adv. (with dat.), to meet.

9. effrenatarum ... effrenatus, -a, -um, unbridled^ lawless.

1©. discrimine discrimenj -inis, n., decisive point, erisis.

operae esse to be of value or use.

11. protinus adv., forthwith.

12. ituros eo, ivi, itum, ire, to go.

14. gratificari gratifico, 1, to gratify, appease.

10. 5. testes testis, -is, c., witness.

obtestans obtestor, 1, to call to witness.

6. suscitareut suscito, 1, to rouse up.

7. progeniem progenies, -ei, f., offspring.

8. manes manes, -ium, m., departed spirit.

stirpem stirps, -pis, f., stock, race.

12. succinctus succingo, succinxi, succinctuni, 3, to gird about

13. aluistis alo, alui, alitum, 3, to nourish.)*

14. ardetis ardeo, arsi, — , 2, to be on fire. J

15. arcentur arceo, arcivi, arctum, 2, to shut out.u

20. gentium gens, gentis, f., a race, nation.

23 . lenius compar. of leniter, adv. ,
gently.

segnius compar. of segniter, adv., slowly.

24. saeviant saevio, 4, to rage.

30. ambigebatur ... ambigo, — , — , 3, (to go around), to debate.

33. quatit quatio, quassi, quassum, 3, to shake.

40. facem fax, facis, f., torch, firebrand.

41. dedendum dedo, dedidi, deditum, 3, to surrender, give up.

42. piaevdum piaculum, -i, n., propitiation.

deposcat deposco, deposci, — , 3, to claim.

43. ablegandum ... ablego, 1, to deport. \s

44. accidere accido, accidi, — , to happen, occur,V
46. extemplo adv. , at once.

47. abducat abduco, abduxi, abductum, 3, to lead away.

49. legationem legatio, -onis, f., embassy.

decerno decerno, decrevi, decretum, 3, to decree.

11. 1. certare certo, 1 , to stri re.
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11. . infeetiua ... oompar. of infeate, adv., bitterly, with hai

7. vt'tustissimai' ... BUperl. of vetufitus, -a, -um, ancient.

10. feesum feasus, -a, -ma, wearied.

li. oontione oontio, oris, f., -; /ml,/,,- meeting, harangue.

21. aliquanto adv , somewhat.

J

•J'J. potuaunum adv., especially.

23. Btreperent sfcrepo, Btrepui, >tiepitum, 3, to make a >

25. hortator hortator, -oris, in., exhortt r.

26. catapoltis catapulta, -ae, f., catapult, engine for Jlinging

ballistic ballista, -ae, f., another kind of engine for the

urpose.

tabulata tabulatnm, -i, n., si

28. dolabria dolabra, -ae, f., mattock.

iii' nt

a

oaementom, -i. n., large stone.

calx, cabas, f., mortar.

durata erant ... dure, 1. /« solidify, harden.

interlita interlino, interlevi, intorlitum, 3, to smear '

31. Into latum, -i. n., mud.
32. patentia paten, patui, — , -. to tie open.

-''llu'ii casteUum, -i. n., afort.
35. inmineutem inmineo, inminni, — , 2, to overhang.

40. minuitnr minuo, mhmi. ininntnm, 3, to diminish.

41. unica aniens, -a. -um, sole, only.

•I'J. paulisper adv., for a litth while.

repentina repentixms, -a, -um, sudden.

43. profectin profectio, -onis, t'.. expedition.

44. dilectus dilectns, -us, m., war-levy.

aoerbitate acerbitas, -ati-. I .

conquisitoril.u^ . citnquisitor, -oris, m., recruiting off

12. J. inpigre adv., energetically. V
•"). strata sterao, stravi, stratnm, 3, to strew.

13. transfuga transfuga, -ae, m., deserter.

14. nutnsit maneo, mansi, mansmn, 2, to remain.

21. pnllicetu]' poUioeor, 2, toprt

oetermn conj., but, ho i

13. 3. supervacaneum... Bupervaoanens, -a, -um, superfluous, unneces-

sary.

6. metum metus, -3s, ta.,fear.
sunulavit rimulo, 1. to feign.

15. damiio damnaiii. -i. E

20. dirutam diruo, dirui, dirutum, 3, to overturn.

21. adimit adiino, ademi, ademptum, 3, to takeaway.
24. coniugum ooninz (ooniunx), ooniugis, c. (here f.), husband,

u ifi

.

26. inviolate inviolatus, -a, -um, unha
inermea inermis, -. unarmed.
baas trini, -a-, -a, pi., />/•>

28. equidem adv., iff
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14. 1. circumfusa. . . circumfundo, circumfusi, circumfusum, 3, to pour
round.

3. primores primores, -urn, m. pi., lending men.

secessione secessio, -onis, f., departure.

5. conlatum confero, contidi, conlatum, conferre, to bring

together.

raptim adv., hurriedly.

oonicientes conicio, conieci, ooniectum, 3, to filing together.

6. praecipitavenmt... praecipito, 1. tojling headlong.

9. cohors Conors, -ortis, f., a troop, brigade.

10. solitis solitus, -a, -um (p.p. of soleo), accustomed.

16. coneremaverunt concremo, 1, to burn together.

15. 1. hidustria industria, -ae, f., assiduity.

2. discrimen discrimen, -inis, n., distinction.

4. venditaruin vendo, vendidi, venditum, 3, to sell.

redactum esse... redigo, redegi, redactum, 3, {to bring back), to get.

5. pretiosam pretiosus, -a, -urn, costly.

supellectilem ... supellex, supellectilis, f., furniture.

9. concessisse concede, concessi, eoncessuin, 3, to withdraw.

18. excessisse excedo, excessi, cxcessuni, 3, [to go out), to be

delayed (until).

22. comitiis comitia, -orum, n. pi., elections.

16. 2. hostilia hostilis, -e, inimical.

3. excidium excidium, -ii. n., distraction.

4. maeror maeror, -oris, m., grief.

misericordia ... Misericordia, -ae. f.. pity.

peremptorum .
.,
yperimo, peremi, perernptum, 3, to destroy.

indigne adv., [(i.) unworthily, (ii.)] undeservedly.

5. pudor pudor, -oris, m., shame.

7. trepidarent trepido, 1, to tremble, go in fear.

8. consrilerent consido, eonsidui, cousidtum, 3, to consult, taki

counsel.

9. bellicosiorem ... compar. of bellicosus, -a, -um, warlike.

congressum congrediur, rongressus, :;. /« inert.

10. desidem doses, desidis, slothful.

inbellem "mbellis, -e, univarlike.

12. tumultuatum ... Lmpers. p-iss. of tumultuo (usually dep. tumul-

tuor), 1, to make a disturbance.

13. belligeratum ... belligero, 1, to conduct a tear.

veterammi veteranus, -a, -um, e.iptrimcrd.

15. adsuetum adsuesco, adsuevi, adsuetum, 3, to accustom otie's

self to.

17. 1. nominatae ... nomino, 1, to name.

2. Bortiri sortior, 1. to 'Iran- lots.

3. evenit evenio, eveni, eventum, 4, (to come out, happen),

to fall to one's lot.

4. socium (= sociorum) gen. pi. socius, -ii, m., an ally.

8. quinqueremes... quinqueremis, -is, i'.. a ship with five banks of oars

(properly adj., sc. navis).
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17 cSLox, -ocia, f. l.ut here m.), a light ship, cutter.

dedaoti deduoo, deduxi, deductum, 3, to put to sea.

9. latum fero, tuli, latum, ferre, (to bring) of legislation,

to propose.

1". tndici indico, indixi, indictom, •">, to declare (war).
Bupplicatio Bupplicatio, -onia, E., public prayer.

11. feliciter adv., prosperously.

15. - 1. vim adj., indeed. ,
-

1»>. longae longoa, -a, am,, long; as applied to a Bhip, a

man-of-war.
21. invalido invalidus, -a, -um, weakly.

praeaidio praeaidium, -ii. n., a guard, garrison.

'.'J. deminatua deminuo, demintu, deminutum, 3, to diminish,

then.

24. dinucatnrum ... dimico, 1. to fight.

28. eodem adv., t'« fA< .-'.,,. direction.

sa verto, v.-rti. reraum, 3, to fitm,

18. 2. natn only iii abl. sing., m., birth; maiores natu, elder. '
!. percunctandos.. percunctor, 1. to qt

6. faterentui rateor, fassus, 2, to

11. praeoeps praeceps, praecipitis, [headlong), precipitate.

11. asperior asper, -era, -ernm, harsh. »
inaimulabatur,.. insimulo, 1, toa

15. exprimitur exprimo, expressi, expressum, •'!, t<> exact, force

cllt

.

I*, quaerendum ... quaero, quaesivi, 'luaesltum, 3, to sir/.-, inquire.

19. quaestio quaestio, -'mis. f.. inquiry.

aniuiadvereio ... animadveraio, -onia, f., punishment.
20. arbitrio arbitrium, -ii, n.,jttdgtment, authority.is

disceptatio disceptatio, -onia, t\, dispute.

24. iotnm [ico], ici, ictnm, 3, tostrih , of treaties, to make;
~ o immonly used for the present -t> in

tenses,

caveretur . . i. cautnm, 'J. (to
' ulatt

.

30. negastis = negaviatia) nego, 1, to deny.

34. inaciia i ii-. i u~, -a, -um. unknowing, ignorant.

obligare obligo, 1, to bind,

]>i-<>inde adv., accordingly.

36. diu air., for a long time.

partnrit parturio, 4, to & i» labour with.

aliqnando adv., at -
! fart, c-

pariat pario, peperi, partum, :'., to bring forth, /•/

37. sinu sinus, -us, m, '•'A

toga toga, -tu .
'j roie.

rociter adv.. haughtily.
in. Bubolamatomeal anbclamo, !. to shout after at <>< ,

it. rum adv., again.

effundo, effodi, effosnm, 3, [to pour out), to unfold

19. 1 . dereota L rward.

inotatio ... pereunetatio, -onia, t'., questioning.
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19. 1. dentintiatio... denuntiatio, -onis, f., declaration.

3. disceptare discepto, 1, to dispute.

excisa excido, exeidi, exoisum, 3, (to cut of), to demolish.

9. conprobatum sit conprobo, 1, to approve, accept.

13. adsumerentur . . . adsumo, adsumpsi, adsumptum, 3, to receive. \J

18. sponte only in abl. sing., i.,free will.

desciscentes descisco, descivi, descitum, 3, to revolt.

21. societatem societas, -atis, f., alliance.

perlicerent perlieio, perlexi, pei'lectum, 3, to allure.

24. erexerunt erigo, erexi, erectum, 3, to arouse.

25. celebre celeber, Celebris, celebre, renowned, famous.
28. verecundia verecundia, -ae, f., modesty.

29. praeponamus ... praepono, praeposui, praepositum, 3, to prefer.

32. clades clades, -is, f., overthrow, defeat.

lugubre lugubi'is, -e, mournful.
33. doctrmentinu ... documentnm, -i, n., warning.
36. nequiquam adv., to no purpose, fruitless/)/.

peragrata peragro, 1, to traverse.

20. 1. species species, -ei, f., sight.

2. mos mos, moris, m., custom.

5. transitum transitus, -us, m., passage across.

6. fremitu fremitus, -us, m., groaning, hooting.

risus risus, -us, m., laughter.

7. sedaretur sedo, 1, to settle, quiet down.
stolida stolidus, -a, -um, senseless, absurd.

8. inpudens inpudens, -ntis, adj., unblushing.

postulatio postulatio, -onis, f., demand.
10. populandos populo and populor, 1, to ravage.

obicere obicio, obieci, obiectum, 3, (to throw out), to

expose.

15. stipendium stipendium, -ii, n., tribute.

pendere pendo, pependi, pensum, 3, (to iveigh), to pay.

17. pacatum paco, 1, to pacify, reduce to submission.

19. praeoccupatos... praeoccupo, 1, to win beforehand.

21. mitem mitis, -e, mild, </<ntlc.

indomita indomitus, -a, -um, untamed.

22. ingenia ingenium, -ii, n., natural disposition.

subinde adv.
, from time to time.

27. transisse transeo, transii, transitum, transire, to cross.

21. 2. concesserat... concedo,concessi,concessum, 3, (to yield), toretirc.

4. partitis P-P-P- 0I partior, 4, to share out.

divenditis divendo, — , divenditum, 3, to sell of.

5. differendum ... difFero, distidi, dilatum, differre, to put of.

10. florebunt floreo, florui, — , 2, tofourish.

12. longinqua longinquus, -a, -una, far off.

14. invisere inviso, invisi, invisum, 3, to visit.

commeatum ... commeatus, -us, m., furlough.

18. desiderantibus . . desidero, 1, to yearn after.

23. recensuisset recenseo, recensui, recensum, 2, to review.
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21. 30. iaculatorum iaculator, -oris, m., ajavelin-man.

12. mutiiis mutuus, -a, -urn, ' tl sides, mutual.

ribua pignus, pigneris, n., a pledge.

33. raoerent nolo, fed, factum, faoere, to dot make; Btipeudia
' !'".!•

>4. caetratos oaetratus, -a, -urn, armed with a light shield

(caetra .

15. funditoree . fonditor, -oris, no .

soripta oonscribo, o oscripsi, conscriptum, 3, to

deleotae delectus, -a, -um, picked, el

22. 2. ignarus .. .. ignarus, -a,

Lae accola, -ae, m., who dwells beside), inhabitant.

25. vctitus easel .. veto, vetui, vetitum, 1. to forbid.

26. temperare .. , , tempero, ' withdat.).
ii. >ini\-i nequeo, nequivi, nequatum, nequire, to h

28. rirgultorum ... virgnltum, -i. n .

Btrages, -is, I . destntt Hon.

28. nimbum nimbus, -'.. m., •'• -

moles, -i-, f.. mass), monster.

S3. . speoularentnr Bpeculor, I,

7. Eauoas [faux], faucis, f . (usu pi.), throat, narrow^
- Ltom saltns, -us, m isture.

12. mauavit man...

14. inexsuperabili .. inexstrj - ruble.

18. gTavari gravor, l. r /

24. 1. mora mora. -

10. prooeesurum ... procedo, pr

12. ouuotantei . ... adv., tardily.

11. Btricturum Btringo, turn, 3, to draw (a swoid).
17. gravate adv.,

25. 4. defeeerunl ,. d( I im, 3, tofail.

7. arr.'pti- nrripi. >. arripui, arreptum, 3, to snatch up.

s, -e,

11. ilittisi ilitii'!". diffTsus, 3, to mistrust.

1 7. metantk mi b <r, I, <"'f.

19. pigerrima piger, -gra, -grum, , -i<,-/,>ii!, slow.

28. inoiiltiH uioultus, -a. -um, uncultivated.

, insidias inaidiae, -arum, f. pi., ambt
W. emer- mer^ro. em.-r-i. iuptmuii, 3, to come out.

31. deftrit desum, defui, deesse, to h, wanting.

refecti sunt rencio, refeci, r< fectum, 3, to refn

(6. mtratae intro, 1

.

38. invio invius, -a, -um, pathless.

39. tutantes tutor, I

10. munimanto muninv-mum, -i. n., fortification, earth*

11. oommeatabus ... oommeatus, -

26. 12. ostium ostium, -ii. i... i ver-mouth.
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26. 16. iaotatione ... iactatio, -onis, f., tossing.

22. citeriore citerior, -his, adj., hither, nearer.

27. fabricandas fabrico, 1, to make.

28. levari levo, 1, to lighten, relieve.

30. lintrium linter, -ris, m., a wherry, skiff.

vicinalem vicinalis, -e, local.

31. inchoantes inchoo, 1, to commence.

32. cavabant cavo, 1, to hollow.

33. alveos alveus, -i, m., (cavity), tub, boat.

34. iuformes informis, -e, shapeless.

27. 11. caesa caedo, cecidi, caesum, 3, to cut down.

materia materia, -ae, £., timber.

rates ratis, -is, f. , raft.

13. utris uter, -ris, m., a skin, leather bottle.

vestimentis vestimentum, -i, n., garment.

caetris caetra, -ae, f. , a light shield.

14. superpositis ... superpono, superposui, superpositum, 3, to pile

upon.

incubantes incubo, incubui, incubitum, 1, to rest on.

tranavere trano, I, to swim across.

18. edito editus, -a, -um (p.p. p. of edo), elevated.

fumo fumus, -i, m., smoke.

21. aptatas apto, 1, toft for, adapt. J
25. nantes no, 1, to swim.

loris lorum, -i, n., a thong, strap.

puppibus puppis, -is, ii., stem.

instratos insteruo, instravi, instratum, 3, to spread upon,

(of horses) to saddle.

26. frenatos freno, 1, to bridle.

extemplo adv.
, forth with

.

27. usui usus, -us, m., use, service.

28. 1. occureant ... occurso, 1, to run upon.

ululatibus ululatus, -lis, m., howling.

2. cantu cantus, -us, m. , song, chant.

quatientes quatio, quassi, quassum, 3, to shake, brandish.

scuta scutum, -i, n. , sh ield.

vibrantes vibro, 1, to shake, brandish.

10. evadente ... evado, evasi, evasum, 3, (to emerge), to disembark.

11. inprovisa inprovisus, -a, -um, unforeseen.

premente premo, pressi, pressum, :i, /» press (upon).

12. pellebautur pello, pepuli, pulsum, 3, to drive away.

13. trepidi.... trepidus, -a, -um, trembling
,
fearful.

14. spemens sperno, sprevi, spretum, 3, to despise.

19. rectore rector, -oris, m., driver.

24. pronius compar. of pronus, -a, -um, (forward), UabU (to).

25. porrexeruut ... porrigo, porrexi, porrectum, 3, to extend.

26. retinaeulis retinaculum, -i, u., (bond), rope.

27. religatam religo, 1, to tie buck, bind.

28. bemae belua, -ae, f., a (wild) beast.
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28. 28. andaoter ... adv.,
'

Bolum solum, -i, n., tht ground, soil.

data est .. . copulo,

11. praegredientfbus... praegredior, praegressus, 3, to progress, go
ard.

32. feminis femins .

-

:»:;. adnexa eral adnecto, adnexui, adnexum, .

34. aotuariia aotuarius, -a, -urn, of boats) light, yy
38. raperentur rapio, rapui, raptum, 3, to snatch away.
41. Baevientee saevio, .

Letentdm adv.,

29. V. alae ala, -ae,f., 'ron. U
7. otrimque adv., oil bet?

.iitum eventus, -as, "/'.

mcraentam Lncruentus, -a. -am, bl

17. intenderet Lntendo, Intendi, intentum, :'>. to press on.

21. tibatds !i!>". I

.

ooir.

24. oblitterata oblittero, 1.

30. 2. pergen pergo, perrexi, perrectum, 3, to advance,

istigando castigo, I.

4. qiiinam adv., hotc i tdeed?

impavida impavidus, -a, -urn,/
7. amplectantur ... amplector, amplexu ee. \*s

s. indignatoa indignor, 1. to feel aggrieved.

9. noxam noxa, -ae, t'.. offence, crime.

I'L-nt tinir". tinxi, fictom, 3, , tofeign, suppose.

ingu Lugnm, -i. a., mge of hills.

21. profecto adv.,

inexsaperabiles . inexsu]

22. gignere gfigno, genui, genitom, 3, [to beget), to pr<

!. perviaa pervius, -a, -um, j

24. piimis pinn .. - """'y.

26. indigenas badigena, -ae, c, a

advesoaa advena, -ae, c, a settl

coltoree ooltor, -oris, m,,

31. 10. inditom ... indo, indidi, Lnditmn, •';, to attach !:, impose upon.

11 opiboe [op8]) "l 1 '-. '•• i" pi.

i

12. ainbigebant ambigo, — . — , 3, to delate, quarrel about. **>

13. imperitarat = imperitaverat), imperito, 1, to hold sway.

•u ooetns, -us, m., coalition.

15. peHebator pello, pepuli, palsum, 3, to drive away.
• iti.i disoeptatio, -onis, f., dispute.

16. arbiter arbiter, -tri, m., arbitral

adintus adiaro, adiuvi, adiurum, l.

28. laevam laeva, -ae, t'., left

31. glareosa glareosos, -a, -um, grot

33. imbribus imber, -bris, in., <'
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32. 1. triduo triduum. -i, n., a period of'three days.

8. sortituserat ... sortior, 4, to {assign or) obtain by lot.

10. tantummodo . .. adv., only.

12. exiguis exiguus, -a, -um, scanty.

14. campestri campestris, -e, in the plains, low-lying.

19. iumenta iumentum, -i, n., a beast of burden.
torpida torpidus, -a, -um, sluggish [with cold).

20. intonsi mtonsus, -a, -um, unshorn, unkempt.
inculti iuciiltus, -a, -xun, (uncultivated), wild.

21. rigentia rigeo, rigui, — , 2, to be stark and stiff.

gelu gelu, us, n. , cold.

foediora foedus, -a, -urn, foul.

22. erigentibus erigo, erexi, erectum, 3, (to raise), to lead up.

24. occultiores compar. of occultus, -a, -um, hidden.

27. conperit conperio, conperi, conpertum, 4, to find.
28. confragosa confragosus, -a. -ran, rough, rocky.

praerupta praeruptus, -a, -um, precipitous.

30. abhorrentis abborreo, abhorrui, — , 2, to differ (from).\*J
inmiscuissent ... inmisceo, inmiscui, iumixtum or inmistum, 2, t

mingle, mix.

31. conloquiis conloquium, -ii, u., a conversation.

montanorum ... montanus, -i, m., a mountaineer.

edoctuB edoceo, edocui, edoctum, 2, to teach.

interdiu adv., by day.

tantum adv., only.

32. dilabi dilabor, dilapsus, 3, to slip away.
34. angustias angustiae, -arum, f. pi., a narrow pass. v>

37. laxatas laxo, 1, to relax.

33. 2. relicum relicus, -a, -um, remaining.

6. parumper adv.,/oj- a little time.

8. consternatis ... consterno, 1, to terrify.

11. iniquitate iniquitas, -atis, t'., unevenness.

iufestum mfcstus, -a, -um, endangered.

15. dissonis dissonus, -a, -um, discordant.

repercussae repereussus, -a, -um, echoing.

17. sarcinarum sarcma, -ae, f.. a satchel, package.

18. praecipites praeceps, -cipitis, precipitous.

25. exutum exuo, exui, cxutum, 3, to strip.

27. fudisset fundo, fudi, fusum, 3j (to pour), to rout.

31. viculos viculus, -i, m., a hamlet.

32. pecoribus pecus, -oris, n., a herd of cattle.

34. 3. insidiis insidiae, -arum, f. pi., ambuscade.

10. repudiati repudio, 1, to repel, reject.

14. robore robur, -oris, n. , strength, strongest part.

15. sollicitus sollicitus, -a, -um, anxious.

20. urgebat urgeo, ursi, — , 2, to press on.

26. occursantes occurso, 1, to rush to meet.

35. 1. intercursantibus... intereurso, 1, to charge between.
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35. 1. latToinii latrooinium, -ii, n., brigm
IS. initae ineo, inii, initum, inire, to enter.

oonieotantibus.. ooniecto, 1, to guest at.

14. biduum biduum, -ii. n., a period of two days.

stativa stativa, -Oram, n. pi., a stationary camp.
1". taevlio taediom, -ii. a,, weariness.

is. sidere sidas, -i'n-.n.. a constellation,

Vargiliamm ... 7ergiliae, -avum. f. pi., the Pleiades.

19. oppleta oppleo, opplevi, oppletum, •_', to block hj>.

pdtec adv., slowly.

pigritia pigritia, -ae, f . sluggit

nmpadanos. ' Srcumpadanue, -a. -tun, in the valley of the Fo.

26. proclivia proclivis, -e, sloping.

29. rurta fortum, -i, n., theft), stealthy attack.
3'_'. arreotiora oompar. of arrectus, -a. -nm, steep.

33. lubrica lubricus, -a, -urn, si

34. titubaasent titubo,

38. 2. temptabuudns... temptabundus, -a. -um./.< ling the way, groping.
in. fcrita tero, trivi, tritum, :;. to wear away, use.

ttu ambitus, -is, m., a detour.

13, praealtae praealtus -a, -nm, very steep.

15. dilapc dilabor, dUapsus, 3, to slip.

glaciem glacies, -ei, £., tee.

It;, liqaesoautifl liquesco, licui, —,
''•. to milt [intrans.

tactcr, -tra, -tram, horrible,

lactatio Luctatio, -"'.ii-, f.. struggle.

17. prono pronus, -a. -ran, faceforemost, headlong.

18. adsurgendu adsorgo, adsurrexi, adsurrectum, 3, tori

19. genu genu, -ub, n., knee.

adminii'ulis admiuicolam, -i, n..

20. radioes radix, -ibis, t.

.

•21. tabids tabidus, -a, -am, <•

tntabantur ... roluto, 1, in mil.

secabant seoo, Becui, Beotnm, 1, to cut.

aitendo oonitor, oonisus and cooixos, !, ttruggk.

unguis angola, -ae, f., hoof.

penitus adv., deeply.

perfringebant... perfringo, perfregi, perfractuni, 3, to break ujj.

edioa pedfca, -a.', t'.. <> tm/i.

•a oonoretus, -a, -nm, solidified.

37. ; ;. tbdiendom... fSdio, fddi, foasum, 3, to dig.

egerendum egero. eg m, 3, to take away.
''. inmanibus iiimanis, -e, •

detronoatie detrnnoo, 1, '" lop i

'

Btrnem strut e, -i-, t\.

7. Hgnornm lignnm, -i, n.,

8. aceto acetum, -i. u.. rint

9. putzefaciunt ... putrefacio, putrefeci, putrefantum, ;. to soften.

tarridam torridus, -a. -um, hot, scoreking.
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37. 9. pandunt pando, pandi, passum, 3, to lay open.

10. anfractibus anfractus, -vis, m., a winding.path.^
13. cacuniina cacuruen, -inis, n., summit.

pabuli pabulum, -i, n., pasture, food.

14. obruunt obruo, obrui, obrutiun, 3, to cover up.

apricos apricus, -a, -urn, sunny.\J
16. pabulum pabulum, -i, n., fodder.

38. 4. nequaquam.. adv., by no menus.

8. confuuderet ... confundo, confudi, confusum, 3, to confuse.

11. adfluxisse adfluo, adfluxi, adfiuxum, 3, to flow to, flock in.

17. vulgo adv., commonly.

22. patuisse pateo, patui, — , 2, to lie open.

obsaepta obsaepio, obsaepsi, obsaepturn, 4, to hedge in.

23. semigermanis . . . semigermanus, -a, -um, half-German.
hercule interj., assuredly.

26. sacratum sacro, 1, {to consecrate), to worship.

39. 4. seutienteiu . . . sentio, sensi, sensum, 4, to feel.

contracta contraho, contraxi, contractum, 3, to contract.

5. cultus cultus, -us, in., (civilisation), comfort.

6. iuluvie inluvies, -ei, 1., filth.

tabe tabes, -is, f., wasting away, emaciation.

squalida squalidus, -a, -um, filthy.

efferata efferatus, -a, -um, brutalized.

8. tirone tiro, -onis, m., newly enlisted.

9. festinandi festmo, 1, to hasten (iutrans.).

15. defectionis defectio, -oiiis, f., revolt.

19. sicuti conj., as if.

20. inbutus inbuo, inbui, inbutum, 3, to imbue.

22. excidium excidium, -ii, u., destruction.

40. 2. supersedissem... supersedeo, supersedi, supersessum, 2, (to be

superior to), to refrain from.
6. detractantis ... detracto, 1, to shirk, avoid.

8. scriptus scribo, scripsi, scriptum, 3, (to write), to enrol.

13. ignoretis ignoro, 1, to be ignorant of.

15. exegistis exigo, exegi, exactum, 3, to exact.

20. incolumi incolumis, -e, safe, unharmed.

22. perierint pereo, perii, —
,
perire, to perish.

nactos esse nanciscor, nactus, 3, to obtain.

23. vigentes vigeo, vigui, — , 2, to flourish, be sound.

25. effigies effigies, -ei, f., image, ghost.

immo adv. , nay rather.

umbrae umbra, -ae, f., shadow.

26 . squalore squalor, -oris , m. , filth.

enecti eneco, enecui, enectum and enecatum, 1, to kill.

contusi contundo, contudi, eoutusum, 3, to bruise.

debilitati debibto, 1, to tveaken.

27. praeusti praeustus, -a, -um, {burnt at the extremity),

numbed, frozen.
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40. '-7. artus .... arm.-, -us, m., limb. *~s

n.ivi nervus, -i, m.,

udi claudus, -a, -inn, / 9.

debilis. -e, weak.

29. reliquiae reliquiae, -arum, t. pi.,

33. ruptore raptor, -oris, in., breaker, violator.

M. profligare profligo, 1, (to dash down), tobring almost t

secundum prep., next after.

41. 'J. magnifies ... adv.. grandiloquently.

alitor adv.. ofA< L-

ii>. adfeci, adfectum, :j.

irtimpem partioepa, -cipis. m., partner.

7. praei praetervehor, praeterveotue, 3, \bt

to sail fjin
1

.

10. consereudi consero, oonserui, consertum, 3, to join (with
inanuiii tojoin battle).

rOUitUS, -UB, in., /' circuit, detour.

21. emiaiatis amitto, amiai, emiasum, 3, to sendforth.

aamulufl aemulus, -a, -um, envying, rival.

tz. rectigalis veotigalifl, -e, paying taxes, subject.

ndiariiLs ... -tipeudiarius, -a. -urn, paying tribute, tributary.

1 baret agito, !• [to i nod.

mens fremo. fremui, fremitum. 3, to gr\

nia'-reus maereo, niaerui. — .
'_', to lament, mourn.

-
-' has, 3, to promise.

lausoa olaudo, olauai, clausum, 3, to shut up.

supplioio ... Bupplicium, -ii, n., punishment.

34. viotrioem viotrix, -icis, f., victorious.

3G. veniam venia. -a.-, {., pardon.

. -ae, i.. protet

39. inpertiti* Lupertioi asking.

40. utiuam interj., would that!

decore decua, Sris, a.,

45. obaiatat obaiato, obatiti, obetitum, ';. '•> resist.

aparo, 1. to prepan .

60. identadem .... adv., again d again.

reputet reputo, l,ti recall to

intueri intueor, 2, to wateh.

4'J. statuil - . d, stal atun i f, place.

nculi- ... vinculum, -i. a., chain, l<ond.

or. . lev... i t to

rl •• decerto, 1, tofight it out.

•
.

10. tripudiie tripudium, -ii. n..

43. 6. veluti adv..

imago iinu^i, -inia, t'.. likeness, image.

condicionis condicio, -onia, I 'ion.

odunt claudo, • lauai, i lauaum, :.;. to thut up.

L. \\i. 13
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43. 12. vigentibus . vigeo, vigui, — , 2, to be in sound health.

13. occurristis occurro, occurri, occursum, 3, to meet.

17. ereptas eripio, eripui, ereptiun, 3, to snatch away.
18. reeuperaturi ... recupero, 1, to recover.

19. partum pario, peperi, partum, 3, (to bring forth), to get,

win.

congestuin congero, congessi, congestuui, 3, to gather together.

21. opirnam opimus, -a, -urn, rich.

raercedem merces, mercedis, f., gain, payment.
23. eonsectando ... consector, 1, to chase.

emolumentum .. emolumentum, -i, n., reward.
25. ditia ditis, -e, rich, wealthy.

2 6 . mereri mereor, 2, to earn.

27. emensos emetior, emensus, 4, (to measure out), to traverse.

32. omentum cruentus, -a, -um, gory.

incliti inclitus, -a, -um, renowned.

perlevi perlevis, -e, very slight.

33. momento momentum, -i, n., effort.

fulgore fulgor, fulgorie, m., splendour.

42. domitorem domitor, -oris, m., conqueror.

44. semenstri semenstris, -e, of six months.

52. alumnus alumuus, -i, -m.
,
pupil.

44. 2. generosissimarum... superl. of generosus, -a, -ura, well-born,
noble.

3. frenatos fremitus, -a, -um, with bridles, (of cavalry,
'• regular ").

infrenatos infrenatus, -a, -van, without bridles, (of cavaliy,
" irregular ").

s. arcentis arceo, arcui, arctum, 2, (to shut out), to withstand.
11. (TueiatibuN cruciatus, -us, m., torture.

13. arbitrii arbitrium, -ii, n., judgment.

15. circumsoribit ... circumscribo, circumscripsi, circumscriptum. 3,
to encircle.

terminis terminus, -i, m. , boundary.

25. vindicarimus ... (= viudicaverimus) vindico, 1, to lay claim to,

to support a claim.

ignavis ignavus, -a, -um, cowardly.

26. respectum respectus, -us, m., (a looking back), a means of
retreat .

29. dubitabit dubito, 1, to doubt, hesitate, waver.

30. oppetere oppeto, oppetivi, oppetltum, 3, to go to meet.

31. destination destino, 1, to determine.

45. •">. depopulandos depopulor, 1, to ravage.

10. propere adv., hastily.

15. inmunem inmunis, -e, (free from burdens) , rent-free.

22. mancipia mancipium, -ii, n., (property, esp. in slaves), a
slave.

'!>. maetasset inacto, 1, to kill (esp. in sacrifice).

precationem ... precatio, -onis, f., a prayer.
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45 26. peondU peons, -Mis, f., a beast, animal.

-
I elido, elisi, elif-um, 3, to tru

ads potior, 4, to get possession of.

46. 3. laniatis ... . lanio, 1. tormd,
t. intaotue intaotus, -a, -um, uni

evado, evasi, evasum,
en examen, -mi.-, n., a swarm.

- ilerat con-Id", oousedi, consessum, 3, to sit down, settle.

procuratis procuro, 1. to expiate.

s. spe< ulandas ... speeulor, 1, to spy out, reconnoitre.

10. densior. oompar. ofdensus, -a. -um, thick, crowded.

tncessa incessus, -us, m., app
11. oriens orior. ortus. 4, to arise.

pulvis pulvis, -eris, m.. dust.

propinquantium propinquo, 1, to approach.

19. l.ilx-ntiliu- . labor, lapsus, 3, to slip.

•jo. desQiantibus desilio, deaflni. desultmn, 4, to leap down.
ilit percello, perculi, perculsum, 3, to overthrow, daunt.

24. intorcursu intorcur.-us. -us, m. intervention.

ibescentis pubesoo, pubni, — , 3, to arrive at manhood.
propulsatum ... propulso, 1, to drive of. ward off.

26. penes prep., (in the poiver of'). with.

29. confertus oonforoio. — . confeitum, l. to pack cl It/, crowd
up.

3 1

.

nusquam adv. , nowhere.
• tin-.- adv.. in disorder.

32. reduxit reduco, reduxi, reductum. 3, to lead

33. delegnt delego, 1. to assign.

47. 5. vasa vas, -M-. n., vessel; pi., baggage. v
mis resolvo, resolvi, resofutum, 3, to cast loose.

, -ouis, f., put wit.

10. maratorum. , , moror, "/v'-.

19. inflati .. inflo, 1. to in/late.

travexerint ... traveho, fcravexi, bravectum, 3, to carry across.

21. potiores potior, -ins, (more powerful), preferable. s

22. biduo biduum, -i. n lays. \s

29. derecta derigo, derezi, dereetnm, •. to set straight,

48. 1. inaequenti ... insequor, in atus, 3, to ft

ti. acceusiis accendo, accendi. aooensnin, ''>, to kindle,

S. defecti • flefectio, -onis, f., desertion.

bactos continiro, coutlLri. oonts . taint,

9. rabie rabies, -ei. t'., u.adness.

12. iupeditiores ... coffipar. of inpeditus, -a. -um. [obstructed), mac-
title.

I i!'.". fefelli, i'i]--nni. ;, •
- - •

15. aviditato < Xy*
vacua vacuus, -a. -un . ptg.
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48. 16. perscrutantes . perscrutor, 1, to investigate.

18 emissus est emitto, emisi, emissum, 3, {to send away), to

safer to escape.

22. collegam collega, -ae, m., colleague.

28. vicum vicus, -i, ni., village.

30. proditionis proditio, -onis, f., treason, betrayal.

32 . horreum horreum, -i, n. ,
granary.

35. saevitum est ... saevio, 4, to rage, act savagely.

49. 1. terrestre terrestris, -e, by land.

constitisset consisto, constiti, constitum, 3, to stand st>>

6. tenuerunt teneo, tenui, — , 2, to hold (on one's course).

15. tempestate tempestas, -atis, f., (weather), storm.

18. perscribit perscribo, perscripsi, perscriptum, 3, to i

length.

22. cocta coquo, coxi, coctum, 3, to cook.

cibaria cibaria, -orum, n. pi., provisions.

24. conscendendi ... conscendo, conscendi, conscensum, 3, to embark.

speculis specula, -ae, f., watch-tower.

25. prospicerent ... prospioio, prospexi, prospectum, 3, to look out for

.

26. de industria ... adv. phrase, of set purpose.

cursum cursus, -us, m., course, passage.

28. praesensum est . praesentio, praesensi, praesensum, 4, to perceive

beforehand.

pernox pernox, -ctis, adj., all through the night

.

sublatis tollo, sustuli, sublatum, 3, to lift up, hoist.

29. armamentis armamcntum, -i, n., tackle, rigging.

35. inkixit inlucesco, inluxi, — , 3, to dawn.

36. exitum exitus, -us, m., passage out.

50. 5. adfatim adv., sufficiently.

6. sicubi conj., if anywhere.

13. perforata perforo, 1, to pierce, (of ships) to ram.

14. reduce redux, -iicis, adj., brought back.

15. gnaris gnarus, -a, -um, not ignorant, aware.

19. sospitem sospes, -Ttis, safe and sound

.

•lb. gratis adv.
,
freely, without reivard.

27. novas res novae res, novarum rerum, f. pi., a revolution.

51. 14. escensio ... escensio, -onis, f., landing.

52 4. declarabat ... declaro, 1. to make clear, prove.

.'). minuhis minuo, minui, minutum, 3, (to diminish), to dis-

hearten.

S. ambiguuui ambiguus, -a, -um, doubtful.

9 . favorem favor, -oris , m. ,
friendship.

11. periniquo periniqmi*, -a, -um, very dissatisfied.

13. aleret alo, alui, — , 3, to nourish, maintain.

17. vindices vindex, -icis, c, avenger.

declinant decline, 1, to turn.

19. cultorum cultor, -oris, m., cultivator, inhabitant.

22. vetustate vetustas, -atis, 1, age, lapse of time.
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obeolesoo, obsolevi, obaoletam, 3, to

tnconpositoe . . inoonpositas, -a, -um, in dii

28. iuopinato adv., unexpectedly.

invasiroent invado, ravaei, invasom, 3, to attach.

53. 1. iustior oompar. of iustus, -a, -um. [just .

7. Benesoendnm ... senesco, seuui, — , 3, {to grow old), to be languid.

: i ingamisoant ... ingemisoo, Lngemui, — . 3, to

17. adsidenfi , ... adsideo, adsedi, adsessum, 2, to tit beside, fend.

18. outionabundus contionabundus, -a. -um. haranguing, addressing

a meeting.

27. prn-ituiii percieo. percivi, percitum, 2, to M

54. -. pahutribus. . palustTis. -e, marsh (adj.).

-'iuiitur vestio, 4, to clothe, cover.

vepribus vepres, -is, m., thorn-bush, bramble.

1. latebrosum latebrosus, -a, -um, suitable far hiding in.

'>. pt-rlu-travit perlustro, 1, to go all round.

6. delige deligo, delegi, delectum, 3, to cho^-

S. praetorium praetoriiun, -ii, n., [generaPt tent), council of war.
11. novenos noVeni, -ae, -a. nine apiece.

turmis turma, -ae, f., a squadron.

manipulis manipulus, -i, m., acomfiny.
12. insideatie insldeo, insedi, insessum, :!, to occupy.

-inn oaecos, -a, -um, blind.

16. obequitare obequito, 1, to ride up.

to initio, inieci, iniectum, 3, (to throw in), '

m adv., gradually.

20. prandere praudeo, prandi. pransum, 2, to brt

21. iu.-tratis lnfib rno, instravi, instratum, 3, to sts

horses) to saddle.

25. brumae bruma.-ae, f. ,{tlie shortest day, mid-winter), winter.

_'0. nivalin nivalie

27. palndimn pains, -ndis, f., marsh, morass.

praegelidns, -a, -um, very cold.

30. amae aura, -ae, f .. i*r.

adpropinquabant... adpropinquo, 1, to approach.

udflabat adno, 1, to blow upon.

toribus pectus, -oris, n., the breast.

tndine tasedtodo, -inifl, I

55. 1. tentoria tentorium, -ii, n.. a tent.

2. oleu oleum, -i, n..

mollirent mollio. 4. /'. •
I

7. oornibns comu, -us, n., horn, "fan army) wing.

9. effuse adv..

11. reoeptni reoeptns, us. m., retreat.

16. didacta dtidneo, diduxi, diductum, 3, to lead

20. obruti -• •-• obruo, obrai, obrutum, 3, to overwhelm.

23. insnlir- . issolltas, -a. -inn. .
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55. 23. pedestris ... pedestris, -e, op foot, infantry (adj.).

26. ieiuna ieiunus, -a, -urn, fasting, hungry.
27. restitissent resisto, restiti, restitum, 3, to resist.

28. iaculabantur ... iaculor, 1, to hurl missiles.

29. latera latus, -eris, n., side, flank.

30. latebras latebra, -ae, f., hiding-place.

inprovida inprovidus, -a, -um, unawares.
31. praeterlataest... praeterfero, praetertuli, praeterlatum, praeter-

ferre, to carry past ; pass, to pax.*.

34. velites veles, velitis, m. , a light-armed soldier.

35. verutis verutum, -i, n., a dart.

36. caudis canda, -ae, f., the tail.

cute cutis, -is, f., the skin, hide.

fodiebant fodio, fodi, fossum, 3, to dig, stab.

56. 11. perrexere ... pergo, perrexi, perrectum, 3, to advance.

19. iumenta iumentum, -i, n., a beast of burden.

absumpsit absumo, absumpsi. absumptum, 3, to carry off.

21. torpentes torpeo, torpui, — , 2, to grow stiff -with cold.

25. obstrepente obstrepo, obstrepui, obstrepitum, 3, to make a

noise.

pluvia pluvia, -ae, f., rain.

nequibant nequeo, nequivi, nequitum, nequire, to be unable.

57. 15. vagantibus. vagor, 1, to wander about.

]h. emporium emporhun, -ii, n., a magazine, depot.

22. vigiles vigil, -ilis, m., sentry.

26. saucius saucius, -a, um, wounded.

29. percurato percuro, 1, to cure completely.

31. frequentaverunt frequento, 1, to throng, flock to.

34. arreptis arripio, arripui, arreptum, 3, to snatch up.

37. inconditam inconditus, -a, -um, disorderly.

44. libidinis libido, -inis, f., lust.

superbiae supei-bia, -ae, f., insolence.

58. 6. foeditatem . . . foeditas, -atis, i., foulness, horror.

9. vertice vertex, -icis, f ., a whirlwind.

intorti intorqueo, intorsi, intortum, 2, to twist round.

udnigebantur ... adfligo, adflixi, adflictum, 3, to dash down.

10. spiritum ... spiritue, -us, m. , the breath.

includeret includo, inclusi, inclusum, 3, {to shut up), to slop.

reciprocare reciproco, 1, to reciprocate, give and take, (of tbe

breath) to draw.

animam anima, -ae, f., the breath.

aversi averto, averti, aversum, 3, to turn away.

1 1

.

parumper adv.
, for a little while.

12. micare mico, micui, — , 1, to flash out.

16. de integro adv. phrase, afresh, aura-.

18. perscindeute ... perscindo, perscidi, perscissum, 3, to rend in pieces.

20. nivosae nivosue, -a, -um, snowy.

grandiuis giando, -mis, f., hail.
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58. 21. tegmmibus. tegxaen, -inie, a., covering.

25. flectere B Sexam, 3, to bend.

•J7. iiK'i"^ inops, -opin, adj., needy, helpless.

tendere tendo, tetendi, tentum and tensum, 3, to ttretch,

59. 1. degressus ... degredi 3,3, to descend.

1 1. confertos P-P-P- of conferoio, in close order.

15. Iazatam laxo, 1. to ,

19. pemicie perniciee, -ei, : itction.

60. i. adpuliseet ... adpello, adptdl, adpulsum, 3, to brine/ (a fleet) to

haul.

19. dimioatio dixnicatio, -onis, I., fight.

24. vilium vili*. -e, cheap, worthless.

ditavere »1 i t< •, 1. to enrich.

61. 6. elaesicoe classicus, -a, -urn, pertaining to the fleet.

vagos , . , vagus, -a, am, wandering.

palantds palor, 1. to wander up and d
12. aiiiin.idveiti.-set animadverto, aniinadverti, animadverfiinn. 8,

with in aud ace.) to punish.

20. conpulsis conpello, conpuli, conpulsum, 3, to th

23. multatos multo (mulcto), 1, to

27 azuti eacno, exni, exutum, Z, to strip.

:;.'. pluteoe pluteu*, -i, m., siege-shed.

operuerat operio, operui, opertum, 4, to cover up.

I

.
•

• oe adv.. often,

tutamentum ... tutamentum, -i, n., protection.

35. pacti paciacor, pactus, 3, to bargain, agree to pay.

62. l. ingenuum ... ingenuus, -a, -urn, welt-bom, noble.

Bemenstris, -e, tiz-montht-old.

otitorius -a. -um, vegetable (adj.).

.'>. boario boarius, -a, -um, cattle 'adj. .

a. oontignatio, -onis, {., flooring, storey.

6. escendisse escendo, escendi, escensum, 3, to climb.

habitatoruiii habitator, -oris, m., d

7. adfulsisee adfulgeo, adfulsi, adfulsum, 2, to shine forth
bright.

8. rulxnine fulmen, -inis, n., a thunderbolt.

10. devolaase (= devolaviese) devolo, 1, tofly down.
pulvinari pulvinar, -is, n. , sacred couch

.

1 1. procul adv.. 'it a diet

ctenuataa axtenuo, 1, to diminish, let

14. vagina ..
. vagina, -ae, t. . a aheath, scabbard.

16. aovemdiale . novemdialis, -e, of nit

21. signum Bignum, -i, n., a rt

im aeneua, -a, -um, bronxe (adj.)

tiaternium . leotdsternium, -ii. n., a tacred banquet,
26. indicta iudioo, indi.xi, indicium, 3, to deer* ,



I
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62, 26, hostiae hostia, -ae, f., a victim.

29. levaverant levo, I, to relieve.

1. de.signatorum
patribus

abrogabatur . .

.

amphorarum .

.

vectandos
quaestus
suasori

emeutiendis . .

.

feriarum
privatus
inauspieato

conscientia

sollemnem
nuucupationem

.

auspicate...

nuncupauda
paludatus
lixae

insignibus .

furtim
deversorio -

hospitali ....

penates . .

.

praetextam .

sumpturum.
inmolanti

vitulus

cruore
respersit ...

concursatio

.

trainites ....

... designo, 1, to nominate.
patres, -urn, m. pi., the senators.

abrogo, 1, {to annul), to take away (an office).

amphora, -ae, 1, {a pitcher), as a measure, about
seven gallons.

vecto, 1, to convey.

quaestus, -us, m., profit.

suasor, -oris, ru., the supporter (of a proposal).
ementior, 4, to falsify.

feriae, -arum, f . pi. , a festival.

privatus, -i, m., a private person, civilian.

adv., without due auspices.

conscientia, -ae, f., (guilty) knowledge.
sollenmis, -e, customary.

imncupatio, -onis, f.
,

{nomination), public pro-
fession of vows.

adv., with due auspices.

nuncupo, 1, {to name in public), to profess.

paludatus, -a, -Tim, dressed in a general's cloak.

lixa, -ae, m. , a sutler.

insignia, -iuui, n. pi., the murks of rank.
adv., stealthily, like a thief,

deversorium, -ii, n., a tureen.

hospitalis, -e,for the reeeption of guests.

penates, -ium, m. pi., the hearth-gods.

praetexta, -ae, f., the robe of office.

sumo, sumpsi, sumptum, '6, to take up, assume.
iumolo, 1, to sacrifice.

vitidus, -i, m., a calf.

cruor, -oris, m., gore.

respergo, respei-si, respersum, 3, to sprinkle.

concursatio, -onis, f., {a running together), excite-

ment.

tram.es, -itis, m., {a cross-road), a pass.
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LIVY XXT.
A TRANSLATION.

I may say at the outset of a section of my work, what
many historians have declared at tin- commencement of

tHeir whole task, that I am about to write the story of

ble of all wui.s that have ejej: been
that, namely, which the Carthaginians, \sith

their lead, r. waged with the ^^J^W^mCS
For never did mightier States or nations meeTTnHbattle,

nor ever were these same peoples at a greater height of

power and strength. They pitted <>uv against another no

_ it sudi as had been put^To ^"Irouf in
• Punic War; and bo various were the fortui

tli" war, so doubtful the struggle, that the victors were
nearer '.

i than the vanquished. The animosity

with which they fought was even greater than were their

While the Romans wire furious that a con-

quered people Bhould take up arms against their van-
quishers without provocation, the Carthaginians were
equally so in the belief that they had. as subjects, been
ruled with nd rapacity. /There is a Btory,

• when Hamilcar, at the close or the African War,
was on the point of crossing over to Spain with his army,

and was offering Bannibal, then about nine

old, coaxed his father in boyish fashion that he

e taken with him thither. Led up to the altar,

a hands upon the victims, he was bound by aj^oath

to be the foe of the Romans when first he had the power.

A man of hig _ . 11 imilcar was vexed at the loss

of Si< -ilv and Sardinia, thinking the' former to have been
surrendered in premature despair, tho latter to have been

reacherously by the Romans during the con fu.-ion

i, while an indemnity had been imposed, Jn
it ion, upon Carthage. u .^^^
XXI 1

1
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JX—These grievances rankled in his mind. For five
y<mrs, during the African War, which followed imme-
diately upon peace with Rome, and for the nine following
years, while extending the Carthaginian power in Spain,
his conduct was such that it was manifest that ho was
brooding over some more serious war than that upon
which he was then engaged, and that, had he lived longer,
the Carthaginians would have made, under Hamilcar's
leadership, that attack _upon Italy which they actually
made under Hannibal. [The war was put off by the death
of Hamilcar at the most fortunate moment, and by the
tender years of his son. Hasdrubal maintained the com-
mand for about eight years between the father and the son.
On account of his youthful good looks he had, as report
goes, first become a favourite

/
of_ HamUcar'^, and

afterwards—undoubtedly for^othe'r Y^iialilre^he had
been accepted as his son-in-law,' and as his son-in-law
had been established in the command in Spain, sorely
against the will of the nobles, by the help of Barca's par-
tisans, whose influence with the soldiery and populace was
unbounded. He effected more by policy than by force of
arms, and strengthened the power of Carthage Dy enter-
taining chieftains and by winning over new tribes through
the goodwill of their leaders, rather than by war. or arms.
However, peace proved to be just as dangerous to-him. A
native killed him in broad daylight, in anger for his
master, whom Hasdrubal had executed. When seized by
the bystanders, he showed no more concern than if he had
made his escape ; and even while being torn to pieces by
tortures, wore such an expression^ of countenance that he
presented the appearance of ,a man"actually smiling, his
delight getting the better of his agony. As he had been
a man of marvellous skill in stirring. _ up the tribes and
annexing them to his command, the Romans had renewed
their treaty with this Hasdrubal, on the terms that the
boundary of both empires should be the River Hiberus,
and that their independence should be preserved to the
Saguntines, who lay midway between the empires of the
two nations.

y&.—For supplying Hasdrubal's place, there was no doubt
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that the support of tho populace would follow upon the

decisi m o! tli'' army, by wliich the young Hannibal had
.•it once been borne to the gen i ral's tent and hailed as

commander with great applause and agreement of all.

While v. -1 ago, 1 1 asdrubal had summoned him
liy letter to and the matter had indeed been dis- fapii*.

cuased in the Senate, liana's partisans i^aed every effort r^'Te^f.

that Hannibal should accustom himself to service, and
inherit his father's power. Hanno, the head of the other

party, declared thai Easdrubal seemed to make a fair

request, 1ml for all that, he himself thought that what ho

asked ought fcoj, to be granted. Having drawn upon him-

s< If the attention of all in wonderment at so contradictory

an opinion, he continued. " Ilas.lrubal considers tlxit the

prime of youth, which he himself devoted to the gratilica- f^jtjLM^

tion of Hannibal's father, is with justice required by him
From that man's aon; yet it by no means befits us to sub- -

ject our young men to the fancies of generals as a substitute k

for the rudiments of warfare. Are we afraid that the son

of Bamilcar may too late set eyes unon unbridled power,

and the pomp of TTTat royaltythat was his father's? Or
that we may not soon enough become the servants of the

bob of that inonarch to whoso son-in-law our armies have
Teen left as an inheritance? My voto is that this young
man be retained at home beneath the law, be taught to

live on equal terms with the rest of us, under the control

of our magistrates, lest at any time this small spark

excite a mighty conflagration. A. few, and almost all

the best-disposed, sided with Hanno; but, as often

happens, tho majority prevailed over the better party,

y^* 4 .—Having been despatched into Spain. Hannibal in-

stantly and upon his first arrival, won over the whole army.
The veterans believed that Hamilcar was once more restored

to them as a young man. They saw the same energy in

his countenance, the same strength of character in his eye,

the eame expression of face, the same features. After a
little he contrived that his likeness to his father should be
but the smallest weight in winning men's goodwill.

Never was the same mind more suitable for the most

opposite ends, obedience' and command. Thus, you could
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hardly tell whether he was dearer to his general or to the
soldiery. Hasdrubal preferred to appoint no one else to

the command when anything had to be done with courage
and determination. With no other leader did the army
show more confidence and daring. He possessed the
highest courage in gi^pling with danger, the highest
sagacity in the midst of actual peril. By no toils could his

frame be wearied or his spirit daunted. His endurance
of heat and cold was the same. The limit of Lis eating
and drinking was determined, not by pleasure, but by the
needs of nature. His seasons of wakefulness and rest

were not determined by the hours of day and night.

Whatever time remained over from active work was given
up to repose ; and repose was sought neither by a soft

couch nor by silence. Many a man often saw him sleeping

on the ground, wrapped in his military cloak, amongst the
guards and pickets of soldiers. His dress was nothing out
of the way amongst those of his own age, though his

^ccinvtrfimejiis and horses were conspicuous. He was at

once farjihe best of the cavalry and the foot. He was the

first to rush into battle ; he was the last to retire when
the fight had once begun. But great faults balanced
these great good qualities : heartless cruelty, faithlessness

more than Carthaginian. He had no truthfulness, no
sense of right, no fear of the gods, no regard for an
oath, no religious scruples. With a character of such
excellence and such failings, he served for three years
under the command of Hasdrubal, omitting nothing
which ought to be seen or done by one who was about
to become a mighty leader.

5.—But from the day on which he was declared General,

as though Italy had been decreed him as his province and a
war with Rome entrusted to his charge, deeming that there

ought to be no delay lest some mischance shoulaovertake"
"him too while hesitating, as it hajj overtaken both his

father, Hamilcar, and afterwards' Hasdrubal, he decided

to make war upon the Saguntines. As there was no doubt
that a war with Borne would be set on foot by his besieging
the Saguntines, he first led his forces into the territories

of the Olcades. That tribe lay beyond the Hiberus. rather

tcxuk cyu i i //ccc.



in the district than in the power of the Carthaginians,

He could thus seem not to luvvo aimed at the Saguntines,
. "duT to have been drawn into this war by tho course of

ev^its, after the conquest of the neighbouring tribes, and
by (SwguJumexation/. He Btormed and Backed Cartala,

wealthy town, and the capital of the tribe; and terror-

struck by fear <ln»n»*ft tlie lesser states accepted his govern-

ment, an_ indemnity being laid upon. them. His army,

victorious, and enriched with spoils, was drawn off to New
Carthage, into winter quarters. The goodwill of the

citizens and his allies having been there assured by his

libera lly dividing his booty and bv his paying off

honourably all arrears, war was made at the beginning oF
the spring upon the Vaccaei. Their towns of Hermandica= ^i?,
and Arbocala were stormed. Arbocala was long defended

'r

both by the heroism and numbers of its inhabitants.

Some fugitives from Hermandica, allying themselves with
some exiles of the Olcades (the tribe subdued in the pre-
ceding summer), roused the Carpetani to arms; and,
attacking Hannibal not far from the Tagus, while returning
from the Vaccaei, they threw into panic his column, laden

\ Halwith plunder. Hannibal declined battle. He
pitched his camp above the river banks; and, when the

[lite and ipiietudo occurred on the enemy's part, he
crossed the river by a ford. His entrenchments he

1 in such a way that tho foe had room to cross in,

and decided to attack them when fording the stream. "He
ordered his cavalry, when they saw that the enemy had
entered the water, to attack their column when so

embarrassed. His elephants—there were forty of them

—

he drew up upon the bank. v. Of the Carpetani (including
the additional bodies of Olcades and Vaccaei) there were
100,000—an invinciblo force, i£ the battle were fought in

tho open plain. And thus, being both naturally

courageous, ajnl reiving upon their numbers, and, as they
believed the enenn I T in fear,..deeming that tho

fad that the river lay between aLane delayed their victory,

they raised the war-cr/and dashed into the river in all UHL
directions, with none to control them, hy th" nrty nonri'jX i

' ^
to cachr

CO control mein, uy_ *jic-^ay nourcJi Y"^~

to **,

\
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But on the other bank a large body of horse was sent
into the river, and the combatants met in mid-stream in a

(

struggle far from equal, ifor it was a place where a foot

t?2 i> soldier, with no sure fooling, and
-
hardly trusting the

"shallow water, could be thrown down even by an un-
armed horseman who spurred forward his horse at random,
and where a horseman, with limbs and weapons alike un-
hampered, and with a steed that stood firm even in mid-
depth, could fight both from a distance and hand-to-hand.
A great number were swept away by the river. Some,
being carried towards the enemy by the eddying stream,
were trampled upon by the elephants. As those in the
rear, who had a safer means of return to their own bank,
were collecting into a body from their flight in different

directions, Hannibal, before they could recover from so great
a panic, entering the stream with his column in battle order,

drove them from the bank, and, after harrying their lauds,

within a few days accepted the surrender of the Carpetani

g& well. ; By this time] all that lay beyond the Hiberus,
save the Saguntines, belonged to Carthage.

6.—With the Saguntines1 there was asy_et no war
jj

but
already, with a view to war, contention was being sown
with the neighbouring tribes, particularly with the

jv£, Turdetani. As the very man who was the sower of con-

'ui tention supported these latter, and as it was clear "that

not arbitration, but violence, was his object, ambassadors
were sent by the Saguntines to Rome, entreating aid for
the war which was now no doubt impending. ALJjiat
time the consuls at Eome were P. Cornelius Scipio and
Tiberius Sempronius Longus. After the embassy had been
introduced, the consuls moved for a discussion of the
situation, and it was decided to send ambassadors into

j
Spain to inquire into the position of our allies, and, should

I there appear to be,just cause, to warn Hannibal to keep
[ nis hands off the Saguntines, as allies of the Roman
f
people ; to cross^»ver into Africa, to Carthage ; and to

state the grievances of the allies of the Roman people.
When this embassy had been decreed, but was not yet
sent off, sooner than any one expected it

1 the news was
brought that Saguntum was being besieged. Thereupon
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the matter was again laid before the Senate. Sorne^ w*"-

decreeing Spain and Africa to the consuls as their pro-

vinces, w^r^Joj^votirn2: that the war should be conducted ^ ,

both by laud and sea. ^Others wero for aiming the whole^
attack against Spain analfahnibal. There were some to

vote thai _ • a matter ought not to be lightly"under- v-

taken, and that the return of the envoys from Spain ought

to be waited for. This opinion, which seemed the safest,

prevailed, and '

; 1 1 1 EEe more quickly jwere P. Valerius ^4"***

Flaccus and Q. TJsebius TamphlTus sent as envoys to

Saguntum, to Hannibal, and thence to Carthage, to

demand their general in person as punishment for the

broken treaty, if the war were not desisted from.

7.—While the Unmans were making these preparations

and consulting about these points, SaguntltWf was already

being attacked with the greatest fury. This was by far

the richest of the states beyond the Hiberus, situattrabout

a mile from the sea. The Saguntines are saj,d to have

sprun g from the island of Zacynthu-. i : :

raco of the Rutuli from Ardoa to have been

bjgnded with them. But to such power as this had they

shortly grown, be it by their maritime or^fand revenues,

or by the increase of their population, or by. the -trict

honesty of the policy by which they maintained good
faith towards their allies, even to their own destruction.

Invading their lands with a hostile army, and wasting their

farms in all directions, Hannibal attacked the town in three

divisions. There was one corner of the wall which sloped

down to a valhy wider and more lej^el than the rest of the

surrounding ground. Against this corner ho began to

move the sheds, under shelter of which a battering ram
might be brought up to the walls. [Jowever, although

the ground at somo distance from the walls was l^vel

enough for advancing his sheds, nevertheless, whin they

came to the completion of their task, it went by no means

well with the attempts. Both a lofty tower overhung
them, and the wall , as might be expected at a weal

was fortified there/beyond the measure of the rest of its

B it; and tinally. a chosen body of youngmen barred

the, way with exceptional force at the very spot where the

,tut ..
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greatest danger and cause for fear was manifested. At
first they drove back the enemy with missiles, and allowed
his engineers no Adequate security. Afterwards, not only

did their weapons gleam upon the walls and upon the

tower, but they actually had the courage to make sallies

against the enemy's pickets and earthworks. In these

skirmishes there fell scarcely more of the Saguntines than

of the Carthaginians : and when Hannibal himself, while

,, .^'^approaching the walls with too little caution, fell severely
^

. wounded in the front part of his thigh by a lance, there

rfl/P was such a flight and panic about him, that earthworks
and sheds were almost abandoned.

I 8.—Then, for a few days, there was a blockade rather

£> J tlmn a siege, whilst the general's wound WJttdit. hn flfcen to.

jg. During this time, though there was a resplxe from con-

^\lTk flicts
,
yet there was no cessation from the construction of

^- earthworks and entrenchments. Thus the fight began
anew more fiercely than ever ;,and the sheds began to be

brought forward and the rams to approach the walla on
many sides, even tfiough some places scarce admitted the

erection of eai|Jiworks. The Carthaginian was abundantly
supplied witrWiumbers. ITe is commonly believed to have
h^d 150,000 men under arms ; and the townsmen, begin-

ning to be split into small parties in all directions, were
not sufficient to guard against and meet every attack.

And so the walls already began to be battered by the
rams, and already many portions had been shaken. One
portion, in one continuous ruin, had laid open the town
(by its fall) ; for three towers in succession, and all the
wall between them, had fallen with a tremendous crash.

The Carthaginians had believed the city captured by that

downfall, and at this point there was a rush forward to

battle on both sides, just as though the wall had pro-
tected both parties alike. This was nothing like such
haphazard fights

\
as are wont to be engaged in ,'during the

siege of towns when either party has "an opportunity.

Regular line3 of men had taken their stand, as though in

an open plain, between the ruins of the wall and the
houses of the town,fa little distance away. On the one
side^Jiope, oh the other despair roused their courage ; the

' (?t nil i< £<((,<r fierce

^
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Carthaginian believing that be hadfat last.takcn the town.

ii' he >ini-glcJ^.o U L u t a little \yhi^ the Satruntines Q*fiO*'*

tkru> t in-fjj- iu t4te^3lffi!icir own JuSftaSiin behalf of their

home now stript of its wallsjainl none withdrawing his
v

Foot lest be should, admit a"foe to the place deserted by

himself. In proportion. Ijhfirafore, as they were fighting

e fiercely and ifloro eliiniubfc 'more men were ^youmled,

•ffgf*- rm^ffi^affing without effect amongst their §£ffi£4ind

s^V p&G&d* The Saguntines h^lcJJvS 1 *88^ 1 '
^'

l
' ar ,,u

>
the

>v Phalarica. with a shaft of pxnewoou and smooth" every-

where* but at the end, from which projected a barb of iron.

The shaft, which was squared as in a^pite, they used to

wrap with tow and smear with pitch; while it had an iron

barb tiree feet in length,. sq^that it could transfix a man's

body, armour and all. ( I'.ut. even if it had merely stuck

in one's shield without piercing the ilesh, wha t used to

cause terror in the highes t derive, was the fact that, as it

was thrown lighted in the nihkH^uid as the flames which
were kindled upon it, and whiehi^^i i-rind with, it, grew
fierce by its mere motion, it compeUeerehman'BTwnBa» to

o lection

mTf "and the Sagun-
rarage having risen because they were holding out ^

nd their hopes the Carthaginians on the other hand V
being as good as van»pj.;du^l because they had not con- ^^^^
quered; the townsmen on a (nmfton raised a cheer, drove
their out into the ruins of the wall, heat them
thence in embarrassment and panic, and finally forced
them back into their camp, scattered and dispersed.

^-- Meanwhile it was announced thai the envoys had
arri\ .me. Men were sent by Eannibal down to

the sea to meet them, to tell them that they would not,

with safety, approach him amongsl the sword-points of so
many lawless tribes, and also that it was not .worth Hanni-
bal's while to listen to embassies at so serious a crisis. It

was
^
jound that they, if not admitted to an audience,

wouidfat (mciygojyo (
'art ha ire. Therefore he sent forward

despatches and messag( - to the Leading men of the Barcine
faction to prepare the minds of those of his own party in

be thrown away, and exposed the soldier without pre

to the blows thai followed. /wia/v?
9.—Thefighl ha\ ing long been nnteci H irr>, and the

tticO'it t
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order that the other side might not be enabled to gratify

JQ , the (wishes of ) the Romans. (10) Thus, excepting that they

s / were admitted to an audience and heard out, this embassy
also was vaiu and fruitless. Hanno alone, in opposi-

tion to the Senate, pleaded the cause of the treaty in a

deep silence tadtrgd, by reason of his influence ; but not lapr

an v -Uie"aiiai with the assent of his hearers, calling the

Senate to witness, by those gods who are the arbiters and
witnesses of treaties, that he had warned them against

rousing up a Roman, together with their Saguntine War

;

that he had warned them not to send out to the army a

son of Hamilcar ; that he had declared that neither the

spirit of Hamilcar nor his descendants wbxb growing
restful, nor ever would treaties with Rome remain undis-

turbed so long as there should survive any one of the

blood and name of Barca. " You have sent out," he said,

"to our armies, yourselves supplying, as it were, food to

the flames, a young man burning with the lust of empire,

and seeing but one road to it, in living girt with arms and
legions by means of sowing war after war. You have
therefore fostered this" firebrand by which you are now
being burned; Your armies are blockading Saguntum,
whence they are, by treaty, prohibited. Soon will the

Roman legions blockade Carthage, their leaders being
those same gods by whose aid the Romans avenged the

breaking of a treaty in the last war. Do ye not know
your enemy, or yourselves, or the luck of both nations?

Your noble general has not admitted into his camp am-
bassadors coming from allies and on behalf of allies. He
has done away with the rights of nations. And these

ambassadors, driven from a place from which not even an
enemy's envoys are prohibited, have now come to us.

They demand satisfaction according to the treaty. As a

proof that there is no national offence, they demand
him who committed the^fl^jffimd is accused of the charge.

The more gently they now act. and J;he, more reluctantly

thpv begin, so much the moro ppftriri^eTfy I fear they will

^i&fcga when once they have mado a beginning. Set before

your eyes the Aegatian Isles and Eryx, and all that you
suffered by sea and land for four and twenty years.

.' UlL^Ucl '

/ / t Kt lc Li (,
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Our general was not this boy) but his father Hamilcar
in person—a second God 61 War, as those friends of

his will have it. But we had not kept our hands oil'

Tan at urn, that is off Italy, according to the treaty,

I

just as now we arc not keeping them off Saguntnm.
And so the gods prevailed over men; and as for the

question over which men used to wrangle in argument—

III wmc'h °f the two people had broken the treaty—the
( cdfk

___,
' result of tlif war, like an imp artial judge, gave victory^ -.

to j^iat people on whose side stood rjjght. Even now,
A-LCtl ^

against Carnage Hannibal is advancing his sheds and
towers; lie is shaking the Aval^l^^Q?£^aa^5i£l> n 's

f t&Trt*
rams; the ruins oi Saguntuni wou3kl t£/rt/r1ia)' "nBTf"

\ ^-a

false prophet— will fall upon our heads, and the war that

was begun with the Saguntines must be waged with the

Romans. Some one will Bay, 'Are we then to give up
i to them/Hannibal ? ' I know that my influence as regards

him is Sight, because oi my quarrel with his father; but
1 am Loth glad that Hamilcar is dead, for the reason
that ifTie were now alive we should already he at war
with Bome; and 1 also h^l.' and h^the this young son
of his as an^ evil spirifj, and as the kindling-torch of -

this war. And not only do 1 think that ho ought to

be given up in expiation of the treaty he has broken,
but 1 think that, even if no one demands, it, ho ought
to be carried away to the farthest marg^of seas and
lands, and ought to be exiled to some place whence

• neither can his nam'' and fame reach to us, nor can he^ disturb the calm condition of a peaceful nation. My
is as follows:—That envoys be sent to Bome at '

once to make satisfaction to the Senate; others to bid

Hannibal d,raw otf his army from Saguntum, ajid to

give up Hannibal himself to the Romans, in accordance
with the treaty.; and 1 vote that a third embassy be
sent to restore their p to the Saguntu

(1J When II anno had ended, there was no need for anyone
else to make a rival speech, to such a degree was almost

>n the Bide ol Hannibal Th<'V, began
to accuse Uanno of speaking with greater ^Ml£nc£- uian

Valerius FlaCCUS, the envoy uf liome. Answer was

<!*>
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then made to the Eoman ambassadors, that the war began
j9jii the Saguntines, not

,
ifofla. Hannibal ; and that the

Eoman people would act "imjoistly if they preferred the
Saguntines to the ancient alliance of the Carthaginians.

AVhile the Romans were wasting time sending embassies,
Hannibal, as he found his army worn out with fighting
and siege worts, gave them a rest of a few days, pickets
having been set here and there for the protection of the
sheds and other works. Meanwhile, by firing them at one
time with anger against their enemies, at another with the
hope of rewards, he roused their courage. Indeed, when
he made proclamation in public that the .$poi]$of the city,

when captured, would belong to the soldiers, they were all so
excited that if the signal for attack had been given at

once, it seemed'as if they could have been resisted by no
efforts. The"Saguntines, while they haH had a respite

from" fighting, neither attacking nor being attacked for

several days, nevertheless had desisted neither night nor
day from fortification, so that they had built a new wall

dlf^lhanjbefore,_*%&%uld esSy well tell in what
direction to come to the rescue first, especially as the
whole town rang with varied outcries. At the spot where
a moveable tower, overtopping in height all the battle-

ments of the town, stood Hannibal himself i as the
encourager of his men. When this tower had been
brought close up, and had stripped the walls of their

defenders by means of the catapults and engines disposed
throughout every story, Hannibal, deeming it a favourable
'opportunity, "despatched about 500 Africans to undermine
the wall with axes from the bottom. Nor was this a
difficult task, for the rubble had not been bound into a
hard mass with mortar, but was smeared with interlayers

of mud, after the fashion of old building. Thus the wall
kep^pn falling^down for a wider space than the actual

place where it was being cut into, and bodies of armed
men kept entering the town through the spaces exposed
by the fall. They also occupied some high ground, and,

their catapults and engines having been collected to that
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spot, they surrounded it with a wall, in order to have a

fort, like a commanding citadel, in the very city itself.

^untines constructed an inner wall on the side of

tli.' part of the. town not yet captured. On both sides

they built their fortifications] and battled^jm with all

their might ; hut the Saguntines, in defending the inner

area, day by day made their city smaller. At the same
time the scarcity of everything increased, by reasonof thj^ _
lengthy blockade, and their hopes of help from •£*&£&"'

grew less, because the Romans, their onttdiope, were so

tar away, and all the country around belonged to the

enemy. Nevertheless, the sudden departure of Ilannibal

against the Oretani and Oarpetani restored their deject* d

iiits for a lit tle while. Those two tribes, ^xcited by^ha,
strictness of £EIe""w?Re\y, had given ^iprchramoivffii

revolt by ><'i/ing the recruiting officers; but, Jswffirby C/./i'u^

the rapid movements of^Hannibal, relinquished tEe arms %
^P^, they luidtaken up. "<jS<& Nor was the siege of Saguntum C/2-

any thV?~^)fcrTa-H, forMaharbal, son of Himilco, whom ^*-—**

Hannibal had put in command, acted so energetically

that neither his own countrymen nor the enemy felt that

the general himself was not there. Maharbal both
fought several successful engagements and also battered

down a large part of the wall with three rams, anebshowed
to Hannibal, on his arrival, the whole place covered with
fresh ruins. The army was, therefore, l*d at once to the

very citadel
; v
a fierce battle was enga<n d in, with the loss

of many on both sides, and part of the citadel was takeffTj

Thereafter, the hope of peace, small as it was, was
tried for by means of two persons, AlcoofSaguntium /<

and Alorcus, the Spaniard./ Alro.frmiTTiinsvn tn • -tire '

,Sag-uBiifiSft> thinking that he would affect something by I
his prayers, pegged over to Hannibal in the night. At! r

that his tears had no effect, and terms of peace, very
stern, were offered him, as might be expected from a
wrathful conqueror; he turned deserter instead of

ambassador, and remained with the enemy. The man
who talked of peace, he declared, on those conditions,

would lose his life. It was demanded, indeed , that the *
Saguntines should restore to the Turdetarjl their property,

CJM 4̂-"-
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and, all their gold and silver surrendered, should come out

of the town with one garment apiece, and dwell in the

place where the Carthaginians had appointed them Alco

denied that the Saguntines would accept these terms of

peace, but Alorcus declared that men's courage also was
overcome when all else was overpowered, and he promised
to be the negotiator of this peace. £fw fife was at that

._^ time a soldier of Hannibal, but, in a public capacity, the

^^^»©eateand guest of the Saguntines. His arms having
been«auiay surrendered to the guards, on crossing the

enemies' lines, he was conducted to the Saguntine com-
mander. Indeed, he himself gave orders to that effect.

A rush of men of every class having been at once made
to that point, the rest of the mob were drive a back and
(an audience of the) senate was granted to Alorcus. His
speech was as follows :

—

&gt (SLtSSET
13.—"If your townsman, Alco, had brought back to

you from Hannibal the terms of peace in like manner as

he came to Hannibal to beg for it, then had this journey

of mine been superfluous, upon which I should not have
come either as Hannibal's ambassador or as a deserter to

yourselves. But now, inasmuch as he has stayed amongst
your enemies, either by fault of his own, or yours—by
fault of his own, if he pretended there was any cause of

fear ; by fault of yours, if there be' really danger amongst
you to them thatfbrjng back to you true reports—out of

regard to the antfhgLt friendship which I have with you, I

have come to you myself, that you might not be ignorant

that Jhpe are c^â />1$lJmSr °f safety and peace for you.

And^^yen tlrisft&^SS^Qhat what I now say before

you, I say for your own sakes and for the sake of none
other : namely, that I have never made mention of peace

amongst you while you resisted by your own efforts, or

while you hoped for help from the Romans » But now that

you have no hope of help from the Romans, and neither

your arms nor your battlements protect you sufficiently,

I am bringing to you a peace which is rather necessary
^tT than fair. Of this peace there is some hope, on condition

that you gTWolxnib- it as conquered men, even as Hannibal
offers it to you as a conqueror ; and that you hold not as
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an injury that which is lost, seeing that nvorything belongs

foes, hut rather consider us a gij't, whatever is lei't

l4»t<> you. He takes away from you yourcity, which, in ruins

for the most part and almost all captured, he now holds in

his grasp; but he leaves to yotj your lands, and will assign

to you a spot in which to build a new town. All your

gold and silver, whether public or private property, ho

orders to be handed over to him. The persons of your-

selves, of your wives, and of your children, he preserves

unharmed, if you will pass out of Saguntum without arms,

and with two garments each. These are the orders of

your enemy and your conqueror. These orders, though

they be hard and bitter^ yjm fortune-fipmmends to you.

For my own part, 1 2uLftn\i&siL that he will remit some-

what of these points, since there has been given him
complete power over you all. Yet 1 think that even these

terms should he endured rather than that you should

suffer your persons to be butchered, and your wives and

children torn away and carried off before your eyes,

ding to the rights of war."

14.—The mob gathering round little by little to hear

these words, and a popular assembly having thus become
blended with the Senate, their leaders suddenly took their

departure before any reply should bo given; and throwing
into a tire hurriedly kindled fur the purpose, all their gold

and silver, collected into the market-place from nuhlic and
,

private places alike, threw theinselvt^ol-lhc-ir own accord

in great numbers into the samo flames. Panic and fear

having thereupon run through the whole city, there was
heard in addition another uproar from the citadel. A
tower that had long been shaken, had fallen, and, a rush

having been made through its ruins, a company of ('ar-

ms signalled to their general that the enemy's
town was stripped of its customary outposts and guards.

Thereupon Hannibal, deeming that there ought on such
an opportunity to be no delay, attacking the town with

his wholo force, took it in an instant, the signal having
been tjiven that all the adults should lie put to the sword.

The n+a^faf^as cruel, but was found by the actual issue

to have been almost necessary ; for who could be Bpared
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of men who either having shut themselves in with their

wives and children burnt their homes over themselves, or,

in full armour, made not an end of fighting until they
died ? V(15) The town was taken together with an enormous
booty. Although much had been purposely spoiled by its

owners ; although in the massacre anger had made scarce

any distinction of age ; and although the captives were
the spoil of the soldiers

;
yet it is certain that a large sum

of money was realised from the price of the property sold,

and that much valuable furniture and clothing was sent

to Carthage.

Some have written that Saguntum was taken eight

months after the siege began ; that Hannibal retired from
thence to New Carthage into winter quarters ; and that

afterwards he reached Italy five months after he left

Carthage. If this be the case it cannot have happened
that Ti. Sempronius and P. Cornelius were the consuls to

whom both the Saguntine envoys were sent at the begin-

ning of the siege, and who also did battle with Hannibal
in the year of their office, the one at the Eiver Ticinus, and
both together much later at the Trebia. Either the whole
affair was much shorter, or Saguntum was not begun to

be besieged, but was actually taken in the beginning of

the year in which P. Cornelius and Ti. Sempronius were
consuls. For the battle on the Trebia cannot have been

delayed to the year of office of Cn. Servilius and C.

Flaminius, because C. Plaminius entered upon his consu-

late at Ariminum, having been appointed by the consul

Ti. Sempronius, who, having come to Pome after the

battle of the Trebia to appoint consuls, returned when the

elections were over to his army, into winter quarters.

16.—At almost the same time, the envoys who had
returned from Carthage, brought back the news that

everytning was hostile, and the fall of Saguntum was
announced. Simultaneously,

|
T5ere seized upon 11

, the

senators such sorrow arid pity for the unmerited destruc-

tion of their allies, and such shame for the aid that had
not been sent, and such anger against the Carthaginians,

and fear for the safety of The State, as though the foe were

already at their gates ; that their minds, being disturbed
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by so many emotions at one and the same time, were
rather in consternation than in consultation. For they
thought that no fiercer and more warlike foe hud ever met
them, and that the Roman nation had never heen so sloth-

ful and anwarlike. Sardinians, Corsicans, Histrians and
niyrians, they thought, had rather, £eaB5fl than tried the
arms of Rome: and with tlu> CJ aids There had been a
r ising rather than a war. But the Carthaginian, their

veteran enemy, fur three and twenty yean ever victorious
in a most trying service amid the tribes of Spain, grown
accustomed to a 'most active leader, and fresh from the
Back of a city of exceeding wealth, was now crossing the
Hiberus. With him he was dragging so many nations
of the Spaniards, summoned to arms. He would arouse
the Gallic tribes, ejer eager for war . In Italy, and before
the very walls of Rome, battle had to be done with the
whole world.

IT.—Already had provinces been named for the consuls. ,

They were now ordered to draw lots for them. To Cor
nelius fell Spain, to Sempronius fell Africa together with
Sicily. Fur that year there were decreed six legions, and
of the allie s as large a force as seemed good to the consuls
themselves, and asTarge a fleet as could be fitted out.

Four and twenty thousand Roman infantry were levied
7 and eighteen hffijjtfpd horse ; of the allies, forty thousand
"foot and four thousand four hundred horse. Two hundred
and twenty vessels of five banks of oars, and twenty-eight
galleys were put to sea. The question was then ptit to

the people, whether it was their wish and order that war
be declared against the people of ( larthage ; whilo a special
supplication was held throughout the city with a view to
this war, and the gods were entreated that the war which
the Roman people bad ordered might turn out well and
successfully. Between the consuls the forces were divided
as follows:—To Sempronius were given two legions— they
were of 4,000 foot and 300 horse apieo— 16,000 infaitry
of the allies, 1. sod horse, 160 ships of,war, and 12 galleys.
With these land and sea forces Tiberius Sempronius was
despatched to Sicily, so to cross over to Africa, if the other
consul shoidd suihee fur keeping tho Carthaginians out of

L. xxi. 15

a _ Xui£± end, <r*v*
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Italy. Less forces were assigned to Cornelius, because

L. Manlius, the praetor, was himself also being despatched

into Gaul with a very strong force. In particular, the

number of vessels assigned to Cornelius was diminished.

There were given him 60 five-banked vessels (for the

Eomans did not believe that the enemy would come by
sea, or that he would fight with that arm of the service)

;

also two Eoman legions with their full force of cavalry,

14,000 allied infantry, and 1,600 horse. The province of

Gaul held two legions of Eomans, 10,000 allied infantry,

1,000 allied cavalry, and 600 Eoman horse, all sent in

the same direction, with a view to war with the Cartha-

ginians.

18.—These arrangements having been completed, in

order thatjall due formalitiesjmight be carried out before

\$ir began, IhlTEornans sent Q. Fabius, M. Livius,

L. Aemilius, C. Licinius, and Q. Bsebius, elderly men,

as envoys to Africa, to question the Carthaginians

whether Hannibal had besieged Saguntum by resolve of

the State, and to declare war against the people of

Carthage if they should own it, as they seemed likely

to do, and should maintain that it had been done by
resolve of the State. After the Eomans had reached

Carthage, an audience of the Senate having been

granted to them, and Q. Fabius having asked nothing

beyond the one question which had been commanded;
one of the Carthaginians made a speech—"Even your

earlier embassy was precipitate, Eomans, when you

were demanding Hannibal as though he were besieging

Saguntum on his own account; but this present

. embassy is, so far, milder in its language, but in effect

/f.-V/Vc-' iiTore^iviolent. For at that time Hannibal alone was

being both accused and demanded; but now you seek

^ y to wring from us all an acknowledgment of wrong, and

Cv ' moreover satisfaction is immediately demanded, as

F, i though from men who confess their guilt. , But I would

v
v*

r j advise that it be asked not whether Saguntum has
^

ty been besieged by private or public resolve, but whether
• v rightly or wrongly. For this trial and punishment of

a citizen of our own in regard to what he has done on
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his own authority or upon ours is our affair ; while with
you we have but one dispute, whether it was lawful to

do it. in accordance with our treaty. And therefore as
it pleases you that a distinction should be made between
what our commanders do on their own account and what
they do on the authority of the State, we reply that a
treaty was made for us with you by C. Lutatius, tho
consul, in which, though precaution was taken for the
allies of each of us, no provision was made with regard
to th.' Saguntine8, for they were not yetT at that tune
allies o f yours. But, you will say, the Saguntrncs are
excepted in the treaty which was made with llasdrulial.

Against that I shall say nothing save what I have
Learnt Erom yourselves. For, because the treaty which
0. Lutatius, the consul, made with us at first had been
made neither on tho authority of the Senators nor by
command of the people, you said that you were not bound
by it. Therefore another treaty was made anew by
resolve of the State. If treaties of yours do not bind
you save when made by authority or by your commands,
neither ran Basdrubal's treaty, which he made without
our knowledge, bind us. ^Therefore cease to make

u of tftySaguntum and the Iliberus ; and let your
mind at last bring forth what it has long been labouring
with."

Thereupon the Roman, making a fold with his gown,
said, " Here wo carry for you war and peace. Take which
of the two pleases you." Alter that speech, and just as -/-
haughtily, there was an immediate cry, " Give us which you ' ^ c

please." And as he, throwing the fold loose again, said in 4/ji u,
reply that he gave them war, all rejoined that they J^ctO-t
welcomed it, and would wage it with the same courage
wherewith they welcomed it. <

1 'J.— This straightforward question and declaration of
war Beemed more in keeping with the dignity of theRoman I

people than to dispute verbally about the obligations of
s, as w,-ll on the earlier occasion, but now that

Saguntum had been destroyed, particularly so. For if it

had been a matter of verbal dispute, how was llasdruhal's
treaty to be compared with the former treaty of C. Lutatius

Ui,
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which had been modified? Though in Lutatius' treaty
it had been expressly provided that it was to be ratified

_only onthe condition that the people had approved it
;
yet

TnHasdrubal's treaty there was no such exception ^nade, ~
and during his lifetime the treaty was, by so many years^_&^//*<
silence, so far endorsed that nothing whatever was ,*.%/,<

changed, even when its author was dead. (Still, *even if' ' ,A
they should stand by the former treaty, provision enouglT
had been made for the Saguntines by the words " except-
ing the allies of either of the two peoples." There was no
addition of "those namely who are now allies," nor of
"not such as may hereafter be taken as allies^" And
therefore as it was lawful to take new allies, who would
hold it fair that no one, whatever his deserts, should be
received into friendship, or that they who had been taken
into alliance should not be defended, provided only that
the allies of the Carthaginians should not be urged to

revolt nor welcomed when revolting of their own accord ?
* From Carthage the Roman envoys, as they had been

commanded in Rome, crossed over into Spain to make
advances to the tribes in order to win them over to an
alliance, or to alienate them from the Carthaginians.
They reached the Bargusii first. Having been kindly
received by them, as they were weary of the sovereignty
of Carthage, they roused numbers of the Trans-Hiberic
tribes to the thirst for a change of fortune. Hence they
came to the Volciani, whose reply, becoming famous
throughout Spain, deterred the remainder of the states

from alliance with Rome. For the eldest of them, in the
debate, answered the Romans as follows :

—
" What modesty is this, Romans, that you shoidd ask

us to prefer to that of the Carthaginians the friendship
of yourselves, who have, as allies, betrayed those who
did so—the Saguntines—more heartlessly than the Car-
thaginians have destroyed them! I advise you to seek
for allies in a land where the fall of Saguntum is un-
known. To the people of Spain the ruins of Saguntum
will be a warning, as notable as mournful, that none
shall put faith in the pledges and alliance of a Roman."
Immediately after this, they were ordered to quit the
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territories of the Volciani, and from that dato they won
no words more favourable from any Spanish assembly.

They crossed, therefore, to Gaul, after traversing Spain to

nn purpose.

20.—Amongst the Gauls was seen a Btrange sight and
one which aroused alarm, in that they came to debate in
full armour ; for such is the nation's custom. Upon the
envoys extolling in their speech tho fame and the valour
of the Roman people and the magnitude of their sway,
and upon their having begged that the Gauls should not
give passage through their towns and lands to tho
( 'arthaginian, now bringing war upon Italy, it is said that
so much noise and laughter arose, that the younger men
could scarcely be calmed down by their magistrates and
elders. It seemed so stupid and so impudent a request,
to expect that the Gauls should, of their own accord, turn
this war upon themselves, that they might not transmit it

to Italy, and should expose their own territories to be
ravaged on behalf of the lands of others. The uproar
having at last been allayed, answer was made to tho
envoys that " there were no kindnesses of Roman and no
insults of Carthaginian done to Gauls, such that for them
they should take up anus, cither for Roman or against
Carthaginian. On tho other hand, they heard that men
of their nation were being driven from Italy's soil and
territories by Romans, and were paying taxes, and suffer-

ing the other usual indignities." Much the same things
were said and heard in fche remaining councils of Gaul.
Indeed, no hospitable invitation or niiiibuiifi ly ninii ihl

T^pri-niow \was heard until they came to Massilia. At
that place was learnt from our allies everything that
had been by them carefully and faithfully investigated;
namely, that the favour of the Gauls had been already for
some time previously forestalled by Hannibal, hut that so
fierce and untamed was their character that not even to
him were the tribes likely to be tractable enough, unless
the favour of their chiefs were from time to time pro-
pitiated by bribes, of which that nation are most greedy.
Thus the Roman envoys, after going the round of the
peoples of Spain and Gaul, returned to Rome not so very
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long after the consuls had started for their provinces.
They found the whole nation on tip-toe in the expectation
of war, there being a sufficiently consistent rumour that
the Carthaginians had already crossed the Hiberus.
/jTl.—On the fall of Saguntum, Hannibal had retired to

New Carthage, into winter quarters. There, having heard
what had been done and decreed both at Koine and at
Carthage, and that himself was not merely the leader, but
the reason of the war ; deeming that there should be no
further delay, after dividing or selling off the remainder
of the booty, he called together his soldiers of Spanish
race. " I believe," he said, " that you, my allies, see for

yourselves that either our campaigning must be ended by
us and our armies dismissed, now that all the people of

Spain have been reduced to peace, or our warfare must be
transferred to other lands. For on this condition will these
tribes flourish with the blessings, not of peace alone, but
of victory also, if, namely, we shall seek our plunder and
glory from other tribes. lAnd therefore, as a campaign far
from our homes is imminent, and as it is doubtful when you
will y-ou. see your homes again and all that is dear there to

each one; if any of you desires to visit his family, I give him
furlough. I command you to be here at the beginning of

spring, that we may commence a war that will result in

great glory and great spoils, if the gods assist us kindly

The liberty to visit their homes, offered without askii

was welcome to almost all, feeling a longing as they n6^

did for their relatives, and foreseeing a still more extended
separation for the future. |A respite for the whole winter,

between the toils they had already endured or were shortly

to endure, recruited their bodies and their courage to face

once more all dangers. At the beginning of spring they
assembled according to command.
Having reviewed the contingents of all the tribes,

Hannibal, starting for Gades, there paid in full his vows
to Hercules, and bound himself with new vows, should
the rest of his undertakings turn out successfully.

Thereafter, dividing his attention at the same time
between making war and guarding against it, he decided
to strengthen Africa with a strong force, in order that it
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might Tint be exposed and open to the Romans on the

Bide of Sicily, while himself was making fox Italy bj an

overland march through Spain and the two Gaulswin
place of this force he himself Bought an additional levy
from Africa, mostly Landers, light-armed troops; so that

Africans should Berve in Spain and Spaniards in Africa,

both being likely to prove better soldiers at a distance

from Eheir own homes, when bound, as it were, by mutual
pledges, lie despatched to Africa 13,850 light infantry

and 870 Balearic alingers, and 1,200 mixed cavalry of

nations. These forces he ordered to be in put a

garrison tor Carthage, in part to be distributed throughout
Africa. Recruiting officers being sent at the same time to

ites, he ordered 4,000 men, picked young warriors,

who had been enrolled, to be led to Carthage, to serve at

once as garrison and hosl

22.—Thinking, too, that Spain ought not to be neglected

(and tins all the less because he was not unaware that the

Romans had sent envoys all over it to stir up the minds of

the chieftains), he appointed it, as his province, to his ener-

getic brother Easdrubal, and strengthened it mainly with

African garrisons, 11,850 African infantry, 300 Ligurians,

and 5(ni Bali iri< troops. To these contingents of infantry

dded 150 I.iliy-l'ho'Tiician cavalry—a Carthaginian

race blended with Africans—and some Numidians and

Moors, dwellers by the ocean, to the number of 1,800,

together with a small body of ELergetes from Spain, 800

horse, and finally 21 elephants, so that no form of land

defence might be wanting. There was further provided
1-4, because it might be sllp-

posed that the Romans would on this occasion also earn-

on war in that branch of the service in which they had

formerly conquered. The fleet consisted of 50 vessels of

five banks each, 2 of four banks, and 5 of three banks;
but only 32 five-bank vessels, and .') of three banks, were
fitted out and equipped with oaTsmen.
From Gfodes the army returned to Carthage to its w Inter

camp, and, starting from thence, Hannibal led them past

the town of Onussa, by the sea coast, to the Hiherus.

There the story goes that there appeared to him in his
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Bleep a youth of godlike aspect, who said that he was
sent by Jove as a guide for Hannibal to Italy. He bade
him follow at once, nor ever turn his eyes from him. At
first he followed trembling, never gazing about him
or looking back. Afterwards, with the curiosity of

man's heart, while pondering in mind what this might
be which he was forbidden to look back upon, he was
unable to control his eyes. Thereupon he saw behind
him a dragon of wondrous size rushing on amid a

mighty overthrow of trees and bushes, and a storm-cloud
following after, with roaring of the heavens. Then, when
asking what was this monster, and what manner of portent
it was, he heard that it was the desolation of Italy. Let
him go on, nor ask further questions, but suffer destiny to

remain hidden.
23.—Overjoyed at this vision, Hannibal put his army

across the Hiberus in three divisions, after sending forward
men to reconnoitre the passes of the Alps, and to win
over with presents the affections of the Gauls on the road
by which the army was to be led over. He threw across

the Hiberus 90,000 foot and 12,000 Spanish horse. He
then reduced the Ilergetes, the Bargusii, the Ausetani,

and Lacetania, the latter a district lying at the foot

of the Pyrenees. Over all this coast line he put
Hanno in command, so that in his power might be the

46i4 — defiles which connect Spain with the two Gauls. To
garrison the country which he was to occupy there were
given to Hanno 10,000 foot and 1,000 horse. After the
army commenced its march through the Pyrenean high-
lands, and there passed through the barbarians a nioi*§

definite rumour about war with Borne, 3,000 Carpetanian
infantry turned back. It was agreed they were not influ-

enced so much by the struggle as by the length of the
journey and the insurmountable passage of the Alps.

Hannibal, as it was dangerous to recall them, or to retain

them by force, lest the_haiighty spirit of the rest also_
-£••'. should bo offended, sent back to theiFTfomes more

* than 7,000 men whom he had perceived also to be dis-

satisfied with the campaign, pretending that the Carpe-
tani as well had been sent away by himself.
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24.—After this, that delay and case might not cause his

soldiers to become mutinous, he crossed the Pyrenees with

g forces and established a camp at the town
of Iliberris. The Gauls, although they heard that war
was beingmade upon Italy, nevertheless, being driven to

arms by the fear of slavery, as there was a Btory that the

Spaniards beyond the Pyrenees had been forcibly reduced
and heavy imposts laid upon them, collected, a few tribes,

ino. When Hannibal heard of it, dreading delay

rather than warfare, he sent ambassadors to their chiefs,

Baying that he wished to confer with them jn_j)erson.

Either let them come nearer to Iliberris, or lie would
advance t" Euscino, that the conference might be more
easy from their nearness to one another; for he would
gladly welcome them into his camp, or would himself come
to them without delay. He had come as a friend, not as

an enemy, to Gaul; nor, if he were allowed to do so by
the Gauls, would he draw the sword before he had reached
Italy. And thus much he said by his messengers. The
Gallic chieftains came without reluctance to the Cartha-
ginians, breaking up their camp for Diherri at once; and,

won over by presents, they despatched the army through
their territories, past the town of Buscino, with kind
permission. f a CT

2'j.—Meanwhile there had been brought to Borne by\-c ^
envoys of the Massilians no news beyond that Hannibal
had crossed the Hiberus, when the Boii, just as if he had
already crossed the Alps, after tampering with the
Insubres, revolted, not

1

so much on the score of their old

grudges against the Boman people, as because they did
not like the colonies of Placentia and Cremona, lately

planted about the Padus, in the Gallic lands. Suddenly
taking up arms, therefore, and making an inroad upon

3 region, they created bo much alarm and confusion,
that not merely the crowd of country people, but the very

Roman Triumvirs themselves, who had arrived to apportion
the territory, mistrusting the defences of Placentia, tied

to Mutina. Their names were (

'. Lutatius, 0. Bervilius, and
M. Annius. The name id Lutatius is quite certain : but
in place of Annius and Bervilius some histories have
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Manius Acilius and C. Herennius, others P. Cornelius
Asina and C. Papirius Maso. This, too, is doubtful, whether,
namely, the envoys sent to the Boii to expostulate with
them were outraged, or whether an attack was made upon
the Triumvirs while surveying the territory. As they
were being blockaded at Mutina, and the Boii, a nation
unskilled in the art of besieging towns, as well as exceed-
ingly loth to undertaking military operations, were sitting

down in a leisurely way before the untouched walls, a
pretence began to be made of treating for peace ; and
some envoys summoned out of the town by the Gallic
chiefs for a conference, were arrested, not only in defiance
of the rights of nations, but the pledge that had been
given for the time being, having also been broken ; the
Gauls declaring that they would not let them go unless
their hostages were given back to them^ This news being
brought about the envoys, and Mutina, with its garrison
being in danger, the Prsetor, L. Manlius, fired with anger,
marched his army in loose order towards Mutina. There
were at that time woods about the road, much of the land
being unreclaimed. Here, hurrying on without reconnoi-
tring, he rushed into an ambush, and with difficulty got
out into the open plains with heavy losses to his men.
There a camp was well fortified, and, though it was well
enough known that upwards of 600 had fallen, the courage
of his men was restored, as the Gauls had no hope for

attacking the camp. Then the march was recommenced
;

nor did the enemy come in sight so long as the column
was being led across open country. When the woods
were entered again, thereupon the Gauls, attacking the
rearmost amid great panic and terror of the whole force,

slew 700 soldiers andtook away six standards. To the Gauls
came an end of their terrorizing, and to the Romans an
end of their fears, when they made their way out of a
pathless and difficult dale. Thence, protecting their

column with ease in the open ground, the Romans reached
Tannetum, a village near the Padus. There they secured
themselves by temporary earthworks and supplies brought
by river, and even by help of the Gauls of Brixia, against

the daily increasing swarm of enemies.
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/ 26.y-After that news of this sudden outbreak had

reached Borne, and the Senate heard that the war with

Carthage was additionally swelled by a Gallic war, they

gave orders that C. Atilius, the praetor, Bhould carry help

to sfanlius with duo Roman Legion and 5,000 of the allies

enrolled in a new levy by the consul. Manlius reached

Tannetum withoutabattle,forthe enemy had retired in fear.

A new legion having been enrolled in place of thai

which had been sent with the praetor, P. Cornelius, Leaving

the city with 60 ships of war, arrived at Massillia, by way
of the shores of Etruriq and the Ligures, and from thence by

the highlands of the Salluves. Scarcely yet believing thai

Hannibal had come to the Pyrenees, he pitched his camp
by the nearest mouth of the Rhone, for that river runs

down into the sea divided by several mouths. When he
saw thai Hannibal was actually busying himself with the

passage of the 1 {hone, he was uncertain in what place to

meet him, while his troops, too, were as yet insufficiently

recruited from their tossing about at sea; but he sent for-

ward, meanwhile, 300 picked horse, with Massiliots as

guides and some Gauls as auxiliaries, to reconnoitre the

whole region, and to scout the enemy from a safe distance.

T
"Hannibal bad already readied the territories of the Volcse,

a powerful people, after reducing the remaining tribes to

quiet by fear or bribery/ The Volcse dwell about both

banks of the Rhone ; but not being confident thai the

Carthaginians could be kepi out of the district nearest to

them, they w ere now occupying the further bank of the river

in arms, so as to have the stream for a bulwark, and
almost aU their belongings had been carried across the

Rhone. /Tim rest of the dwellers by the river, and also as

many of the Voices themselves as had not abandoned their

settlements. Hannibal induced by bribes to collect from all

sides, and to build, boats, while al the same time they wer<

themselves eager that thearmyshould bepul across, andtheir
lands relieved, as soon as possible, from the enormous
multitude of men thai were burdening it. Thus there was
got together B very Large number of boats and of curacies,

constructed offhand for local use. The Gauls commencing
fir-t. began to hollow out other new boats from a singh
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each : and the soldiery themselves, afterwards, led on by a

the abundance of materials and by the ease of the task,

began hurriedly to construct shapeless hulks in which to

ferry thejnselves and their belongings across the river,

caring for nothing so long as the boats could float upon the

water and carry cargoes.

27.—When everything was at last satisfactorily got ready
for the passage, the enemy opposite, both horse and foot,

occupying the whole bank, kept the Carthaginians in a

state of alarm. To drive them away, Hannibal bade
,

1 1 anno, the son of Bomilcar, with part of the forces, mostly

Spaniards, march in the first watch of the night, a day's

journey up stream
;
and, on the first opportunity, crossing

the river as ~s~ecretfy as possible, lead his column round so

as to attack the enemy in the-rear, when there should be
need of action". The Gauls, who were appointed his guides

for the purpose, informed him that about five and twenty
miles higher up, the river, surrounding a small island,

offered in the place where it divided a ford with wider,

and therefore all the less deep bed. /On that spot materials

were hurriedly cut down, and rafts constructed, on which
men and horses and the other baggage might be ferried

across. The Spaniards swam across without any trouble

themselves, resting upon their clothing, which was piled

together upon inflated skins, and upon their shields laid on
the top of the whole. The remainder of the force

;

I crossing upon rafts of jointed timber, and wearied out by
their night march and the difficulties of their task, was

j

recruited by one day's rest, and a camp was pitched by the

river,ftheir leader being bent upon fulfilling his plan at the

right moment. Starting upon the following day, they sig-
_ ^

nailed by smoke from some high ground, that they had r
crossed the stream, and were not far off. When Hannibal
heard Ibis, not to miss his opportunity, he gave the order

to cross. The infantry had coracles already made and
fitted out : the cavalry for the most part had boats, on
account of their horses./ The flotilla of boats, crossing on
the upper side so as to intercept the full force of the stream,

left smooth water for the coracles which crossed lower down.
Many of the horses were towed along, swimming, by ropes
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from tlif sterna of the boats, excepting those which they
had embarked gaddled and bridled, to be ready for use by
thf cavalry at once on getting ashore^.

28.—The Gauls mel them upon the banks, Vaving their

shields above their heads and brandishing their lances in

their right hands, with various howlings and war-chants
of their own sort; although so large a number of boats
before them, together with the mighty roar of the river,

and the varied shouts of soldiers and sailors (both of those
who were trying to stem the force of the stream and of
those who were encouraging their friends in crossing from
the other bank) alarmed them. But when the camp had
been captured by II anno, a still more fearful commotion
fell upon them from tho rear, although already frightened
enough at the uproar in front. Soon Ilanno was on tho
spot in person, ami panic surrounded them on both sides,

/£ such a number of warriors landing from the ships, and a
force they had not expected pressing upon them from tho
rear. After being driven off in attempting to show light
in either direction, the Gauls broke through

-
where the

road seemed to lie most open, and fled in panic in all

directions to their villages. Tho remainder of his forces
having been put across at leisure, Hannibal pitched a camp,
no longer regarding the attacks of the Guula.

' Tlure were, 1 believe, various plans for conveying the
elephants across. At any rate, the account of the pro-

ceeding varies. Some relate thai after the elephants had
been collected to the river hank, the most savago of them
was goaded by its rider, and drew after it, swimming,
the whole herd, as it followed its retreating driver into tho
water, the mere force of the current carrying them to the
other bank, according as each, though frightened at the
deep water, lost its footing. It is, however, more generally
agreed that they were put over on rafts. This plan, t,~

while it would be safer before it was actually done, is also
easier to believe uow that the affair is past. They
stretched from the shore into the river a single raft 200
feet long and 50 feet wide. Hound on t h. upper side of

the bank by a number of strong hawsers, that it might
not be carried down stream, they covered this, liko a ^c^iui

/ ^ "•
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bridge, with earth heaped upon it, so that the animals

might step upon it boldly, as though upon solid earth. A
second raft, equally wide and 100 feet long, and suitable

for crossing the stream, was coupled to this. Then the

elephants were driven along the fixed raft, as though along
a road, some females ^leading the way

;

and when they
crossed &T the" smaller annexed raft, the ropes by which it

was slightly fastened being at once cast loose, it was towed
over to the opposite bank by some light vessels. The first &hfug'
lot having been thus set ashore, others were then fetched 'H&'M
and ferried over. Of course, they felt no fear so long as

they were driven, as it were, over a continuous bridge.

The first fright arose whenever they were hurried off into

the open water, on the raft being cast off from the others.

Then, pressing upon one another, as those on the outside

drew back from the water, they created a good deal of

confusion, until their very terror made them quiet as they

gazed round upon the water. Some, even, in their fury

fell into the stream ; but, standing firm by their mere
weight, even though their riders had been thrown off,

they got to land by feeling out the shallow waters step

by step.

29.—Meantime, while the elephants were being put
over, Hannibal had sent 500 Numidian horse to the

Roman camp to spy out where they were, and what were
their forces, and what they were preparing for. As has
already been stated, 300 Roman horse, despatched from
the mouth of the Rhone, fell in with this squadron of

cavalry. There followed a fight more furious than was
proportionate to the numbers of the combatants, for,

besides the number of wounds, the slaughter too on
either side was almost equal ; but the panic and flight

of the Numidians gave victory to the Romans, by now
quite worn out. There fell 160 of the victors, not all

Romans, but part of them Gauls ; of the defeated there

fell more than 200. This, at once the commencement
and an omen of the war, while it portended to the

Romans a successful issue of the whole mattery
-

' also por-

tended a victory by no means bloodless in a varying

struggle. / When each party returned to their own

'it n£UG
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leader, the matter having gone thus, no resolve could be

taken by Bcipio except to make bis efforts himself in

irdance wllbTtbe plans and proceedings of his enemy
;

while (Hannibal was doubtful whether to press forward
the marrh mT^liad commenced upon Italy, or to join

battle with that Roman army which had first put itself

in his way. The arrival of envoys from the I5oii and of

the chieftain Magalus, dissuaded him from an immediate
battle. These men, declaring that they would be the

guides of his journey and the sharers of his perils, advised
that Italy ought to be attacked, with the war still un-

opened, and with forces as yet unimpaired. The mass
of the Boldiers, indeed, were afraid of their enemy, for

the memory of the earlier war was as yet unerased;
but they were still more afraid of the endless march and

"

the Alps, an undertaking formidable by report, at least,

to the inexperienced.

^> 80.— So Hannibal, after that his mind was made up to

continue to advance and make for Italy, summoned an
pnkssembly and swayed the feelings of hifl Boldiers in various

ways by words oi^rebuEe^ and of encouragement. "He
s^v marvelled," he said^^what sudden panic had entered

hearts always kniotnfuiv fearless. For so many years had
they been campaigning victoriously, and no sooner had
they Btepped out of Spain than all lands and nations,

embraced by two different seas, belonged to Carthagi
Tie -it. .wroth, because the Eoman people were demanding

\ \ re should be surrendered to them, as though for a
^
)

whosoever had besieged Saguntum, they had crossed

k*fi/ the Hjberus to blot out the name of the Komans, and to

lie wide world free. At^that time, to none of them
had the way Beemed long, though they were Betting out

upon a journey from the going down of the sun to its

rising. But now, now when they saw far the Larger part of

their journey accomplished, and the Pyrenean highlands
crossed through the heart of the wildest tribes; now,
when the Rhone, great river as it was, and though so

mnny thousands of Qauls barred the way, was crossed,

and its very stream's fury curbed; now, when they had
the Alps in sight—those Alps whose other slope was part

C iu - Qimi
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of Italy—they were ha] ting wearied at the very gates of

their enemies ! In what way did they believe the Alps to

be different from mere lofty mountains ? Let them
imagine they were higher than the ridges of the Pyrenees.
What then ? \ At any rate, no part of the earth reachec

up to heaven, no part was impassable to man. <Nay, the

Alps were inhabited and populated : they produced and
nurtured living creatures ; they were passable for small

companies, passable, tpaf for armies. These very envoys,

whom they saw there, had not crossed the Alps borne aloft

on wings. Notveven- the ancestors of those envoys were
natives of their sod, but, themselves stranger-settlers in

Italy, they had crossed these very Alps in safety, very
often in numerous bands with their wives and children, f-^iiaJ^
in the fashion of emigrants. What was^impassable, what I V

.

was insurmountable to a soldier in arms, who carried with \_^L
him no baggage but the paraphernalia of war? What
toils, what dangers had been endured for eight months,
that Saguntum might be captured? And did anything
at all seem so toilsome and difficult to men who were
striking at Home—Rome, the capital of the world—as to

delay their purpose ? The very Gauls had once captured
what the Carthaginians were in despair of being able to

reach ! Let them then either yield in valour and pluck to

the nation, so often defeated by themselves in bygone
days, or let them, as the bourne of their march, look only

for the plain that lies between Tiber and the walls of

Borne."
31.—To his men, fired by this address, he gave orders to

refresh themselves and prepare for marching. Starting

upon the following day he made for the midlands of Gaul,

up the Rhone bank, not because he thought it was the

more direct route to the Alps, but in the belief that the

farther he withdrew from the sea, the less likely would he
be to meet the Romans, with whom he was not minded to

exchange blows before reaching Italy. In four days'

march he came to the Island. At this spot the rivers

Isara and Ehone, running down from different parts of the

Alps, unite into one stream, embracing a considerable area

of country. To the levels between, was given the name of
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the Island. (Close by dwell the Allobroges, a tribe, even

;it that date, secTrricT to no tribe of Haul in power and in

prestige. At this period it was dietuibed,(for)two brothers

were quarrelling for the headship. The elder, Brancos by

-r, name, the one who had formerly been in power, was being

l^^"j^onstech l>y the younger brother, and a coalition of the

younger men, who had indeed less influence in point of

right, but more in point of force. On the decision of this

feud, exceedingly opportune as it was, being referred to

Hannibal, who was appointed to decide the question of the

headship, he restored the throne to the elder brother,

because thip had been the wish of the Council and of the

chieftains.V In return for this benefit, he was assisted with
provisions and supplies of all kinds, particularly of clothing,

which the Alps, notorious for cold, made it necessary to

prepare beforehand. The dissensions of the Allobroges

quieted, Hannibal, though he was by this time making for

the Alps, nevertheless did not direct his march by the
straight road, but turned aside to the left towards the \

Tricastini. From thence he hurried along the very out-

skirts of the lands of the Vocontii, as far as the Tricorii,

his journey having been nowhere hindered until he reached

the river Druentia. This, being itself also an Alpine river,

is far the most difficult to cross of all the streams of Gaul,

inasmuch as, although it carries a very large volume of

water, it is nevertheless unnavigable for boats, because,

being confined by no banks, and flowing through several

channels at once and these not always the same, it is con-

tinually producing new^shalluws and new eddies^ And for

the same reason the passage is uncertain for men on foot

;

and in addition, rolling down stums mixed with gravel, it

offers no firmness or security to a man stepping into it. By
chance, too, at that season, being swollen by rains, it

created terrible confusion amongst those crossing, since,

over and above everything else, they were confused by
their own fears, and by their own indistinct cries.>

32.—P. Cornelius, the consul, came to the enemy's camp
in fighting order about three days after Hannibal moved
from the bank of the Rhone, intending to do battle without
delay; but when he saw that the intrenchments were

t.. xxt. 16

r-' '<-
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deserted, and that he would not easily follow up men so

far ahead, he returned to the sea and to his fleet, intending

thus to encounter Hannibal, when descending from the

Alps, with greater safety and ease. However, lest Spain,

which he had obtained by lot as his province, should be
destitute of Roman troops, he sent his brother, Cn. Scipio,

with the majority of his forces against Hasdrubal, not only

to protect Rome's old allies, and win over new ones, but
also to drive Hasdrubal out of Spain. Himself, with a
very scanty force, sailed back to Genoa, intending to

defend Italy with the army on the Po.

Q^rom the Druentia Hannibal made his way to the Alps
by marches mostly through the lowlands, without molesta-

tion from the Gauls inhabiting that region. At this

point, although the state of the case had already been
learnt by rumour (by which what is doubtful is usually

exaggerated beyond the truth) ; nevertheless, the altitude

of the mountains when seen from anear, their snows
almost mingled with the sky, the rude huts perched upon
the cliffs, cattle and horses numbed with cold, men un-
shorn and unkempt, all things, alive or lifeless, stiff with
frost, and everything else more dreadful to see than to tell

of, renewed the army's fears .4T"There appeared to them, as
they led their column up the first slopes, occupying the
overhanging hills, mountaineers who, if they had occupied
the more secluded valleys, would, when rushing to battle,

have on an instant caused a terrible panic and slaughter.
Hannibal ordered a halt ; and when, on some Gauls being
sent forward to reconnoitre the district, he discovered that
there was not a passage by that route, he pitched his camp
in the widest possible valley amidst places all rocky and
precipitous. Thereafter, by means of these same Gauls,
who did not indeed differ much in language and manners,
after they had intermingled in conversation with the
mountaineers, he learnt that the pass was beset only by
day, but that at night they slipped away each to his own
hut. At early dawn he approached the hills, as though
intending to charge through the defile openly and by day-
light. | The day having then been spent in feigning some-
thing other than what was being arranged, having
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encamped on the same spot'upon which they had halted, as

soon as ever he learnt that the mountaineers had left the

hills, and that their sentries were reduced in number, he
made up for a show, a larger number of camp-fires than

was proportionate to the numbers of those who remained
behind. He left behind also the baggage with the

cavalry and the greater part of the infantry. Then in

person, with some light-armed troops, all the bravest of

his warriors, he hurriedly traversed the pass, and halted

upon the hills which the enemy had occupied.

33.—Afterwards the camp was broken up at early

dawn, and the remainder of the column began to advance.

By this time the mountaineers, on a given signal, were
collecting from their strongholds towards their accustomed
position, when they suddenly saw some of the enemy
above their heads, their own fortress seized, and others

crossing over by the road. Both facts being presented to

their eyes and minds at the same instant, kept them for a
little time rooted to the spot. (Then, when they perceived

the confusion in the defile and that the Carthaginian
column was being thrown into disorder by its own panic,

the horses being especially terrified ; deeming that the

terror they themselves caused in addition would be suffi-

cient for the destruction of the Carthaginians, they rushed
down from the rocks on all sides, being equally accus-

tomed to paths and to places where there was no path.

lAnd then the Carthaginians were beset at the same
instant by the enemy and by thoroughness of the ground;
and there was a struggle more of one with another (each

striving for himself to be the first to get out of danger),

than with the foel Particularly did the horses throw the

column into danger They rushed hither and thither,

terrified by the discordant cries which the forests and
echoing valleys magnified ; and being accidentally struck,

or being wounded, they were so alarmed that they caused
terrible havoc alike amongst the soldiery and amongst
baggage of all kinds, i As the defile was precipitous and
broken away on either side, the pressure of the crowd
threw down many, some even in full armour, to an
immense depth : but especially the sumpter beasts with
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their burdens rolled down just like falling ruins. rThough
this was terrible to see, Hannibal nevertheless held his

ground for a space and kept back his men that he might
not add to the panic and confusion. Afterwards, when he
saw the column was divided, and that there was a danger
that he might have brought his army through in safety

to no purpose, if stripped of its baggage, he charged from
the higher eround, and though he routed the foe by the

mere onset,me increased the confusion amongst his own
men. However, the panic subsided in a moment, after the

road had been cleared by the flight of the mountaineers,

fand the whole force was soon brought through not only at

'leisure, but almost in silence. He then captured the

stronghold which was the capital of that district, and the

surrounding hamlets, and provisioned his army for three

days with the food and cattle captured. And, as they

were not opposed either at first by the terrified enemy, or

to any great extent by the nature of the ground, he
accomplished in these three days a considerable part of

his journey.

34.— They next reached another canton, thickly popu-
lated, considering it was a mountainous region. There he
was almost entrapped, not in open warfare, but by his own
artifices—craft and treachery. Therecame as ambassadors to

the Carthaginian the oldest chiefs of the fortresses, saying
that, taught by the disasters of others, and by wholesome
example, they preferred to make trial rather of the friend-

ship than of the strength of the Carthaginians., They
woirid therefore do his commands obediently. l^Let him
accept supplies and guides for his march, and hostages

to be a guarantee of what was promised. Hannibal
thought that he must neither believe nor decline rashly,

lest, if repulsed, they might openly become hostile. He
therefore replied kindly, and, accepting the hostages which
they offered, and making use of the supplies which they
had on their own accord provided for his march, he followed

their guides with his column not at all arranged as if

fimong peaceable people. The elephants and cavalry

£|prmed the van : he himself marched after with the flower

of the infantry, scrutinising everything, and watchful. On
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arriving at a narrower path, lying on one side beneath an
overhanging ridge, the barbarians, starting up on all hands
from their ambuscades in front and rear, attacked him both
at close quarters and from a distance, and rolled down
immense stones upon the columnj The largest body of

men was pressing on in the rear. "Wheeling towards them,

the lino of infantry put it beyond question that a terrible

disaster would have been sustained in this pass had not

the rear of the column been consolidated. Even then they

came to the very extreme of peril and almost to destruction.

For while Hannibal hesitated to send his column into the

defile because, while he himself was protecting the cavalry

in the van, there was left in the rear nothing to defend the

infantry ; the mountaineers, charging in flank, and break-

ing the centre of the column, occupied the path, and one
night was passed by Hannibal without cavalry or bag-

35.-£On the following day, the barbarians, now charging
across with less spirit, the forces were united and the pass

traversed, not indeed, without disaster, ^fiut with greater

loss of sumpter beasts than of men. Thereafter the bar-

barians, now in fewer numbers, and rather in the fashion

of brigandage than of warfare, kept on attacking at one
time the van, at another the rear-guard, whenever either

the position gave them an opportunity, or stragglers

advancing (beyond the main force) or loitering behind,

offered a chance. The elephants, while they were led with
great loss of time along the narrow and steep paths, never-

theless kopt the column, wherever they advanced, safe from
the enemy, because the latter being unaccustomed (to

elephants , feared to approach nearer.

HTn the ninth day they reached the summit of the Alps
'over ground for the most part trackless and by many
roundabout ways, which either the treachery of their guides
caused or, whon the latter were not relied on. the rash

entering of valleys by men guessing at the routeTJ For two
days a stationary camp was occupied upon the summit, and
a rest given to the Boldiera, who were worn out with

fighting and toil. A considerable number of sumpter
beasts also which had fallen amongst the rocks made their
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ay to the camp by following the track of the column.
To men wearied with the fatigue of so many misfortunes
a fall of snow (the constellation of the Pleiades being
now setting) brought terrible apprehensions. jThe colours
having been moved atdawn, as the line advanced over ground
all blocked with snow, and as listlessness and desperation
were prominent in the looks of all, Hannibal moved on
before, and ordered his soldiers to halt on a certain
height, whence was a far-reaching view. Then he
pointed out to his army Italy and the plains about the
Padus, lying at the foot of the Alpine mountains, and
said that they were then climbing the walls, not of Italy
alone, but of the City of Eome as well. The rest of
their path would be smooth and down hill. In one, or,
at the most, in two battles, they would hold in their
grasp and their power the citadel and capital of Italy.

[Then the column began to move forward, not even the
\ enemy by this time attempting anything beyond insig-
nificant and stealthy attacks, as opportunity offered. The
remainder of the march was far more difficult than it had
been in the ascent ; for,! while most of the Alps are much
shorter on the Italian side, they are more steep. Almost
all the way was precipitous, narrow, and slippery, so that
they could neither prevent themselves from falling, nor
could such as had stumbled a little cling to their own
track when thrown down, but fell one over another, and
sumpter beasts over men.
-—36.—Next they reached a rocky path much narrower
stiD, and with cliffs so steep that scarcely could a light-
armed soldier let himself down, even when feeling his way
and clinging with his hands to the shrubs and roots which
projected on all sides. The spot, already precipitous by
nature, had been broken away by a recent landslip to a
depth of quite a thousand feet. The cavalry having halted
at this point as though at the end of their journey, news
was brought to Hannibal while wondering what was
delaying his column, that the cliff was impassable. He
then went away to view the spot in person. It seemed
unquestionable that he must lead round his army, no
matter by how long a circuit, over the pathless and
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hitherto \ untrodden ground in the neighbourhood. This
road, at any rate, was impassable ; for wherever there was
fresh snow of slight depth on the top of the old unmelted
snow, the feet of those who stepped upon it easily got a
firm foothold, soft as it was, and not very deep. But when
it thawed away under the tread of so many sumpter-beasts
and men, they stepped upon the naked ice beneath, and the

liquid slush of the now melting snow. Then followed a

horrible struggle, the slippery ice not retaining their foot-

hold, and tripping up their feet all the more speedily (as it

was) on a slope ; so that, whether they assisted themselves
in rising with the hands or with the knee, their very sup-

ports slipped also, and they fell a second time. There
were no stumps or roots about, upon which anyone could

stipport himself by foot or hand, and so they kept
falling about upon what was merely smooth ice and
melted snow. At times the sumpter-beasts broke through
even the snow at the bottom as they trod upon it, and,

falling forward, smashed it up deeply by kicking out

their hoofs more violently in their struggles, so that most
of them stuck in the hard and deeply frozen ice, as

though caught in a trap.

37.—At last, cattle and men having been wearied out

to no purpose, a camp was pitched upon the ridge, a spot

having been, with very great difficulty, cleared for this

very purpose, such a quantity of snow had to bo dug up
and carted away. The soldiery were then brought up to

make a way through the rock, through which alono their

path could lie. As the cliff had to be cut away, they built up
an immense pile of logs, the gigantic trees which stood around
being felled and lopped. To this they set fire on there

rising a high wind suitable for spreading the flames; and
they caused the red hot rocks to crumble with vinegar poured
over them. In this way they laid open the cliff with tools,

now that it was heated from the fire : and they lessened

the (steepness of the) slopes by gradual rounding paths, in

such a way that not only the Bumpter beasts, hut even the

elephants could be led down them. Four days were spent

in the neighbourhood of the cliff, the animals bring well-

nigh killed by hunger, for the peaks are for the most part
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"bare, and, if there is any fodder, the snows cover it up.
The lower regions have valleys and sunny hills, and
streams amidst woods, and spots at last more fitted for
human habitation. There the sumpter beasts were sent
out to grass, and a rest was allowed to the soldiers, worn
out with road-making. In three days from that point,
they came down to the plains, both the ground and the
character of its inhabitants being now less wild.

38.—Very much in this way did they reach Italy, in
five months, as some authorities have it, from leaving New
Carthage, the Alps having been crossed on the fifteenth
day. It is not at all agreed amongst the historians what
number of troops Hannibal had when he got across into
Italy. Those who give the greatest figure, write that there
were 100,000 foot and 20,000 horse; those who give the
least number, say that there were 20,000 foot and 6,000
horse. L. Cincius Alimentus, who records that he was taken
prisoner by Hannibal, would have the most weight as an
authority, did he not confound the total by the addition
of the Gauls and Ligurians. Including these latter, there
were conducted to Italy 80,000 foot and 10,000 horse. (It
is more

_

probable that they flocked to Hannibal when
actually in Italy, and so some authorities have it.) And
Alimentus also says that he heard from Hannibal, in person,
that after he had crossed the Ehone, the latter lost 36,000
men and an enormous number of horses and other sumpter

The Taurinian Semigalli were the tribe nearest to him v
when descended into Italy: and as this point is agreed "»V/^
upon by all, I wonder the more that it is disputed by what* \

road he crossed the Alps, and that men commonly believe
the passage was over the Pennine Alps (whence its name
was given to that Alpine ridge), and that Ccelius should
say that he crossed by the ridge of Cremo. Both these
passes, however, would have brought him down,
not amongst the Taurini, but through the Salassian
mountaineers to the Gallic Libui. Nor is it likely that
those routes with Gaul were then open. In any case, those
which lead towards the Pennine Alps would have been
beset by semi-German tribes. And, most certainly, the
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Seduni Veragri, the inhabitants of that region, could not
know that their name (if this affects anyone's judgment)
was given to these mountains from any passage of the
Uarthaginians,/but from that god whom, worshipped on /
the very summit, the mountaineers call Pceninus. V/

39.—Most opportunely for the opening of the war, a
struggle had been commenced by the Taurini, the nearest
tribe, against the Insubres. But Hannibal was unable to
prepare his army for action, so as to assist either party

;

for it felt the ills it had previously suffered most keenly when
refreshing itself; and rest in exchange for toil, abundance
instead of want, comfort in place of filth and emaciation,
affected in various ways their unkempt and almost
ensavaged frames. This was why P. Cornelius—the
consul—hurried to tho Po, on reaching Pisse by ship, and
took over from Manlius and Atilius an army of . raw M<Ul>'

recruits, dispirited by their recent disgrace, in order "that
he might do battle with tho foe while not yet refreshed.
However, when the consul arrived at Placentia, Hannibal
had already moved from his stationary camp and stormed
one city of the Taurini, the capital of the tribo, because it

did not voluntarily make alliance with him; and he would
have won^over to himself, not by fear alone, but by free
will also, the Qauls bordering on the Po, had not the
consul, by his sudden arrival, surprised them while still

looking, about for an opportunity to revolt. Indeed,
Hannibal moved on from the Taurini, thinking that the
Gauls, now doubtful as to which side ought to be taken,
would join the first comer. By this time tho armies were
all but in sight of each other, and there had met two
generals, each of whom felt already a certain esteem for
the other, although not yot sufficiently known to each
other. For Hannibal's name was already very famous
even amongst the Romans, even before the fall of ^g^ft
Saguntum ; while Hannibal believed Scipio to be a man
of mark for the very reason that he, above all men, had
been elected general against himself. Moreover, each had
heightened the estimate of the other; Scipio, because
although leftjbehind in Gaul, he had now met Hannibal
on his crossing into Italy; Hannibal, by the daring of his
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attempt to cross the Alps and by its success. Scipio, how-
ever, was the first to cross the Po : and, his camp being
moved, j>n to the river Ticinus, to encourage his troops
before he should lead them out to battle, he began such a
speech as follows :

—

^40/—" If, my men, I were leading out to battle that army
which I had with me in Gaul, I should have thought it

needless to make a speech before you. For how could it

concern me to encourage either those cavalry who con-

quered gloriously the enemy's horse at the River Rhone,
or those legions with which, when pursuing this very foe-

man in his flight, I regarded as a victory the confession (of

inferiority) of one who gave way and declined a battle.

But now, since that army, enrolled for the Province of

Spain, is warring under my auspices with my brother,

Cn. Scipio, in the land where the Senate and people of

Eome has willed it to war, and since I have offered myself
for this voluntary struggle here, that you might have
a consul as your leader against Hannibal and his Cartha-
ginians, a few words must be said by your new com-
mander amongst his new soldiery. That you may not be
unaware of the nature of the war or of your foe, you have
to fight, soldiers, with those whom you defeated on land
and sea in the former war—those from whom you exacted

tribute for twenty years—captured from whom you hold

Sicily and Sardinia as the prize of war. Thus, in this

conflict, you and they will have the feelings which con-

querors and conquered are wont to have. Nor are they

now going to fight because they have confidence, but
because they must do so : unless, indeed, you believe that

those who declined a battle with forces unimpaired have
got greater hopes now, two-thirds of their foot and horse

having been lost in the passage of the Alps—for almost

more have perished than now survive. But (you will say)

they are few indeed in numbers, but strong in heart and
frame ; men whose endurance and strength scarce any
power could withstand. Nay, they are rather phantoms,
shadows of men, half killed with famine, frost, filth,

and misery : bruised and shattered amidst those rocks and
crags. Moreover, their limbs are frost-bitten, their sinews
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stiffened by the snow, their members numbed with cold,

their weapons damaged and broken, their horses lame and
weak. "With this cavalry, with this infantiy, you are about

to do battle. You have no enemy but tho last remnants of

your enemies, and thereis nothing that I fear more than that

when you have fought the battle, the Alps may seem to

have conquered Hannibal (and not you yourselves). Yet
haply it is fitting that tho very gods themselves, without

any human aid, should have begun and virtually decided a

war with a leader and a nation that break their treaties,

and that we, who have been sinned against next to the

gods, should havo finished it when already begun, and
almost ended."

41.—"I am not afraid that anyone believes that I say

this boastfully, on purpose to encourage you, but that I

am myself differently affected at heart. I might have
gone^on with my army to Spain, my Province, whither I

had already started, where 1 should havo my brother to

share my councils and divide my dangers; and Hasdrubal
rather than Hannibal as my foe ; and, doubtless, a less

serious war. Nevertheless, while coasting along the shores

of Gaul, on the news of this enemy I disembarked ; and,

si nding forward my cavalry, I moved my camp to the Rhone.
I routed tho foe in a cavalry tight,—the portion of my forces

with which there was given mo the chance of doing battle.

And because I could not overtake upon land his infantry

column, which was being led on hurriedly after the fashion

of fugitives, returning to my ships, by so great a circuit of

land and sea, I have come with all tho speed I could to meet
this formidable foe almost attho feet of the Alps. Ho I seem,

declining a battle, to have stumbled upon him unawares,
or to bo meeting him upon his march, to bo harassing him,

and to be drawing him on to do battle? I wish to try

whether earth has produced suddenly in twenty years
Carthaginians of another sort, or whether they are the

same as they who fought at the iBgatian Isles, and those

whom you Let go from Eryx priced at eighteen denarii

apiece; and whether this Hannibal bo jealous of tho
journeys of Hercules, as he himself asserts, or whether ho
was left by his sire as tho taxpayer and tributary and
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slave of the people of Koine. If that crime at Saguntum
were riot driving him to madness, he would surely look

back, if not on his conquered country, at least on his

own home and his father and the treaties written byHam -

ilcar's hand, who led out his garrison from Eryx at the

bidding of our consul ; who accepted with chafing and
sorrow the heavy conditions imposed upon the vanquished
Carthaginians ; who promised on leaving Sicily to pay
tribute to the people of Rome. Wherefore, my men, I
would wish you to fight not with that courage only with
which you are wont to fight against other foes, but with
some indignation and anger, as though you saw slaves of
your own suddenly bearing arms against you. "We might

_jiave killed them, shutup in Eryx, by hunger, that extremest
of human punishments. We might have carried over to
Africa our triumphant fleet, and blotted out Carthage with-
out a struggle in a few days. We gave them quarter when
supplicating : we let them go from the

v

blockade : we
made peace with the vanquished : and afterwards, as they
were hard pressed by their African war, we held them to
be under our protection : and in return for these benefits
they are coming to attack our fatherland, following-a
frenzied boy. Would that this struggle might be for
your glory only and not for your safety ! You must fight,

not for the possession of Sicily and Sardinia, about which
the question was of old, but on behalf of Italy. There is

no other army in our rear that can withstand the foe
"unless we conquer him : there are no other Alps, so that
-fresh armies can be prepared, while the enemy are crossing
them. Here you must withstand the foe, my men, as
though you fight before the walls of Rome. Let each one
of you think that he is screening with his weapons, not his
own body, but his wife and his little children : nor Ipt

him think of his family cares alone, but let him again and
again consider this in his heart, that the Senate and
people of Rome are at this moment watching our hands

;

and that as our might and valour shall have been, so will
i be hereafter the fortunes of our city yonder and of the
1 empire of Rome."

This much said the consul amidst the Romans.
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M2,—Hannibal, deeming that soldiers ought to be en-

cotiragod by deeds before he used words, alter his army
had been ranged round to witness the show, placed in the

middle the captured mountaineers in chains; then when
Gallic weapons had been thrown at their feet, he bade an

interpreter ask them whether any one was willing to fight

to the death with steel, if he were set freo from his chains,

and if he should receive a steed, and arms for victory.

All, to a man, clamoured for a sword and combat, and when
lots were cast for the purpose, each of them was desirous

that himself might be the one whom Fortune chose for the

struggle ; and he whose lot had fallen out snatched up tho

weapons in delight and exultation, with war-dances after

their fashion, eager for the fray, amongst his congratulat-

ing t'riesds. But whenever they fought, such was the

state of feeling, not only amongst the men in the same
plight as themselves, but even, as a rule, among the on-

lookers, that the fortune of them that wron was not more
praised than was that of them that nobly died.

43.—Several pairs having been viewed, Hannibal, after

.dismissing the soldiery in this frame of mind, and an
assembly having been afterwards called, is said to have
spoken before them as follows :

—

"H you havethe same feelingsin futurein calculatingyour
own fortunes, mymen, as you had but a little while ago at tho

example of the fate of others, we have already conquered
;

for that was not merely a show , but as it were, a sort of

picture of your own condition. And I almost think that
Fortune has laid greater chains and greater straits upon
you than upon your prisoners. On right and left two seas

shut us in, and wo have not a ship, not even for our escape.

About us is the river Padus—the Padus larger and moro
rapid than the Phone. In our rear the Alps hem us in,

scarce crossed by you when sound and vigorous. Eere,
soldiers, where first you have met your foe, you must con-
quer or die. And the same fortune which has laid upon
you the need of fighting, lays before you, if victorious,

rewards than which men are wont to ask no greater even
from the immortal gods. "Were we but to have recovered
by our valour Sicily and Sardinia that were torn from
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our fathers, still the reward would be sufficiently great.

But now, whatever the Eomans possess that has been won
and hoarded up by so many triumphs^ aU will be yours^
together with its masters themselves. """ On then, to this

"prize so rich. Take arms, with the gracious help of the

gods. Long enough have you chased herds of cattle

amongst the desolate highlands of Lusitania and Celtiberia,

without seeing any reward for so many toils and perils of

your own. Now is the time for you to make rich and
profitable campaigns, and to earn substantial payment for

your labours, now that you have accomplished so vast a
journey, across so many mountains and rivers, through so

many a tribe in arms. Here has Fortune given to you
the end of your toils : here will she give you, when your
campaigns are over, a worthy reward.

" Nor think the victory will be as difficult as the war is

mighty of name. Often a despised foe has afforded a

bloody struggle, and famous nations and kings have been
vanquished by a very slight effort. . For, if this mere

glitter of the Roman name is done away withx what reason
is there why they should be compared with you ? To be
silent about your service of twenty years with your valour,

your good fortune
;
you have made your way as con-

querors to this spot from the pillars of Hercules, from the

ocean, and from the farthest limits of the world, through so

many of themost warlike nations of Spain and Gaul. You will

do battle with an untried army ; an^ army which this very
summer has been cut to pieces, beaten, blockaded by the
Gauls ; an army as yet unknown to its leader and itself

ignorant of him. Shall I compare myself with this general
of six months, this runaway from his own army ?—I, that

was born almost in the tent of my father, that glorious

commander, and of a certainty was brought up therein, the
tamer of Spain and of Gaul, the conqueror too not merely
of the Alpine tribes, but— a far greater thing— of the very
Alps themselves ! If any one should this day show to him
the Carthaginians and the Romans, their colours taken
away, sure am I that he would not know of which of the

two armies he is consul. I count it not of little value,

soldiers, that there is none of you before whose eyes I have
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not myself many a time performed some deed of warfare,

and to whom I cannot, myself the observer and witness of

his valour, recount his own honourable deeds, distinguished

by theii dates and their places. With the men a thousand

times complimented and rewarded by myself, I will advance,

the nurseling of you all before I became your general, to

battle against men neither known to their fellows nor

knowing them."
44.—" Wherever I turn my eyes I see all things brim-

ming with enthusiasm and valour—a veteran infantry ; the

cavalry of the proudest nations, regular and irregular ; and

you my most trusty and valiant allies, you, men of Carthage,

about to do battle both for your fatherland and because of

a most righteous indignation. We are making war, we are

descending upon Italy, with hostile standards, likely to fight

all the more boldly and bravely than the enemy, as the
courage and the hopes of him that makes war are greater
than those of him that wards it off. Moreover wrath and
wrong and unworthy treatment inflame and excite our
hearts. They demanded for punishment, first of all, myself,
your leader ; next, all of you who had besieged Saguntum

;

and when surrendered they would have visited us with
extremest tortures. This most heartless, most insolent
nation, is making all things her own and subject to her
decision. She thinks it fair for her to prescribe with whom
we are to have war, and with whom peace. She is encir-

cling and shuttingjisjn by the boundaries of mountains
and rivers, which we are not to transgress ; and yet she
regards not those boundaries which she herself laid down.
• Cross not the Hiberus ! Have nought to do with the
Saguntines !

'
' But Saguntum is free.' ' Move not

anywhere from thy footing !
'

' Is it too little that you
are taking from me my oldest provinces of Sicily and Sar-
dinia ? Will you even cross to the Spains, and, if I depart
thence, to Africa ? ' ' J/ 111 you cross ?

' indeed ! I say that she
has already crossed. The two consuls of this year the
Romans have despatched, the one to Africa, the other to

Spain. There is left us nothing anywhere, save what we
maintain by our arms. Let them be timid and cowardly
who have a retreat : whom their own land and their own tef^~
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jritories will receive, when jfleeing^ along safe and peaceful
paths. But you must he hrave men, and must either conquer
or, if Fortune shoidd waver, seek death rather in battle than
in flight, now that every alternative to death and victory has
been cut off by a despair inevitable. If this is resolved by
you all, if this is determined in your heart, again I say you
have already conquered. There has been given to man by
the immortal gods no keener weapon for victory than is con-
tempt of death."

45^—The courage of the troops on either side having v

been fired for the struggle by these addresses, the Romans
bridged the Ticinus, and, for the purpose of protecting the
bridge, established a guard-house near it as well. The
Carthaginian, while the enemy was busy with his fortifica-

tions, despatched Maharbal with a squadron of Numidians,
5U0 horsemen, to^harry the lands of the allies of the Roman
people. He gave orders that mercy should as far as
possible be shown to the Gauls, and that the feelings of

their chieftains should be sounded in regard to revolting.

The bridge completed, the Eoman army, led across into the
territories of the Insubres, encamped five miles from
Victumulse. There Hannibal had his camp. Maharbal and v

the cavalry having been hurriedly recalled, as he saw an
engagement was imminent, deeming that nothing sufficient

had ever yet been said or predicted for encouraging his

soldiery, he offered to them, when called to an assembly,
definite rewards in the hope of which they should fight.

He would give lands in Italy, Africa, or Spain—wherever
each desired it—tax-free to him who had received it and to

his children. He would satisfy with money him who
preferred money to land. Tojuch of the allies as wished
to become citizens of Carthage he would give the oppor-
tunity of becoming so. As to those who preferred to go back
to their own homes, he would take care that they should
not desire the lot of any of their countrymen to b6 ex-

changed for their own. To slaves accompanying their

lords he promised freedom, (and said) he would give to

their masters in exchange for them, two slaves apiece.

And that they might know all this would be fulfilled,

grasping in his left hand a lamb, and in his right a flint-
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stone, and adjuring Jove and the rest of the gods to slay

him in like manner us he had himself slain the lamb if he
foreswore himself, he crushed the animal's head with the

stone immediately after his prayer. And thereupon all

with one will and one voice clamoured for battle, as though
the gods were accepted as sureties for the hopes of each,

and deeming the fact that they were not yet actually fight-

ing as a hindrance to their obtaining what they hoped for.

--"46.—Amongst the Eomans there was by no means so

great eagerness, terrified as they were by even fresh por-

tents over and above the rest. For a wolf had made its

way into their camp, and had got off itself untouched, after

tearing them that met it ; and also a swarm of bees had
settled upon a tree overhanging the general's tent. After
these portents had been expiated, Scipio, starting with his

cavalry and such of his infantry as were dartmen, to re-

connoitre the enemy's camp from the near vicinity, and the

number and kind of his forces, fell in with Hannibal who
was also riding forward in person with his cavalry to

explore the ground in the neighbourhood. Neither party

saw the other at first. Later, the dust, rising more thickly «ik

from the tramp of so many men and horses, served as a
signal that foes were approaching. Both columns halted
and began to prepare themselves for battle. In the front

Scipio Btationed his lancers and his Gallic horse; the
Romans and the flower of the allies he stationed in reserve.

Hannibal took into the centre his regular cavalry, and
strengthened the flanks with Numidian horse. Though
the war-cry had scarce yet been raised, the dartmen fled

amongst the reserves towards the second line. After that,

there was a cavalry struggle, for some time indecisive.

Next, as the infantry, blended with them, threw the horses
into disorder, many falling or leaping from their steeds,

wherever they saw their own men hard pressed and sur-

rounded, the fight had bj this time become for the most
part a struggle on foot, until the Xumidians, who were on
the wings, having wheeled round a little, showed them-
selves in the rear. This alarm cowed the Romans ; and
the wmmd and danger of theconsul, only warded off by the
intervention of his son, then just coming of age, increased

L. xxi. 17
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their panic. It will be this youth with whom is the credit

of the finishing of this war, and who was surnamed Afri-

canus for his famous victory over the Carthaginians and
Hannibal. Nevertheless, the flight of the dartmen, whom '

the Numidians had first attacked was most disorderly.

Another body of cavalry, closely packed, received the con-

sul into the centre and, protecting him not only by
their arms but with their persons, led him back to the camp,
retiring in no place in alarm or in disorder. Coelins

awards the honour of saving the consul to a slave, a

Ligurian by race. Myself, I should prefer that it should

be true of the son, because both the majority of writers

have handed it down so, and the tale has prevailed

generally.

47.—This was the first conflict with Hannibal, by
which it was plainly evident that the Carthaginian was
superior in cavalry, and that, for this reason, open plains,

such as those between the Padus and the Alps, were not

suitable to the Eomans for carrying on the war. Therefore,

on the next night, after the soldiers had been ordered to get

ready their baggage in silence, the camp was broken up
from the neighbourhood of the Ticinus, and a hurried

march was made to the Padus, so that Scipio might throw
across his troops without confusion or pursuit of the

enemy, by means of the pontoons with which he had
bridged the stream, before they had been cast off from
their moorings. They reached Placentia before Hannibal
was quite sure that they had left the Ticinus. However,
he captured on the nearer bank of the Padus some 600

stragglers, as they were slowly cutting adrift the pontoons.

The bridge he could not cross, as the extremities had
now been unfastened, the whole pontoon floating down
stream. Coelius declares that Mago swam across the river

at once together with the horse and the Spanish infantry

;

and that Hannibal, in person, led over his main anny by
the upper fords of the Padus, after drawing up the elephants

into a line, to withstand the force of the stream. These
things would hardly gain credence with those who are

acquainted with that river; for neither is it likely that

cavalry crossed such a torrent of water with arms and
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horses safe, even though inflated skins should have carried

M the Spaniards; and, moreover, the shallows of the

Padus, by which an army, em-umbered with baggage, could

. would have had to be sought for by a circui-

tous march of many days. Those authorities have greater

weight with me, who relate that a spot for bridging tin- river

•n was with difficulty found in two days; and
that, with Mago, there were sent forward b}- that route the

cavalry and light-armed Spaniards. While Hannibal,

lingering mar the river to give ear to the embassies of the

. was still leading across the heaviercolumn of infantry,

Mago in the meanwhile and the cavalry hurried towards

the enemy to Placentia, by a march of one day from the

crossing of the river. A few days later, Hannibal strongly

fortified a camp six miles from Placentia, and on the day
following, after deploying his lines in full view of the enemy,

gave them opportunity for battle.

48.—In the following night some loss was caused in the

Roman camp by the Gallic auxiliaries, a loss more impor-

tant from the tumult it caused than in actual fact. About
2,000 foot and 200 horse cut down the guard at the gates,

-erted to Hannibal. The Carthaginian addressed
them graciously, and sent them away, fired with the hope
of immense rewards, each tohis own State, to try the feelings

of their countrymen. Scipio deemed that this deed of

signal for disaffection on the part of all

tho Gauls, and that, defiled by this crime, they would rush
to arms as though attacked by madness. Therefore,

although he was 6till sick by reason of his wound, never-

. in the fourth watch of the following night, starting

with his column in silence towards tho river Trebia, he
moved his camp to what was now higher ground, and to

some hills more inaccessible to cavahy. He eluded Hannibal
in a less degree than at the Ticinus : and the latter, after

hing at first the Numidians, and later the whole of

his cavalry, would have thrown into confusion at any rate

the hindmost ranks, had not the Numidians, in their greed
of spoil, turned aside to the deserted Roman camp. There,
while they were wasting time and prying into every part of

the camp, with no adequate reward for their delay, the enemy

-
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escapedfrom their grasp ; and on seeingthatthe Romans had
already crossed the Trebia and were marking out their camp,
they killed only a few of the stragglers, who were surprised

on the nearer side of the river. Scipio, no longer able to

bear the pain of his wound, irritated as it was by the jour-

ney, and thinking that his colleague ought to be waited for

(for he had ah-eady heard that the latter had been ac-

tually recalled from Sicily), fortified strongly a chosen
position by the river, which seemed the safest for a

permanent camp. Hannibal, on encamping not far off,

was as much harassed by lack of provisions as he was
elated by his cavalry-triumph ; for this lack of provisions

came upon him more heavily every day while marching
through the enemy's country, through no supplies having
been collected anywhere beforehand. He sent, therefore,

to the village of Clastidium, to which place the Romans
had collected a large quantity of corn. There, as his

men were preparing for an assault, the hope of a sur-

render arose ; and Dasius of Brundisium, prsefect of the
garrison, being bribed—by no great price, indeed : 400
gold pieces—Clastidium was surrendered to Hannibal.
This served as a granary for the Carthaginians while
camping by the Trebia. No violence was shown to the
captives from the surrendered garrison, in order that a
reputation for clemency might be attained at the very
outset of matters.

49.—Though the land war had come to a stop at the
Trebia, still about Sicily and the islands adjacent to

Italy war was meanwhile carried on by land and sea,

both by the Consul Sempronius and also before his

arrival. Twenty five-banked vessels, with 1,000 armed
troops, were sent by the Carthaginians to harry the
coast of Italy. Nine reached Liparse, eight reached the
Island of Vulcan, three the current carried away to the
straits. Against these, when sighted from Messana, 12
ships, despatched by the king of the Syracusans, Hiero
(who was then by chance at Messana, waiting for the
Roman consul), brought the captured vessels to shore to

Messana to harbour, no one making any resistance. It

was learnt from the prisoners that, besides the 20 ships
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despatched to Italy, of which fleet they themselves were

a part, 35 other five-banked vessels were making for

Sicily to tamper with their old allies there ; that their

eh irf aim was to seize Lilybseum, and that tliey believed

this fleet also had been driven out of its course upon
the iEgatian Isles by the same storm by which they them-

oad been scattered The king forwarded this

news, exactly as it had been received, to M. /Emilius,

orator, whose province Sicily was, and advised him to

hold Lilybreum with a strong garrison. Instantly both

envoys were sent round the States by the prsetor, and

the tribunes began to urge their own men to care

in watching, and Lilyboeum before everything was

engaged in preparations of war. An edict was
that the naval allies should provide for the

ships cooked provisions for ten days, so that when
the signal was given, nothing could cause delay in em-
barking ; and men were despatched along the whole

coast, to descry from watch-towers the approaching fleet

of the enemy. And thus, although the Carthaginians

had purposely delayed the passage of their vessels so as

to approach Lilybasum before daylight, intelligence had
already been received, both because the moon was at the

full, and because they were approaching with avll canvas

set. At once the signal was given from the watch-tewers,

and an alarm was raised in the town, and an em-
barkation on ship-board was made. Part of the troops

were upon the walls and at the picket-stations of the

gates, part in the vessels. And the Carthaginians, as they

saw that their struggle would he with men who were by
no means unprepared, held off from the harbour until

dawn, the time being spent in shortening sail and pre-

paring the fleet for action. When day dawned, they

drew off their fleet to the open sea, in order that there

might be room for action, and that the enemy's fleet

might havo free egress from the harbour. Nor did the

Romans decline battle, relying both upon the memory
of deeds done in the neighbourhood of that very spot,

and upon the number and valour of their soldiery.

50.—When they had put out to the open sea, the
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Romans wished to bring the fight to close quarters, and
to measure their strength hand to hand. On the other

hand, the Carthaginians avoided them, and fought by
skill, not by main force ; and preferred to make it a

struggle of ships rather than of men and weapons ; for

while they had a fleet sufficiently manned with naval,

allies, they had one ill-supplied with soldiers ; and if a

vessel was anywhere grappled with, a force of armed
men by no means equal to that of the enemy fought
from its deck, When this was observed, their numbers
increased the courage of the Eomans, while their few-

ness lessened that of the Carthaginians. On a sudden,

seven Carthaginian vessels were surrounded. The rest

took to flight. In the captured vessels were 1,700 soldiers

and sailors, and amongst them three Carthaginian nobles.

The Roman fleet returned unharmed into port, one ship

only being rammed, but this too, able to return of itself.

Immediately after this battle, and when those who
were at Messana were not yet aware of it, Ti. Sempronius,

the consul, arrived at Messana. To meet him as he
entered the straits, King Hiero led a fleet fully manned
and equipped ; and having crossed from the royal vessel

to that of the consul, he congratulated him that he had
arrived safe with his army and his fleet, and prayed that

his passage to Sicily might be successful and fortunate.

Then he explained the condition of the island and the

aims of the Carthaginians ; and promised that he would
support the Roman people, now that he was an old man,
with the same enthusiasm with which he had, when a

young man, supported them in the former war. He promised
that he would himself provide without charge corn and
clothing for the consul's legions, and for their naval allies.

There was, he said, great danger to Lilybscum and
the States upon the coast, and revolution would be
welcome to some of them. For these reasons it seemed
to the consul that no delay ought to be made in making
for Lilybaeum with his fleet. With him went the king
and the royal fleet. Afterwards, while sailing on, they

learnt that there had been a battle off Lilybseum, and
that the enemy's vessels had been routed and captured.
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51.

—

Iliero and the royal fleet were now dismissed

from Iilybeeum, and the prrctor was left behind to guard

the coast of Sicily ; the consul himself crossed to the

island of Melita, which was occupied by the Carthaginians.

Hamilcar, son of Gisco, commander of the garrison, with

•little short of 2,000 soldiers, and the town together with

the island, were all betrayed to him on his arrival. From
thence, after a few days, they returned to Lilybseum,.

v

and their captives were sold in public auction, both by the

consul and b}' the praetor, excepting the persons dis-

tinguished by high rank. After the consul deemed Sicily

to oe sufficiently sale in that quarter, he crossed to the

Island of Vulcan, as there was a rumour that a Cartha-

ginian fleet was lying there: but no enemy was found

in the neighbourhood of these islands. They had by
chance just crossed over to ravage the coast of Italy

;

and after harrying the district round Yibo, were even

alarming that town. This descent of the enemy upon the

lands of Yibo was announced to the consid when re-

turning to Sicily; and there was also given to him a

despatch, sent by the senate, about Hannibal's crossing

into Italy, and bidding him, at the very first opportunity,

carry help to his colleague. I'isturbed at once by many
anxieties, he immediately embarked his army in trans-

ports, and despatched it to Ariminum by way of the

upper sea. To Sextos Pomponius, his lieutenant, with

five-and-twenty ships of war, he assigned the proteeti

of the Viboniensian lands and the sea-coasts of Italy.

For M. iEmilius, the praetor, he completed a fleet of

50 sail. On the affairs of Sicily being set in good order,

he himself coasting along the shore of Italy with 10

s, made his way to Ariininuin. Starting thence

with his army, he joined his colleague at the river Trebia.

53.—By this time the Eaci that both consuls, and the entire

b of tin- Etonians, were opposed to Hannibal, proved
clearly enough that the Etonian Empire could either be de-

fended by those forces or that there was no other hope.

heless, one of the two consuls, dispirited by a single

cavalry engagement, and by his wound, preferred that thu

matter should be deferred. The other with fresh enthusiasm,
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and therefore the more daring, was for allowing no delay.

At that time Gauls inhabited all the lands between the

Trebia and the Padms, undeniably looking, by their

vacillating friendship, *for the favour of the victor in this

struggleof twomighty peoples. Provided the Gauls made no
movement, the Romans bore it with feelings calm enough ;.

but the Carthaginian bore it with very dissatisfied feelings,

declaring that he had come at the summons of the Gauls
to liberate them. On the ground of these feelings of anger,

and at the same time to maintain his troops by means of

the booty, he ordered 2,000 foot, and 1,000 horse—mostly

Numidians, a few Gauls also intermixed with them—to lay

waste the whole region from thence up to the banks of the

Padus. The Gauls, in need of help, though they had
kept their minds up to that time undecided, were com-
pelled to turn from the authors of their wrongs to those

who would be their avengers. Ambassadors being sent

to the consuls, they implored the help of the Romans for

their land that was suffering because of its inhabitants'

too great loyalty towards the Romans. - Neither the reason

nor the moment for the action pleased Cornelius. The
tribe, moreover, was suspected by him, both because of its

numerous deeds of treachery and (even supposing that other

things had been forgotten by reason of length of time),

because of the recent faithlessness of the Boii. On the

other hand, Sempronius thought the greatest bond in

keeping allies to their loyalty was the defence of those who
first needed help. His colleague delaying, he sent his own
cavalry, about 1,000 dartmen of the infantry being

intermixed with them, across the Trebia to protect the

Gallic territories. Suddenly attacking the enemy, who
were scattered and in disorder, and moreover mostly

burdened with spoil, they caused a great panic and
slaughter and flight up to the very camp and pickets of

the enemy. A large number pouring out of the camp, the

Romans, after being driven back, again renewed the battle

with a reinforcement of their own men. Afterwards,

though, in a wavering battle between pursuers and
fugitives, they had at last equalized the struggle, the loss

of the enemy was nevertheless the greater, and the fame
of victory rested with the Romans.
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53. But to no one of them all seemed the victory greater

and more complete than to the consul himself. He was
carried away with delight that he had conquered with that

arm of his forces in which the other consul had been

vanquished. The courage of the troops was restored and
repaired, he said ; nor was there, excepting his colleague,

any one who desired the engagement postponed. He, sick

at heart rather than in body, shuddered through the recol-

lection of his wound, at war and weapons. But they must
not grow old with a sick man. For why was the time

being put off and wasted any longer ? "What third consul,

what other army was being waited for ? The camp of the

Carthaginians was in Italy, and almost in sight of the city.

It was not confiscated Sicily or Sardinia, not Spain on the

nearer side of the Hiberus that was being attacked ; but

the Romans were being ousted from their native soil, and
from the land in which tiny had been born. "How our
fathers," he said, '' accustomed to make war about the very

walls of Carthage, would groan if they should see us, their

children, two consuls and two consular armies, trembling

within our camps in the heart of Italy, and that the

Carthaginian has brought under his sway all the land

between the Alps and the Apennines !
" This he kept

repeating when tending his sick colleague. This he kept
repeating, almost as if haranguing an assembly in the

general's tent. Moreover, the near date of the elections

urged him on, lest the war should be postponed until the

time of the new consuls, and also the opportunity of con-

ferring glory upon himself alone, while his colleague was
ill. And so, Cornelius to no purpose dissenting, he
ordered the troopc to be got ready for the approaching
struggle.

Hannibal, although he saw what would be oest for an
enemy, yet had scarce any hope that the consuls would do
anything rashly and carelessly. But on learning that the

character of the other consul, known previously by report

and afterwards by experience, was impetuous and head-
strong, and believing that it was made more headstrong
still by the successful engagement with his own free-

booters, he did not doubt that an opportunity for action
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was at hand. And while the army of the enemy was un-

trained, while his wound made the more able of the twr

generals useless, while the courage of the Gauls was fres. k

(whose mighty multitude he knew would follow more tardily

in proportion as they were drawn farther away from home),

he was anxious and careful not to lose the opportunity of

action. As, for these and similar reasons, he hoped for a

speedy battle, and wished to force it on if the Eomans
showed any hesitation ; and as Gaulish spies, who were

safer for finding out what he wished because they were

serving in both camps alike, had brought back word that

the Romans were ready for battle ; the Carthaginian began

to look about for a place for an ambush.
54.—In the midst was a stream enclosed on either

side by very high banks, and overgrown all about with

marsh plants and with the thickets and thorns with which

wild places are mostly covered. When, on riding round

it, he saw with his own eyes that it was a place sufficiently

full of cover to -conceal even cavalry, "This," said he to

his brother Mago, "will be the spot for you to occupy;

choose out from all the infantry and horse 100 men of

each, and come to me with them about the first watch.

Now it is time (for the men) to attend to their persons." So

the council was dismissed. Shortly after Mago came with

his picked men. "I see," said Hannibal, "that you are

the flower of my men; but that you may be strong in

numbers, and not in courage alone, choose for each of you

nine men apiece like yourselves from the squadrons and

companies. Mago will show you the spot which you are

to occupy. Ye have a foe that is blind to these

tricks of war." Thus after Mago had been des-

patched with 1,000 horse and 1,000 foot, at early dawn

Hannibal ordered the Numidian cavalry, crossing the

River Trebia, to ride up to the gates of the enemy, and to

draw out the foe to battle by hurling their lances at the

pickets, and then when the conflict was begun, to draw

them this side the stream by retiring
_

gradually.

These orders were given to the Numidians. To

the remaining captains of horse and foot it was

ordered that they should command all to breakfast.
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and then await the signal, armed, and with horses

saddled.

Against the attack of the Numidians, Sempronius led

out first all his cavalry, for he placed much confidence in

that brauch of his forces; next, 6,000 infantry;

and finally, eager for tho fray, he led out his whole
force, according to what had been already resolved be-

forehand in his plan. It was by chance just about mid-

winter, and in the regions lying between the Alps and

the Apennines, the day was snowy, the district being

exceedingly cold by reason also of the neighbourhood of

rivers and marshes. In addition to this, as his men and

horses had been led out in a hurry, and as no food had

bees previously taken, nor any means provided for keeping

off the cold, there was no warmth in them ; and the

nearer they came to the atmosphere of the river, so much
the more keenly did the sting of the cold strike them.

When, however, they entered the water, following up the

retreating Numidians—and the water, increased by rain

in the night was up to their breasts—the frames of all

as they came out began to grow numb, so that they had
scarce power to hold their weapons, and at the same time

they began to faint with weariness and even with hunger,

for the day was now getting on.

55.—Meanwhile Hannibal's soldiery had made fires

before the tents ; oil had been distributed throughout the

companies, that they might make supple their limbs,

food also having had been taken at leisuro. Thus they

Miatilnd ap their arms and advanced to battle, eager in

courage and in body, on the announcement that the foe

had crossed the river. Hannil.al placed his Balearians,

light-armed troops, about 8,000 men, in advance of the

colours: next the more heavily-armed infantry, the flower

and strength of his army ; on the wings he stationed

about them 10,000 horse ; and, extending from the wings
he stationed his elephants in two divisions. Tho consul

Bounded the retreat, and recalled his cavalry who were

following up the Numidians in disorder, and surrounded

them with infantry ; for they had been taken unawares 1 y
a sudden rally of the Numidians. There were 18,000
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Romans, 20,000 of the allies of the Latin name, and, in

addition, auxiliary bodies of Cenomani. That Gaulish tribe

alone had continued in its loyalty. With these forces the

charge was made. The battle was commenced by the

Balearians, and as the legions withstood them with superior

weight, the light troops were hurriedly deployed towards
the wings—a movement which caused the Roman horse to

be at once hard pressed ; for though they were scarcely by
themselves making resistance—4,000 horse against 10,000,

and weary men against enemies mostly fresh—they were
now in addition overwhelmed by the cloud, as it were, of

darts discharged by the Balearians. Moreover, the

elephants, standing out from the extreme wings, caused a

route far and wide, the horses specially being alarmed,

not only by a sight but by a scent that was unusual. The
fighting of the infantry was equal rather in courage than

in force ; for the Carthaginians had come into battle fresh,

with their bodily necessaries recently attended to, but on

the other hand, the frames of the Romans, hungry and
weary, and stiff with frost, were benumbed. Nevertheless

they would have held their own by their courage, had the

battle been fought with infantry alone. But both the

Balearians (on their cavalry being driven bach), began to

throw darts upon their flanks, and the elephants had by
this time charged into the centre of the line of their

infantry; and Mago and his Numidians rose up in the

rear as soon as the line had been unawares borne past

their hiding-places, causing a terrible uproar and panic.

Still, amidst so many besetting troubles, their line remained
unshaken for a long time, particularly against the elephants

X—a circumstance contrary to the expectation of all. Light

froops stationed for this very purpose turned them back by
hurling their darts ; and also, following them up when
turned back, kept stabbing them under the tail, where
they particularly admit wounds, owing to the tenderness of

the hide.

56.—Hannibal ordered them, now panic-stricken and by
this time almost driven in terror against their own side, to

be led from the centre to the furthest of the line, to the

left wing, against tho Gaulish auxiliaries. There they at
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once caused an unmistakeable rout; and new fear was

brought upon the Romans when they saw their auxiliaries

routed. Therefore, as they were now fighting in a

circle, about 10,000 men, being unable to escape else-

where, broke through by the centre of the line of

Africans, which had been strengthened by Gaulish

auxiliaries, with immense slaughter of the enemy; and,

as there was for them neither any return to their camp,

being cut off by the river, nor could they see sufficiently

well, owing to the rain, in what direction to carry help to

their own side, they pushed On by direct march to I'laeeiitia.

After that, attempts were made on all sides to get away.

Those who made for the river were either swallow ed up

by the eddies or were caught by the enemy in their delay

to enter it. Those who were scattered broadcast over the

fields in flight, following the footsteps of the retreating

column, made for Placentia, To others, fear of their

foes gave courage to enter the stream, and, having crossed,

they arrived at their camp. The rain, mingled with snow,

and the intolerable severity of the cold, carried off many
men and sumpter-beasts, and almost all the elephants.

The river Trebia was, for the Carthaginians, the limit of

tluir pursuit of the enemy; and they returned to camp so

still' with cold that they Bcarce felt the delight of victory.

And so, on the following night, when the Itomans wire

putting across the Trebia on rafts the garrison of their

camp, and all that was bit of their soldiers, for the most
part wounded, the ( larthaginians either perceived nothing
through the beating rain, or pret< nded that they did not

Lve anything, because by this time they could not

move, owing to their weariness and wounds. Whilst,the

Carthaginians remained quiet, the army was conducted
ess march to Placentia by the Consul Scipio,

and from thence pui across the Padus to Cremona, lest

one colony should bo burdened with the winter camps of

two an
57.—To Borne there was conveyed such panic from this

r. that men believed their enemy would at once
come to the capital with hostile standards, and that there

was do hope or help by which they might ward off attack
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from their gates and walls. One consul had been
vanquished at the Ticinus ; the second had been recalled,

they said, from Sicily. Now that two consuls, and two
consular armies had been vanquished, what other leaders

and what other legions were there which they could call

out ? The Consul Sempronius came to them in this state of

panic. He crossed over at immense risk through the
enemy's cavalry, scattered in all directions to plunder,

more by his boldness than by caution or with the hope of

eluding them, or of resisting them if he did not elude
them. Then, the consular elections having been held—
the one thing which was most desired for the present—he
returned to his winter camp. Cn. Servillus and 0.

Flaminius were created consuls.

However, not even their winter quarters were undis-

turbed^for the Romans, the Numidian cavalry scouring the
country in all directions, and Celtiberians and Lusitanians
also, wherever the ground was too rough for the former.

Thus supplies on all sides had been cut off save such as

vessels brought up by way of the Padus. There was a

magazine near Placentia, strongly fortified, and protected

by a stout garrison. Hannibal, starting with his cavalry

and light-armed troops in the hope of storming that

fortress, attacked it in the night, since in concealing his

attempt he mainly placed his hopes of success. He did

not, however, elude them, as they were on their guard,
and so great an alarm was suddenly raised that it was
heard even at Placentia. Thus the consul appeared at

dawn with his cavalry, the legions being ordered to follow

in battle order. Meanwhile a cavalry fight was com-
menced ; and a panic having fallen upon the enenry,

because during the fight Hannibal retired wounded from
the battle, the fortress was nobly defended. After-

wards, with a rest of a few days, though his wound was
scarcely yet thoroughly healed, he started to go and storm
Yictumulse This had been a magazine for the Romans
in the Gallic war. Afterwards the half-breed neighbouring
peoples, from the bordering tribes on every side, had
thronged to the place when fortified ; and at that time the

dread of forays had driven many thither from the
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country. A multitude of this sort, fired with the tale of

the bravo defence of the fortress near Placentia, snatched
up their arms, and went forth to meet Hannibal. They
met rather as marching columns than as lines of battle;

and since on the one 6ido thero was nothing but a
disorderly mob, and on the other a general confident in

his troops, and troops confident in their general, about
35,000 men were put to rout by a few. A surrender was
made on the following day, and they received a garrison
within theii walls; and though they obeyed the order
when bidden to lay down their arms, a signal was
suddenly given to the conquerors to 6ack the town, as

though taken by storm. Nor was there omitted any
which is wont, under such circumstances, to

appear noteworthy to writers ; to such a degree was there
manifested against those miserable men an example of

overy kind of lust and cruelty and inhuman insolence.

These were Hannibal's winter expeditions.

58.—A rest of no long time from thence was granted
to the soldiery, while the cold was intolerable ; and setting

out upon the earliest and doubtful signs of spring,

Hannibal led his army out of its winter quarters into

Etruria, intending to win over that nation also, Like the
Gauls and Ligurians, either by force or by their free will.

But so fierce a tempest attacked him while crossing tho
Apennines as surpassed almost the horror of the Alps. At
first the men began to halt, because, as rain mingled with
wind was driven right into their very faces, either their

arms must be thrown away, or, being twisted round by
the whirlwind, they were thrown down while struggling
against it. Next, as it stopped their respiration, and did
not suffer them to draw breath, they sat down for a little

while, turning their backs to the wind. And then tho
heavens began to bellow with a horrible uproar, and the
lightning to flash amidst appalling crashes. Paralysed in

ears and eyes, all began to grow stupid with terror. At
length, the rain having been spent, since the fury of the
wind was so much the more increased, it seemed necessary
to pitch their camp on that very spot in which they had
been caught by the storm. But this was, as it were, the
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beginning of their toils afresh. For neither could they
unfold or set up anything, nor did what had been set up
remain in its place, the wind tearing everything to pieces

and carrying it away ; and soon, as the moisture, lifted

up by the wind above the cold peaks of the mountains, was
frozen, it hurled down so much snow and hail that

everything was thrown aside, and the men lay down
rather buried than sheltered by their tents. And there

followed such severity of cold, that whenever each wished
to lift himself up, and raise himself from that pitiable

heap of men and beasts, he was for a long time unable,

because, their muscles being numb with cold, they could

scarcely bend their limbs. Afterwards, when at length

by bestirring themselves, they began to move and to

recover spirits, and when fires began to be made in a few
places, helpless himself, each began to struggle for the

help of others. Two days they remained at that spot, as

if besieged. Many men, many sumpter beasts were
carried off, and seven elephants also of those which had
survived from the fight at the Trebia.

59.—Eetiring backwards from the Apennines, Hannibal
moved his camp towards Placentia ; and having advanced
about ten miles, he encamped there. On the next day
he led 12,000 foot and 5,000 horse against the enemy;
nor did Sempronius the Consul—for he had already re-

turned from Borne—decline battle. On that day there

were three miles between the two camps. On the following

day a battle was fought with great courage and varying

result. At the first charge, so far superior was the

Eomans' case that they conquered not only on the field,

but followed the defeated foe to their camp, and soon

attacked the camp also. A few defenders having been
stationed on the rampart and by the gates, Hannibal
withdrew the rest, in close order, to the centre of the

camp, and bade them wait watchful for the signal for

making a sally. It was now about the ninth hour of the

day, when the Roman, after that there was no hope of

capturing the camp, gave the signal for retreat, his men
having been wearied to no purpose. When Hannibal
heard this, and saw that the fight had slackened and that
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there had been a retreat from tho camp, he suddenly
made a sully in person with the flower of his infantry

from the centre of the camp, his cavalry having been let

loose from right and left upon tho enemy. Rarely would
any battle have been more even or more remarkable for

the losses of each party, had daylight allowed it to be
protracted for a lengthy space. Nighl ended a battlo

begun with great spirit ; and so the charge was more
furious than the carnage; and as the battle had been
almost equally balanced, so they retired with equal loss.

On neither side fell more than 600 foot, and half of that

number of horse : but the loss of the Romans was out of

proportion to their numbers, because many of knightly
rank, five tribunes of the soldiers, and three captains of

allies were slain. Immediately after that battle, Hannibal
retired to the Ligurians, and Sempronius to Luca. To
Hannibal, on reaching the Ligures, there were surrendered
two Roman Quaestors, C. Fulvius, and L. Lucretius, who
had been captured in an ambuscade, together with two
tribunes of the soldiers, and five men of knightly rank,

mostly sons of senators, in order that ho might believe

that his peace and alliance with the Ligurians would be
more assured.

60.—While these things were being done in Italy,

Cn. Cornelius Scipio, who had been sent into Spain with
a fleet and army, had started from the mouth of tho
Rhono, and sailed round the Pyrenees mountains. Then,
after he had brought his fleet to shore at Emporia), and
had there disembarked his army, partly by renewing old
alliances, and partly by establishing new ones, he brought
under Roman sway tho whole coast as far as tho river

Hiberus, beginning from the Lacetani. Tho reputation
for clemency thence acquired, now reached not only to

the coast tribes, but to tho wilder tribes in tho central
and mountainous regions. And not only was a peace
attained with them, but also an alliance of arms ; and
several stout companies of auxiliaries were enrolled from
them. The province on the near sido of the Hiberus
was Hanno's : Hannibal had left him for the protection
of that district. Therefore, deeming that he must go to

L. xx;. I8
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meet the foe before everything was lost, he pitched

his camp in sight of the enemy, and led out his men
to battle. Nor did it seem to the Roman that the conflict

ought to be delayed, inasmuch as he knew that battle

must be done by him with both Hanno and Hasdrubal,

and he preferred to fight against each separately, rather

than against both at once. And this was a fight which
involved no great struggle. Six thousand of the enemy
were cut to pieces ; two thousand were taken prisoners,

together with the garrison of their camp. For the camp
too was stormed, and the general himself with some of

the chieftains were captured ; and Cissis, a town near

the camp, was stormed. Still the plunder of the town
consisted of things of small value—barbarian furniture

—

and of worthless slaves. But the camp enriched the

soldiers, for almost all the valuable property not only

of the army which had been conquered, but also of that

which was serving with Hannibal in Italy, had been left

on the near side of the Pyrenees, lest baggage should

be burdensome to them while carrying it about.

61.—Before a certain report of this disaster could

reach him, Hasdrubal crossed the Hiberus with 8,000 foot

and 1,000 cavalry, as though intending to confront the

Romans on their first arrival. But, after he heard of

tho catastrophe at Cissis and of the loss of the camp, he

turned his march seaward. Not far from Tarraco, after

sending out his cavalry in all directions, he drove to their

ships with great slaughter and still greater rout the

marines and naval allies, as they were dispersed and roam-

ing over the country ; for it usually happens that success

produces carelessness. ' Then, not daring to linger longer

about that neighbourhood, lest he should be overtaken by
Scipio, he withdrew himself across the Hiberus. Scipio

too, hurriedly brought up his column on the news of new
enemies, and after reprimanding some of the ships' captains,

returned with his fleet to Emporise, leaving a small garrison

at Tarraco. He had scarcely departed, when Hasdrubal

appeared, and the tribe of the Ilergetes, who had given

hostages to Scipio, being induced to revolt, Hasdrubal, with

the young warriors of that people, laid waste the lands of
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the alliee faithful to the Romans. Scipio being thereupon

aroused from his winter-camp, Hasdrubal again retired

from tli" whole region on the near side of tile Eiberus.

Scipio having invaded with a hostile force the tribe of the

Ilergetes, no^ deserted by the authorof their revolt, drove

them all into the town of Atanagrum, which was the capital

of that tribe, and Laid siege to it
;
and within a few days

again received into his power and authority the Ilergetes,

now fined also in money, and more hostages having been

demanded than before. Thence he marched against the

Aus. -tain, near tlir Hiberas, also allies of the I larthaginians;

and their city being besieged, he surprised by an ambuscade

the Lacetani bringing aid to their neighbours by night

and not now far from the town, as they wished to enter it.

About 12,000 were cut to pieces; and almost all, being

stripped of their arms, fled wandering in all directions over

the country to their homes. Nothing but the winter

weather, inimical to the besiegers, protected tl

The siege lasted for 30 days, during which rarely did the

snow ever lie less than four feet deep, and to such an extent

had it a ivered up the siege-engines and sheds of the Romans,
that this alone was actually a protection from the firebrands

often thrown upon them by the enemy. At last, on

Amusicus, their chieftain, fleeing to Hasdrubal, they made
terms for 20 silver talents, and surrendered themselves.

The Romans returned to Tarraco to their winter camp.
(i2.—At Rome, and in the neighbourhood of the

city, in that winter many prodigies happened; or (what is

wont to occur, when men's minds have once been aroused
to superstition , many were reported and rashly accredited.

Amongst them, it was Baid that a noble child of six

months old had shouted "Triumph!" in the vegetable-

market) that in the cattle-market an 02 had climbed of

its own accord \ip to the third story (of a house), and being
terrified by the confusion of the Inhabitants, had tin-own

itself down from thence; that there had gleamed from the
heavens the semblance of ships : that the Temple of Eope,
which is in the vegetable-market, had been struck by
lightning; that at Lanuvium a spear had stirred itself, and
a raven had llown down into the Temple of Juno and
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perched upon the sacred couch itself ; that in the lands of

Amiternum in many places there had appeared some afar

off in the shape of men in white garments, and had accosted

no man ; that in Picenum it had rained stones ; at Caere

the lots had dwindled, and in Gaul a wolf had carried off

from a watchman his sword, after snatching it from its

sheath. On account of the other prodigies, the Decemvirs

were ordered to refer to the books, but a nine days' feast

was decreed because it had rained stones in Picenum.

And thereafter almost all the State was busied with ex-

piating other prodigies. First of all the city was purified,

and greater victims were sacrificed to the gods to whom
it was (so) bidden : and an offering, made of 40 pounds' weight

of gold, was carried to Lanuvium in honour of Juno, and
the matrons dedicated to Juno abrazen statue,on the Aventine.

A sacred banquet was ordered at Caere, where the lots had
dwindled, and a service of prayer to Fortune on Mount
Algidus. At Eome also there was both a sacred banquet

to Juventas, and a service of prayer was ordained at the

Temple of Hercules by name, and thereafter at all the

temples for the whole people. To the Genius were offered

five greater victims ; and C. Atilius Serranus, the praetor,

was ordered to undertake vows if the state should have

remained for ten years in the same condition. These

expiations and vows, in accordance with the Sibylline

books, had in great measure relieved men's minds from

superstitious fear.

63.—Flaminius, one of the consuls designate, to whom
had fallen by lot those legions which were wintering at

Placentia, sent an edict and despatches to the consul

(commanding) that that army shoidd appear in camp at

Ariminum on the 15th of March. It was his plan to

enter upon his consulate at this place in his province,

being mindful of the old quarrels which he had had with

the senators, as tribune of the people, and afterwards,

when consul for the first time, on the score of his consul-

ship, which was being made null, and finally on the

score of his triumph. He was detested also by the

senators, because of a new law which Q. Claudius, tribune

of the people, had passed in defiance of the senate, and
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with C. Flaminius alono of the senators supporting him,

to the effect that no senator, nor anyone whose father had
been a senator, should own a sea-going vessel which was
of more than 300 amphora in burden. This was con-

sidered sufficient fox conveying their crops from the

country ; and all traffic seemed to be improper to senators.

The matter, being pushed on amid extreme bitterness,

produced for Flaminius, the seconder of the law, hatred

amongst tl nobles, and amongst the people popularity,

and thence a second consulship. For these reasons,

believing that they would keep him in the city by falsi-

fying the auspices, by the delay of the Latin Festival, and
by other consular trammels, he went away secretly as a

private citizen to his province, alleging a journey as an
excuse. When this affair became public, it stirred up new
anger in addition, the senators having already before this

been indignant. They said that C. Flaminius was
warring not with the senate alone, but with the immortal
gods as well. Previously, when made consul with-

out due auspices, he had. not obeyed gods and
men calling him back from the very field of battle.

Now, with the guilty knowledge of his contempt towards
them, he had ned from both the capitol and customary
offering of the vows, that he might not approach the
temple of Jupiter Optimus Maximus on the day of

entering upon his office, and that he might not, himself
detested, see and consult the senate detested by himself
alone ; that he might not proclaim the Latin Festival, and
make the customary sacrifice to Jupiter Latiaris upon
the Mount; that he might not, after starting for the
Capitol with due auspices to offer the vows, go thence to

his province in the generals' cloak and with his lictors.

lie had set out like a camp-follower, without badge of
office, without lictors, secretly, like a thief, just as if he
had left the land by reason of exile. Of course it was
more in accordance with the majesty of his authority
that he should enter upon his office at Ariminum than at
Rome, and should assume the broidered gown in a wayside
inn, rather than amidst his own hearth-gods. All voted
that he ought to be recalled and brought back, and com-
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polled to perform all his duties towards gods and men
upon the spot, before starting for his army and his

province. For this embassy— (for it was decided that an
embassy should be sent)—Q,. Terentius, and M. Antistius
set out ; but they influenced him no more than despatches
sent by the senate had influenced him in his former
consulship. A few days after, he entered upon his office

;

and as the steer, when he was sacrificing, escaped, already
wounded, from the hands of the sacrificers, it spattered

many bystanders with blood. The confusion at a distance

was still greater amongst those who did not know why
there was an alarm, and there was a rush to the spot.

This was received by most men for an omen of great
dread. After this, when two legions had been taken
over from Sempronius, consul of the previous year, and
two others from C. Atilius, the preetor, the army began
its march by the passes of the Apennines into Etruria.
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